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CAPT. BERNIER PREPARES 
REPORT FOR GOVERNMENT

Season Could Be Extended 
With Aid of Ice Breakers 

and Lighthouses

(HNlwa, Jan. 20.—The moat rompre- 
llénaive ami valuable report ever made 
on the Hudson Buy railroad, and par
ticularly on the practicability of navi- 
Itation through both the straits and 
tl** bay, has Just been compiled by 
Captain Bernier, the famous Canadian 
Arctic explorer and navigator. Cap-

NO. 17

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS 
PASS RESOLUTIONS

Revision of Tariff Urged-r 
State-Owned Telephone 

Lines Favo"'4

Nelson. Jan. 20.-Declaring In favor 
of further protection for the lumbering, 
mining and fruit-growing industries, 
the Mountain Lumber Manufacturers' 
Association at their annual convention 
here last night passed strong resolu
tions urging the government to foster 

tain Bernier , report, which will be industry* °f lhemt ^Bcbee of
presented to the government shortly, ! tariff ** of a revlelon of lhe
smmld set at rest any lingering fears .

Another :eso!utIon urged that the 
railways endeavor to give relief to tne 
farmers «if the prairie provinces in 
their present need for more cars to 
remove the immense amount of grain 
which Is awaiting shipment.

With reference to the reported n bo
ttom of the dumping clause in the 
<*.• Haitian customs tariff of 1907, the 
association went on record.to the »f- 
fect that in its opinion the provisions 
of the damping clause should t>e ex
tended for the protection of the 4n- 
dtrsfrter of the Dominion antf the 
provisions shoujd be made nppitrahe to

as to the feasibility of the ’ project 
and should convince any doubting 
Vhomasea in the east that ships can 
run without difficulty from either Port 
Nelson or Fort Churchill to Great Bri
tain and Europe. In brief, -Captain 
Bern let's report is to tlu^offect that the 
straits are navigable for four months 
in the year—from July to November- - 
and the l»a> for live months. Captain 
Bernier thinks that with lighthouses 
and other a ills to navigation along the 
•traits the season could be extended to 
fi ve months.

Icebreakers also, at either Nelson or ------ -------------
Churchill, could keep these harbors' a -ar,t(,les Imported from foreign coun-
open much longer, IQ fact, most of the 
year. Except for a few miles along 
the shore, the bay never freezes over.1

Captain Bernier's report is based not 
only upon his own experience and ob
servations in the Far North, but also 
upon reports of ■ navigators who have 
studied it as far back as 1861. He

tries and invoiced at prices less than 
the cost of production.

That great damage is being done to 
this country by the policy of certain 
Canadian railroads, heavily subsidised 
bv the Canadian people, in purchasing 
many of their supplies, such as lum
ber. in the United States was the

CD [• M
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gives, in a concise form, the opinion of Opinion expressed in a resolution which 
marry commanders who have explored 
the bay. lie states that Captain 
Adams, during an e\| e. 'ence of thirty- 
five years, says the Straits of Hudson 
are navigable for about four:Vtnonths a 
year.* -

Commander A. B. Gordon, who took a 
steamer through the straits and bay In

is passed by the convention. It was 
Stated that the association felt that the 
railroads owed it to the people of Can 
ada to support home industry by buy 
ing Their supplies whenever possible, 
in the Dominion.

It was decided that the resolution on 
the question of forest fire protection

GRAINS OF
A repent dispatch said great excite 

nuggets in the crops of fowls.

GOLD AND NUMBER ONE HARD
had. been created in the Northwest hy discoveries of gold

NORTH OF IRELAND 
WILDLY EXCITED

MINISTERS REALIZE
GRAVITY OF SITUATION

Appeals to Churchill to Aban» 
don Proposed Meeting at 

Belfast Are Ignored

London, Jan. 20.—Often in history 
civil war has been heralded with less 
ominous signs than prevail to-day. 
North of Ireland Orangemen, 60.000 
strong, are secretly organizing, first 
by show of strength, and. If that falls, 
by physical forcé, to prevent the Home' 
Rule meeting In Ulster hall, Belfast, 
February 8.

C.P.R. WILL SPEND 
MILLIONS IN WEST

VICE-PRESIDENT BURY
OUTLINES PLANS

Improvements at Terminals—< 
Double Track Between Van

couver and Hammond

FARMER ELLIOTT, of Noend Farm (to purchaser of one of hia best
dollars each, young feller. All you have 
end there you are ! ”

. , . , —----- “producers")—“Hundred
to do is take her to the Gold Commissioner, get registered,

1181-6, give. hi. opinioh that the, «Mould l-e prepare,1 and presented 
straits are navigable during four lhe provlnelal government, and the 
months, July to October. In 1897,'on | «Delation asked that the telephone 
October 30 Commander Wakeham, on aystem of the province .Mould be gov- 
I'™"1 Dlana at the ernmont-owned, declaring that private-
thù o.,, vâr^ ^.t"',r*V,,.0r,e. \hat at ih-owned line had demonstrated the 
tnis 11 ate the mouffr- of the strait was nhaoi..io <___»_______ ___

pro

clear o; lee. but he adds that It was 
snowing and that ice was not far off.

Captain E. B. Fisher was on ships 
from 1884 to 1897, and in his Judgment 
the straits can be navigated from 
three to three and a half months each 
year by steamers for commercial ^ur-

In 1905-6 Commander A. JV Low e 
made a * Ip on the steamer Neptune.
He says that the period of safe naviga
tion for ordinary Iron steamers through
Hudson Straits and Hudson Bay to h.« a * , , , --------Fort Churchill may he taken to extend I- ? C,dvd tn Wvrk 1n clow un‘ w«<h

absolute inadequacy of such a service 
and^ the Inability of the company to 
extend telephone lines In accordance 
with the , qulrements of the

A resolution was passed In apprécia 
tlon of the efforts of the boards of 
trade of t., interior, especially- the 
Nelson Board of Trade and the Asso- 
dateu Boards of Trade qf Eastern Brt 
fish Columbia, for their efforts In be 
half of the lumber Industry In the past 
and the executive of the association

from July 20 to November 1. Thl„ b"ar<1* <>f '»•> province, 
- period-may be Increase ! Without much
risk by a week in the beginning of the 

. season and perhapirtwi) \veeks at the
0 ClllHI-

Captain Bernier, reporting his own 
experiences during 1905. 1906 and 1907. 
says he saw no field ice in th,. straits 
beyond a couple of icebergs which 
were seen on October 16. There was 
no ice In th«- bay:and the Ice in the 
harlmr of Fuller-ton. was only four 
Inches thick. During, the month of Oc
tober, no ice* was visible in the straits 
at Resolution Island. He saw this 
place on Octobelr 7. 'A.

Summing up from; his own experi
ences an<1 the Information furnished 
by other navigators, Captain Bernier 
places the average date for the closing 

^of navigation for the eastern entrance 
of the Hudson Straits as about the' 
lust day of October. Captajn Bernier 
adds in his report :
. “The reason ami cause of the clos
ing of navigation is due to ihe pack- 
ice drifting on the coast at the en
trance of Hudson Straits.

“The drift Is caused by the northern 
current, which partly enters the north

the I«abratlor coast. The fact is well 
established by -the tilting up with lc« of 
the northern harbors and Port Bur well 
at the entrance of the straits, while the. 
western part of the straTfs'and' flie bay 
are fre> of ice.

“It is a well kttojrn fact that Hudson 
Bay Itself never freezes except 
In un area of a few mites along the 
land around the bay. Port Churchill is 
often still open the first weeks of No
vember and could easily be kept open 
with an Iceboat, if desired. With the 
proper aids to navigation the dangers 
would not* be so great during the fall. 
With wireless telegraphy in a station 
at the entrance of Hudson Bay, * the 
opening of navigation could be made in 
toe -first week of J.uly by Informing the 
6teamen) which sidP of the straits to 
puss on, so as to find clear navigable 
" ,r to tide un y much Attention 
W'Miid be saved in (he first part of the 
•month of July There Is no doubt that 
th*- straits are navigable during foür 
months oavh year with suitable steam
ers, .and that Hudson Bay is navigable 
for one month longer, though th^re Is 
a large field, of tee in the bay which 1» 
the output of the land Ice through 
which a suitable steamer would have 
to reach. Port Churchill/*

believing
great deal can be done to edu- 

xa_ter public sentiiwent in the necessities 
of the lumber Industry In this way.

Th.- officers elected were.. President, 
Gttd Lat hmund. Arrowhead; vice 
president, F W. Adolph. Baynes 
secretary-treasurer and manager, W. 
A Anstle. (’algary. Executive: W. 
Sawyer, Chase, B. C.; E. S. HoXve. Jaf- 
fray; a. lE. Watts. Wattsburg; W. M. 
Dtjcow, Paulson.

“The past >*ar has been a dlsap 
pointing one for the lumbermen." said 
Mr. An.stle last night. "Of course, the 
reason Is the dumping of American 
su rplus low-grade lumber Into 
prairie markets."
” Mr. An St In leaves for the coast to 
day. Armed with a petition signed by 
3.000 citizens of Nelson and the district, 
which will be directly affected by th
building of a bridge at Nelson. J. 
Malone. John Toye, Albert Bunker and 
R. W. Hinton leave to-day to press 
the claims of the city as the location 
for the proposed bridge over the Koote- 

j2ver* before the government at 
wf- T',,‘5, wl" tako whr> them thé 

khte of the xtratt* and partly nose's in ./ WednesJa"™^ the maa* t****'»»
Mayor Aimable will 

mpre.vnt the city, J A Irvin* the 
onnerva'lve A.j.odati,," A s ,,

-III the hoard of trade and W B 
BartU Ua.Manrf. Aawwhtt,™ 
mentr "°n ‘iPffwnted to the govem-

TWO MINERS KILLED.

"27/ Jan 20-Two miner,. 
Mill,am Coward and Archie McAIIIsIct 
were aceidentally killed In the Nickel 
Plate mine yesterday. The accident 
was due to a missed hole which the 
men knew about and were looking for 
While clearing away the muck, prepar
atory to setting up the machiné, one 
or them must hate struck the powder 
with his pick. Both men were badly 
torn by the explosion.

SAILORS .RESCUED.

FIRE AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Jan. 20 -Fire at the cor
ner Salter -trëét. ÿeg-
terd.y did tlamiRe «mnnnting to 360 - 
0«0 to the cold storage T'ants situated

Norfolk. Va., Jan. 20—After cling. 
Ing for more than thirty hour, to the 
masts and rigging of their sunken 
vessel, the four remaining members of 
the crew of the three-masted schooner 
Harry Prescott were rescued last night 
by the revenue cutter IlasU.

WOMEN’S LAW SCHOOL

Los Angeles. Cal., Jan. 20.—A 
women* .law school whlch wtll devote 
Its time to fitting of young women for 
the bar has been founded by Mrs. 
Clara Shortrldge Fulls, of Los An-

YUAN PRACTICALLY

MANCHUS SEEKING
TO AMEND TERMS

Edict Announcing Abdication 
Reported to Have Been 

• Prepared

Nanking. Jan. 20.—Tim foremost of 
tin* Republicans here to-day declare 
th« ir Iwllef that the Mnnchu* and the 
younger Imperial prim. s are deter
mined to bring China to ruin and dis
memberment hr a despairing act. Few 
persons now refuse to recognize the 
hopelessness in the Manchu struggle. 
Yuan Hhl Kal Is practically held a pris
oner- in Pekin and poses as a champion 
of the Manehiis In order to save his 
own life. He still urges a monarchy, 
according to the advices received here, 
though Tang «Shao Yl. his closest friend 
and intimate, asserts that Yuan really 
favors a republic.

A few days ago a complete agreement 
was reached between Yuan and Tang 

our and President .Sun and Wu Ting Fang, 
the minister of Justice In the provision
al ciKlhet, whereby the Manohus ac
cepted the liberal terms offered and 

1 uan Shi Kal and President Sun mu
tually agreed to a dual government In 
the north and the south, headed by 
Yuan and President Sun. respectively, 
guaranteeing the administration of 
affairs co-Jointly until the permanent 
government Is decided upon by the na
tional convention. This agreement was 
actually drafted and Initiated when 
Yuan on behalf oTThe 'Hanchas sought 
to amend It. This alarmed the Repub
licans and they began to offer offence.

Sun and the members of the cabinet 
*re firmly cuûxlnuad. -ÜmU recognition 
of the republic by the powers will come 
quickly unless the Influence of certain 
of the powers is too strongly against 

They ask to-day that they be al
lowed to express through the Associat
ed Press the hope that the United 
States would sustain Its original broad 
YJ} L "nd ** the to-st to stretch a 
friendly hand to preserve Chlnt^q in-

name paper says that a large stv,amer 
was plundered on Its wav from Canton 
to the town of Chen Wal l.y pirates/ 
and many registered packages of mail 
were said to have been taken.

Will Return After Abdication.
San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 20. -Dr. Run 

Yat Sen wired yesterday that he was 
willing to withdraw from the presi
dency of the republic In favor of Yuan 
8hl Kal, according to a cablegram rc 
celved by the Chlng Sal Yat Po. 
Chinese daily paper here, to-day. The 
cable, dated Honkkong, says President 
Sun would step aside after the abdiea 
tlon of the throne.

MORE ROBBERIES 
. IT VANCOUVER

Houses Entered and Money 
and Jewelry Stolen—An

other Holdup Reported

trgrlty.
Members .f the Republican assembly 

Which elected Dr. Hun Tat Sen to the 
presidency are now drawing up a form 
°f constitution for the new republic.

Four transports <t>nvvying Rt.-pubU- 
can Infantry and artillery arrived at 
Che Food to-day from Woo Sung. Some 
of the troops disembarked and took 
up their quarters In the city. There 
were no indications of hostilities on thç 
f*art of the population. The whole city 
remains quiet.

Uprising Feared
Chicago, Jan. 20.—According to a 

<*ablo dispatch from Pekin to the Chi
cago Dally News, the abdication of the 
Manchu dynasty Is an accomplished 
fact and the day of issuing the edict 
already drawn up and Is solely to pre
vent an uprising by the reactionaries 

ihe_ImpedaJ family headed by Prince 
Kung that it Is held back. It is also 
declared that Tien Tsin ,wlli be the 

mporary capital of China while a new 
government is being formed.

Another cablegram ceceived by the

Vancouver, Jan. 20.—Several robber
ies were reported to the police last 
evening as having taken place during 
the afternoon or early evening. A resi
dence at 791 Homer street was entered 
by way of a rear window and 180 In 
cash taken from a chest in the kitchen. 
James .Stevenson, 253 Keefer street, re 
portal having missed small sums of 
money and some articles of Jewelry.

A sneak thief roaming around Vic- 
toBa court, west end, between 3 and 6 
o'clock Thursday afternoon, entered 
the Apartments of Mrs. E. Reed and 
secured from the dressing table a dia
mond solitaire ring valued at $200 as 
well as quantities of other Jewelry. 
The room of Mrs. Bel yea was also en
tered and a gold locket, which she 
valued very highly, as w'éll as other 
articles of Jewelry, and $2.50 In cash 
were taken. _______________

According to a report, pf which the 
police have heard | nothing, two men 
who were held up near the, corner of 
Howe and Smlther streets at about 10 
p.m. Thursday, overcame ttteir assail
ant. The young men were walking 
along Howe street, according to the 
report, when a man stepped from be
hind a tree and comrrianded them to 
hold up tholr hands. One of the vic
tims seised the hold-up man and with 
the assistance of his friend knocked 
him down. The latter, however, man
aged to eapape from their grasp and 
fled In the darkness.

Frank W. Frary and Ralph Ç. 
Munger were committed for trial by 
Magistrate Shaw yesterday on the 
charge of robbery with violence from 
A* oL. Allen* In the HamilUm rooming 
house on December 13 last. It Is al
leged that the two men held up Mr. 
Allen with revolvers and demanded 
his money. He handed over $75 to 
them. Frary admitted In the witness 
box that he wan an ex-convict, and 
additional testimony showed that he 
had received a penitentiary sentence of 
nine years for blowing up a safe in an 
American city. His defence In connec
tion With tb**_present charge was that 
of an alibi. Munger swore that he did 
not leave his room on the night of the 
hold-up. **•

WILL GRANT BOUNTY

GOVERNMENT TO PAY
NINETY CENTS A TON

Vancouver Member Opposes 
- Claims of Sikhs—Adminis

tration of Water Rights

Ottawa. Jan. 20. —There Is said to be 
strong likelihood of a partial renewal 
of the government alcel bounties, which 
xplre on June 30. It Is said that 

pending an inquiry Into the stee] In
dustry by the tariff commission a 
bounty of ninety cents per ton will be 
paid on pig Iron produced In the Do
minion.

Càse of Sikhs.
M. H. Stevens, M. P., Vancouver,, 

strongly opposes the campaign of the 
British Columbia Hindus to create 
public sentiment in eastern Canada 
favorable to relaxation of the present 
laws against Hindu immigration. As 
a result of the compaign conducted in 
Toronto by Dr. Sunder Singh. President 
Falconer of the Toronto University, 
came to Ottawa and urged the cause 
of the Hindu* before the minister of 
the interior. Mr. Stevens then saw 
President Falconer and gave him the 
other aide of the story-. Mr. Stevens 
claims that thé people of British Col
umbia were strongly opposed to any 
letting down of the bars in regard to 
Hindus or any other Oriental people. 
He says the object of Oie Hindus Is 
firet to secure right of access to Can
ada, then to make this the ground for 
the claim as British subjects to free 
right of travel or settlement in all parts 
uf Cânada or the Empire; ttfen fo claim 
the full right of franchise and ft> ex* 
tend this to right to sit In all elective 
bodies, or to hold office In any public 
upailty.

Transfer of Water Rights.
The Canada Gazette publishes an or- 

dtr-ln-eouncll. subject to the passing of 
necessary legislation by parliament for, 
the administration of water rights In 
the^ railway belt, the administration of 
such water rights to be transferred to 
the government of British Columbia. 
Such transfer is without waiver of 
rights therein. The cost of adnilnis 
t ration of such/ wnter rights is to- be 
met by the province from the revenue 
derived therefrom, any balance of rev
enue in excess of expenditure being 
credited to the Dominion government.

New Company.
Betters patent were granted incorpor

ating the Prince Rupert Fish A Cold 
storage < ompany, Limited, with a cap
ital of $500,000.

QUESTION OF PREFERENCE.

NO SUNDAY TOBOGGANING.

Toronto. Jan. 20.—The t>o<ird 0f con
trol decided last night to recomnjend 

t the council nase a by-law tiro, 
hlbltlng tobogganing In Toronto parks 
on Sunday.

London. Jan. 20—In the Carmar- 
then bye-election campaign Mr. Bqnd, 
Unionist, who has large interests in 
th» tin plate Industry, said the United 
SUtes had secured most of the Cana
dian trade. He had Interviewed Lord 
Strathcona and was also appealing to 
the Canadian government to give the 
United Kingdom a preference similar 
to that in galvanized Iron.

Churchill stys he will go, at what
ever risk, with Redmond and Devlin, 
to take possession of Ulster hall In the 
name of the Home Rulers.

The Unionists of Belfast, headed by 
Lord Londonderry, reply that Ulster 
hall is consecrated to the cause of 
Unionism, and to preach disunion from 
Its platform would be desecration and 
a challenge which they must take up.

At a mass meeting of Ulster women, 
•mid a frenzy of excitement, the fol
lowing manifesto was issued : ~ "v

We do not want a separate parlia
ment for Ulster. Our simple claim is 
that should Home Rule be forced ujH>n 
Ireland by a .polltlonl party, misled, 
misinformed, as to her true interests, 
we shall remain an we are. with un
impaired citizenship in the United 
Kingdom, with representation as we 
now have it In the Imperial parliament, 
but 4L In contempt of this righteous 
demand, based as It Is upon loyalty to 
our King, we are thrown ont of our 
heritage, with all Jts securities for lib
erty and life, we make It known to all 
whom it may concern to stand by our 
menfolk in resisting to the utmost the 
domination and control of a rebel par
liament In Dublin, and in their resolve 
to hold Ulster in trust for the United 
Kingdom and the Empire."

The whole of the North of Ireland Js 
seething with excitement. In Belfast 
the troops are confined to the barracks 
awaiting developments.

Blrrell. Anqulth. Lloyd George and 
Grey have tx-en made to realize the 
grave possibilities of the situation, but 
so far Church!!! Is immovable and says 
he will not be bluffed into deserting 
Redmond '

The Unionist papers, many of them 
deprecating the extreme measures of 
their Ulster Unionist allies, warn the 
government against holding meetings, 

My ,f the meetings must be 
held, then hold them In the National
isa quarters |„ Belfast, not In the
Th7 the Zionist country.
The Radical papers reply that If

ahVTor,M -'y war »” started, 
wm ?f Wom,,n- children and men 
r ’J* t!« toad of Lord London-
fierry. ex-viceroy, though he be,

M alter Runctman. a member of the 
cabinet, aays Londonderry Is at the 
head of the conspiracy to prevent free 
speech In Belfast. Ronald MacnelU,
•u i dares th.» government to flout 
the resolution of the Ulster council not 

!he Churchm '"eettng. and 
adm ts that a pronouncement on the 
details of the Home Rule bill is desir
able. but that Belfast Is not the place 
to make It. Let Churchill go to Cork 

James Douglas, one of the ablest 
journalists on the ministerial side and 
a strong advocate of Home Rule In a 
government organ, having just return- 

.. ff°m ®*Itost, says :
f°*,W h- "'ore foolish than 

■fir, attempt-to jfeat ,ho impending 
peril as unreal and dismiss th,» resolu
tion of the Ulster Unionist council as 
a piece of rhetorical bluff.”

Douglas Is no stranger to Belfast. 
He saw the 1886 riots, and has lately 
revisited the city. He Insist* that the 
Belfast men are in earnest. -He says- 

"Their opposition to Home Rub» is
paflly racial, parti» i-Wigm,,*. 
commercial and industrial. It is a ter
rible comhlnath.n, for It is based 
three passionne principles far which 

‘ay <K>wn fh#x,r Hvrs 
bo- toetr race, their faith and 

their bread and butter."

"Winnipeg. Jan. 20.—Vice-president 
Bury haa returned from the east with 
nitlllona For development in r the west. 
The bulk of the new work will,he done 
In Saskatchewan, but several under
takings of great Interest will I*» t,e. 
gun In Alerta. The most important 
of these la the beginning of work from 
the Lethbridge end on the line ,ri>m 
Lethbridge to Weybura. In I*etlibrldge
................. ■ urr.-d tl.ree years ago the
largest land rush in the history of the 

- -Dominion, hundreds of families settling 
In the I*ake Pakokee country southeast 
of the city. These people have been 
expeçjHig the advent of a railway slru-e 
that time and Mr. Bury how announces 
that a considerable portion of the money 
allocated for this year will he spent on 
this road. Twenty-five miles will »*» 
iratlt on the Lethbridge efid and one 
tiundred miles on the Weyhurn end. 
The road will be pushed through to 
completion within the next few years, 
af{saline a new line of 
twtween the east and the west. '

In Alberta a new -tine will also be 
built Into the irrigated area from some 
point west of Medicine Hat. It is re
ported that this line will l»egln from 
Brooks station near Which the Duke of 
Sutherland has his holdings, bui Mr. 
Bury stated that the exact point of 
the organization of this line has not 
been determined.

The full list of lines In Saskatchewan 
on which work will be In progress this 
year with some details regarding the 
nature of the work Is as follows: Es- 
tevan. northwest, completion of work 
under construction last year; Woybum. 
West. 100 miles Of new work beyond 
that completed during the last throe 
years; Moose'Jaw. southeast, comple
tion of the work lx'gun last year; 
Swift Current, northwest, completion 
or work begun last year; Swift Cur
rent. northwest. 85 mile* of new work 
b»yond that completed in 1911; Kerr 
Robert to Outlook, completion of the 
work of 1911; Wilkie, southeast, com
pletion of the work of 19U ; Wilkie 
southwest, completion of the work of 
1911; Wilkie, northwest, 
the work of 1911.

completion of

How much double-tracking will you 
Buirh,S ye*r?" wae a®ked of Mr.

“In the first place we will put a 
fioublo track across the Red river at 
Winnipeg/ replied the vice-president.
Then we will double-track the line 

from Regina to Chaplin, a distance of 
96 miles, and we will double-track the 
road from Hammond to Vancouver, a 
distance of 24 miles. At Calgary we 
will build a double track from Al y th to 

Points west and east of th«4

TURKS BOMBARDED.

serious 
lifta

London. Jan. 20.-FUrther ,
l ^ T“rk“ Italian. Is
reported to have taken place In Tri
poli. The Italian fleet on the night 

January 16, Immharded z.iara to 
punish the Turkish garrison for "snip- 
Ing* Italian patrol boats.

has Issued a warning to 
shipping to avoid traversing the ttos

mlnps Placed 
thejv.. Since the selsure of 1150,600 In
loc/", r'C,snf"r the Insur
ance of gold have become prohibitive,

CAUGHT IN DRIFT ICE.

Gloucester, Mass, Jan. 20.-r„„h, 
in a field of heavy drift Ice. five miles 
off short, six of the seven Gloucester 
fishing vessels which made a dash for 
'h,‘:,,y_^‘,"“‘rdav from the west coast 

bf Newfoundland, were In 
predicament to-day, 
message.

serious 
•ays a wireless

8IR CHARLES TUPPER. "

London, Jan. 20.—Reports from Rex- 
ley Heath. Kent, say that Sir Charles 
Topper's Improvement has been con
tinuous for the last ten days and that 
he Is now side to rise dally. He con
verses cheerily.

How touch money did Sir Thunas 
Shaughnessy allocate for this work In 
the Westr- was asked.

"Sir Thomas has always given us 
more money than we could spend In 
the West," Was the reply, "and he has 
given us more money than we can 
81 end this year.

"I stated in Montreal that the ap- 
I lot nations for 1912 were In excess of 
twenty million, and that Is all I am 
able t.» say at the present time. We 
will have more money this year than 
we will he able to spend, and we will . 
hav<» a very busy year."

In addition to the work of building 
a lot of new lines, betterments will be 
made on the system from Fort William 
to Vancouver. Additional tracks are 
!*dng laid at every terminal and other 
facilities provided. Specially Important 
work will be done at Fort William and 
.Vancouver. At thu h^ad—of- the lake 
new docks will be built for handling

Mr. Btiry stated that the yard capa
city at Vancouver would he -practically 
doubled. Regarding the larger scheme 
for a new; station at Vancouver, he said 
that the plans were not yet completed, 
but .would shortly be announced. Ex
tensions are to be made to the C.P.R. 
hotels at Vancouver and Victoria. 
Large terminals will be constructed at 
Voqultlam. |

REV. DR 30RTHWICK DEAD.

Was Chaplain to Imperial Forces of 
Montreal Garrison.

Montreal, Jan. 2».—Rev. John .Doug
las Bofthwlck; one of the best known 
Anglican clergymen In the Dominion, 
I» dead here at the advanced age of 80 
years. For many years he had acted 
as chaplain of the Montreal Jail.

Rev Dr. Borthw lek was lw»rn in 
1832 at Qlen Course, near Edinburgh. 
Scotland. He received his higher edu
cation at the university of that city, 
and came to Canada In the year I860, 
teaching In various parts of the then 
province of ..Upper Canada. In 1864 
he was ordained deacon and called to 
the Anglican priesthood two yearn 

: Dr. Borthwlok was assistant 
minister of Trinity church, and after 
serving for • period Xt 8t. Lukes, he * 
became rector of St Mary’s, Hoche- 1 
laga, which he held for a quarter of s 
century.

He was chaplain of the Montreal 
Garrison when Imperial military 
fdfcves were stationed to that city.
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CHECK THAT COUCH 
As Soon As Possible

Or serious results may follow

CHERRY BARK COUCH SYRUP
Has wonderful effects in quickly vurtng COUGHS, COLDS and LUNG 
TROUBLES. It contains nothin* harmful, and is very soothing, and 
CURES by loosening the cough. Keep a bottle In the house. It ta 

r-- M '• equnity‘YRMitt for trfcMren as adults. —„—
....Prke 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle

"j&pM jj&tnecUefr
Remedies sold at this store only.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We si-s prompt, wo ire careful, and we 

use .he >j‘ In our work.
Cer. Fcrt and OnglM SI*.

Townend’s
Famous London

^ Hats
TOWNEND’S BRUSHED 

HATS, in wool and felt. 
Prices from .. .. . .$1.50

TOWNEND’S STIFF HA fS, 
in the new shapes. Pr,eea 
from.................. ..•V.fa.Jw

W.&J.Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Trounce Avenue

HERE THEY ARE!
We have about 25 boxes No. 1 King Apples left. Prl,'^2

Your last chance to get Pineapples at. each ■ •........ ...........

Quart bottles Clover Honey, each ....................................... 65y

Blue Bell Creamery Butter, :l lhs for. ■ ■ :................... , .fUOO

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

1

M’MANIOAL TO BE » 
CALLED AS WITNESS

Will Testify at Trial of Labor 
Leaders at Los 

Angeles

BRIDE’S ANSWER 
STOPS CEREMONY

Rejects Bridegroom When 
Wedding Service is Near

ly Concluded—

Alt THE YEAR MIMD
An Electric Iron

Will^be used and appreciated.
Let us send one lip for

10 Days Free Trial

B. C. Electric Railway Company
Light and Power Department 

P. O. Box 1580. Phone 1609.

COMING OUR WAY?
—- If so, a few of titt* items quoted below by

COP AS & YOUNG
May interest you.. WE SAVE YOU MONEY—

‘ let us prove IT

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb........... 15<
NIUE SWEET NAVEL GRANDES, per duz., 15*
FIJvE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen......... . -25^
FRESH GINGER SNAPS, per pound..... 10U
ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per pound.. ..15* 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

for ........•••• •••••■
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.

for ................................................................. *1-VU
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM CANDY, ^per

CALIFORNIA IIONEY, per comb
ENGLISH PICKLES, Chow Cbttw; Mixed orOm

ROWA’rs WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half-pint hot-
......... .N • . ................................ * * • . V

MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, jgr

\Vv give you a square deal on EVERY THING you 
" purchase from us—No specials or bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocer* Corner Port and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 

Quick Delivery.

Low Angeles. Cal., Jan. 2(f Thf* 
statement was made -alt the sheriff s 
ôlllce here yesterday that Ortie E. Wvr 
Mantgal would be brought back to Lon 
Angeles after he completes his testl- 
inony b«-f«»re the Indianapolis grand 
jury. !.. uppva-r as a fit#?* against 
Tveltmoe, Johani.aen, Munsty nnrt 
Clancy., the coast labor leaders indict
ed recently by the federal grand Jury 
for alleged conspiracy to transport 
dynamite illegally.

Sheriff Hummel wired to hjs office 
that he would remain In IndhmapoU" 
until the federal officers an- through 
with MvManigal and would then bring 
the confessed dynamiter bark to Los 
Angeles. Hammer# message stated 
that he expected to start back with the 
prisoner lu a few day#.

The Jury in the case of Bert H. Con
nors, alleged dynamite plotter, yester
day made a trip to the labor temple 
to view the basement where the defend
ant was said to have kept explosives.
It was stated by G. Hay Horton, deputy 
district attorney, that the conditions 
there corroborated testimony differed 
by Joseph B. Bishop, a county de
tec tTve, who declared that Connors had 
shown him two sticks of dynamite In 
the basement.

When the jurors returned to the 
court, they heard testimony in rebut
tal by Mrs. Ella B Musgrave, at 
whose home Cdnoors had been a lodger. 
Hpr statements were contrary to many 
made by J. Mansell Parks, another de
tective who caused the arrest of Con-f 
none

Cross-examination took the greater 
part, of the day. Mrs. Musgrave with
stood the attacks of tile state’s attor
ney with fortitude.

Indianapolis inqatfÿ: •/-—r'- j
Indianapolis, Ind. Jan. 20.—P. J- 

Cooney, said to have be« n e.injjloyed as 
ait investigator In gathering evidence 
for the defence of the M< Samaras at 
Los Angeles, and George Behm, who 
figured in the evidence taken by the 
pçutaxutloiL- testified yesterday In the 
federal grand Jury Investigation of the 
.dynamite conspiracy.

Cooney’s relations with the attorneys 
in the McNamara tri^l as to the 
amount of money hie- wa* ailowod for 
Ida investigations ami the methods fie 
employed were Investigated. The fact 
that Cooney was called was taken to 
indicate that the present Inquiry will 
embrace the details of the Pacific coast 
dynamite cases, regardless of action al 

1 ready taken there. Behm was one of 
the persons who was allowed to visit 
Ortie McManlgal In his cell at Los An
geles. A record of their conversation 
was taken by the prosecution through 
a dictograph.

Hundred Cases Involved 
New York, Jan. 20,—District attorney 

J. D. Fredericks of Los Angeles, Is In 
the city working on details of the larg
er dynamiting Inquiry that Is now go
ing on in various parts of the country. 
He said that more than 100 cases are 
Involved, cases of which the officials 
of the law have positive records.

When asked where the clues now be 
ing followed led, he said: "The trail Is 

,AA .«fen one and we are following 11 
without any difficulty. We know wlifcre 
we stand, and whoever Is at the end 
of the trail will have to pay the pen
alty of his mistakes.”

Mr. Fredericks left town yesterday to 
return to California, accompanied by 
his wife. Hefore leaving he said that 
he had Just come for a pleasure trip. 
He declared that his life had not been 
threatened, adding: "These labor peo
ple have no cause for bitterness against 
me, nor have they expressed any bit 
ternes». The whole affair has had t_ 
bénéficiai effect and the whole country 
has learned that labor unions cannot be 
Judged by a few misguided labor lead 
era.”

Centralia. Wash., Jan. 20.—"D) >'oU 
take this man to be your lawfully 
wedded husband?”

“I do not.”
This answer brought a sudden stop 

to the wedding ceremony of Charles K. 
Cowell and Mina Erickson, a young 
« ,-uplp of Tt.mwjusUa. Key.
Held of Centralia was preparing to 
bless the newly-married couple and 
i r. i-.i i atiuns h.ul l»M> mail»' f"r a 
hasty wedding, ns the bride’s mother 
objected to the union, and relatives of 
the couple had assembled on the hill 
back of the town where a carriage was 
in readiness to convey the bride and 
groom to Centralia. where they were to 
take a train to Tat-oma. Tjf« mother, 
of the bride, finding that she had been 
outwitted, pretended to take poison and 
whcyi the news of the attempted suicide 
was brougt to the bride, she promptly 
vailed off the wedding. Just as the 
words "man and wife” were on the 
lips of the Rev. Mr. Held.

SOCIALISTS MAY 
WIN MORE SEATS

WITNESS TELLS OF 
“STARVATION” CURE

Miss Williamson Gives. Evi
dence at Trial of Woman 

Accused of Murder

Seattle, Wash.. Jan 20:-Miss Doro
thea Williamson, whose younger sister, 
Claire, Is alleged to have been starved 
to death by Mrs, Linda Bqjfleld Haz
zard, took the eUttwl -at Port Orchard 
yesterday and began her story of the 
extents that culminated in the death Of 
her sister at the Olafia sanitarium, 
May 1», 191*1. Mrs. Hazzard Is accused 
in the Kitsap superior court of murx 
dtr In the first degree.

Whçn her name was called Miss 
Williamson walked to the stand with a 
firm step, looking the picture of health,, 
with rosy cheeks and bright blue eyes. 
Eight months ago she was removed 
from Mrs. Hazzard’» Institution a liv
ing skeleton and her life was despaired 
of.

Miss Williamson said she saw an 
«dvertlromcnt of Mr.. HoXx.nl ». ■«"- 
vath.n cur,. In the Wattle P«l*r while 
In Victoria. RC . In October. 1*10. Mix* 
Dorothea suffered from an attack or 
rheumatism, and Claire wrote to Mrs 
Hazzard, who' sent a copy of her fast 
cure and a pamphlet telling of the 
beauties of -the Hazzard sanitarium at 
Olalla. The sisters did not eomo to 
Seattle at that-time, but went to Cali
fornia to spend the winter. They were 
preparing to separate for a long- Jour
ney. Claire going to London and Doro
thea to Australia. In order to ‘‘set 
themselves up” for the trip they de
cided to take treatment under Mrs. 
Hazzard. They arrive»}-here on Febru
ary 26. 1911. and’ next day called on 
Mrs. Hazazrd. T' ,

"Mrs. Hazzard was very cordial,” 
said Miss Williamson. "We told her 
that "we. planned to sail In a short time 
and that we thought a few weeks’ 
treatment under her v^mthl be.good be
fore the sea voyagt‘7 Wv had no Inti
mation that the treatment would re
sult In the breakdown that overtook

JAMES BAY
! Extra Specials;
, NO. 1
1 60x120 on Belleville street, pr.MliKMnK royijiue' oG 
‘ $300 a year. Unquestionably tin- bestrbuv tm

street. Good tenus. 'Prier. only... r. .Spl5,«OU<

NO. 2 «
[ 60x120, only 200 feet from the waterfront. v

good tenus............................... ......... . ' '* ’ *
Buy before the BIG MOVE takes place. \ "j.

WWS
Limited

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

the body. In the coffin was hers 
another’s was immaterial at that 
lime. "I was too distressed to think of 
any Investigation, and at that time 1 
had no suspicion that my niece had 
met with anything like foul play. At 
that time it made no difference to me 
whether there was any body there or 
not.”

Second Ballots to Be Held in 
191 Constituencies in 

Germany
1

Berlin. Jan. 20—Following the tail- 
41 re of The" gOWriimenr Iff • 1T3Î efforts to 
arrange the formation of a coalition 
of all the n«m-t*M iallet parties in Ger- 
many against the Socialist’ , .m<lld:i^es 
in the second ha Mote in 1ST conslllu- 
encles, the seml-offi. rial Nord Deutsche 
Allegemalne Zeltung fills Its columns 
with a series of fervid appeals to the 
progressive voters. It calls upon,, ttifom 
to disregard ah y party orders and to 
save the Fatherland by voting against 
the Socialists.

The government's anxiety as the re
sult of the elections Is extreme and 
well-founded. A complete breach has 
occurred between the Radicals and the. 
Conservatives, with their allies, the 
members of the Centre. The desire of 
these latter parties to wreak vengeance 
on the Radicals at any cost will throw 
in all probability eleven seats formerly 
possessed by Radicals Into the Social
ists hands. Owing to the abstention 
from voting of the Conservatives and 
Centrists the NâTTRfiâr Liberals, as was 
expected, are giving their support to 
the Conservative and Centre parties 
against the Socialists.

The second ballots will be held as 
follows: Seventy-seven on January 20; 
eighty on January 22; thirty-four on 
January 28.

We arranged to pay Mrs. Hazzard 
$6« a month each for treatment In 
Seattle. We wnntûtL-wMrs. Hazzard to 
examine us, but she said a physical ex
amination would not be made until the 
fasting had t>een proceeded with for 
some time. She gave us a treatment 
the first day. She pounded us on the 
back and hammered Us about the head 
with her fists.”

The greater part of the day was 
takerr up with the cross-examination 
of John Herbert, an uncle of the Wil
liamson girls, who lives In Portland. 
Oregon. When he was shown Claire 
Williamson’s body he told Mrs. Haz- 
bard that it did not look Ilk.- Claire.

"Did you mean that you had-doubts 
that the body In the coffin was that of 
Claire Williamson ?" he was asked.

"I certainly was In doubt whether Jt 
was her body.” said Mr. Herbert. "It 
did not look like Claire. Claire wa 
lighter and her face and hands were 
changed.

Mr Herbert said that he spoke to 
Mrs. Hazzard of this, and that she led 
him away from the coffin. He said 
that others who knew Clilnt* and saw 
th.- bodv agreed with him that the 
body did not look like fMblre

When asked why he did not begin an 
Investigation to ascertain If the body 
had been replaced, be ,said that this 
was a funeral service held In memory 
and h» honor of his niece, and whether

CARNEGIE WANTS 
j WITNESS TEES

Claims $28,70 for Testifying 
Before Committee Inves

tigating Steel Trust

Washington. D. C., Jan. 20. Andrew 
Carnegie la having trouble collecting 
from the government 128.70 in witnessI 

fees for his recent testimony before ( 
the House Steel Trust committee. , lie 
told the committee when testifying 
that he was honored by Its Invitation 
to appear, but he would frame hi old 
his eubpeona. and expense vouchers 
and keep them forever. Later, how 
ever. Mr. Carnegie apparently changed 
his mind, for on January 17,. he «signed 
his expense voucher and it was re
ceived by Jerry South,^chief eWk of 
the Mouse. It calls for 4C4 mile» of 
travel at five cents a W!«‘ (4T?."°w;<nd 
for three days witness fees' at_$2 <1 tit.y 
(}f,i. The notary in New- York who 

j witnessed the voucher for Mr. Carnegie

failed to affix his seal. Until this is 
rectified the clerk will not give up the 
money*.

THOUSANDS DISAPPEAR.>

Chicago, Jan. 20.—The disappearance 
of Violet Buehler and her subsequent 

"cHscoVerÿT énéÊfèd prnfCipgWy heraxrsr 
of the notoriety attending the case. has. 
focused the attention of the^f’hicago - 
police on the question of the disap
pearance of other young women.

An examination of the records of the 
police department disclosed that twen
ty-four girls, between the ages of 15 
and 20, since November lw 1911, have 
been reported to the police as missing. 
This number, according to Inspector 
Nicholas Hunt. Is a fraction of the to
tal number of girls who have disap
peared In that time.

Inspector Hunt estimates that 5,000 
girls In Chicago, between the ages of 
15 and 20 years, leave home and are 
unheard from each year.

,REPORTED CONFESSION.

Utica,"N. Y., Jan. 20 —Lynn C. Wat
kins. teller of the First National Bank, 
and John B. Dowling, messenger, arc- 
under arrest here charged with for
gery and robbery. v The amount in
volved is about $10.000. Vf this amount 
$6,000 was found hidden in a coal pile. 
The police say that the two men hâve 
made a complete cqplfesslon.

LIVELY SCENE.

JEWISH PASSPORT QUESTION.

London, Jan. 20.—The Jewish chron
icle prints a letter from Max Nordau. 
the noted writer, with reference to the 
abrogation of the Russo-American 
treaty, in which he says that Presi
dent Taft could not help denouncing 
the treaty, but managed to do It In 
such a way as to enable Russia to af
firm that the passports had nothing to 
do with It.

"Russia will not yield to the United 
States." said Dr. Nordau. ”1 will not 
Insist that no other government will 
Imitate the United States, but the 
:ngllsh Jews won’t stir. The situa 

tion of the Jews In Russia will be 
worse than before and the antl-semltes 
In America will make the American 
Jews pay heavily for their manful 
stand, that’s all.”

CHOICE FIR DOORS
L*r«w stock, new deeign*. lowest price., both front and interior 

Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

. ...... ...............aâANVfACTURSnS AND 1 BA -IS
r.ctorr ■ ali,w r,oom*- «‘«-—"risf at. ^ Phone M

Brussel». Jan. **.—A personal en
counter took place in the chamber el 
deputies yesterday in which M. Van- 
deveide, the Social 1st leader, and 1L 
Warnaffe, Catholic deputy, were the 
principale. The latter charted that the 
Socialist», who always were well pro
vided with funds, made derogatory re
marks to the deputy during the course 
of'a debate on the Increased cost ef 
living. 1*. Vnndevnlde struck at M. 
Warnaffe and was with difficulty 
pulled oft by-hls colleagues. The sit
ting was suspended amidst a great up
roar, and when It was resumed a vote 
of censure against tbs IMaltat leader 
was passed.

TEN INJURED.

Oakland, Cal., Jan. JO.—Four pollce- 
„ien and six prisoners were seriously 
Injured yesterday when a street car 
crashed Into the aide of the Black 
Marla In which thirty-one prisoners 
were being transported from the city 
jail to the quarries for their day’s 
work. This cumbersome vehicle was 
struck In the middle, and the officer 
on the sent as well us the men Inside 
scattered upon the pfcvement. One of 
the officers, Michael Powers, received 
Injuries which may result fatally, 
while several of the prieoijepa ere.Jn A 
precarious condition. None of the 
prisoners escaped.

Just What You Have 
Been Waiting For

A Victor

■at-

For Twenty Dollars

EASY TERMS

There is no reason why you should wait another 
moment. • •

COME IN TO-NIGHT

We will deliver your 
Victrola.

OPEN TILL TEN

Hicks & Lovick 
Piano Co., Ltd.

OPPOSITE. POSTOFFICE___ ___ ---

The Strain 
of Shopping
Relieved by taking a hot cup of 
"our specially made Tea. Coffee, 
Cocoa or Chocolate.

And then after the show try 
our delicious Oyster Supper, 
after which finish up the day by 
taking home a box of "H. & A.” 
Chocolate. Our otwn make.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1325. Government Street 

Phone LI 731*

R

WÀNTKB--600 men to buy a pair of 
our tiuuij.uii gC.4ds- boot*. JustThe thing 
fnr riutfl Work

WB COLLECT and DELIVER re
pairs" Dont peck your old shoes 
around JOR Fltu^S *«7

Victoria ShM Manufactorlif Ca., LW.
726 YATE« 8T.

iogtrtop 6 Mih j M]

Here is Yeer Chinee 
to Make $ $ $

The following are the beat 
buya in Oak Bay. 

MçNEIL AVE., 2 Tots. Price,
each .. .. ........... $900

MONTEREY AVE., 1 lot. 
Price .... ..: . v*^6fll6-

Eaay terms can be arranged 
on the above.

R Phone «6 - 
622 Johnson St M
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SOAP SENSE
A\ III'I I. SWAN HOAI*. made in your own city, 1» the most practl- 

-aI and economical soap manufactured. Lathers more freely and wears 
•♦viler than any other soap. <<

SKVKN KI LL SIZED. CAKES. PACKED IN A NEAT CAR
TON. for .............. .. ........................... ..-y,. ...................

Which for quality and quantity .upsets all previous soap values
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER, per packet...*.......................  25*

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F "*■ Hod«rs. Phone 92. 1426 Deiiil»» Street Arthur Kin*

EXPOSES 
II WEAK DEFENCE

REPU ES'TO MINISTER
AS TO LAND POLICY

BIG BEN
Tltii* vlw-k is absolut.-ly the finest sleepmeter. ever imnle 

lie is well built, easy running ami always on .time.

How the Government Puts on 
Reserves and Removés Ttiéîf 

When It Is Convenient

SAVED EDOM THE 
SURGEON S KNIFE

“Fruit-a-tivas" Cured Appendicitis
Newlmrgh. Ont.. Feb. ï2Vh TITÎ. 

< "Just pbout a > var ago. our daughter 
Ella ( fourteen years i was taken with 
terrible pains In the right side. We 
at once put her under the care of a 
first-class doctor, who pronounced it 
a case of Appendicltls^nd advised nn 
operation. We took her to a hospital in 

where aha wav . again Un- 
lately examined by im - -em+neni- 

spevialist. He said she had Appendi- 
citls and must he operated on at once. 
If we wanted to save her life.

Red fern & Son
“The Diamond Specialists.* «*,

1211-13 Douglas St.. 8a y ward Building. Eatabiishoo 1312.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only a few lines, but they are the highest 
s/vade wc can buy. Two-thirds of the cost pf paint
ing goes for dittmr, îtiêreforê^Hë best-fir tiré cfiéàpfst.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIRCHANDLERS „ v'

:?0i< Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion -v

We haw just- received a large consignment <>£

Galvanized Sheet Steel
‘;>’I>:VR l)K LIS” BRAND 

ip all guagva.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Cortvcr of (ioveriVment and Johnson Streets.

Farms at Farmers’ Prices
20 ACRl-.S and new six room bungalow. ....___ $6,000
25 ACRR8,' ten cleared and partly cleared........ ...........$4,250
These are both on main lletchosin road, about 12 miles from 
city, with rnmting water and all find rich soil, half mile from 

ehurvli, seliool. store and C. N. By. station.

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO.. LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

Phone 272
doraAv.

A I .Our First Consignment 
V/WML Of BANFF BRIQUETTES

Will arrive abput January "22nd. Free from dirt or dust. Unexcelled 
■iaa, fur upuu OuuirLh—Their miallLv is syeq frppyn.

ORDERS BOOKED NOW

To the 
HOUSE Qf 

WIFE
Wy_LiU« the liberty of asking you to inspect our line of Kitchen 

\Y «|. before buying. We flrmi.v believe we can satisfy you. both a$ to 
prit .- .,Tid aTlTcIgK tbBipgg. May favored with your next purchase?

WEAR EVER UTENSILS
All kinds of It. The best of it. Urices right. Give us a trial.

■ 1 ■ ~ ■ t ' '

I The Colbert Plumbing and Heating Ce., Ltd.
|——1—- -7-26-Fort Street. Teet Above Douglas

Lt *lslatlv*_Eçese Gallery. Jan 1»
An Interested listener to the speech *»f 

i ll* m^isler «if In mis in the Ho u**v 
Thtfrsday afternoon was John Oliver, 
and to a Times representative to-day 
Mr Oliver expressed his opinion of th 
attempted defence made by the min
ister iif the land policy of the McBride 
government.

"I notice first of nil that Mr. Ross 
tohl the House that the government 
lias a land~J*»liey that is making for 
tlie conservation or The lands of the 
prmlnce," said the former member for 
th«- Ih'ltiu "II would bp. wry interesi- 
ing to know what construction Mr. 
Ross puts upon the word conservati«>n? 
The facts are that the government has 
been selling practically all the lands 
that there has been anv demand for. 
Thr* -pTrhttr accounts for--h«st yt-nr shows 
ihat the revenue from land sab's was 
8^.431.231. These sales were principally 
in tliu districts o|K‘ned UP by the con 
struct Ion of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the demand for them was. of 
course.«va used by that very- work. In 
the Llllooet district the sales Amounted 
to $165.600,' in "'Cariboo to $475.000, hi 
Prince Rupert to trdî.mio. HHil in Hazel - 
foil to $444.000.

"Mr. Ross Ihvpi makes th • statement 
lluii la the railway be|i is to be, found 
the. most stagnant part uf Lht* proy- 

jUUiv- TIialL hi., absolute I y untrue, jjet- 
fb-ment theft* has not been as rapid as 
could be desired, owing to the fact that 
nearly -til the land fit for settlement is 
heavily limbered, and that by far the 
larger portion ol" the timbered land was 
covered by limber leases issued by the 
Conservative government of the Do
minion- prior to 1*66, and thus has not 
been, and is not now. available for 
settlement He says that In 190* the 
government undertook an - extensive 
system of surveys of vacant land rind 
to correct abuse* whi»_U Had obtained 
in the istst created reserves against 
sale or lease in the areas set aside for 
survey,, I say that the rabuses which 
« xisted prior to 190* haYe been con
tinued, and in a more aggravated form, 
down to the present moment.

■(»iie of these abuses .as shown In 
the investigation into the dispbsa.l of 
land at Kitiniat. was that a man ap-/ 
plying to pureluise crown lands simply 
signed a letter assigning his Interest 
therein to other persons and" that th** 
crown lands were issued to the person 
named in the letters of assignment. !
«.ilimit say positively, but I believe that 
the system still exists, if p«H identical 
lx in that way. There Is no real ob
stacle in 4he way of any |s*r»on collect
ing |s*wers of attorney from irrespon- 
slble Individuals and acquiring Im- 
metisi tracts of land in that way. This 
is proven conclusively, by w hat was 
done in the ease of the land adjoining 
Fort Fraser.

"Mr. Ross next says that another new 
-departure was marie in the ease of the 
lands surveyed bv the government set - 
ting aside one-third Tor the university' 
*-ndou nient and one-third for purchase 
•r j)ri--emption under the provisions of 
the land act. That Is no fair deal to 
ih • pre-einptdr In actual working 
out. assuming that the one-third was 
-actually -taken -by the pre-empt or - 
which, lk not the casf —the preempt or 
is put in the position of having but 
one-third of-the land in any particular 
teri |t«tr\ to occupy, making It Impos- 
slble 'for him to have the social amen
ities of life and near neighls>r*. while 

-at the esame time Tie Is .compelled to 
improve th» other two-thirds for the 
benefit of someone else, because the 
cultivation of part of an area means 
th«; adding of Improvement. value to 
the balance.

"Then the minister of lands says that 
in MKM* and 1910 further large areas 
wete withdrawn front sale or lease and 
• x< n more comprehensive surveys un
dertake ii. and he goes on further and 
fays that In 1911 a further develop
ment of the land policy of the govern
ment took form In the withdrawal from 
sale or lease ..of the vacant lands of 
the frown In the districts-nt New West 
tv.inslçr. Carl l* Aï, Lllliwiet and The 
Kamloops division of the Yale dl*- 
trlet, .practically one-third of the area 
of the entire province, he says. Now 
iVii believe that t.bv x»v»»riuuuul is 
manipulating these lands for the bene- 
dt <5T il?, friends, and to show Just what 
merit there is in- this claim that the 
government has withdrawn these lands 
•frotu sale or lease | might refer to the 
R C. Gazette for November 16 and 
November 30 last. In the Gazette of 
November 16 Is a notice cancelling-thw 
reserve which had 1hh*ii put on by order 
appearing In I hi* «Gazette of May 10. 
15V/. which opens up a large number of 
lots in Range 5. Coast district, which 
had been reserved from sale or lease 
in May. 1110. ,

"In the same issue of the Gazette ttm 
foreshore of the east side of Vancoux'çr 
Island la-_'opened up for sa|«*. with h 
slight reservation. On the same date 

"-a large number of Tots In Cariboo dis
trict which had been resrrx'ed from sale 
or lease are thrown open to purchase. 
The same with a large nuipber of lots 
in Llllooet. certain lots In Range 5. 
Coast jilstriet, lots In Ranges 4 and 5, 
Coast district, and certain lots in Cari
boo. In the Oezetttr of November 86 
one hundred and sixteen sections (74.240 
acres) Which had been reserved from 
sale or lease were thrown open to pur
chase |n ('artboo and Llllooet. On the 
same date the. Oaeette contained no
tice* of the throwing open to purchase 
of a number of lots In Ranges 4 and 5 
which had been reserved from sale or 
lease in the first place, and In 1910 had 
been absolutely reserved. Thirty , lots 
In Range 5, on the Motrice river, were

"Uueklly for .is and for In-r. an "uncle 
came in with some ‘Frult-a-ttvrV\anI 
insisted on Ml la taking them. Good 
results, were uppareni almost from the 
first dose, and th« treatment, .cur «1 
her. - >;

■ Fruit-a-tives" saved our daughter 
finut—Hrr—surgeon’s—knife and to day 
slic-U-cûjvying th»* to-st" of health."

J. W FOX, < I’atUct )
LI LU AX F« »X. (Motlv i )

. "FruiL-a-11 v**m ' Lv the .unb ' in« dlcilL<* 
|Jn J.lu:..world,.liiaL. will pu^itlyylv nir<‘

< ‘O fi fit t frit tlo n-th CflUrie of ApiH-ndl-
cllis. 60c a box. 6 for $2.66. or trial . 
- :.i; \ t il II . t ;» ’ ' r*- <T ST «%! on ,
receipt "i price bj Fruit-a fix.- Llnril 
**d, Ottawa.

ad Hi* 
l yi a I

A few excellent
largalns left in late-
winter suit models at
latf-price.

Westminster district ha< 
lauvell.ecVon it to permit Pf a UasvjM* 
ing given, and on th-* spiuie day the re
serve was lifted fropi a lot in Koot
enay district to allow o[L a_J*«M** being 
made. The reserve was also' llfletl as 
to seventy acres In N *w Westminster.

",I riin not Tn a |Mistll«*'n to say that 
these reserves are being maeje to hold j 
ih<* land for certain persons, but I do 
sa.V that when Mr. Ross says that these 
ar.- yktubllshed for th - pre-emptor h • 
is putting up a magnificent bluff. The 
friet of the matter Is that then- reserves 
are'put on and when lands are wanted 
for sale tlie rfaerve is being cancelled 
to »ll#»w of the sate bein? made. That 
should be plain enough from tie* facts 
that arc to be found In the "tfielal Ga-

-Thé minister slated that the decision 
jtu Increase lb-- price of lands <-iS‘ate:1 
consterna t’kui among the frt.r.ds of., 
the leadm* of the oppostliiin and th **yj 
premier said that the majority of the , 
men w ho xver * purchasing lands an*
Liberals. That is simply guff It im- | 
plies -.-if there was any trntli. In it. j 
which then* is not—that the gox *rn- I 
mint docs inquire Into the politpiil i
failli ôf the men who are applying to | --- —__
|»urehane etxYwn tamis Mr Ross in his |
speech-aaya that tin- unlv KruiifyiiiK ;||£^|B£RS VOTE LOYAL

t ingus Campbell A Company. Lt$., U)0>-10t0 Government Street

WINTER WEIGHT SAMPLE COATS, 
in tweads and serges, no two 
alike. Reg. prices up to $21.
To-day your choice for ... .

$7£o

Underskirt Special
MORKKX AND MOKKTTE l NDKKSKIKTS. iu navy, sky, nilv. myrtle, re.tel. A-J fjf? 

purple, carilmal. green anil hello. Regular up to *2.UU eaeli. .tinmar)’ sale prive vi' f V

Other Specials for 
To-day Only

ODDS AND KXDS IN NK< KWEAK AND KELTS—Re
gular. vtiliics lip to )*.”»(• Special cleatruiiee prive. .5^

This lot consists of Lawn Yokes. Sailor < oilitrs, Jd- 
hots. Bows. Silk Ties and WmsIi licit*.
MARA 111 U'T STOLES, in hrown and taupe, with white 

tips. Regfilar each H4.7Ô. Vie#ranee price. .$2.75
M ARABOl’T STOLES, in brown with white ostrich fva- 

the-r.tipK. Regular each 4 lea ranee price $3.75
FORK- Three only, (irey Squirrel Stoles, finest quality.

Regular-eaek jjiiLlâ,.....t ltu*ram*e , . . ^,. $4.BO

UREY Si^riRREL STOLE —One only, regular $14.00.
< 'lea ranee price......................... , , T....... $7.00

HI/A<-*4\ ('ONEY SKAJiS Four only. Regular $(i..r*0.
< lea ranee price . .......... ....................... ............. $3.25

BLAOK CONEY SEALS--Two only. Regular $3.50.
< lea ranee price .. .9. .......... ;...........................$1.75

BLACK WOLF STOLE—One only. Regular $27.50.
Clearance price ...............  $13.75

ONE FITCH STOLE—Regular $11.00. ( learanee price,
only ....................................................... $5.50

While wear Sale 

starts im Thursday. 

February l»t next.

ADDRESS TO THE DUKE
Thing aboul the Fit nation Is That ttr 
relation which the Liberal |»urt> tn-ars 
numerically to the people of this prov
ince Ik the same an the imsttion of th-? 
parties In tlie House, which i»ermits <>f 
all the inemlK-rs of the party, to sp«*rik ! _ , , . , , ,
at the raTnc time w trhoirt violating th- ! [16111161 3PU LGBTTCr 0Î the Up~ 
rnW of the Houk*-. Anil yet the pre
mier says that the • iijorttv of men wh. 
are purchasing lands are Lilairsetiu Tbe-| 
question of who . is buying lands .has 
absolutely nothing to do with the ques- 
IIoii^VNC the policy xx tth*h allows them 
to !>•■ sold

"The truth is - that the speculntor Is 
folHiw Ing the surveyor, sometimes re
presented on th‘* survey parties, and 
Is in a position" to pick and choose and 
Is- picking and choosing the very Is-st 
lands of the.province and holding them 
for a vast increase in price. And this 
prevents the settlement of these lands 
and so forces the people of this prov-

position Voice the Feeling 
of the Province

Legislative Press Gallery. Jan. 19.

far-reaching Importance which Can
ada has attained in these days as an 
integral portion of the British Empire.

It is now history. Mr. Speaker, that 
during his lifetime the great King, 
Edward VII., expressed the wish that 
arrangements might come about In 
time xvhereby it would be permitted to 
the people of Ganada that they might 
have as Ills representative In the ferl
era I capital his brother, the Duke of 
Gonnaught. Notwithstanding hi» un- 
tlmrly "death and the farrt. too, that 
there xx.*re many and varied responsi
bilities . at once placed ti|>on the 
shoulders of our King. George V.. there 
was never a moment, as far as we can 
ascertain, any idea at all of departing | 
from -the xvlsh of -our late King as to 
the movements of the Duke of Con
naught. and we find that on the cem- 
pl. lion of the . tertn of office of Fatrl 
Grey press dispatches at mice ipade 
the annotim*em»-nt that the l>uke of 
Conns ugly would b«* the next governor- 
general and would loax*e for Canada 
as soon as arrangements were com- 

Bjn» standing vole the legislature of L,^
Britl»h Columbia thl« a/l.-rn.wn ado,.t-j „HU H„va, the Governor-

ed atto-adilres 
the Duk 
general

• mna ught.
H R: H.

•His Royal .Hlghiv* 
j General is no stranger to Canada, for

MKAKINQ

EXPERIENCE

of, Connaught. governorr!arvxay back in 1*76 lie was assigned 
t Canada, and 11. It. Ii. the military duties which caused him to 
,f Ca«maughf. The resol til Ion {reside In th«* province of .'Quebec, at 

it an address b.* presetib-d was Montreal, for a <y»n»iderable tithe, 
moved by the premier of RrRish Co- j Those still alive and who were of ina-

JaauBÇt 4 l84t week, * lot I» New

I nee to send millions of dollars out of ! luuibla nnd was seconded by H. C jture years when he xvas taking part
the country- to pax for, agricultural I Brewster, leader of the opposition. Bot.hijn the defences of the country are still
products xvhleh muld and ought to geiiijemen spoke in the highest terras j loud In’ their praise and vivid In their
produced in the province*. That there-L,f tp,. ,lHW governor-general, and the I recollection of his short stay in Can-
wa*. an im reas»* in Gw number of pre- Lpvemlf*r assured the Houw and thejada. He w»s always known for his

" * .country that their Royal Highnesses very 'imassumiiig and 'manly bearing,
would pay an eariy" x'tsit t« the prov
ince. *.:__

Premier McBride. In moving the 
adoption uf thp address, said:

"Mr-.-tiptaAkyj" »ainl gentlemen of the 
legislative assembly *■»( Biitlsh G*)tu.m- 
bla. It Is my very pleasing duty this
afternoon to - offer a motion to the |home- ^rom India, w la-re ht
House xvhfch covers nn address of wel- serving p, vommaml of the imperial
come from this parliament to His , forces, tie arranged to make Hie jouv- 
Ro>*ay Htgtiness the Duke t>< Con- ney overland from Tfie"TTacifl«' to Hu

nintors was only to he expected, even 
ITnqer flu* most adverse «'ireurnstane»*s. 
but the ai reage being bnmgtit under 
cultivation.by the prv-emnlor* h**ars.u 
very unsatisfactory ratio compan*«l 
xvilk^Uu; .avieaga -which being al
ienated to others than actual settler*.

"Mr. .Ross tells us further that the 
land ppHcy contemplates, that Ihp sys
tem of goxernment surveys shall be 
carried out.during the eomiug summer, 
and that the usu t '-«Ignmvnte of such 
surveyed lands * V» tic made for pre
emption. for uni r i’y purpose* and 
lot the puriHis»* of sab* by public auc
tion. I dmiot know w hat lie means by 
the usual |s»rtion for sale by public 
auction, because he sidled previously, 
that the assignment was one-third for 
pre-emption, one-third for the. unlx’er* 
slty and one-third for the purchaser. 
You never ran - have the lands of the 
province filled xxith settlers under these 
conditions.

‘‘Since rending Mr. Ross* s|>eéeh" T 
have gone through the ,Gnzetté from 
November 16 to date. The minister 
stated that all the lands in the districts 
he- mentioned were under reserve for 
the pre-emplor. If'all the lands In the 
districts he named are under reserve 

-why 3yas It necessary fcy notice In the 
Gazette toVput a reserve on fourteen 
lots in Cariboo, on three hits in Hl- 
looet. on four In Range 5. on two lit 
Range 3. on one In Kootengy and on one 
In New Westminster district, all with
in the past few' weeks? The facts are 
that while vast areas are under re
serve the government can, and has, 
within the last few' xA'ceks, thrown large 

4trëa.‘i of- these preserved lands open for 
sale to the speculator. Mr. Ross as

THE DOCTOBi “ AM M». restless 
sad leveriek. OWe kirn a Sleed- 
bu’i Powder sad he will boob 
he all right.”______

Steedain s Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
IPO I SON

Waverly Hydraulic,Mining Co., 
Ltd.

Location of Works. 
Grouse Crook. Cariboo, B. C.

and apart from the princely dtgnftyr*1t 
was his privilege to hear, he was look
ed on a»t an all-rouml man and a g<md

"1W hen L .had t lie prly ilegu-nX** spyak- 
iAK wlilv .him In Ottawa It*» ret ailed ^ ^ 
that twenty-on** "y*êars ago. on bis »ay|^

naught, who has arrived recently and 
taken over the high office of governor- 
general of the Dominion of Canada. 
The other •afternoon, when I xvas. priv
ileged to address t lip House, I ndx'lsed 
hon. gentlemen that' when In Ottawa 
some weeks ago Ills.. Royal Highness 
was good enough to arrange jjo that 
my colleagues,and I might .have a few* 
moments of his time. When the ap
pointment «'apte about he showed a 
.keen Interest t*h this, far western sec
tion of the Dominion, and-as T have" 
already Informed the House, he ha.» 
given his assurance that just as 
soon as his own arrangements allow 
he will pay a visit to these parts.

“I need not emphasise the very great 
satisfaction that has been enjoyed by 
Canadians because of the circum
stance* of the appointment of one of 
the rôyal house to the position of gov^ 
ernor-general. Apart altogether froei 
the fact that the Duke of Connaught 
has won for himself a name and repu
tation Impetial-w'lde as an excellent 
man and a very brilliant soldier—there 
was general appreciation of the fact 
Ahat xvhen one so near In relationship 
to his Majesty the King was assigned 
to this very high and Important offlee

On* vr^v*:i--sitmer; -ways tme thing-and :dtwir it was another tanglDTe evidence iff '
*her.M

Atlantic by the Canadian Pacific trans-

. Notice Is heretiy given that at % 
meeting of the trustee» of said .'com
pany. held uu the 5th day <*f .Ib-cetit'-V* 
tier, 1911. an assessitiënt ' of two and 
11S?!^"*rr^"'idminrx -•per--^sharc «irw 
.lex led upon the capital *.|<»ck of said 

. , . rnmpany, Payable ft.rthwrilh . to said
v.iinrdny « secretary at his office at 
Ba'rkerville. I». G. Any stock upon 
which said k**e*»;m**Ht sball remain 
unpaid on the 3rd da; oC February. 
19-12, shall be deemed deMiiqu»*nt and 
will be duly advertised for sale at 

m public auction, and unless payment 
k, i shall he made before will be sold on 

3rd day of April. 1912, to pay the

continental route. This brought him to1 
Victoria and Vancouver and over the I 
C. P. R.. a fid he recalled x-lv(dly. as 
he conferred with us the other day,, 
how he had enjoyed every moment of ■ 1
tlie time. He said that while the trip. . ....
lh-n w;,, a hurrl-d ..n.-, II hart made!,h<* r"*u erti»lnB ami ea|»na a
on him an Impression of the size ami 
Imiufrtance of Canada that would al-

t j delinquent aasessnienl. .^together with 
. I the eof
i; of sale

way* last
“I am quite satisfied, sir. that in the 

welcome -which the people of Rritish 
Columbia \x ill gladly offer the Gover
nor-General ami the Duchess of Con- 
nought when they come* to our shore» 
next summer, there will t$p that., hearty 
and spontaneous burst of enthusiasm 
which has always marked the official 
(Welcome to «this section of Canada of 
the representative of his Majesty the 
King. There is nothing th my mind— 
and I can claim a considerable ac
quaintance w'lth the people of British 
Columbia—that seems to bring out the 
loyalty and patriotism of the „ Can
adians resident here as doea such an 
occasion to- show the representative of 
his Majesty heart-felt appreciation of 
living under the Union Jack and e»-
ZztMUJta liberty fox .xfhteli..If »(*»*-.

the Empire et large of the greet and

lJiitv.1 at BerkervlUe. It. thl* î>*1f 
day of D»*cember. 1911.

jamls mmtf
Rccretary

Waverly Hydraulic Mining Co.. Lt1.

NOTICE.

Take notice that application will l»€ 
made to the Board of Licensing Com
missi.. ih rs ..f the City of Vh tori* at 
the next regular sittings thereof hy 
the undersigned for a transfer oC the 
Retail Liquor License l$ respect of tha 
premises known as the "9L Fran« is” 
Hotel. Yates street in the City of Vic
toria, B. C., to J. M. Lambert and CL 
D. Bed naif.

J. B. MITBORAVa 
Applicant.
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the pockets of purchasers o£ their 
lands. '

Our contemporary is not blind to 
these conditions, nor Is the govern
ment unaware that this Is the effect of 
Its land policy. Both conspire to rob 
the people who cannot escape these 
conditions, and the only comfort we 
are offered. Is the advice to eat less.

INTERESTING FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT.

POPULATION AND PRODUCTION.

Thé morning paper i** never *«> 

facetious as when It attempts tiio_ 
satirical, and we. enjoy Its petulant 
bursts of ill-humor only because we 

know that what It affirms with owl- 
like solemnity this week It will von- 
iiadlct the next To-day we are grave

ly advised that because-Afoe agidcul- 
tiHal productivity of the province does 
not supply the demand for food, the 

people should eat only two meals per 
.day. We have no doubt lhat many 
people Including our contemporary and 
excepting the laboring men, would be 
healthier and bet ter off if they did ea*. 
but two meals J**r diem. Byt the 
argument as outlining a way HY 
from the present lack of productivity 
is not a. good one.

-—(our muni lu aincy. o.Ur con*
- t(.mp0rary- stated- that- -the. Saanich 

peninsula is capable of producing 
enough potaioes to supply the whole 
of British CoinmIda. and in order that 
the Saanich peninsula might so produce 
a sufficiency our contemporary argued 
that the protective duty on- potatoes, 
should be maintained.

Saanich peninsula Jias been produc
ing potatoes for fifty years, and has 
had a protective duty for „the greatei 
part of that time, and stttt It does not 
produce half enough In quantity to 
supply the city of Victoria a lorn* Be
cause protection hyus not resulted in 
productiveness, wë should eat fewer 
potatqêÂ, .live on hay and grass, which 
are produced In enormous quantities 
but still keep on paying 25 cents more 
per bushel for our potatoes than Is 
necessary, excepting to exploit a tariff 
theory which fosters trusts, merger^ 
and combines, which in turn job the 
consumer.

Our owp theory Is somewhat dlff< r- 
ént. We hold that—if we must have a 
protective tariff that - obstacle In the 
way of comfort, and progress should 
be off bet by easy access to th.- crown 
lands so that settlers could obtain and
cultivate these, producing What.... the
pébpje must have to eat. We. hold that 
It would be muvh''bs'tter for the gov
ernment to actually give the land to 
bona fldï séul Mrs, *bo sould, >»., ome 
producers ami thus off set the duty on

« Importations.' than to • sell the best 
lands .of the province, to non-produc
ers and oth* r . speculative., purchasers, 
who can—only make- their expected 
profile by continuing the unjust taxa
tion of the consumers. Our contempor
ary knows that,In every part of th* 
province -the - tarot* Tesrryprt for pre 
emptlon and settV-uvVt are ifw* i>oor- 

‘est lands In thepe localities. Th** land 
that could be easily and ctvaply made 
productive is wild to people who have 
no Intention, of relieving either the 
market prlcje of food or anything but

The annual review of the business 
transacting» of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce published in this isue of the 
Times may look formidable, to ttUf 
a vi rage flatly hoWhpnpëV reader. ymt 
will be* found worthy of study, In 
whole or in part, by any person in
terested In the commercial progress fit 
the Dominion. Of course the review 
will prove satisfactory to the share
holders. It shows that the business of 
the bank continues to expand in a ratio 
corresponding at least to the develop
ment of the country. The Bank of 
Commerce has now 237 branches in 
Canada, four In the United States, one 
lu Créât Britain and one In Mexico. It 
has mare than two thousand employees 
on its pay roll. Its interest-bearing 
deposits have reached the Impressive 
total of between a hundred and four 
and a hundred and five millions of dol
lars and Its total deposits nearly one 
hundred and forty-six million dollars.

But while the business of the bank 
has been great, the president. Sir Ed
mund Walker, issues a note of warn
ing. financiers being instinctively cau
tious. He intimates that while Canada 
has -reason to be well pleased with the 
future, the main consideration Is to 
keep within reasonable bounds and see 
that «redit shall be unimpaired. Still, 
in this .country large borrowings can 
hardly be avoided if expansion and de
velopment are to continue.

Cold Snappy 
Weather

suggests the filling of. ttuft coal 
bln. and the supply here is large 
enough to fill your requirements.

OUR COAL
Is the logical coal for you to buy 
—rich in energy, low à».. waste 
and long in life—it represents
the essential fmrttirew 'ttraA >ro to
make the Ideal fuel.

KIRK $ CO.
COAL DEALERS

61S Yates Street
and Esquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139

FINISHING LAURIER-S WORK

Among the telegraphic ne x's items 

api-varing In the Times of last evening 
we read a dispatch^n-om Rosshuul re
cording the vote of thanks tendered the 

Dominion governmen: by the Assoçâatî. 
ed Boards of Trade for an appropria

tion of $36,000 for the surveying of the 

Columbia river. It is not unMkdy that 

the sum named is erroneous, for an 

appropriation of such an amount to )>e

pear at the present time to iuiiack of 

extravagance. There wag a somewhat 
smaller sum placed in the estimates of 
the tyte government‘for this work, but 
U is not unlikely that the amount has 
been increased in spite of the protesta
tions of Mr. Burden that his govern
ment would be one of economy in ex
penditure on public .works. The pro
posal, if we understand it properly, is 

ultimately, dredge the Columbia riv
er as far south as the 1 boundary line 
under an arrangement w ith the Vni.ted 
States to dredge that river south of 
the boundary so as to afford water 
transportation ary secure an outlet for 
he increasing Kootenay trade. IjogiV 
ally the great basin of the KootenaVs 

can . roost easily be c«*mmeredaily 
trained into the United States, even as 
the river flow a mUuntil y thm-iKly Ani
on* an . territory to the Pacific/ocean. 
Already much of the trade of the Koot
enay* is with Spokane, and It would 
be difficult for the merchants of the- 
interior towns an«l cities .to carry- <-n 
business were it not for flips*- donnée - 
Thms. Butter, fruit. ro^at^nd other 
domestic supplies ar<* V*rniight Into th** 
Kootenay* from the‘/United- States In 
quantities almost. fqualllng the Can- 
adiai. tfad<^ 'transportation by water 
would materially/decrease .the cost oi 
haulage, and it Was with these cons id-

Monday’s January Sale News
The Fourth Week of the Sale opens with an Important 
Sale of Women’s Dresses, Girls’ Dresses, and a Clean-up 

Sale in the Women's Waist Department.
SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAYS,

In business offices
wjhere best ink: 
is4neces.Sj&ry

eratlnns In view that the late govern - 
nient arrange 1 to unde» take the dredg
ing of the -Colombia under a scheme of 
cO-operatlon suggest* d I y th-* Ameri
can commercial corporations doing 
luihlnegs in Canada.- if the proposal of 
the new government, ix to continue this 
work and to Increase the approprta- 
tToiL we ccfm>i;<‘nd both thé fcvvernhïéht 
and the Associated Boards of Trade 
for their résolutl<»n of thanks 

It ts somewhat disconcerting, how
ever, to find a governmeM whose 
prime ‘ minister declared before his

truck nor trade with the Yankees." 
thus doubling back in its tracks and 
spending so large a sum of money to 
far tilt ate American trade The diver-" 
sb»n of trad** eastward and westward 
to keep it from going northward and 
southward was oro^1 of the stock Of 
urgum«*nts of all of Mr Borden’s lieu
tenants during the recent campaign. 
Now that they are in p»*w:er and must 
view from the ministerial and tr*?asury 
benehes the ne«-ds of the country, tt Is 
gratifying to find them finishing I«aur- 
ler's work. It shows not alone that the 
late government was fully seized of the 
most Important needs of the province j 
and that its decisions to expend public 
money in certain ways is commended J 
as wise by Its erstwhile carping critics.

Let this guo<f work go on. There I 
need be no jealousy over w ho initiated j 
the plans so long as the work is done. 
The same theory applies to the con- | 
struction of a breakwater at Victoria. 
What is needed is an earnest v»f the j 
work. An appropriation of half a mil- J 
Ion dollars hss been placed in the est I 
mates of the present year for this par
ticular work and w ith this liberal sum 1 

if/the w ork is begun at once—much 
tap be accomi fished within the w-tr 
Approved plans for the development of j 
the 'lnner heritor Int** a basin a<l« fpiate j 
to aecommodMte coastwise traffic 
already being ctsrrietl out. Information, 
lata, plans and esuerates for the outer !| 
hart-or and bj^eak water are Hi the} 
archives of .the public works - depart
ment, and there need 1m* no appreciable ! 
delay In starting the gigantic enter- | 

prisé which will make ^Victoria a p- 
of call commensurate with the trad*- 
which must pass its doors or else j 
transship here t«i other destinatinus 

Xo,--bettcr «testimony to the faitbful j 
conservation i>f ltr<> Interests of British 
Columbia by its representative in th** i 
governmefit of Sir Wilfrid Laurier j 

j could be given than the adoption of I 
pi ah afte»- plan that war pledged with j 
much of the work already under way.
•t he adoption of the**> preylowdy medei 
estimates is also an evidence that the I 
new government is fully allt'e -to the 
commercial future of this province and 
tr determined that out share of public I 
works shall 1m* constructed. Such evt- 1 
dences of Rood faith are highly crédit
rice to the gox ernment of Mr Borden 
and to the British Columbia members j 
pr (b«* *»f «’«mimons._____ __

A Clearance Sale of Women's Dresses at $1.90, $5.90, $11.90 
and $17.90, Regular Values from $3.75 to $50

SEE tin- View street window display for these Dresses. There are about 100 Dresses in this lot, and as 
'' all a re’.different, a full description is iinjiossilile. There are dainty muslin Dresses trimmed with rich 

endtroidetios and laces. Choice Marquisette Dresses in niitny colors and styles; Chiffon Dresses with 
beautiful silk overdraperies and silk and satin dressés in a great .many styles and colors. Many of these 
models are richly embroidered in contrasting colors and gold, and all sizes are included. We consider 
this the best Dress bargain that we have offered this season. The exceptionally good qualities and at
tractive stvies will find readv purchasers on Monday morning. .January clearance prices $1.90, $5.90, 
$11.90 and ............. .............1............................... .................... ........................y ...............................,<...$17.90

~~ is used.
YTSÉ IT AT HOME

-it costs no more* ,
Xt,u ULsraiiu. uohtuau sols aosxt rot canxdx

The Times has received a complaint 
from an observant, keen vltieen in re
gal d to the condition Bumeide road 
will be in after the pavement now 
under way Is laid. Our Informant 
claims the street after It Is finished 
under the present plans will soon bé 
incapable of accommodating the grow 
in* traffic of the large and populou 
district it tAps. He question* lho utility 
of boulevards, and thinks all thv s|»ace 
ought to be given up to traffic. What 
Joe* the municipal engineering depart 
Zent think?

• • •
The Dominion government, it Is said, 

will shortly tall for tenders for uni 
forms for the Tory patronage commit
tee. Each province will have its dls- 
tlngulphing mark. The Halifax ones 
xvill b*: adorned with a representation 
of a Bear, a Toniahawk. a Cutlass, and 
a Sc imitar—emblematic of the destfuc 
live work the committee are engaged 
in. The uniforms will be Of th** latest 
fashion—the hobble skirt Idea being 
followed somewhat. —Acadian Recorder. 
Out here In British Columbia It Is said 
Lhai the viisigniu to to be simply 
Reax-rr.

Zero Mark on Overcoat Prices. J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd.

Girls’ and Children’s Dresses, reg
ular values from $1.75 to $2.50, 

on Sale Monday for 90c
All sizes to fit girls from 4 to 18 yearo are liern and the '

__atvlr», colorg «nd pattern» ar«' no varied liner no matter
how exaetinff you iiiay l»e or what ÿôilr tavt*' is there itt“TT 
garment here that will pleas.- yoil. They are made of ging
hams, chainhrays and good prints and every, oru- will 
launder well. Some muiLl ln-a sailor stvle and othrra 
have mrmd or aqtiare yokes. Ymrr eftotee on Monday 
from regular $1.75 and $2.50 values for '................... 90C

Children’s Bearskin Coats, regul
arly sold from $2.75 to $5.75, 
will be Sold on Monday at $1.90
These garments afe very serviceable,'-warm and will sluml 

, no end of washing. They are attractive in appearance 
—- and way be drad- in white, btne, brown and grey. Some 

have wide collars of the same material, others have navy 
blue velvet rollers with white braid trimmings, while a 
few have neat cloth collars trimmed with braid. These are 
UnTBahwco Of OUT MWlIt ainl-Wtfroham timmout on M on - 
day morning at, per garment ..................................$1.90

A Créât Clearance Sale of Men's Clothing Monday. $17.50 
Rubbered Silk Raincoats for $2.50. $15 to $18 Suits for 

$9.75, and Boys' Clothing at a Big Reduction
Rl BBKRKT) SILK RAIN COATS—TIuw1 arv tin* balance of our stock ami Wc arc determined to clean them out on Monday 

morning regardless of their cost. The price wc are now asking for them is hut a traction of the coat, hut owing to the ad
vanced state.of the season wc prefer to Clean them out at a loss rather than carry them over to next season. There nrv the
following colors to.rhooae from: Green, blue, black, yellow and wine color. Regular $17.50 garments tor................^2.50

MEN’S SUITS in fancy worsteds and tweeds in all the newest styles. Every suit is so well tailored that a close examination 
is necessary to detect the difference between them and the custom tailored garments. The fact, that these garments are 
made in a number of different models, and all sizes are here, makes it an easy matter to find a garment that will fit >on
perfectly and please you in point of materials and style. Regular $15 and $18 values on sale Monday at.....................$9.75

BOYSVKlTTS in tweeds and fancy worsteds in a wide range of patterns ami colors. They are double breasted models and
may he had in sizes from 2*1 to )V4. A final cleaning up of this line* on Monday, including values to $6.»75, for...............$4.75

BOYS’ AN1) YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS, made of heavy tweeds, eravenettes and cheviots, in a great variety of colors In
terns. There are plain and two-waV" collars to choose from and the values range to $8.75. Monday s clearance price $4.7

A Clean-up Sale in the Women’s 
Waist Department. Values to 
$7.90 will be sold at $2.90 Mon.
HANDSOME BLACK NET W A1 STS 1 These garments are 

lined with silk, have long or shoM sleeves, high necks and 
are to he had in all sizAll are richly embroidered and 
not a single garment is worth less Ilian $4.25. and.many, 
are worth $7.90, so you are stire of securing an .unusual
bargain. All «me priée on Monday ..................*. $2.90

< 111 KCUX TAFFETA WAISTS, in eofflrt btack, navy am! 
green. These are to he hail in a variety of styfes fiiid ill 
all sizes. Some are trimmed with clusters of gathered 
pleats, and others have a side closing fastening with cord 
frogs and finished with clusters of tucks on either side. 
There are long and short sleeves to choose from and most 
have high necks. Regular $5 and $5.75 valut1*, for $2.90

Buy Brussels Carpet and Notting
ham Lace Curtains on Monday 

Prices Nearly Half the Usual
WHITE NOTTINGHAM LAtT^CCRTA INS—Three differ 

ent patterns are here tec choose from, and each one is a 
beauty. They are on a strong net, will always launder 
well and give Tong service. Regular $3.75 and $4.7 » y^J,- 
ues. aud each pair 3 yar»is. longy—Uii-aale Munday at. per
pair ................................................................................ $2.50

ENGLISH BRUSSELS C ARPET S^H ARES A gre«t va
riety oT patterns am* colorings are here'to choose in-, 
eluding some haiuUome two-tone grygns, two-tone Mues, 
ground shades of fawn, brown, green and grey. They r 
are, high grade carpets, closely woven ami a hard finished 
surface. Size 3x3th, and regularly sold at $21.50. Are to 
he cleaned out on Monday at, each....................... $11.75

Vitrified Pottery for Hotels and Restaurants at Low Prices
We have now taken into stock a large shipment of Vit

rified Pottery that has been made for us by Messrs. Wood & 
Sons, of Burslem, Eug. These are a standard pattern and 
ran be replaced at any time and any quantity can. he sup
plied. In point of quality you will find that they will com
pare favorably with «lost lines that sell at much liiglu-r 
prices. .We «II proprietors uf restaurants, boarding
houses and hotels to investigate this line. Here is a partial 

. list : . * .
fREAM JV0S, two styles, per dozen------ ......... .$1.50
ROeALLA JI GS, per dozen, ,20c and ............. 25J
( < >M PORTS, 7 and 8 in., each, 75c. and............... 80*
KERMAS TEA (TPS AND SAlVERS, per dozen..»,*2.00 
LONDON TEA CITS'AND SAPPERS, per dozen. rvfl.SO 
II. D. CUPS AND SAUCERS, per dozen. .......... $1.50

.CUStARD CUPS, per dozen ................... i.;.. 1.50

HALL HOY JUGS, price, eaeh........................................î»5f
R. JUGS, each ....... ............05*
SALAD HOWLS, 8 in., eacli  .......... ...............  50*
SALAD HOWLS. 7 in,, égeh    ......................  .40*
SHELL ICE CREAM, per dozen ............................ $1.130
DOUBLE EGG CUPS, eaeh ................ ............Vl5r
ERUIT PIRATES. 4 in., per doziqi ....................75*
l’LATJÙS. iu size* from 5 to 8 in. deep, from, per do*.. $4.01»-

to ............................... ................................................... $1.50
SOUP HOWLS, pçr dozen .................. ......... . $1.50
OYSTER BOWLS, per dozen .................... .. ........$1.50
FLAT DISHES, varying front 4 to 14 in. Prices front $1.50

per dozen up to .............. ..........................$11.40
OVAL BAKERS, per dozen. $1.20, *1.50 and............$1.80
BUTTER PATS, per dozen............................. ................ t>()f
COVERED SUGAR BOWLS, per dozen,1*7.20 and 84.80 
MUSTARD VIENNA, per dozen....... .......... ...............$2.40

Whitewear Values That Mean 
& a Saving

WOMEN'S DRAWERS, made of a good strong cotton and 
finished with a hemstitched flounce, We consider that 
these garments have no equal at the price. Per gar
ment ..................................................................................25*

WOMEN'S CORSET (X)VERS—Every garment is reliable 
in both material and workmanship. They are made of 
good cambric anil the neck and sleeves arc finished with 
narrow lace edging. January sale price, per garment 25*

3 Odd Dinner Sets on Sale Mon
day at Each $6.75

These sets are made of fine Austrian china and are hand
somely decorated with small green and pink floral de
signs. The patterns are different, but the colors pro all 
alike. Eaeh set is short of one or two pieces, but other
wise in good condition. We are determined to clean out 
these sets and are offering them ati a price that is hut a 
fraction of their real value. Per set, on Monday. .$8.75



Hive You Seen
THE

—-Kreso Sprayer?
A metal sprayer worked'!)» hand, 
for spraying KRESO nj other 
deodorant solutions. It jfr.roWn a

• ^ FINK SPRAY

and used around the house, be- 
for sweeping, lays dust and 
l«-u \ es a pleasant, refreshing 

_u*lpr„ behind. ------- —____ • .

EQUALLY GOOD FOR ^ 
SPRAYING SMALL FREES. 

CHICKEN IOUCES, ETC. 

Price $1.25 each.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST 1

Tel. 425 and 450. 1228 Government.

Three Attractive 
----- Buys------

Chambers Street, new 6-room 
h galow; easy terms. .*4.250 

Pembroke Street, lot 46x116;
terms easy .............................. $900

Shakespeare Street, close. - to 
Fort. $ lots, 47x120 each. $950

HOUSE TO LET.

J. F. BELBEN
T< lephcne 1166. ft-side nee I126S4.

617 Cormorant StreeU

Carloàdiïf 
“Moon Desks" 
Just Arrived
‘•The Desk of Quality”

& ______

Inter $ Johnson Co., ltd.
A~*nte Underwood Typewriter 
tol 730. 721 Yates St.

YOU CANT SKATE
unless your skates are sharp. The 
only place to have them 0r und 

properly Is at 
WAITES A KNAPTON'S 

-$10 Pandora St., near Govt. 
Phone 243».

vkTokia daily TOttES, SATVKVAY. -lAMAKY 20. m2

LOCAL NEWS

Tp Consider Sikh Question.—A spe
cial meeting of the L©cal Council of 
VNomen w ill t»e held at the Y. M C A 
on Monday next, at 2:30 p. m.. to con-- 
slder the question of the Hindu women 
and other business.

Hanna A Thomson, Panders Ave.—
I-ending Funeral furnlshlilg house.. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

O o o
Grant to Nurses.—The ci,ty council 

haa.decided 10 grant $300 to the funds 
of the Victorian order of Nurses. In 
response to a request from the presi
dent, Mrs. Robertson.

O O Of
About Tube.—The galvanised Iron 

wash tubs are the best because they 
w-on t rust, have no hoops to dfop ..ft, 
are light, are durable, are cheap, 90c, 
• 100. $1.26 and $1.66. R. A. Brow ; A 
Co., 1302 Douglas Street. •

o o o
The Jail Site.—Alderman Humber 

has posted a motion for next Monday 
night's council meeting, asking for the 
removal of the provincial jail outside 
the city limits, and suggesting that a 
resolution be forwarded to the provin
cial government now In session, 
through the members for Victoria City, 
along these lines.

o o o
The Hotel Westholme Cafe special 

business men's luncheon every week
day a* 40c., from 12 to 2. Good foods; 
quick and correct service. New man
agement In all departments. •

o o o
New Machine.—A new 14-Inch Step- 

toe shaper has been Installed by the 
White garage. 1218 Wharf street With 
this addition and the gear cutter which 
is expected daily this machine shop 
will be the most up-to-date of its kind 
in the city. Will J. Taylor, the man
ager. says that they w ill now be able 
to -handle a«y kind of automobile re- 
pairs and. ip fact, anything in the 
way of general machinist work, 

o o o
Skates Ground- — Skates holtow- 

groundv—!—Wai t es. - 644 Fort street.' 
Phone 446. " e

O O O ---------
W. C. T. U. Parlor Meeting.—Wjtat 

pronlaei to 1 an. m-li uullx e ami in
teresting parlor meeting will be held 
by the W. C. T. U. on Thursday next 
at 3 p. m. at the residence of Mrs. 
Teague, Yates street. The principal 
speakers will he the Rev. Mr. Hen
derson who will speak on the preva
lency of tty* cigarette* habit, and Mrs. 
gpofTord who will give an address re*e- 
vant to the anti-etgarette campaign. A 
good musical programme will be glv«*u. 
Mrs. Jesse Ixmgtleld. Miss DU worth 
and others having already offered to 
assist.

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 p«r cent. Interest with 
The 15. C. Permanent Loan Company 
a>i<l be able tp withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied 'to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$t,000,000,X' -assets over $3.000,000.. 
Branch ofilcw. 1210- «overnment Street. 
Victoria, B. C.-> •

------------X------------------

Claes m Ufa Problems.—To-morrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock the tiret of a 
series of four discussions on Life Pro
blems for young men will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. George Bell will con
duct these meetings. The subject to
morrow will be: -Legitimate Rewards 
of a. Life Work." It will be a free and 
asy discussion held In the mqp's 

lobby and all young men are cordially 
Invited to attend.

o o o
"Nag” Roof Cemposttlana will atop 

leaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co„ 1326 
Wharf street •

O O O
Elect Officers.—Ward 6 Conservative 

Association met la$t night at 1208 Gov
ernment street and elected officers. A. 
G. Hargison Is chairman, F. Q. Mul- 
llner honorary secretary. A. C. Burdick 
hon. treasurer. The following execu
tive was elected : W. Ixirlmer. Ji' Dll- 
worth. T. Low., R. F. Green. W. C. Van 
Munster. H. Nesblt, H. F. Hirst. H. 
Melony. A. G. Hargison, T C McPher
son. P. J. Riddel, C. Holmes, G. M. 
Watt, F. Rosa and H. Cuthbert. 

o o o
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that you can get an express or truck 
at any hour you may wish. Always 
keep > oui; Checks until you have st^n 

as we. will save you the 10c. on 
each trunk you have to pay to !»aggage 
agents on trains and boats. We will 
heck your baggage from your hotel 

or residence, also store it. See us be
fore you make your arrangements. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
and the way we handle your goods. We 
consider it a favor If you will report 
any overcharges or incivility on the 
part of our help. Pacific Transfer 
Company, ’phone 24». 60 Fort St. •

o o o
"Nag" composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof. See or 'phone New'oi: A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street •

O O O
Grace Lutheran Social.—4$bout fifty 

young people were present at the sec
ond meeting of the young people of 
Grace'’church last evening, and enjoyed 
a most delightful time. After several 
TTUistvai -^selections, a short Iniwiness 
meeting was called by the pastor for 
the purpose of electing officers and 
appointing committees. After the pas
tor briefly stated the object of the bus
iness session, an T THe necessity ofTiavV 
ing officers and an organisation to 
mitke the society all it sh«mld be, votes 
were taken which resulted in the M**lec 
tii*n Of Itoiit l,ow*- fi.r the chair. Mi 
Drahn as vice-president. and Miss 
Mead for secrvtnti,. In addition a com
mittee of six was elected to serve as 
a general committee of arrangements 
und membership. The only other bus
iness taken up w as the setting of the 
time tor the regular meetings of the 
society. The first and third Fridays of 
each month will he the fixed time for 
the meetings. After this abort business 
meeting the evening was spent in con
tests and games much to the enjoy
ment of all present. If the laughter 
and excitement could la* a criterion of 
the untertalnment of those present no 
one went home dlsapfiotnted. After 
r« freshmehts served by the ladies the 
happy assembly dispersed to meet 
again on February 2nd The committee 
and officers w ill meet at the home of 
the chairman on Tuesday evening of 
next Week. —> ,

COO
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

Yeung Peeple , Meet-—-The Young
People's branch of the W. JO. T. U 
will' meet in the rest room of the 
M. O. A, on Wednesday evening, ;*#• 8 
o'clock, for » social evening and for 
the discussion of the plans incidental 
to the **< ’afe Ghântant" which the so
ciety intend holding In the Assembly 
hall of the Y. M. <\ A. on Easter Mon
day. The Idea, which is not entirely 
new to Victoria, provides something 
In the way of a pleasant contiguous 
concert, during which refreshments 
are served. The cafe will be open 
froln 10 a.' m. to 10 p. m.

"00-0
Social Evening*.—The entertain

ment committee of the Victoria 
Women’s Club diet last evening to dla
cuna future plans and the nature of 
the social evenings which are to "he 
held twice monthly in the club rooms 
for the members. Mrs. Baer, chair
man of the committee, presided, and 
an Interesting discussion took placé. 
It was decided ultimately that the first 
social evening should be held on Feb
ruary 1. and should consist of guess
ing competitions, charades, etc. Invi
tations will he sent out to each mem
ber of_.the club, who will be expected 
to not only come,themselves but bring 
their friends.

o o o
Wachter A Gillespie’s Diamond Draw

ing.— Oh Thursday evening next the 
drawing for a valuable diamond ring 
takes place at Wachter Sc Gillespie’s 
tobacco shop. Clarence Block. Those 
interested will note the time, 8:30

o o o
British Israel Association.—"Israel’s 

Colonial Expansion Exemplified in 
British History," will be the title of 
the second of the historical series of 
studies by the Victoria branch of the 
Imperial British Israel Association, to 
which the public, are invited. The 
meeting will be held in the A. < . V. 
W. hall on Monday at 8 p. til., and the 
data submitted will consist of unwit
ting confirmation of the prophets by 
European savants, selected from the 
greatest writers, thinkers, statesmen 
of .the hast .two hundred years.A- 
serles of undesigned coincidences con
spiring to prove the Bible the veri
table revelation of God. and our na
tional preservation the greatest mlra- 
cie of-the agesttu* tititsat promîse c^n- 
fended for being "He that scattered 
Israel will gather and keep ilim as a 
shepherd does his flock.”

O O O
A Novel Recital.—A recital *»f a some

what novel character which should 
prove of more than usual interest to 
students of the drama land «fibers. will 
be given at the Alexandra <iub on the 
evening of February 1». In addition 
to a miscellaneous programme con
tributed by the best amateur " artists 
of the city, there will lie a recital in 
costume of the wooing scene from 
"Tin* Taming of the Shrew," in which 
Miss Gonstante Bromley will appear 
as Katherine, and Mr. Yates as Petruc- 
cio: also In costume, the. two quarrel 
scenes from "The School for Scandal," 
in which Miss Bromley and Major 
Taylor will represent l«ady Teazle and 
Sir Peter respectively; The scenes will 
be given with modertt stage effect* 
produced by lighting, etc., and both 
from an artistic and entertaining 
standpoint will provide Victorians 
with an unusually interesting" "even
ing. -t-

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $50.000 of Personally

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all rgn 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY 8T.
Ge- 3e Carter A Son. Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

annual burns concert.

Elaborate Preparations , Are Being 
Made For This Annual Event.

Next Thursday evening, in the Vic
toria theatre, the Scottish people of 
this city, knd those who are not Scots, 
will have an opportunity of enjoying a 
fine programme of song and story. It 
is common knowledge that the Scot
tish concerts given under the directive 
of- Mr. G. Brown for the last quarter 
of a edntury in Victoria lire of far 
wider celebrity than the bounds' of 
thle city, and those coming from the 
homeland and attending these concerts, 
for the firWt time are srmased at * the 
high -order of merit attained in the 
Performances given, both by the choir 
and soloists. This year a specially at
tractive programme is being prepared, 
containing the photograveurs of all 
who are assisting.

In former years the programmes 
have been much sought after for Send
ing away. Mr. Brown's choir is 
stronger musically than on previous 
occasions and much is expected from 
the fact that the theatre will give 
them more scope vocally. A hearty 
laugh is In store for those who attend 
In listening to Wm. M. Allan in his 
racy "Jeeins Kaye" stories. Mr. Allan 
has not t»een before a Victoria audi
ence To- some time, but many w ill re
member his splendid entertaining 
qualities on past occasions. Mrs. H. 
C. Briggs' voqal ability is well known 
to local music lovers. Mrs. Geo. A. 
Downard -is a netvcvmer and possessed 
of a fine mezzo soprano, which should 
be heard to advantage in the theatre. 
Mrs. A. Butler, the- well known Scot
tish contralto, will also sing. Miss 
Grace Robertson, of Vancouver, the 
champion Highland dancer and piper, 
will please all with her daintiness and 
light-footedness. Miss Grade has «won 
all the medals and badges that she can 
wear on her costume. Mrs. I .ow ls 
Hall, who has for a number of years 
been the accompanist, will again act 
In that capacity. Norman McDonald* 
w ill "gar the bagpipes skirl" in 
selections by himself; und wilt accrttfi- 
pany the dancing of Grade Robertson. 
J Doble will assume -charge of the 
comedy side of the entertainment and 
th- reputation he has in this line is 
well established here. I ». Heughan, 
violinist, is 'noF as well known as his 
ability deserve», his first public ap
pearance of any note being the last 
Hallow eerr concert, which was follow
ed by another at Mr. Morrison's con
cert ki December, scoring a decided 
success on both occasions. V. Gordon, 
whose reputation is not confined. "Yd1 
singing only, and who recently** wrote 
a very fine song,., which was sung with 
gratifying success on two occasions, 
will again be on the programme. Miss 
Eugenie Fox, who had the honor of re
citing e "Charge at Dargar to the 
Gordon Highlanders at Edinburgh 
Castle, will rcqteat this magrdficent 
poem of Sir Edwin Arnold. Mr. Rol»ert 
Morrison, than whom, as a Scottish 
Italiad singer, there is no peer on the 
Pacific coast, is also on the list and 
will sing that, peerless love-song of 
Burns, '<» a' the alrt thé wind can 
Maw." Lastly, J G Brown, the vet
eran conductor and soloist, who it is 
rumored intends to retire from the ac
tive conduct of this event, will, besides 
conducting his choir, contribute a solo
and take.__part In a^male quartette
With sOch an inducement there should 
not he a vacant seat In the theatre on 
Thursday next; and unless all signs 
fail thom» desiring to secure scats 
should see that their reservations are 
made as soon as possible after the box 
plan Is open on the morning of the 
23rd.

McTavish Bros.
Customs Brokers and Forward

ing Agents.

Successors to Leei n 1 
'"f’Wrf”FYflWWe TVpnrtmerttr*

V • recel\ ). pay duty, and for
ward or distribute imports.

Corre^pon i nci Solicit ’d.

624 FO:.T ST.. 
Telephone 2™ >.

■1 - ■

- -

PEN AND INK 6K6TCN OF ROSS BAV MARINE DRIVEWAY AS IT WILL - APPEAR WHEN -COMPLETE.
THE BANK SLOPING UP TO THE CEMETERY LEVEL WILL BE TERRACED AND SEEDED. —......—

V 1

Analysis of 
Dairy Chop
Roy^l Standard is the 

Best
MiTimVn- ... 11.15",
Crude I‘ • w in . Ml.2S'r 
cr „lv FÏ.t . , 1.71 •

Pii*.- Tur.i/»
Vim- Iih.iv» is v. ..i.inn-mlvd l,y 
111,1 * : 1. "f ' 'trivial Ag-

''•> I I’. vnlKtn.

T. H. HORNE
Cor Broad end Johnson Streets, 

felej Kan# ixt-

n HUPP-YEATS
ELECTRIC

» The Silent Car 
NO GASOLINE. NO NOISE.

NO 8MBLL. NoSlKIKB.
Thè Hupp-Yeats is one of the 

most economical cars on the

Feet enough for the country, 
slow enough for the city. Easily 
learned and controlled. An Ideal 
car for ladies' use.
UP-sKKF EXPENSES CUT IN 

HALF.
Call and let us give you <lem- 

mstration of this desirable car. 
Price f BSOO.OO.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

"If you pvt it .it l'limtey”i, it's all right"

Penman’s Hose
* 1 LADIES

FOB MISSES and 
CHILDREN

The quality of PENMAN'S IIOSK ranks with the highest 
iu clothing necesaities. ■ J
LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, aeawleaa feet, j F. 

Special, 2 pairs for..........77'.................... .

JUST IN—LADIES’ ALL-WOOL CASHMERE HOSE, black; 
titu* ribbed hose, extra elaatir in hlaek and tan ; also Lsdivs’ 
Plain Cashmere Ilose. Usually sold at 50c and 60c A C — 
per pair. Our price, per pair ......................... T,... ‘XvV

NOTE—We at all times carry complete lines of Misses 
and Children's Hose ; also Boys’ School Hose.

Robinson & Andrews
6*2—644 

YATIS ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 .-657

i
j

li

,j

j

CLAYTON & LAMBERT’S
Gasoline Fire Pot»

and Torches
Kof I*lumhers, Painters, Machinists and 

Automobile Repairers

For sale by

WALTER .8. FRASER
« COMPANY, LIMITED

-1129 Wharf street, Victoria, li. C, 
Telephone 3

CM YWI cut IIU M IMF BY IISWUII6 I

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The inofit modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the eheapegt grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 fort Street. Agents. Phone 1864

Mgr.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Annual General Meeting of Regimental 
Association on February 1.

The following regimental order has 
been issued by Lt.-Col. Currie, com
manding th*- Fifth Reglmt*nt. through 
Lieut. F. A R«»bertson for Captain JP.
T. j?tern. acting adjutant :

Headquarters. Victoria, B. C., Janu
ary 17. 191?.
r. Farad**- The rcgiiyjcnt wftl . parade- 

at the drill hall oh Thursday, Feb
ruary 1st. at 8 p. m. Dress, drill

2. Discharged— The follow Ing men 
hating.been granted their discharge 
are struck oil the strength from this 
date: No. 104, Unr. J. D. Turner;
No.- 123. Gnn* F. B. Richardson ; No.
165. <inr. II. BrenOn; No. 170, Gnr. A. 1 
Stanetl; No. 171 
No 182. Gnr. W 
Gnr. W.

3. Dismiss-
have been dismissed 
by the adjutant : N

* Down ; No. 218. Gnr. J. Flight :. No.
121, Gnr J. Farrant.

4 Rifle Associât Ion.—The itnniial gen
eral meeting of the 5th Regiment 
Rifle Association will he held In the 
drill hall on Thursday, 25th -instant, 
at 8 p. m

5—Keslmaintni Assia'iation.- The un-
. ...u ub.L.K-cneral niviUiug....uf. _ the HckIt

mental A&sociutlon will be held In
• "th? iffnr Tmrrmr Thtitsday. FtYhmary hp-jÿ

1st, at 8 p. in.
6 N. C « i.'s—-Al| N C. Ô.’s, except 

the staff, will parade at the drill hall 
on Friday, the 26th instant, at 8 p. m.
Dress, undrf-ss uniform. The regi
mental .Sergt -Major will attend 

Memo.—The attention of officers Com
manding companies is directed to 
paragrai* 51 K. R. & <»., 1910.

Phone 2908. W. J TAYLOR.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repaire a specialty.
WHITE GARAGE..........................1218 WHARF STREET {

engaged In the practice of architecture 
in Victoria. B. is eligible for mem
bership in this association.

HEAR THE WORLD-FAMED TENOR

REARRANGEMENT oKsEWER.

Diversion to Serve Greater Portion of 
Oak Bay Municipality *

J. McCormack, at the Mpnteliue Piano

The Victor secures the exclusive ser 
vices of this famous Irish tenor, 
twenty-one fine McCormick records 
now presented.

The rise to fame of this young tenor 
Otrr. J. A. Knight: f *B the most remarkable Incl-
H Tucker; No. 197, dents in the history of opera.

I». Bradshaw. Five years ago McCormack was en-
d «trill. The follow ing men tirely unknown to the musical world.

A conference was held yesterday af
ternoon between representatives of the 
city and Oak Buy In connection with 
the proposed sewer, which resulted 1» 
good financial terms to the city, and 
an extension of the sewer southwards 
tq drain a larger portion of Oak Bay 
than hud been previously planned, the 
stihurtmn munit ipality t«« pay the extra

Mayor Beckwith and the members of 
recruits drill ' He was Imm in Athlone, and grew up! the sewers committee, qf which Aldcr- 
176. Gnr. O. land went through college without dip- i man Huml^r is the new chairman, rep- 

covering that he had a voice of more, ivsented the city, and the Reeve, YV. K. 
than usual merit. But one day he was Oliver, ' Councillors McGregor, Noble,
induced to compete at the Dublin Musi
cal Festival, where competitions in 
singing are held and medals granted 
to the most proficient. M<*Uorm!ck as
tonished himself and friends by carry
ing oft-ihe-prize.

and Smart, with the clerk. .1. ti Floyd, 
attended, a ini' discussed the matter 
thoroughly.

Cnder the <»ld plan the main ,/iewcr 
would have run through the northeKm 
of hie « it>, serving tin- H<>u.ljî« rn por-

ARCHITECTS’ ASSOCIATION.

Second Annual Meeting Will Be Held 
On Tuesday Next.

The second annual meeting of the 
Architects' Association of Vicbtrbi 
w ill be held on Tuesday, January 23, 
1912. irt/room 322, Pemberton.^.Jilocki 
Fort street, at 8 p. in. shrfrpT It is 
hoped that there will be a full attend
ance of members, as in addition to the 
election of officers for 1912, there are 
fin portant matters to be brought l*e-
Ynre the mretlTigr -----------

The agenda is as follows:
1. Proposed "registration” ot archi

tects in British^Columbia.
2. Amalgamation with the B C S<>- 

ciety of Architects (Vancouveri
3. Scale of charges, etc.
I. Pro|»osed club roojn.
6. Architect lira I mill work, mouldings,

All architects practicing In Victoria 
are cordially in\ ited to he present and 
join In the discussions. Any person

TtM irnnr-'te -—rti rryffllT ' —"- «Inn <■* «aanli-h mank-lMUty and pass-
»Bd with thv Btumale want tojln* Ihroush <-.k lu.y. and »........ ‘
t„ Anar a mtlftfivr nf al*- >.h«4-K»*»tnfall npp.mll- Mary T'K*TYT-

pearunvrs In Italian eltles, he returned 11»1»*- Tp that st hvmo. uafc Bay « as to 
to London In IMVf and was engaged | have vontrilmted 05.HW. of the roll, 
for Covent Harden, making his London ! mated est of MW..*». However, the 
del,ut as Tlirhiau on October 15th. A suburban munirlvallyaehoth by means 
few weflts Inter he sartg In Rlgoletto '•« corporate action, and letters from 
with Mme. Tetrasiilnl. wljo was de-1 individuals, protested against the gj.' 
lighted with his Isautlful voice and I'"Sal. which they cnsid.red could tw 
gave him much advice and assistance, I adapted to serve a greater portion of 
with the result that he was engaged j ’ ’a*1 Hay than was thus .proposed. 
for the season, and has been a mem- *V M. Rattenhury at the time wrote

! to thy city council advocating a diver-. 
si«fh southerly to Hhoal Bay, the outfall 

I to be dose to Bold infini, where the 
I « urrent between Trial Island and the

l>cr of the Covent Garden Company 
since that time.

The l^eautlful voice'of this young j 
ten«*r wiMf repnxluced with abstfiute 
faithfulness and the records were much 
commented upon as jarfect specimens 
of the ‘ art of recording, placing the 
Victor's new method beyond any pos- 
slMlity of competition.

Feeling that «*nly the Victor was Able 
t«* faithfully reproduce his voice, Mr. 
McCormack has entered into an ex
clusive agreement with the Victor

►mpany. Th^ results of this agree 
ment are twenty-one fine records— 
eight operatic qlrs and thirteen Irish 
and Kngiish ballads; all records being 
priced at $1.25 and $2.00 by a special 
arrangement with the t«*nor.

Ten-inch, with orchestra—$1.25 each. 
In Kngiish. ' 1

Positively thé lowest prlces on <>vcr-_ 
coats for this season are «luot.-.i t..- 
dav. Read leree ad. J. N. Harvej. 
Ltd. #

shore line would carry all sewerage 
well to sea. At that time Mr. Ratten- 
bury was turnedAlown. the council de
claring that they had determined their

However after talking the matter 
over carejAilty yesterday the eonfer'ence 
decided to dKert the sewer southward 
as suggested. Oak Bay to pay the 1m»I- 
ance of the cost, about $40.000. the city 
to stick to Its definite contribution of 
$65,000. The result will be that a much 
larger area of Oak Bay can he sewered 
under the new proposal/ The munici
pality of Saanich- had already under-- 
taken to contribute $1».009 for Its share 
of the schema

Shiloh’s Cure
STOPS COUCHS ÏSÎcT» mStS

zl



Robinson & Andrews
«42—644

VATIS ST. 656»"» 657

CLAYTON & LAMBERT’S
Gasoline Fire Pots

and Torches
For Flumbrre, Painters, Machinists and

Automobile Repairers

For sale by

WALTER S. FRASER
' * COMPANY. LIMITED

1129 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C. 
Telephony 3

cn YWI COAL IIU W SAIT IT IISTALUIC A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market.' Burns 

the cheapest grade, of soft coal successfully. •

* HAYWARD & DODS
937 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1864

Phone 290s. W J TAYLOR,

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repairs a specialty.

ARAOE.....................S, 1218 WHARF STREET

REARRANGEMENT OF SEWER.engaged In the practice of architecture 
in Victoria, It. G., Is eligible for mem
bership In this association. Diversion to Serve Greater Portion of

Oak Bay Municipality
HEAR THE WORLD FAMED TENOR

A "Conference was held yesterday af
ternoon between representative* of the, 
city and <>ak Bay In connection with 
the proposed sewer, which resulted in 
good financial terms to tfâZclty, and 
an extension of the sewer southwards 
to drain a larger portion of Oak Bay 
than had, beetr previously planned; the 
suburban munkipallty to pay the extra

J. McCormack, at‘the Monteliue Piano 
House.

The Victor secures the exclusive ser- 

records
vices «if this famous Irish 
twenty-one fine McCormick 
i)uw presented.

| The rise to fame of this youi 
! is one of the most remarks! 
dents in the hlst«»ry of opera.

Five years ago McCormack was vn- ■ 
tirely unknown to the musical world.

‘ He was lx»rn in Athlone. and grew up 
and went through college without dls- 
. ..wring that ht hiul a \ <>l« «• of more 
pian usual merit. But one day he was 
Induced to compete at the Dublin Musi
cal Festival, where competitions In

Mayor Beckwith and the members oi 
the sewers committee, qf which Aider- 
man Humber is tlie new chairman, rep-

T&XJr}
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Have You Seen
the

Kreso Sprayer?
A metal sprayer worked-by hand, 
tor spraying KRESO or other 
deodorant solutions. It throw* a

FINE SPRAY

and used around the house, be- 
for sweeping, lays dust and 
leaves a pleasant, refreshing 
odor behind.

EQUALLY OOOD FOR 
SPRAYING SMALL TREES, 

CHICKEN ÎOUSES, ETC.

^ Price $1.25 each.

Cyrus H. Bowes
chkm:st

Tel. 425 and 460. 1228 Government.

local news

Three Attractive 
----- Buys-------

Chambers Street, new 6-room 
b galow; easy terms. .14.250 

Pembroke Street, lot 46x119;
terms easy .......... .............. $900

Shakespeare Street, close to 
Fort, 2 lots, 47x120 each. .$950

HOUSE TO LET.

J. F. BELBEN
T. Dphcnè L66. W sidvhee R26SL

617 Cormora. t Street

Carload of 
“Moon Desks" 
Just Arrived
“The Desk of Quality"

Inter 1 Johnson Ce., ltd.
A-ente Underwood Typewriter 

Tel 730. 721 Yetee St.

YOU CAN’T SKATE
unless your ska tee ere sharp, The 
only place to have them 0r und 

properly Is at 
WAITES A KNAPTON’S 

610 Pandora 8V. near Govt. 
Phone 243».

Claes on life Problems.—To-morrow
afternoon at 4 o’clock the first of a 
series of four discussions on Life Pro
blems for young men will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. George Bell will con
duct these meetings. The subject to
morrow will l>e: "Legitimate Rewards 
of a Life Work." It will be a free and 
•asy discussion held in the mqp’s 

- lobby ajid all young men are cordially 
mvltetTto attend.

© © o
‘Nag" Roof CumpOeltlOfle will Stop 

leaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 1326 
Wharf street •

<> O ©
Elect Officers.—Ward 5 Conservative 

Association met last night tft 1208 Gov-

To Consider Sikh Question.—A spe
cial meeting of the Local Council of 
Women will be held at the Y. M. C.-A. 
on Monday next, at 2.-3B p. m.. to eon- 
sider the «(uestion of the Hindu women 
and other business.

- ...... tr À., A -.. "" , ~-
Honna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house.
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. .P •

o o Ô
Grant to Nurses.—Th«* city council _

has decided to grant $300 to_the, fundjs ernment jstreet an^,ej*cte«Lotfleera. 
of- the VtcfbHan order ofTk’iirHeaZin O. Hargis*m is chainn&n, F. G. b 
response td a request from the presi
dent, Mrs. Robertson.

o o o
About Tûb*.—The galvanised iron 

wash tubs are the best because they 
won’t rust, have no hoops to drop 
are light, are durable, are cheap, 90c,
$100. $1.26 and $1.60. R. A. Brow : A 
Co, 1302 Douglas Street. •

w o f> o
The Jail Site.—Alderman Humber 

has posted a motion for next Monday 
night’s council meeting, asking for the 
removal of the provincial Jail outside 
the city limits, and suggesting that a 
resolution he -forwarded to the provin
cial government now In session, 
throvgh the members for Victoria City, 
along these lines.

o o o_________

Mul-
llner honorary secretary, A. C. Burdick 
hon. treasurer. The following execu
tive waa-elected: W. Ixirlmer, J. Dll- 
worth. T. Low, R. F. Green. W. C. Van 
.Munster, H. Nesblt, H. F. Hirst. H. 
Molony, A. O. Harglson. T. C McPher- 
son. P. J. Riddel. C. Holmes. G. M. 
Watt, F. 'Ross and H. Cuthbert. 

o o o
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that you can get an express or truck 
at any hour you may wish Always 
keep your checks until you have seen 
us, as we will save you the 10c. on 
each trunk you have to pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats. We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, alsd store It. See us be
fore you make your arrangements. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 

„r „ .and the way we handle your goods. Wé
Th«‘ Hotel \\ estholme Cafe speclaÿ u a favor if you will report
iiinoaa nmti’a lnn„hn",. .........business men’s luncheon every week 

day a* 40c.. from 12 to 2. Good foods; 
quick and correct service. New man
agement in all departments. •

o o o
Nsw Machine.—A new .14-inch Step- 

toe shaper has been installed by the 
White garage. 1218 Wharf street. With 
this addition and the gear cutter which 
is expected daily this machine shop 
will be the most up-to-date of its kind 
in the city. Will J. Taylor, (he man
ager, says that they will now he able 
-Itt- handle any kind oi automobile re- 
pairs and. 1n fact, anything in the 
way of general ..machinist work, 

o o o
Skates Ground. — Skates hollqw- 

ground. J. Waites. 644 Fort street. 
Phone 446. •

© © o'
W. C. T. U. Parlor Mooting.—WJmt 

promises to he an instructive and "In* 
teresting parlor meeting will he held 
by the W. <*, T. U. on Thursday next 
(ftt 3 7p V m at the residence of ■ Mrs. 
Teagu#^ „^tes street. The principal 
speakers wifi be the Rev. Mr. Hen* 
«lerson who will speak on the preva- 
lency of tty* cigarette ha!dt, an«l Mrs. 
>ty<.n.,rd who will give an address re’e- 
vant to the anti-cigarette campaign. A 
go<td musical programme will be given, 
Mrs. Jesse Ixmgfield. Miss DM worth 
and others having already offered to 
assist. —

© © ©
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 p«r cent. Interest with 
The li. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be . able to' withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheque* are supplied to 
each depositor. Pal«l-up capital over 
$1,000.000, assets over $3;000,000. 
Branch office, 1210 Government StVeet. 
Victoria, B. C. •

VICTORIA PALLY tDLKB, KATl KOA V, .IA.M AKV 2», TUI2

Young People Meet—The Young
People's branch of the W. C. T. U- 
will meet In the rest room of the X- 
M C. A. <»n Wednesday evening, at 8 
o’clock, fop* a social evening and for

r
 discussion of the plans incidental 
the "Cafe Chantant" which the. so
ciety intend holding la the Assembly 
hall of the Y. M. C. A. on Easter Mon

day. .The idea; wtyi^h ty nut entirely 
hew to Vlctdrla, provides something 
in the * way of a pleasant continuous 
concert, during which refreshments 
are served. The cafe will l>é open 
from 10 a. m. to-10 p. m.

© © ©
ial Evening».—The entertaln-

any overcharges or Incivility on the 
part of our help. Pacific Transfer 
Company, ’phone 248. 50 Fort St. •

© © o
"Nag" composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof. See or ’phone New'or. A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street •

© © ©
Grace Lutheran Social.-^bout fifty 

young people were present at the sec
ond meeting of the young people of 
Grace church last evening, and enjoyed 
a moat delightful time. After several 
musical selections, a short business 
meeting was called by the pastor for 
the purpose of electing officer* and 
appointing committees. After the pas
tor briefly stated the object of the httw* 
int-Ks session. an I the necessity nYhav?. 
ing officers and an organisation to 
make the society all It should be. votes 
were taken which resulted in the selec
tion ,.i it.-M Lowe f-.» tin chafer, Mr. 
Drahn as vice-president, and Miss 
Mead for seen tary. In addition a com
mittee of six was elected to serve as 
a general committee of arrangements 
and membership. The only other bus
iness taken up was the setting of the1 
time for the regular meetings '«»f the 
society. The first »n*i third Friday* of 
epeh month will be the fixed time for 
the meetings. After this short business 
meeting the evening was ai*>nt in con
tests and games much to the enjoy
ment of all present. If the laughter 
and excitement could be a criterion of 
the entertainment of those present no 
one went ty'ine disappointed After 
r« freshments nerved by the ladies the 
happy assembly dispersed to meet 
again on February 2nd The committee 
and ««ffleers will meet at the home of 
the chairman on Tuesday evening of 
next week. v

CO©
Meet me at the Bismarck

Elaborate Preparation» Are Being 
Made For Thi» Annual Event.

Next Thursday evening, in the Vic
toria theatre, the Scottish people of 
this city, and those w$o are not Scots, J 
Will have an opportunity of enjoying a ; 
fine programme of song and story. It 
Is common knowledge that the Scot
tish concerts given under the direction 
of Mr. J. G. Brown for the last «quarter i 
of a century in Victoria are of far ; 
wider celebrity than ther- -bounds • of 
thler city, and those coming from thement committee of the Vlctmda , , , coming from me

Womfla'» riuh mV. ta.t .venin* to din, h..n.»land and a.tendln* Ibw conc.ru

am future ji.uruL. Md .he In HS
the social evenings which are to lie ln raer °r m,rtt attalned >*> th*
held twice monthly In the club rooms 
for the members. Mrs. Baer, chair
man of the committee, presided, and 
an interesting discussion .took place. 
It was decided ultimately that the first 
social Evening should be held <»n Feb
ruary 1, and should consist of guess
ing competitions, charades, etc. Invl-1 
tattoos will lié sent out to each mem
ber of the club, who, will be expected 
to not only come themselves but bring 
their friends.

© © o
Waehter A Gillespie's Diamond Draw

ing.-— On Thursday evening nett the 
drawing for a valuable diamond ring 
takes place at Waehter & Gillespie’à 
tobacco shop, Clarence Block. Those 
Interested will note the time, 8:30 
p.‘ m. „ •

~~o o o
British Israel Association.— Israel’* 

Colonial Expansion Exemplified . in 
British History.” will be the title of 
the second of the historical series of 
etudieg by the Victoria branch of the 
Imperial British Israel Association, to 
which the public are invited. The 
meeting will l»e held In the A > 1
W. hall on Monday at $. p. m., and the 
data submitted will consist *f unwit
ting confirmation of the prophet* by 
European savants, sel«n-ted from the 
greatest writers, thinkers, statesmen 
of the past two hundred years. A 
series of undesigmîiLl coincidences con
spiring to prove the Bible the veri
table revelation of God. and our ha- 
tional preservation the greatest mtra- 
cle of the ages, the basal promise con- 
tendedr for being ~ "lie “that scattered 
Israel ^lll gather and keep Him as a 
shepherd does his flock."

O O ©
A Novel Recital.—-A recital *.f a some

what noxel character which sh«»uld 
prove of more than usual interest t«* 
students of the drama and others, will 
be given at the Alexandra Club on the 
evening of February 1». In addition 
to a miscellaneous programme con
tributed by the best amateur artist* 
of the city, there will In* a recital In 
costume of the wooing scene from 
"The Taming of the Shrew." In which 
Miss Constante Bromley will appear 
as Katherine, and Mr. Yates as Petrur- 
cio: also in costume, the two quarrel 
scenes from "The School for Scandal." 
in which Mis* Bromley and Major 
Taylor will represent IJidy Teazle and 
Sir Peter respectively. The scenes will 
be given with modern stage «‘ffecta 
produced by lighting, etc., and both 
from an artistic and entertaining 
standpoint' w ill provide Victorians 
with an unusually interesting even
ing

ANNUAL BURNS CONCERT.

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $50.000 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 bOURTNEY ST.
Ge- 3» Carter A Son. Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

performances given, both by the choir 
and soloists. This year a specially at
tractive programme is being prepared, 
containing the photograveurs of all 
who are assisting.

In former years the programmes 
have bet*n much sought after for sendy 
ing away. Mr. Brown’s choir Is 
stronger musically than on previous 
occasion* and much is expected fnftn 
the fact that the theatre will give 
them more scope vocally. A hearty 
laugh is In store for those who attend 
In listening to Wm. M. Allan In his 
racy "Jeeitis Kaye'* stories. Mr. Allan 
has not l»een before a Victoria audi
ence for some time, but many "will re
member his splendid entertaining- 
qualities on *>ast occasions. Mrs. H. 
C. Briggs’ voqgl ability is well known 
to local music lovers. Mrs. Geo. A. 
Downard is a newcomer and possessed 
of a fine mezzo soprano, which should 
be heard to advantage in the theatre. 
Mrs. A Butler, the well known Scot
tish contralto, will also sing. Miss 
Grace Robertson, of Vancouver, the 
champion—Highland dancer and piper, 
will pleane all with h«*r daintiness and 
light-footedness. Miss Otficle has won 
all the medals and badges that she can 
wear on hejr v<t*tuim>. Mfs*. Lewis 
Hall, who has for a /number ’of years 
been the accompanist. wilTTagaln act 
In that capacity. ZNorman McDonald 
will "gar the /bagpipes Skirl” in 
selections by himself, and .will accom
pany the «laying of Oracle Robertson. 
J Dob le will assume charge of the 
comedy side of the entertainment and 
the reputation he has In this line la 
well established here. I). Heughan. 
vTollnBt. fs'not as well known as his 
abllijw deserves, his first public ap
pearance- of. any note being the lust 
Hallowveen concert, which was follow
ed by ,another at Mr. Morr|s«»n’s con
cert ki .December, scoring a sledded 
stux*ess on both m;casions. P. Gordon, 
whose reputati«tn is not confined to 
singing only, and who recently wrote 
a very fihe song, which was sung with 
gratifying success on two occasions, 
will again be on the programme. Misa 
Eugenie Fox. who had the honor of re
citing e ‘"Charge at Dargai" to the 
Gordon Highlanders at Edinburgh 
Castle, will repeat this magnificent 
poem of Sir Edwin Arnold. Mr Roltert 
Morrison, than whom, as a Scottish 
ballad singer, there is no peer on the 
Pacific coast, is also «in the list and 
will sing that peerless love-song of 
Bums. "O a’ the alrt the wind can 
blaw." lastly, J G. Brown, the vet
eran conductor and soloist, who it is 
rumored intends to retire from the ac
tive conduct of this event, will, besides 
Conducting his choir, contribute a solo 
and take part In a male quartette 
With sOch an inducement there should 
not he a vacant seat In the theatre on 
Thursday next, and unless all signs 
fail thus*» desiring to secure seats 
should see that their reservations are 
made-as s«w»n as possible after the box 
plan 1* open on the morning of the 
23rd.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Annual General Meeting of Regimental 
Association on February 1.

The .following regimental order has 
liven issued by l.t -Col Currie, com
manding thv Fifth Regiment, thnmgh 
Lieut. F. A Roberts<m for Captain P. 
T. Stern, acting adjutant:

Headquarters, Victoria, B. C., Janu- 
u. i: 1912.
t.' parade—-The regiment will parade 

*i the liriii bill On Thursday, Feb
ruary 1st. at 8 p. in. , Dress, drill 
order

2 f>lK<hargv*1 The following - m<*n
having been •granted their «lischarge 
are strucl^,ofi the strength from this 
date: No. 104, G nr. J !» Turner:
No. 123. (inr. F. B: Richardson; No. 
165, Gnr. H. Br«*nen; No.' 170, Gnr. A. 
Standi; No. 171. Gnr.. J. A. Knight; 
No 182. Gnr W. H Tueker; No. 197. 
Gnr W I» Bradshaw.

3 Dismissed drill

Penman's Hose
( LADIES

FOR MISSES and
( CHILDREN

The quality of PENMAN'S HOSE ranks with the highest 
in clothing iieceNaities. *

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE IIOSE, aeamlesa feet. * P „ 
^JjjP'-cial, ‘i pa ira for....................... ,y................. . ‘XvV

Jl'CT IN—LADIES’ ALLWOOL CASH MERE HOSE, black ; 
fiiq) ribbed Uoee, extra elastic in lilftek and tan : also Ladies’ 
Plain Cashtqerçi Hose. Usually sold àt, 50c and 60c 
per pair. Our pri'ce, per pair ........

NOTE—We at all times carry complete lines of Misses 
and Children’s Hose; also Boys' School Hose.

45c

McTavish Bros.
Customs ârôkeri and Forwird- 

Ing Agents-

Successor* to Leei n J 
? td!. Customs Department.

X r.*cel\ . pây duty, anti r- r 
ward of distribute Imports.

Correspond net. Solicit'd.

624 FCK.T STm 
Telephone 27 »,

pen And ink sketch of ross bay marine driveway As it will appear when complete. 
THE BANK SLOPING UP TO THE CEMETERY LEVElIWiUU BE TERRACED AND SEEDED.

Analysis of 
Dairy Chop
Royal Standard is the 

Best
-- V,.'i»iure.....................11.15%

< r titb- P .i leln j. .11.2*% 
Vr.1.1.. Pal'-. . . 1.71%
Vi u«le Fibre . . . lO.f.ti'/r 

Tnv iibuve is *r. i.inmvhfTvd by
Hf i.bf « «iriclal Ag-

jiuytu; 1 L’hvmlitts.

T. H. HORNE
Cor Braad and Johpson Streets. 

Telephone 4R7

HUPP-YEATS
ELECTRIC
j The Silent t'ar 

NO G A SOLI NK. NO NOISE.
NO SMELL NO SMOKE.

The Hupp-Yeats is one of the 
most economical cars on the

Fast «-nough for the country, 
slow enough for the city. Easily 
h»arnv<l and controlled. An ideal 
car for ladles’ use.
VP-txEKP KXPKNHKS OUT IN 

HALF.
.Gall and let us give y<îd deni - 

• inanition <>f this <l««siruble car. 
Prie; $250<MM).

Thomas
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If you get it at Vlimley V, it’s all right” . ------- ——

the most profit lent. McCormick as 
- t4«n4e>>e«l Itlmself uml frJv11<!* by cafry- 

ing off the prize.
The tenor 'then gave Severn! con- l

«Hi with the pnweed. went lonlitK tlm.uKl. <h.k I.h,
Ititll lu muils'. Atler.ii. number 1,d a
peuntneeB In Italian vlllea. lie retnrn^ÂTwMvTrMTbàtâ^iën;" nuk ll.'y ««t o 
!.. London In 1*17 and wan engaged have-vmmW.nteiL-Sla.Wl. »f Ihe e.tl- 
f„r event Uanlen. maklnK 1,1» London maletl c»»L of |1W »»). Howetet, Iho
detail a# Turlddu on October 15th. A «uburtia.n municipality, both by me

lts later he sang In Klgoletto of coipohatifew

him much advice and assistance, 
with the result that he was engaged 
for the peHS«>n, and lut» been a mem
ber of. «thé Covent Garden Company- 
since that time.

l-b*wn; No 21k, Gnr. J. Flight ; No,
121, Gnr J. Farraijt. *

4 Rifle Ass«hdation. The annual gen
era! meeting of the 5th Régiment
Rifle Assoclùtion w ill he held In the ] singing are held and medals granted 
drill hall on Thursday, 25<h instant.

5. Regimental Association - -The an 
nual g«‘neral meeting of th«* Regl- 
mental Association will be held In 
the «lrlil hall on Thursday, February

Hi.--* p m.-----
6 N. G. i i *s.—Ali N G. O ’*, except 

the staff. Will parade at the di^ill hall 
on Friday, the 26th Instant, at 8 p. in.
Dress, ugtdress uniform. The regi
mental i^rgt - Major w ill attend 

Memo The attention of officers com
manding companies Is directed to 
paragraph 51 K. R. & O., 1910.

ARCHITECTS’ ASSOCIATION.

Second Annuel Meeting Will Be Held 
On Tuesday Next.

Tlie second annual meeting of thé 
Architects* Association of Victoria 
will be held qn Tuesday, January 23,
1912. In ro«>m 32.2. Pemberton Bbick,
Fcirt str«»et, at "8 p. m sharp. It is 
hoped that there will be a full attend
ance of nieiuliers. as In addition* to the 
election of officers for 1912, there .Are" 
fmp«»rb*nt inaller* to be brought 1>e-* 
fore the meeting.

The agenda is as follows:
1. Pro| osed ' registration" of archi

tects In British Columbia.
2. Amalgamation ^with the It. ; C Sol 

elety of Architects (Vancouveri
3. Scale of charges, etc.
1. ci4*b -ronm. ’H- —-----
5» Arvhilteciural mill work, mouldings.

All architects practicing In Vtct«>rla 
are con^yiy tnvtted to he present; and 
join in the Uiecussbtns!. Any person

resented the city, and the Reeve, AV. E. 
A diver, t’ounciibars .VicGregor, Noble, 
and Smart, with I lie clerk, J. S. Floyd, 
attended, nn«i disi'iissed the nmtler 
thoroughly.

Under the old plan the main sewer 
Would have run tbrongh the nprtheust 
«•f the eity, serving th<‘ southern |K»r- 
tlon «*f Saanit h municipality and p;fss- 

nd would ’have

with Mme. Tetnwslnl. who =*«• de- individual», protealed iiKainst the pro. 
Iluhted with hi» beautiful - voice «nd l»«* which they , „n»idered etiuld be 
auve oo miet Odvlee end »K»i»tunee. adapted to »eiJve a greater portion of

<>ak Bay than was thus proposed.
F. M. Ruttenbury a! the time wrot* 

to. the city council mlvocatlng a diver- 
sidh.southerly tu Shoal Bay, the «»utfall

, ,. , ... ___to be dost* to Bold imlnt, where the
The lieaullful ' ..Ire of thi» ’ -X. urrenl h. tween Trial Island and the 

tenor wan reproduced with absolute shore „ne would -arry Hl, w.werage
well to sea. At that time Mr. Ratten- -

>d with
faithfulness and the records were much 
c«»mmented upon us perfect specimens 
«>f the art of recording, placing the 
Victor’s new method bey«»nd any pos- 
mmiuv "f copnnetlllen»

Feeling that irnly the Victor was able 
to faithfully reproduce his voice, Mr. 
McCormack has entered into an ex
clusive agreement with the Victor 
Company. The ' results of this agree
ment art» twenty-ope fine Records— 
eight opt1 ratic airs and thirteen Irish 
antT'Etigltsty- ballads; allN records being 
priced at $1.25 and $2.00 by a special. 
arrang«;rtieht with the tenor.

Ten-ln«'h, with or«hestra—$1.25 each. 
In. English. . , ____ f

Positively the lowest prices on Ôvér- 
coats for this season are quoted to
day. Read •••■s» ad. J. N. Harvey
Lt<L 1

bury was turned down, the council de
claring that they had determined their

H«iwever after talking the matter 
over carefully yesterday the conference 
decided to divert the sewer southward 
as suggested. Oak Bay to pay the l>al- 
anee of the cost, about $40,000. the city 
to stick to IJLs definite contribution of 
$65,000. The result will be that a much 
larger area of Oak Bay can he sewered 
under the n«5w proposal. The munici
pality of Saanich* ha«l already un«ier- 
taken to contribute $19.009 fof Its share 
of the s« heme.

Shiloh's Cure
9TAM fifillOUO HEAI.S THE LUVG9•TOPS COUGHS prick, u cents
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no groat changes.

1COUVERlOST WILL WALLOP THE BASEBALL
ï

LACROSSE SPIRIT WAS
INJECTED INTO BAtTLE

Royals Won Owing to Brilliant 
Work of Lehman 

in Goal

VIC. WESTS TO-NIGHT

Vancouver, Jan. 20.—Some of thé In
ter-city lacrosse spirit was Injected In
to "the meeting of the Vancouver and 
New Westminster hockey teàms at the 
arena rink last evening and the result 
was the hardest and most strenuous 
hockey of the Pacific Coast League 
season. Westminster won out by a 
score of six goals to four, but it was 
only* the magnificent work of Hugh 
Ix-hman in the Westminster’s net that 
brought Jimmy Gardner’s men home 
In front, for the Vancouver team hnd 
much the l*ettor of the argument and 
during the evening registered at least 
two shots to one for tlielr opponents.

Th«* fighttng fever, which took hold

y?t.

of-t the teams, had Its effect on the spec
tators and they were more demonstra
tive last night than ever before. <>f 
course the major portion of the spec
tator* rooted for Vancouver, though 
Westminster was stippofted Tvy s good- 
ly delegation who had come in 
spécial'car from the Royal City and i 
the rough Work of the Westminster 
team I.rotight out pronounced protests 
from the gathering. Even Ernie John
son. the- mafvelouS coverpolnt, fell Into 
disfavor with the crowd despite the 
fact that he playe<J a brilliant game, 

^ind he was roundly hooted all tlirough. 
Tlu- reason for it all was a hard body 
, he. k into the boards which he ad
ministered trr*Si Griffis and which- put 
the latter down..and out for a time in 
the first period. This display of feeling 
on the part of the spectators Just gbes 
to show tha\ the hockey game is taking 
hold. In t.he other game between West
minster and Vancouver the patrons sat 
Idly looking on. in n rather apathetic 
state as if they didn’t mux h < ure who 
won. This was because they did not 
know the players, tho game was new/ 
end local interest had not been arous
ed. put last night it was different and 
although the attendance was only 
«.bout ‘.2.000 there was more inter, 
eh.-wn in the game than in any 
>fter this Frank Patrick can lx- satis
fied that his missionary efforts on be
half of the Canadian national winter 
pastime have not lve»*n in x a in'.

The Royals were very agressive but 
lacked the combinat 1cm ,wh.ivh\is so. 
essential if their, rushes were tv <>;' 
effe. Jive. Ernie Johnson. Gardner and 
Hyland went up and down the wines 
In lonely state repea tidily. but poor 
passing negatived many attempts at 
scoring. Taking it ‘ all tlirough the 
Terminals shot oftener than Aheir op
ponents. l ut Gardner’s bunch slipped

----- r. roupie of" easy ones through Parr.
. wbiU- I., liman was "the" same old Im

passible giant that did so much to
wards defeating Victoria a few days

— *PKarty in the tWd period the Van
couver* tied up the score, making It 
four all. Then Gardner and Mclbrnnld

— romrttnitprt- brWhmt—rushes which. In 
!*oth cases ended In goals and gave the 
Royals a lead of* two.

Newsy lotionde and Mrï,ean had a 
lot of trouble Newsy striking Mcl>*an 
end the latter brought his stick down 
forcefully on Newsy's head. They got 
five minutes apiece.

There was no complaint to make 
about Walter Fmnlll ahd Donald Pmlth 
ri* referee and judge of play.

The teams:
New- West 

. . .I>hman 
.. . .Mel>ean

Prairie' Man Predicts League 
Will Resolve Itself Into 

Three-Club Affair

The two amateur Ice hockey teams, 
the Wests and the Prairie Club, which 
will meet In the second of the City 
League matches to-night, finished 
training for the game with short prac
tices last evening. Both teams are con
fident of pulling mil nn the long end 
of thri score.

The game will be started at 7.30 and 
as .vas the case In the first fixture, 
twenty-five minute halves will he 
played. Two of the professionals will 
officiate as referee and judge of play. 
T he band will be' in attendance, and 
after the match a skating session will 
be held.

A queer prediction was made to the 
Times sporting editor this morning. It 
was, from a Prairie Club man and was 
to the effect that, after the game 
n'sht, the league would resolve itself 
into » three-club affair. "The Wests 
are a joke.” lie said, "and If they stick 
in the league will queer the series 
completely

NARVESON’S CONTRACT 
RECEIVED YESTERDAY

1912 Managers in Northwest
ern League Complete—Ca

reer of Jack Barry

therefore, going to wallop the Wests 
good and hard, hoping that by so do-

Wlth a eomp.-bnt manager to take 
the helm and a bunch of good men 
from whom to pick the a*pew already 
under contract, the Victoria baseball 
moguls are resting up for a time, and 
there is not likely to be any more 
dt velopment of particular moment, in 
connection with the élub until on 
March, when the players begin to 
port.

Contracts, of course, will continue to 
come in from time to time, but with 
the managerial problem settled nlvely, 
Tom McConnell and L. A. Wattelet, 
the two men most actively engaged tin 
work pertaining to professional basv- 
baii her», can afford to take ll vagy füT. 
a while.

Although it Is impossible to correctly

Twill bi* no great changes, but Just a 
general renovating. The . grandstand 
and fences will tie repaired and the 
dressing rooms got ready. While they're 
about It the gate on the left field side 
of® the grounds might be widened a 
little. Eddie Gleason will again be on 
the job as ground-keeper, and it won’t 
be tong now before he Is out at work
on the diamond. ____ _____ ___ _____ ••

Managers of Teams. - 
*%VMth the signing of 1-ou Nordyke by 
Victoria the 191Î managers in the 
Northwestern League were made com
plete. Rrashear will again have charge 
of the Beavers; Jack Barry will lead 
the, Seattle Giants; Mike Lynch the 
Tigers; Harry < »*tdlek the Ppokam- In
dians; Nick Williams the Portland
T’lppTffs'Awmou Ndfdykrrm^ vwiwia- 
Islanders. With the exception of Nor
dyke, Jack Barry is the only new face. 

Barry’s Career.
Jack Harry has an interesting career 

In baseball. His first professional en
gagement was with the Washington 
Nationals, the college boy Jumping di
rect from the university diamond A<> a 
two years’ berth with the major "or
ganisation. Already he began to show 
his worth as a utility man. playing 
both infield and outfield position while 
with the Washington team.

He left the Washington club In' 1900 
when the National League was cut to 
gn eight-club organisation. His first 
stopping place was with the Boston 
Nationals, but he soon was sold to the 
PhUlU*. After fo.ur years’ service, with 
the Philadelphia Nationals, or In 1906. 
he w»s sold to Chicago in the same 
league, being transferred to Bt, Louis 
that season, where he stayed until the 
end of the season of 1907.

The following year he was sold to 
the New Ytirk Giants Just In time to 
take part in the memorable battle 
with the Cubs for the championship.

He 'first came' in touch with the 
minors In 1909. Joining the Milwaukee 
club, where hr played two years.

Portland got his services in 1911 
Barry having business interests that 
chained him to the coast, and at thç, 
end of the season he was signed by 
President Dugdale to manage the 
Seattle Giants.

Vancouver P« isltion.
Parr............ .... goal . .-
F. Patrick ..
Griffis .. ... .coverpolnt

-fàtVmde .... .,.. rover .

right wing
Phillips . left wing

M
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Ask your dealer to show you the 
“VICEROY” with the new TookE 
Lock Buttonhole holding the collar 
tight together in front.

X»
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VANCOU V€fl HOCKSV TEAM,
The team has won one game.Which'la.t night went down to.lt* third rtrelght defeat In the Pacific CeMt I.eaKuft .

Heading from left to nghti clrlltl», Newer taliunde, fart, Herrlr, NMol. trank Patrhk,
<5, “I lummy” Ullrlck, Tom Phillip#»

on the terms pro|s»sed by the Cricket 
Club, the lease t«» be submitted to the 
directors at the next meeting for con
firmation.'*

The present lease, w-htch the cricket 
club holds, has still two years to run.

The cricketers proj>ose to move the 
buildings on the grounds farther hack 
In order to enlarge the playing field.

HAS SCHEME TO KEEP
PLAYERS UP TO MARK

^____

New Tiger President Will Give 
Players Bonus-If They're 

Good But-

President A. E. Ruthermell of the Ta- 
coma Tigers has announced that there 
will he no more ‘•soldiering'' like .their 
was the latter part of last season. He

Hockey

Fit-Rite Store.

Westminster vs. Victoria
TUESDAY, JAN. 23rd

8.30 I’ M.
Reserved, $1.00. Unreserved, 50c

F« .its m-w n sale at 

Hlchnrdaon it Stephens; Gov't. St..

Box St-alR, $2.00.

and at “Arena."

and 1 believe that the plan I have In 
mind will solve this trodbte**"

To Fcfrm Stock Company.
It Is the intention of Rothermel to

lng they will convince the green-shirts 
of the advisability of their dropping

And It was only yesterday that n 
West man expressed hie entire confi
dence in the ability of the Wests to 
hold their own against either the

........ Hyland
.v'.. Malien 
...McDonald 
.... Gardner 

Officials—Referee. Walter Smalll:
]udge of play? Donald Smith: nffiw- 
keepers. W. TV McDonald. Mr. Clark; 

'penalty timekeeper. Charles Young.
Goal Summary—First Iw*rlo<*; 1. 

Westminster <Malien) 1:12: 2. West
minster (Mc Donald) 3:24. 3 * Vancou-

~Xvr - iiüirrr-> • •
< I blonde) 7:06: 5. Westminster (John
son) 4:19.

$#rond period: 6. Westminster (Hy
land» 14:06; 7. Vancouver
2:64.

Third pe riod : 8. Vancou 
lips. $:4S. 9. Weslmlhst " 
ri:ir>; 10. Westminster
A minute*.

Penalties-r-Flrst period: Me U-nh. » 
min.: Lalopde. 6 min.: Harris 3 min* 
Hviand 3 min.: Johnson. 1 min.

Second pertotl: 1 blonde. 6 min*.: 
MeI>*Hn 5 mins.

Third period: H viand. 3 mins.: 
fîardn«T,„3 mina; McDonald, 3 mins.

Just thin* «'f-H ov II ‘ Itt. t 
and <40" f ivervoats it ?16.‘76 Bom* of 

best garments produced f »r the

Johnson! Wards or the James Laye. Thli Is 
verse than the dope handed ottf by 
prizefighters.

The teams for to-night will line up 
as follows:

Positions.— Prairie'.
.. Goal ...
. Point ..
‘over Point

(Phillips)

over fPhll- 
• (Gardner) 

(McDonald)

Maxwell..........
W.Young . .. 
O/.Corbett. . 
a Archlhgjd

ff: Ashe ; .
< . Curl art.

Cvntre. - - 
Right Wing

R. Archibald. Left Wing. 
Bl « re— K. Y «png.

. McKinley
t......... Black
..... F.lw’iri 
... Alllsor. or 
M. i/in*;hlin 
...

..............Eln

fhe
• j. X. Harvey. Ltd.

It will be some liattle when Victoria 
and New Westminster meet here on 
Tuesday night.

The Garrison football club has, been 
Invited to, play the Calgary lltllhurst 
Mm for the KhUrfit In Wlnnl-

hut as thr .oldtera cannot gt-t uff 
ini^kr thr trlli It ha. Item proposed 
send the winners in the amateur 

Island league.

GET THE HABIT___^

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS
Every Dealer Has Them 

f. SCBNOTBB. VICTORIA. B.a

SPORT NOTES

ieg.

Next Tuesday evening curling will be 
begun over at the Vancouver rink. 
President W. A. Mclhmald and Vice 
president J. A. Russ«*ll, pf the ( tirllng 
cTub/wlll « h«M>s'é teams and play -fer 
a* oyster supper.

gauge their ability Without seeing 
them In a game, still a number of the 
youngsters, W'ho will Pome to Victorls, 
look good. One of the chief points pt 
difference between this year’s squad 
hnd that of last year is that this time 
there are at leant two or three 4uen to 
try out for every positIdh", and while 
naturally there will he some diaapr 
pointments. it ls not going too far to 
hay that none of the other cities has 
time*h un vic-inria in matter of lihulcfi.

The outfield Is the most poorly pro
vided at the present, hut Wattelet has 
two or three healthy looking, prospect 
in sight who should be the moans c»f 
strengthening that a lot. With little 
chance 'of again sec uring the services, 
of Ten Million; whose- eHeaiw vtismi 
Cleveland ha« bc‘« n purchased by St. 
Louis, there are only three men in the 
running for places In the outfield— 
Kennedy, ClementSblx and Daubert. 

Narvesoii Signed Vp.
‘Wat” has received Xarvesem’s con

tract and is much pleased in cemse- 
quc*niV. It will be rettieinhered that 
Narveson was tried out. with Victoria, 
but was released to Moose Jaw. in the 
Twilight league, before the North
western League season opened. That 
was a mistake aild, a l>ad one for N. 
veson was a comer and caused a big 
sensation in the Prairie provinces. He 
led his league in pitching and had a 
lot to do witli Moose Jaw’s winning 
the pennant.

Players to Date.
The list of players signed to dat 

follows: 'Catchers. DeVogt. rtrlndle and 
Ladd: pitchers. Narveson. I*nk««. Wil 
sonj, Kaufmah. Smith. Kantlehner. Con- 
cannon. Griffin. Olson. V Berger. Mc
Creary arid Surphlls; Infielders. I.odell. 
M^SfrirTTo. WTTnrrnir. ' 'Kenrr. ' Rarmer.-

IT
has Introduced a new plan fc»r paying | form a bwai stock company which will 
the players and it is intended to meet ; have control of the c lub and will direc t 
Just such emergencies. All of the sal- ! Its affair, it will be a city organisâ
mes for next season-will be cut and , lion as nearly as possible. George M. 
good chunks taken out at that. On the Shreeder has turned over everything 
face of things, it will look as though

Without I/chnmn in goal it Is safe to 
say -that Westminster wouldn’t he at 
tlv lop m the Pacific Coust_J.!ockey 
League. The Royals have won three 
games and 'lost ont. If Victoria w ins 
on T^iesday the two clubs will, he on a

Brennan, Clinton; fladofsky. Rawlings.. 
Nelvly. outfielders, Clement son. Ken
nedy and.Daubert.

Pre paring Grounds.
Th»1 management of the club, will 

shortly begin preparing'the Royal A th- 
lelic grounds for tie 1M- masoD. and 
s ill not allow imy more fnottmR games 
to be played un Uiem this winter. There.

CRICKETERS GASPING

AT THEIR TÊIH6RJTY

Will Get New Ten-Year Lease 
on Jubilee Hospital 

Grounds ’ •

Thr Victoria Cricket Club han.nbtiri- 
doned the plan to acquire new grounds 
back of Bowker’s estate near the Wil
lows on which was to be erected an 
up-to-date and commodious’ country* 
dub house. They ha ye had their 
dream and now face to face < with re
ality are gasping at their temerity. In 
ever entertaining the idea. —-/r-

It became evident before a great deal 
bad been done towards carrying out 
Jhf project that the club was too Im
pecunious to reach so high yet a while, 
at all events.

It wAs decided, therefore, to ask for 
new lease of ten years ori the hos

pital grounds, at .a rental of 1125 for 
the first three' yVar. $!.'*> for the sue 
reeding three, and |17f> fur the lav 
four," Th«r"TTpyimTif "board • ti>-ba ve -th**- 
power to oust them by giving a year’s 
notice. An application t«» this effect 
was sent in to the directors at the 
Viouthly meeting last evening and was

the players had a real kick coming, but 
that is where the bonus system «ornes 
In.

Players who keep In c*oodttk>n and 
play real baseball will be rermml*>rcd 
with a present at the end of the season 
and it will be ikiwn in black and white 
just what the present is going to be. If 
an -outfielder is aide to point to a 
healthy l«.oklhg batting average, and 
nays "That’s mine,” he may expect to 
tcxclve j* good fat check as an apprq- 
clation for hie sterling qualities.

Hut on the Other Hand.
Sh.-iild a l-lftNT have a batting aver

age which is two points lower, than his 
weight, it is probable that the little 
moment»» will, he slipped bayk into the 
sîïté and the ki.'.ThftrrMieréYv-be tonr tir 
hie himself henN" to s«*me uncouth 
dell, as John <>n< e said .when a
friend wanted to borrow five until he 
saw the king. \ . lW‘

“I lx-ileve that the lo<^ club was 
greatly lmp«*sed uim»u the latter part <»f 
last season,’’ sitys RothermeH "and I 
am adopting this system of pa\1ng the 
players, to avoid the Jr«»uble which re
sulted last year. Several <*if th«* players 
’quit (•«.•Id* the last fc.w weeks last year, 
but under the system which I will in
troduce they will have to do their best 
thr- lust of the season ns wetl ns • the 
first. .

Rewards Faithful Men.
The plan also has th«* effect of re

warding the faithful men. Those who 
play through the season, d«»ing their 
licet ln-every frame, will (»e remember 
etl. It is In their . ontnu t. i»ut th« 
monthly salary will not be as large as 
last season. Thos«* w««» are a crtdk to 
themselves and the the club will re
ceive a handsome bonus. I may ar- 
rmnrr-h sot-hat part *4 xho bonus, xi 11 
1h> paid |n midseas» n and part, at the 
end <»f the year.

•1 am not g«»lng to be imp»»se<l up»»n 
as was the club last year. Several of 
the bert men in the club ‘quIV and 
there wa|Hiothing to «b» hut l»>ok pleas
ant andfsay you liked IL I do not ex
pect the stockholders of - the club to

up for theand has signed
grounds. m (

Several of the contracts for “colt" 
players were sent out the other day 
ami the r«»*ter of the Tigers for 1912 
will probably be complete by the mid
dle of February.

"it s getting along towards that time 
of year,” says R«»thermel, "and the 
fans are longing for the magic words, 
•play ltall.’ I’ll be glad m>’®elf when 
the day arrives.**

^ the Stewart challenge ciip -at Henley
in iSTtr.' but no fanadtan eight-oared 
crew has ever won a world s-( champ
ionship.

No. as far back as record,}» havt- been 
kept, the terriffrniture in Victoria has 
never* gone below two., In 1893. when 
the niideorologicai »»tllce was stationed 
at Esquimau the thermometer fell to 
1.5 below In January, and owing V» the 
difference between the two places, 
that would make it about zero here.

MECCA OF SPRINTERS.

ANtWiM TO QUERIES.

To settle a bet the following two 
questions have been asked the sport
ing editor of the Times: Did a Win
nipeg eight-oared crew ever win the 
World's champkmshtpJ- Did the temp
erature ever go below zero In Vic» 
toria?

A Winnipeg four-oa're»! crew .won

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan Austin Hit
Is preparing to become the meeca of the 
professional sprinters. Cartmell and 
Fred ytansdell, bqth form«T. University 
of Pennsylvania stars, have Just re
ceived invitations to visit the Land of 
the Kangriroo for the biggest prof. «- 
slonAl wrpy eypt' hdd. Cnitmeli i** n-‘W 
the world’s chàmpi<»n by r« ason of his 
victory over A. L. Post le. th* English 
runner who previously he-ltl tli* till** 
and Ranstb-ll is the holder of the int.-r- 
Viî.HçgjitY, A, --------------—v^-

Zero Mark on Overcoat Prices. J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd. ,<r *

grant<*dr with the restrictions embodied 
in the following resolution: "That th« 
president ami house* commltt»*e be etp 
powerè'd to have n leas** drawn up safe f _ 
gu.irding the Interests of the hospital jbe forced to accept any such trentmeu*

ft

Shine Your Shoes
with

Just Out”
Day & Martin’s

latest and best
Shoe Polish

" (Hack u4 Tie)

Goes twice as far 
as any other. Shines 
quicker and with less 

rubbing — and the polish lasts longer.
Ask your dealer.

tKU- GTDE -*- Ipel for Cmdi — 22 St. Fmm Iwier tlrttf, MITKUL
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FORCES REVISION

LEGISLATIVE CHANGES

IE
«ion but It proved to l>e so voluminous 
that the comrolsskme-rr tmd- thought tt 
better to have it aland over. The vol
umes had been printed and handsome
ly botind in an edition of three thous
and, or nine thousand volumes In all, 
and the typographical work reflected 
credit on the King' Printer and his 
staff, as did the revision on the com
missioners.

Mr. Bowser said it had beçn the 
aim of the commissioners to harmon
ize one act with another and intro- 

11AHC 111 ÇTATIITCC duce a unity of language and term* 
ivmvc. Ill OIMIUIL5 while retaining the sense and intent 

of the law. In some places the re
visors had departed fr< m the beaten 
path of the re visor and entered on 
the duty of legislation, but this wasThe Revisors Went Beyond

-Thmf -'Arfttmtrv FtirtHirmr l»t« conssn*. WWn ta«r toUa<> It
inert urUinaTy rUnCnVÏÏSi |lv«a ImCoesIble to hnrmnnlie statutes

With Bowser’s Permission

Legislative Press Gallery, Jan. 19.
A typical piece of Bowser legislation 

%as before the House to-day in the 
bill ,to validate the revision of the 
statutes of the province which has Just 
been1 completed. The legislature, is tv 
be asked to pass the work done bolus • 
bolus, without tint? to consider the 
effect of any changes made in the law. 
Ordinarily one would expect in a case 
like this that the House would be fur
nished with a draft copy of the re
vision-even if there were not a 
change made by it in à word of the 
draft -%nd that on the passage of the 
bill covering this the final printing 
would be done and the statutes issued 
to the public.

But the Napoleon of the government 
evidently has decided that the revision 
is to be adopted just as it stands, and 
strong in his knowledge of his own 
power he took the unprecedented 
epurse of having the printing and 
binding of the statutes done before the 
House met and, of course, before 
bill to validate the revision had been 
presented. An edition of three thous
and of the bulky three-volume re
vision has left the, government presses 
and file atlorpey-general. intends to'
force the bill through the House In a 
hurjy, fyave it given the royal assent 
and gfvé ' fhe p^otTh'ce ' n^x tv wei k a 
revision-of the statute law of British 
Columhi* which, the House bas to take 
on faith.

The serious consideration in the 
present case is that on the attorney 
general‘« own statement to the legis
lature to-day the revisers went far be 
yrtfcd the duties of revisors and con
solidators and. with his permission, ar
rogated to themselves the functions of 
the legislature. Several changes have 
been made which alter the law—per
haps not 1n any espential feature—hut 
the members are -ot -being given any 
adequate opportunity to investigate 
whether the alterations are as inno
cent as the attorney-general would 
have them believe. By his own con
fession to the House. Mr. Bowser is no 
more acquainted with them than the 
rest of the members are, but he ap
parently ready to take a long c nan ce 

■"im these being Innocuous.-----
The opposition members insisted in 

vain on the commonsense principle 
that .before the House makes the re- 
vision the. law, and before officers of 

• the House are called upon to certify 
to the ortie l ai roll of vth- statut.^ as 
re\ iseef,' there should he a checking of 
tlh* alterations made. One of the col
leagues of the attorney-general, him
self a lawyer of high repute. Is no| 
so sure that the procedure being 
adopted is the best or safest, and he 
advises caution in dealing with legis
lative changes made by the commis
sioners. change/» of which he .learned 
for the. first time In the House this 
afternoon.

The attorney-general. In moving the 
second reading of the hill, said that 
there was n-> fixed rule in this l r>>v- 
inve as to the length of Time bet ween 
revisions of the statutes, but it was 
generally ten years, as in the Domin
ion and the other provinces. The first 
revision here had been in lâIL-Snd- had 
hot been so much A revision as a com-

.... ],dation of the laws then In force.
....Another,-.at.tçmji.t wat -made in 13?7,

which was consolidation, pure and 
simple. In 1888 a more effective at
tempt at revision was made, when 
commissioners were appointed. This 
was not so great a work as in 1897, 
when the revision which has been in 
force ever since was made by the late 
rhlef Justice Davie. He got together 
not only the provincial statutes hut 
also the English |acts which he con
sidered were In' force under the pro
clamation of Sir James Douglas. The 
revision of 1897, being out of print and 
no largo a body of statute . having 
been enacted since, the government 
considered it necessary to have a re
vision and, under the act of 1910 this 
wV>rk was entrusted to f’harles Wilson, 
K. Vancouver, and A. P. Luxton, K 
<\, Victoria, As showing how the 
statutes have grown In jtlzé since the 
first revision, the revision of 1871 con
tained 6:10 pages, that of 1897 was in 
two volumes and contained 2,280 pages, 
while the new revision was in three 
volumes and contained ".197 pages.

The vommisshroee* l>ad. tvvUe*d »né 
consolidated the statutes down to De 
cember 31. 1911. and it was the inten
tion to have fOtc^-bitflTow, before the 
House given the royal assent next 
week, when tne Revised Statutei of 
British Colombia, 1911. would become 
th«~rTaxv of the province, and any 
amendments made at the present ses
sion would he to the rewised statutes 
and not to the Individual acts. It had 
at Qrst been expected that the work 
would l»e ready for the House last yes-

wlthout changing the wording of the 
acts this had been done, but he had a 
complete list of these changes and in 
committee he would give these to the 
members. There was nothing amount
ing to any drastic change in the law. 
The attorney-general confessed th?t he 
himself was not familiar with what.had 
been done but so far as he had been 
able to Judge the revision was well 
done. Such acts as the Administration 
act and the Infants’ act, for Instance 
now brought within the compass of 
onç act the legislation that formerly 
was spread through several. In the 
Municipal Clauses act the commission
ers had arranged its clauses letter 
than ever before and the general pub
lic would find less trouble in finding 
any sections desired. This act in 1871 
was contained in a page and a half, 
it spread over 47 pages In the 1888 re
vision and to-day it covered 188 pages.

In addition to the three volumes Is
sued the commissioners were at work 
on a fourth, which would contain the 
English considered as in force here, 
statutes of a setnl-publlc nature such 
as the Canadian Northern • Pacific in
corporation ad. the acts ratifying the 
agreements with the C. N. P. and the 
Kettle River Valley railways, the act 
embodying the agreement with the Q. 
T. P. respecting the Prince ' Rupert 
townslte. the Vancouver incorporation

ftons, and the last was one he desired yause for expressions uf. regrets nor
apologies to make. I consider It a 
duty the electors owe to themselves 
to bring out their own candidate In or
der to have an opportunity to express 
themselves in favor of any particular 
principle or policy. #

CHRISTIAN SIVERTZ.

ct.Ibid acts applicable to New West-

TO hâvc That gentleman’s opinion 
as being a member of the profession 
which had to do more than any other 
people with the statutes. However, 
liis honor disallowed the question.

Parker Williams objected to .legaliz
ing unknown documents, as this re
vision appeared to be. I£ven the at
torney-general had had to confess that 
he was not familiar with the changes 
made although he. admitted that some 
of these changes amounted to actual 
legislative alteration of the statutes. 
If the attorney-general's proposal was 
carried out the House would vote for 
something the members could not make 
any pretence of mastering.

Mr. Bowser made no attempt to an
swer the objections raised, even by his 
coU’aag u«\"ancl 'Tfi é" *«-c ofid ' feHTTTYtg TaT- 
riod. The bill will be taken up in com
mittee probably on Tuesday, though It 
may come up on Monday. So far as 
known now Mr. Brewster’s resolution 
on the navy is to come up for discus
sion on Monday.

■Questions.
Mr. Brewster will on Monday ask the 

Minister of Lands:
Have any person or persons or 

body corporate made application to (he 
government to acquire any portion of 
the lands known as the ' Sonfchees 1 
dian. reserve In the city of -Victoria?

& If so, what- persons or bodies cor
porate have made such application?

8. How much land has been applied 
for In -each case?.

4. For what purpose was these lands 
required?

5. Will the Canadian Northern Pa
cific Company be entitled to obtain a 
free grant of any pf these lands under 
the provisions of imragmph (d) of 
clause 13 of the schedule to chap. S, 
1910

Mr. Williams will on Monday ask the 
Minister of Finance

1. What sum has been paid the Col
onist Printing and Publishing Com
pany for advertising during each year 
from July 1st, 1901, to March 31st, 1911?

i. What sums has been paid the said 
corporation during the same period for

To the Editor:—Would you allow 
me a small space in your paper to ex* 
plain the1 way in which a married man 
with four children- is thought of In this 
city. I have been working for a few 
weeks on the sewer gangs, and was 
lucky enough to get laid off. For two 
weeks I have been oüt every day look
ing for a jO;b;. but each foreman says 
come armmd-leter-tm, «te l am-kited t*p 
at present. This was the case that 
happened to me on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. As it happens I cannot talk 
good Swede...go I wasn’t wanted. • IS 
this what we call British fair plaÿ? I 
fail to see it. A foreman who will em
ploy foreigners when there are all 
kinds of British subjects on the brink 
.of starvation should be chased out in 
the hay. I trust that this shall touch 
the eye of every foreman and give it 
due consideration

H HARVEY.
Quadra St. Jan 19, 1912,

minster and Victoria, and a list of all 
private actri considered to be still in 
force. Thv House would, the attorney- 
general thought in conclusion, nppre- 

. elate thetlme, ski It a oft abfli t y de vot 
to the work by the commissioners, and 
the result would add to the reputation 
of these two gentlemen. ■

H. C: • Br«-aster remarked that there 
was no. question as to the absolute ne
cessity for a revision and consolidation 
of the statutes. But when It was de
rided two years ago to have a revision 
he- thought that a different procedure 
xvould'bv adopted; that at the session- 
of 1911 the House would have had a 
draft of the revision, and that a - com
mittee of Judges mijfrt have, gone 

*th rough it and certified - its accuracy. 
He did not wish to 'he considered as 
thinkinir the commissioner* were not 
right in all they had done, hut with 
such a tremendous body of matter as 
they had‘to go through it would be no 
wonder if some errors crept in. In 
harmonizing acts it would he an easÿ 
matter for the real object of the legis
lature to be overlooked, or the opinion” 
of the two revisers might not coincide 
exactly with the ideas of the legislat
ors The procedure adopted wax Pe
culiar, and' ariiounted to the legislature 
handing owr its work to* these two 
gentlemen. It appear**»! to him that 
they might as well abandon the entire 
session and put ^he* whole work of 
legislation in the hands of Messrs. 
Wilson aird Luxton.

H*Sn. A. E. McPhiUlps admitted that 
fh<v%eonsiileratlon of the revision pre- 

nted a bilge' task for the House and 
he trusted that the commissioners had 
not transcended the powers given 
them. It would have been Impossible 
to have tl& work checked by judges, 
however, as the act of 1910 enacted that 
no Judge should be a commissioner. 
The president of the council stated that 
the first he had heard of the commis
sioners trespassing on the legislative 
functions in their work was from the 
attorney-general's statement. If there 
was anything in the nature of an or
ganic change it would be fqr-reachlng i 
in its effect and the House would have 

proceed with Care in making this 
revision the statute law* of the prov
ince. But he saw no difficulty^ in ac
complishing the work in the way the 
attorney-general suggest***! though he 
did not know whether it could be done 
in the lithe his .colleague mentioned. If 
In going over the revision with greater* 
liante than '"they should. ‘-owing to the 
urgency of the. case, they made any 
mistake or any had been made by .the 
revisers it could i».' repealed i»r cor

ded before the end of the session. 
Mr. Brewster—“Provided," or course, 

tlmt it is discover***l before the,. House 
prorogues?"

Mr. McPhiUlps—“Certainly.**'
Mr. Brewster—“But if we make an 

error or prrstr ttn error tmrt ir not d1$r- 
covered" before the House rises that 
wiK Iw* the law of the province- until 
we can meet again to amend the law 
and Correct the error ?” • _

Mr. McPhillips—“That Is so." 
i,. The leader of the opposition, who had 

hhWftWSfthh"
which the president of the council is 
always ready courteously to give, was 
stopped by the speaker when he put 
another query. This was to the effect 
that the job being too big for any two 
men w'ouhl it not be wise to have a 
check on their work." The speaker 
thought that the minister would not 
edre to answer that. *

Mr. Brewster pointed out that he had 
recçived the consent of the president 
of the council jo ask him .some ques-

3. What sum was paid the Colonist 
Printing and Publishing Company fur 
advertising in the Post during the year 
IMP l

Mr. Williams asked the Minister of 
Finance the following questions:

1. What was the total cost of the 
Hon. the Premier's visit to the Or- 
oiuttion?

2 What wps the total cost of the 
Hon. the Attorney-general's visit to th- 
Coronatirm?

The Minister of Finance replied as 
follows: 1. tll.PQO. 2. S3.',00.

A WORKMAN’S COMPLAINT.

BURBANK MAKES 
CACTUS YIELD PAINT

Wizard Botanical Grafter Cur- 
prises Horticulturalists 

With Announcement

Besides growing a species of cactus 
that affords the daintiest of food for. 
man and a most sustaining feed for
çait le ahd hogs, Luther ’ Burbank re
cently announced he had discovered a 
means pf extrqhtlng from the leaves of 
the cactus-a. nnre tML-Will revolu
tionize the pamt Industry.

In an add refis before the convention 
of California  ̂Fruit Growers at Santa 
Rosa recently, the "Wizard” startled 
those In attendance by announcing the 
resell *>f these new experiments, and 
the ’'following report was made, of the 
address by the correspondent -of the 
San Francisco Call:

Much was expected of “Wizard" Bur
bank by his fellow fruit growers, but 
his paper proved the greatest of sensa
tions and took the large number In the 
convention hall by storm. Absolute 
silence reigned while he. was talking 
an«l during the general, discussion that 
followed his was the voice that won | 
the closest attention.

Jhirlmnk begun with a brief history I 
of the ordinary cactus. He pictured | 
the plant, describing the absolute use
lessness credited to it at first, and he 
told of his experiments in attempting j 
to grow a spineless cactus with the in- j 
tentlon of. testing its usefulness'as 
food for the coarser breed of'cattle and j 
hogs. All this was not'.entirely un 
known to his audience, but he astonish- I 
■*d those pre?. nt a moment later wh**n - 
he said that he had learned by experl- !l 
ments that the l«*aves of tl^e plant made 
tthe most excellent whitewash and | 
paint and that the fruit Itself was 
ftutritlous food.. |

Burbank then entered into a descrip-1 
tlon of the fruit’s f«s>d value. He said 
that renowned Eurois-an scientists had 
admitted that there was more nutrition j 
and.general food value in one leaf of] 
the cactus plant than there was in 
good sized beefsteak.

The fruit of . the cactus plant. Bur- J 
l*ank «-xplained. was eaten as a break
fast dish or as a dessert, being both I 
tasteful and delicious. Burbank called I 
^n George C. Bo. ding, a widely known 
nurseryman of Fresno, to substantiate 
his statement In regard to the excel
lency of it as food, and Roedlng added J 
that h. lia.i eaten the fruit for break? .

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication in Dally Times 
must tie received before 10 a. m. When 
received aft-sr that hour they will go over 
unth next day.

“THE MORTGAGE."

To the Editor:—I have read with 
great pleasure and much Interest the 
tie&utifut and instructive story by J.
J. M . appearing In this "evening's is
sue of, the Times, under the above 
heading, and, with your kind permis
sion. 1 would like to offer your able 
contributor my sincere and warm con
gratulations on his finished and mas
terly accomplishments as a writer. As 
a Canadian and a resident of this city.
I have often felt proud during the past 
two years, to know that "J. J. M.“ was 
one, of ouf townsmen, and in common 
with many other readers of the Times,
I have always felt pleased and delight, 
ed "on reading “J. J M.'s" scholarly 
'ontrlbuttofTs < both in verse and prose)

In your columns. Only recently I dis
covered that "J. J. M." is no other 
than our genial and much esteemed j 
tow nsman* Dr. J, J. Murtagh, who very i
many amongst us w ill regret to ieariT j fa>i With sugar ,m.l hr.•am and found j 
Is just about to leave our shores. I ft the most pleasing breakfast dish he J 
have not the honor of a personal ac- had ever eaten.
qualntance with Dr Murtagh, but as “I never want Jo eàt strawberries | 

constant reader of the Times, I am | and cream again, provided 1 ckn get |
the fruit of a cactus," he said.

When Burbank launched forth into I 
his description of the use of the leaves I 
of the cactus plant for whitewash and 
paint the delegates at the convention 
were tense in their interest. • Burbank j 
said that he is negotiating with one of I 
Lhejargvst paint houses In the world to i 
upply it with cactus leaves for paint | 

purposes.
‘‘One leaf, ’ Burbank jAald. “will mak«* 

ten gallons of paint The mucilage of I 
the cactus leaf will not dissolve In j 
xvater, but it will dissolve in alcohol 
This mucilage will readily- lake olleo4-| 
*>rs and is nj^'lly hiiniHnt

apt Hot as far advanced In my J

quite safe in saying the majority of 
your readers will Join me in expressing 
sorrow at his departure from Victoria.

41 as in wishing him a safe and 
enjoyable journey to vhatexer des
tination he meditates going.

COLIN McLEOD.
M3 Yates St.. Jan. 19. 1912.

FROM A LABOR CANDIDATE.

JEdltor:—Permit me through 
the medium of your paper, to express 
to the electors of Ward 2 my deep 
sens»*-of appreciation of iheif support 
in the recent municipal elections. I 
feel honored beyond the ttiere._tiuiEfia- 
sion in words in having been consid
ered by them or such as supported 
my candidature, a fit person to serve 
their cause. To the twvnty-one work- 

with ftre consent j t ng- men- tneagmr rarn*
Ings, contributed $28.75 tt» meet the 
necessary expense In connection with 
the election, I desire to state that the 
said amount was used in the follow
ing manner: For advertising $18.20, 
printing hand l»UIs $4.50, services dis
tributing same, $6.

Making due allowances for the con
ditions which contributed to the re
sults I 'consider that those who ex
pressed their confidence In and sup
port of the principle Î voiced have no

Say to Your Grocer, “Tetley’s Tea, Please”

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

xperlmcnis with the cactus leaf as 
paint "product a« I am xvlth Its possible 
use as white wash, but, nevertheless, I 
am sure of its practical value for paint, 
>aad-4 "-«mu -confident that the. Lutu/v. 
common paint supply of the world will 
he furnished by the Juice of this spine 
less cactus leaf. When you consider j 
that the mucilage from one leaf will 
make ten gallons of paint, you can j. 
readily see what the |*osslbllitles of-an 
acre planted to cactus plants are.

1 have found that the whitewash 
made from cactus leaves Is absolutely 
waterproof. This In Itself is worthy of 
great consideration. I now am negoti
ating with an eastern concern to u^e 
this cactus leaf whitewash.” 

k Still further surprise was in store for 
the convention. Burbank said he had 
discovered that the'"Hbee of the plant, 
or the bon*1, as It Is more commonly 
called, was an excellent substitute for 
rubber In the -manufacture of automo
bile tires. He added that this , same 
fibre would be an excellent substitute 
for wood pulp in the manufacture of

To-day we quote you zero mark in 
Price* Cutting <m our• **vercoats All 
grouped at three prices up to $15 now 
$9.75, up to $22 now $12.76, and $25 to 
$40 now $16.76. J. N, Harvey, Ltd

The Scottish distillers of grain whiskey 
have advanced their filling prices by 

'penny pet gallon, owing to the increase 
in the cost of maize, their principal raw 
material. Irish distillers have also ad
vanced their prices.

Crowds Attend the 
Clearance Sale

There is no let up to it all. Friend tells friend, and 
the result is a steady stream of buyers coming and 
going from the store opening until closing-time: 
And there’s no let up to the bargain inducements. 
The following list tells of a few of the good things 
ready for you to day. Wise buyers will be here 

early to take advantage of them.

Gréât Clearance of Women's Waterproof Coats
_ Prices Way Below Actual Cost

The sale prices wouldn’t pay for the material iu these useful coats, to say nothing of 
the trouble of making. Ami the only reason for their clearance is that inventory must not 
find tihem on our racks if we can prevent it.
WOMEN'S AND MISSES’ COATS, in colors of black, navy, brown and reversible tweeds; 

all the newest shapes ; thoroughly well made and serviceable. Regular prices AA
range from $10 to $30. Clearance sale prices from $12.00 to ..............................«PVel/vF

WOMEN S $16.00 TO $18.00 RUBBER COATS TO SELL FOB $6.60
There are 25 of these only; they are waterproof effects, lined with plaid, with reinforced 

seatns, raglan sleeves and storm collar. These come in black, navy, brown and Û*/? Prt 
mixed stripe effects. Reg. $i5 to $1H;50 values.—Sale-price . . ........ . ■■ *PU i*)U

WOMEN’S $14.60 OILSKIN COATS TO SELL FOR $4.50
Just 18 of them, the balance of the season’s stock. They sure made with hoods, patch pock

ets. lined with plaid and finished with velvet collars. Sale price, to clear,
, each ............ : ............................................... .*. $4.50

Fine Down Comforters
$5.25 Values for $3.95

Tht* manufacturer of these Down Comfort
ers is one of the leading makers in Eng
land. Ilia goods are always reliable. This 
small line of an even hundred has come to 
hand A little late, and to hurry them ont 
we've put the selling price at $3.95. They 
are full size, well ventilated and well 
filled ; covered with good sateen. The 
best value ever offered at, 
each ............ ............. . $3.95

YOU SHOULD SEE TIIKM

Boys’ Reefers
$4.75 to $8.50 Values for $2.15

On display in pur Granville street window 
to-day. They are this season s garments, 
well cut, made of grey tweeds, red and 
navy serges, etc., well lined and well fin
ished. Sizes to fit hoys 8 to 15 years. 
Regular values to $8.50.
Sale price ............................. $2.15

Men’s Overcoats
$12.50 Values for $7.75

These are on display in one of our Granville 
street windows to-day. They are made in 
ulster style, with two-way collar ; also 

y plain collar of meltons and tweeds. Well 
fitting serviceable coats.
Values to $12.50. Sale price. . iP I • I O

Welcome Economies in the Boot and Shoe Section
There’s a saying of just about one 

of these boots. They xre all stylish In 
must clear them out before inventory,

MEN’S BOOTS 
$6.00 and $6.00 Values, $4.26

In all sizes, in black and tan winter calf and 
with watertight soles. Just what you 
need for present y ear. Sale d* A •%fT 
price .......... ......... ........L...

MEN'S BOOTS 
$5.00 and $6.00 Values, $3.95 

These are broken lines of qnr best sellers, 
with uppers of calf and kid. U* O A £* 
Sale price, to clear ..... .1.. . tpU. %J tl 

WOMEN'S BOOTS 
$4.00 to $6.00 Values, $3.26 

In patent leather with, velvet or dull kid 
top, also fine kid with waterproof viseol 
soles. Reg. $4.00 to $5.00 val- OPv
ues for .....................................«PtJ •“ V

MEN'S HOUSE SUPPERS 
Regular $1.00 Values for 46c 

Broken lines, of course, hence this ! ess than 
half price. Made with fancy leather and 
plush uppers. Full of comfort « 
and warmth. Sale price.............V

third of the regular price on every pair 
tots, hut they are broken lines, and we 

Hence the exceptional price rduction.
MEN'S LEGGINGS

Regular $1.75 values to clear
at ............ : ...............

MEN’S BOOTS 
$6.00 and $6.00 Values, $3.96

Broken lines of street and dress boots in 
lace and button styles and with uppers 
of hlaek and tan calf and patent colt. 
Filigree, Citizen and Invictus 
makes. Sale price ....

WOMEN'S BOOTS 
$4.60 and $5.00 Values, $3;25

Nice stylish lasts with uppers of gimmetal 
calf, tan Russia calf and corduroy, cra- 
venette and leather tops. La eel and but
ton styles. Sale price, per 
pair ............... ... .......... . ■.

_____ BABIES’ BOOTS
$1.00 and $1.60 Values, 76c

Made with uppers of velvet and patent kid, 
in sizes from 2 to 6. Reg. value 
to $1.50. Sale priee ..

$1.25

$3.95

$3.25

75c

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS 
$36.00 to $39.60 Values for $15.00

They are made of reversible I weeds and are 
full length, with large collar, "deep lapels 
and coat sleeves finished with turned-back 
cuffs. They are this season's styles, in 
shades of grev. green, tan and brown. 
Regular $35.00 to $39,50. (PI P AA 
Sale Jirice .........................  «PiuLvV

WOMEN’S TWEED COATS 
$16.76 Values for $10.00

These come in neat stripe effects, on color 
grounds of grey and brown. The coats are 
full length, with velvet collar, deep la
pels, belt at hack, trimmed with large 
velvet buttons and coat sleeves trimmed 
with velvet cuff. This sea
son’s styles. To clear at $10.00

Your Fare both coming and going will be returned to you 

if you purchase goods to the amount of $25.00 and upwards

THE HUDSON’S BAY STORES
Corner of Granville and Georgia Streets, Vancouver, B. C.
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We have for sale'some of the cboieest lota in the charming 
district 'situated south of May street, and near Beacon Hill 
Park. Here are a few:
CHESTER AVENUE, 3 lots, each 50x103; q» bloe. ..fB.400
COOK STREET, corner Woodstock, 69x140...............$3,500
COOK STREET, between Woodirtock and Faithful, 69x142.

Price ............................................ ....................................$3,150
FAITHFUL STREET, close to Cook, 60x138............$2,500
CHESTER AVENUE, corner Woodstock, 46x130... .$2,375
MAY STREET, close to Cook, 50x157............................$1,500

Full particulars as,to terms, etc., from

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 FORT STREET ,

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchanges

DECISION GIVEN IN 
SHIP HYNANACE CASE

Vessel Was Lost on South 
America Coast — Jùdgment 

Given to Plaintiffs

STEAMS FOR ORIENT 
LOADED WITH EAROO

PROPOSE LINE FROM 
PORTLAND TO ORIENT

Shipping Men Trying to Estab
lish Direct Line and Regain 

Flour Business.

NORWEGIANS BUILD 
SOIPS FOR PANAMA

Award 20 Contracts to Eng
lish Firms Last Month— 
Total Tonnage of 180,150

Mexico Maru Leaves,, Port— 
Titan Arrives in Morning— 
—Vessels Weather Storm

• If the present arrangements nojv be
ing made by a number of American 
steamship men do not miscarry a di
rect service ‘will be established be
tween Portland. Ore., and 

~Xl—me present time the Rose City 
d-H-s not share in the trans-Paciflc 
business, the only line which calls 
there being the Weir Steamship Com
pany. Owing to I the fact that the 
steamships of this concern before and 
after they visit the Columbia river 
port call at all the points on Puget 
Sound. Portland is unable to bid 
strongly for cargo apace on the ves-

-If the line Is edTabllshed it twl!l result 
in the rqtpntion of Portland's flour 
trade, which is rapidly be,in* diverted 
to Puget Sound, ports. Through the 
chartering •<£ "steamships the millers at 

‘ the Rose city are able to ship con
siderable wheat and'flour to Far. East
ern ports, but as Seattle and Tacoma 
have regular steamship lines running 
tu thé Orient they ate forging ahead of 
Portland Not many years ago that 
i,;«v was the .premier wheat shipping 
port of the coast, but when transpor
tation facilities failed the millers be
gan to send their products to the 
Sound ports.

Shipping men in Portland arc firm 
in their ti.4h-f that unless something 
Is done Immediately In providing 
steamship facilities not a grain of 
wheat will be shipped from Portland 
to the orient within, a few years 
O..I.. to the railroad» running inf 
Seattle and Tacoma there t. keen com
petition among the companies “

During December Norwegian steam
ship companies awarded to British 
shipbuilding firms contracts for the 
construc(ion~of 20 modern ocean-going 
vessels, which will represent 180,160 
tons net register,'according to advices 
which have Just reached this city. • It 
is understood that the majority of 
these steamships will bq operated to 
this coast via the. Panama Canal as 
the contracts state that the ships must 
be ready for service before xhe close 
of the present year. Norwegian com 
panics last pionth also purchased three 
vessels from English rompantes

The steamships to be built range in 
size from 3.300 tons to 12.000 tons, and 
they will be of the latest and most 
modern type of ocean 
unprecedented activity

vessels. This 
Is taken to 

that, descendants of the old

for
handling the grain, and as a result low- 
tariffs are quoted.

SHIPPING GUIDE

.. Jan. fi

.. Jan.

.. Feb.

Jan. H

Feb.
Feb.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Freni the Orient.

Mont eagle ....................... ..................
Chicago Maru ............................
guverlc ........................ . ................
Tatnba Maru .............. ....................

From Australia.
Manama —......... .........

From Liverpool.
Protesilaus .......................................

From Mexico.
Beckenham ....... •• ••••”•

From Antwerp.
Corned h .................a.......  .........

For the Orient-
Kamakura Maru ................-•••■
Chicago Maru ............
Monteagle ........................................

For Mexico.
Beckenham ••............— -n

For Liverpool. ^

For Australia.
Zealand^   J

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
' From<"Sah' Francisco, "

Que« n ........................................................  j
U ma title .......................................................1

From Northern B. C. Porte.
* Fr ime Rupert .............. -..............;•

Venture ..............................................
Vadso ............ ............... . ......... .
princess .Beatrice.......... .

From Skagv \y.
Prince<$ May ........................ •-••••

Foi San Francisco.
Umatlfta .....................................•
Qq»«;n .......................... . .................

* For Skag ty.
Prince$a May ............

i or Northern
Prince Kupcrt ...
Venture ...................
Va do*' eirA .t; 7». -..........
Princess Beatrice .................................  teb.

For Ue West Coast.
................. Feb. 1

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ....,.....................  Jan. 3

For Cast Coast
Queen City ^........................................... J®n- 23

All Winter Overcoats grouped at 
three pricee, $9.75 for Regular $11, 
112.75 for Regular $22. 116.50 for regu
lar $26 to $40. J. N. Harvey. Ltd , 611 

.Tates Street. *

Jan. 21 
Jan. 24 
Jan- 31 
Jan. 31

Jan. 24

Jan 24

. Jan. 26
C. Forts.

..................$ Jan. 22
XilXilXX Feb. 1

ISSUE NEWSPAPERS 
ON VESSELS AT SEA

Service Arranged for Pacific 
Coast'Ships—News Flashed 

by Wireless Daily

Nôrse navigators are making prépara 
none for placing regular lines in oper
ation around the world via the big 
ditch which will sever North and 
South America. With one exception 
Ihe at earn ships are to be built for com
panies located In towns of Norway 
hat have not figured much In a mari

time way heretofore. It Is announced 
that the Norwegians will award a 
number of other contracts during the 
present year.

The Norwegian firms contracting for 
the building t»f the steamers and the 

•rts at which they are located, are as 
f*41owa^ P. O. Oron. Sandefjord. two 
steamers, 11,6*0 tons tach; one of 4,350 
tons, one of S,?00 ton* and on<i of 9,006 
tons; they total 38,650 tons.

A. F. Klavena* * Co.. Sandefjord. 
W steamer 11,000 tone, one of 7,500 
tons and one 4,600 tons; total, 23,000

J. L. Mowinchel, Bergen, two steam
ers of 11.000 tons, which are rq*h Jobs 
and will. be delivered long before the 
expiration of the. year.

Brunsgaard Kjoeterud & Co., of 
Drammen. two steamers of 8,600 tons 
each and three of 8,000 tons apiece 
total. 41,000. tons. v

Hans Klar Co., of Drammen. one
stea™«*r of 7*500 tons, one eteamer “f
6,400 tons and one steamer of 7,400 
tons; total, 21.300 tons.

M. L. Peterson, of Tonsberg, one 
steamer of 3.600 tons. Fearnley * 
Eger, Tonsberg. two steamers of 3,300 
tons each; total. 6.60q»_ Besides two 
steamers are under construction for 
the Norwegian-American Line, each of 
12 000 tons net register. Carrying pas
sengers and freight they will operate

Feb. 16 between Norway and 
F b,"# later their route Is expected to be ex 

tended to the Pacific coast.

Shortly before noon to-day the Osaka 
Shosen Kaieha liner, Mexico Maru, 
Capt. Kyubashl, left the outer docks 
for the Orient, weighed down to hirr 
capacity with 6.000 tons of cargo. She 
arrived here at 8 o'clock from Tacoma, 
where she loaded the greater part of 
her freight, which Included principally 
wheat. Hour, machinery and cotton. 
Very few passengers left on the ves
sel, but one saloon, and six steerage 
Joining the vessel at this port.

At 8 6*eK»Ck .this morning Estevan 
picked up a wireless from the Blue 
Fuhnel liner Titan, in which Captain 
Evans gave Ms position as being fifty 
miles smith west of that point. Judging 
from this location the Holt steamship 
will not reach William Head until late 
this evening and as a result will not 
dock until to-morrow morning. So far 
to-day no word has been received from 
the R. M. S. Monteagle, Capt Davison, 
which was expected to have docked 
this morning from the Far East.

A heavy southeast gab- which has 
Men sweeping over the west coast of 
this Island has no doubt delayed th- 
big liners in reaching port. Last night 
It Was blowing 100 miles at TriangV 
and 90 miles at Tatoosh. The Damara, 
which was expected here with nitrate 
for the Victoria Chemical Works this 
morning, has not been reported passing 
In at Tatoosh and the little sloop-of- 
war Algerine, Capt. Jones, has also I 
failed to show up. She left San Fran-i 
elsco last .Wednesday and should have | 
been at Esquimau this morning. Thé f 
storm is raging fiercely off the Colurp-1 
bia river and no doubt thé Jwo vessels 
which are coming north are being buf- 
fetted about severely.

Shipping men of Victoria and Paeiflc 
coast ports are Interested In the report 
of an insurance case recently before 
the Old Country courts In which the 
Bulling shl4 Kynance figures. The 
Kynance brought general cargo to Van
couver in September, 1908. for Evans, 
Coleman 4k Evans, and afterwards 
loaded lumber at-Bellingham for the 
United Kingdom. On a subsequent 
voyage she was wrecked on the South 
American coast and the action in 
question arises out of her loss.

Particulars of this action have reach, 
ed here and the plaintiffs were the Re
liance Marine Insurance Company, who 
sued J. El Durfer, an underwriter of 
Lloyds, for 126.000, the action coming 
before Mr. Justice Bray in the King's 
Bench Division. The action to recover 
the sum mentioned under a marine 
policy of reinsurance dated August 6, 
1910 The Kynance was Insured by. 
the plaintiffs under three policies which 
covered the whole round voyage from 
Newcastle, N: 8. W., to the west coast 
of South. America and thence to the 
United Kingdom.

In the first two policies the ship W®« 
valued at H6.00* and the risk waa to 
continue for JO days after arrival at 
the final port of discharge, whichever 
might first occur, and in the third 
policy the vessel waa valued at 150,000 
and the risk was to commence from 
the expiration of a previous policy. 
The Kynance sailed from Valparaiso

Word has been received here from 
R. H. Armstrong, general manager of 
Ihe United Wireless Telegraph Com 
pany, who is at present in New York, 
that, effective February 1, every ves
sel on the Pacific coast equipped with 
wireless would be furnished with dally 
news bulletins. At 2 o’clock each 
morning the news of the world will be 
flashed from Seattle, Astoria. Los 
Angeles and San Francisco stations of 
-the United Wireless Company, mimeo
graphed by the* wireless operators and 
made ready for distribution by break
fast time.

The news bulletins are to appear in 
the. back of a publication to be known 
is the Pacific Aerogram, which will 
contain articles of fiction and stories 
of the sea. Passengers on the big At
lantic liners have been supplied with 
dally newspapers printed en board, 
but furnishing of news to vessels on 
this coast has never been attemi 
in an extensive way.

The steamship Bear has been sup
plied with hand-written accounts of 
the principal happenings of the day, 
and tor a time the steamship North- 
western's wiçeless operator attempted 
to print a small paper containing news 
bulletins. However, the method of 
distributing' news to vessels of the 
North Pacific as planned by Mr Arm
strong is an innovation.

The news may also be relayed from

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train 
Services

Train No. 4, “Toronto Express," leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.45 a.m. carrying through first class and" Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car \ ancou- 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, "Seattle-St. Paul Express," leaves Vancou- 
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compartment 
Observation car and Dining car Vancouver to ,St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, “Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Comparement Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to MontreaL 
— For further particulars apply

L, D CIIETHAM
1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

■■■BP

/\ u ^

CO. LD.
THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

8. 8. C A MO SUN
Bailing fol- Fïrlncè Rupert and Stewart direct, every Wednesday 9 p. m. 

-   — —  —from-Vancouver-.— -—; -.........
8. 8. VENTURE 8. 8. VADSO

Bailing for ail Northern B C. Ports every Thursday, from Evans, 
Coleman, Pier D., Victoria.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

S

TELLS HISTORY OF 
RELIABLE COMPASS

Marine Lecture Last Evening 
Was Interesting—Amateurs 

There Getting Ti($s_ _ "

WIRELESS REPORTS

BRITISH SAILER POLTALLOCK

It la expected that a he will clear from this port for Australia with her cargo 
of lumber In little over a week. j_ *

Jan. 20. 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Raining, wind S. E., 30.

wind 8. E-
E. 13 

Out

With pasaengera and freight from 
San Francisco, the stèamshlp Admira! 
Eampaon, of the Alaska Pacific Steam
ship Company, Reached Seattle yester
day • -T— .

• *.

01, 34. sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Raining, ^ 

strong. 29.95. 40. sea moderate.
Tatoosh.-Light rain, wind it. 

miles. 29.94, 40, sea numerate. 
Steamer Crown of Galaeea at 6. .0 p. m., 
«.ut Schooner Alert at 7.55 a. m

Pachena—Raining, wind N. H. 29.6? 
37., sea rough. . Q

j Estevan—Overcast, raining, wind 8.
E., 26.86., 45. son rough.

Triangle-Foggy, raining, wind R. FL. 
28.94. 25, dense seaward.

Ikeda—Raining, wind 8. EL. strong 
gale. 29.40, 44. sea rough.
. Prince Rupert—Cloudy, wind 8. F. 
light. 29.32, 34. sea smooth. In Princess 
May at 10.<5 p. m., spokp Camoaun at 
10.15 p. m. due here at 2 ft. ra.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast, wind 
S. E. strong, sea rough.

Fourteen vessels were equipped with 
United Wireless telegraph equipment 
during December. Among them were 
the steamship A1-K1. of the Northland 
Steamship Company; the 
schooner Wllllamette. of the Charles 
R McCormick Lumber Company*; the 
steamship Nile, of the Pacific Mall 
Steamship Company, ajid the Stand- 
ii rd Oil tankers Perfection, Lucas and 
Bocene.

To Secure a few tips In connection 
with the navigation of a vessel and 
also to learn a little about the con
struction of a boat, amateuf navigat
ors and shlpbullrers gather at the 
meetings now being held twice a week 
in the poet office, which are addressed 
by Capt. Walbran. t>f the Marine and 
Fisheries Department. Doctors, dent- 
tsts.., real estate agents, office men and 
carpenters assemble In the room to 
gather points to assist them in running 
their launches.

Last evening the leeture was on 
'Compasses, Their Troubles, Errors 

and Corrections," and the subject was 
Well treated by Capt. Walbran. He 
gax*e the qistory of the navigating in
strument showing how as the ages 
passed by they have been brought to a 
higher state of efficiency. Jt is gen
erally. the case when a steamer is be
ing constructed that t,he designers 
never allot a place for the compass, 
but after the work has been completed 
they set it to suit themselves, despite 
the fact that It might be over rudder 
chains or othes ^material. Whenever 
anything goes wrong with the comnass 
the navigator immediately begins to 
denounce the instrument although it 
may be the fault of the Installation. A 
place for the compass should be fixed 
the same as the position for other 
things aboard a vessel Sre figured 

Next Tuesday evening the leeture 
will be on the topic of “Dead Reckon
ing." Capt. Walbran announced that
he lectures will be held until the end 

of February.

for Tocapllla on July 16, 1916» Bhd 
stranded off Punta Blanca on July 29 
and became a total loss. In an action 
before Mr. Justice Scrutton on March 
16, 1911, "It was held that the loss 
arose under the first two policies and 
not under the third and plaintiffs paid 
on those policies and in the action in 
quest! i claimed to be repaid under 
the reinsurance policy dated August 9/ 

The defendant, however, contended 
that the plaintiffs' intention was to re
insure only their liability under the 
third policy and that therefore he was 
not liable. In the course of his Judg
ment, Mr. Justice Bray said that in 
his opinion the most important part of 
the evidence was the instructions of 
plaintiffs to taure. In these instruc 
tlons the voyage was described as at 
and from Valparaiso and—or the west 
coast of South America or home char
ier to the United Kingdom — or the 
continent or to the United Liâtes or 
home charter. Nothing was said as to 
the risk commencing from the expira
tion of any previous policy. His Lord
ship sakl that taking everything into 
consideration, he was unable tq find 
that the Intenflon of the plaintiffs was 
to cover their liability under the third 
policy. It might» he added, be4rua that 
they expected the liability to arise un
der the third policy, but he held that 
It was not true that their intention was 
to cover that liability only. He gave 
Judgment for the plaintiffs with cost»

vessel to vessel on the Pacific, and 
passengers leaving ports In the Orient 
will have an opportunity of knowing 
what is doing In America.

Mr. Armstrong went to New York to 
attend a meeting of the reorganisation 
committee of the United Wireless 
Company. He expects to start for Se
attle In * fewidays via Salt Lake City 

i Angflew.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PA88.

January, 1911
1II W. Slack!'LW.Black
!h. m.|h. m.||h. m.|Ji. m

» 4*

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Jan. 19.
Portland. Ore.—Sailed: M. 8. Dollar, 

Shanghai; St. Helens, Ran Francisco.
Aukland—Arrived, (previously) Ma- 

kura, Vancouver.
Ixmdon—Arrived: Bcilerophon, Van

couver.;1 —"iJ,'.)»' i r-*--- —r i.m— —
Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Kamakura 

Maru. Yokohama; Admiral Sampson, 
Umatilla, Kan Francisco; Humboldt, 
Skagwuy; Wlllesden. Tacoma. Balled: 
Admiral Sampson, Col. EL 1* Drake, 
•Tacoma; Eureka. San Francisco.

-élan Francisco.—Arrived; Centralla, 
Yellowstone, Gray’s Harbor; Hazel 
Dollar. Shanghai; Bamlon. Coquille. 
River. Sailed: San Pedro, Astoria; 
Tiverton, Port Gamble.

FISHING MEN RETURN.

Wilfrid Doughty and F. H. Rosher of 
This City in Montreal on 

, ^ Way From England.

31

12 42
13 23
14 re
14 52
15 44 j 
14 42 1

7 *U 17 60

«
11 33
12 OR 
12 39 
1347 
14 00

« 161 14 50we* 4M?
7 25 17 40 0 11
7 47 I 18 39 0 46
8 10 ! 19 42

20 55 
22 30

3 14 l 11 33
4 03 I 12 35

S. S. Prince Rupert
===== TO ======
PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for STEWART ami certain Q.C. ISLAND POINTS, 

MONDAY, 10 A M.
TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS 10 A M.

Uee the DOUBLE TRA< K LINK from Chicago Kant. Wc issue 
through tickets with choice of routes t'o Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

W. B*. DUPKHOW.
City Paasr. und Ticket Agt.

jas. McArthur.
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2421

MARINE NOTES
The halibut fishing schooner Summer. I 

building at the yards of Ntlson * 
Keles, Seattle, le nearing compl^ion. ’ 

and will be launched In a few days. . 
The vessel will be the second launched 
at the yards this year.

To-morrow morning the C. P. R, 
steamer Princess Mary will arrive in 
port from Nanaimo and Comox. She 
is bringing a number of passengers 
and considerable freight. The Mary 
mils again on Tuesday.

• • •
The American ship Nunanu. which 

put Into Stanley, Falkland Islands, 
last "November, badly damaged, has 
been surveyed and ordered discharged 
and repaired. The work will cost $12,- 
000, and take ten to twelve weeks. ,

Bound for western Alaska ports, the 
steamship Dora, of the Alaska Steam
ship Company,"" sailed from Seward on 
Thursday. The steamship Santa Ana. 
which has been replacing the Dora, 
sailed from Seward for Seattle the 
same day.

FF

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

TTW srofrthly 4o mad Imm British Co-
13
14 12
14 49
15 3116 a-
17 7b
18 n
19 211
20 13
21 «5

Montreal, Jan. 19.—Wilfrid Doughty 
of Grimsby, Eng., and F. II. Rosher. of 
Victoria, B. C., were In Montreal to
day on their wgy to Vancouver as rep
resentatives of the British Columbia 
fishery company. Ltd., of London. Eng. 
The company was recently organized j 
with a capital of SJ.OOOJWl for the ex
ploitation of the deep-sea flsherivsM)f 
the Pacific Coast off Queen Charlotte 
Islands.

Messrs Doughty and Roeher are go
ing west to start activa operations 
which will be extensive In character. 
The company will engkge in the salmon 
fishing Industry qnd canning aa well 
as in halibut, cod. ahd herring fishing, 
and will establish canneries and plants 
for manufacturing by-producta. <

Doughty and Rosher visit Ottawa to
morrow before proceeding west and 
will intery^W the Right Hon. ft, !«.

, Borden.

The time used Is Pacific Stsndard 
the 120th Meridian west. It ia counted 
from "0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid 
night.

lumbla and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Eurvge vu 
Tehuintepee Railway.

Next sailing 8. 8. Lonsdale, Jan. IV 
1912. Passenger agents for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal Ao 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and H am burg- 
American Line from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP. General Man 
ager. -541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TltEEN, Agent. Room 2. Law Chamber» 
Bastion St. Phono L2362,

-Now Is the Ideal Time 
to Visit the

<tate Where You Are Sure 
to Find

Summer Deys In 
Winter Time

$66.20 7
Pays Your Railroad Fare 
to and From Los Angeles 

Tickets Good for Six
________ ----------------------- —

Make the Journey on the 
Fàmoiis

Shasta, Limited
Finest Train in the West, 

miy Thirty-Three Houfs 
From Seattle to Ban 

Francisco.

Let ue give you details 
of the Delightful Excursion 
to Southern California, 
Feb. 3. Round Trip fare, 
$91.50 from Seattle, ln- 
cludlpg railroad ticket, 
both xvays, also Berth and 
all meals going.

Travel to California
And All Buitern Destinations

By Ocean and Rail.
' Through ticket? to Chicago, New York and all 

points.

From Victoria 8 a.nkf every Wednesday, 8. S. UMA
TILLA or QUEEN,' and 11 p.m. every Thursday from 

Seattle, Syfi GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
full particulars awT 'reservations. Special low Htea to San Francisco. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, 1‘asaenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 

R. P. RITHET A CO., 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria

Seattle Passenger Sta
tion, Jackson Street at 
Fourth and Fifth Avcs.

E. E. ELLIS
District Passenger Agent, 
716 Second Avev Seattle.

WM. M’MURRAY,
*" Oeneral Ptaaenger Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

TRY A TIMES WANT HD
/
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GRAND MASQUERADE
Cws Until 3.30 «.m

10 Piece Orchestra!
AGRICULTURAL HALL, FEB. 14. tin».i 3.30 «.m. 

Extra Numbers by Watson’s Xylaphone Quartette ! $500 in Prizes!
Admiuioq: Gentlemen, $1.60; Ladies, $1.00. Tombola for Ladles. Same Caterer, Same Chef, Same Assistants, Same Ser
vice as at Police Ball.. Committee : T. F. Gold, chairman ; J. J. Wavhter, J. M. Hughes, J. H. Penketh, W. J. Vaiuleburgh, 
S. fc. Oort, T. M. Hrayshew, J. L.-Hackett, P. Shaudley, W. B. Smith and A. Belanger.

TO THE ATTACK
LATE ACCOUNTANT 

l PENS BITTER WORDS

Angry at Removal of His Old 
Department to Comptrol

ler's Charge

fT T* « >rton. late account anl lB^-the 
city engineering depart nient, protested 
against the transfer of the frooks of 
the accountancy branch of the depart, 
mem to the comptroller1* office, with
out off. ring him the work, at the city 
.council tan evening.

Mr Orton, It will be remembered, re- 
•tgned as a protest against the ap

point ment of W. T. Stutchbury aa chief 
clerk in the engineering department, 
considering that he had been unjustly 
passed over.

The letter contained the following 
paragraphs:

“No doubt you will have bean well 
informed before this of the cause of 
my resignation last year as accountant 
in the city engineer's office and the 
anything but handsome way In which 
I was treated by a portion of the late 
city council. Since that time through 
a compact, entered into by the late 
mayor, the city comptroller and city 
solicitor anil without the knowledge of 
the late council, arrangements were 
planned that at the end of the year the 
b.K)ks of the. engineers's office were to 
be transferred to the city comptroller's 
office and. from remarks made by the 
Ia4e mayor. I wa» to ttavr* b»-n. given 
charge of them. Now the comptroller 
has them under his thumb'and a com
paratively new man from the treas
urer's office has been assigned the 
Work, which I consider. Is adding in
sult to injury, and ask your honorable 
body. If you think this Is what is call
ed- ‘British fair play ‘ I myself do not. 
as it* one had been appointed to. fljl 
*iiv position, .m<i I shouiii certainly 
have, b* en given the work after a 
faithful service of twenty—>».«>rs for 
— ■ *

the city.
“Who runs the corporation? Is It 

the city comptroller? Who ordered the 
books transferred? Was It the comp
troller and solicitor? Why was the 
« tty engineer fool enough to allow any
one to take the books from his office 
and why was the so-called chief clerk

taken away some books and would 
not give them up. This l most emphat
ically deny. But what I did was to 
Lear upborne private notes at the end 
of the ydar. and which 1 did not feel 
inclined to leave In order to make easy 
work for the new appointee."

The letter concluded with an appeal

* r<- ' mmmm
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NEW YEAR’S TIME
IS CHANGING TIME

Jf you are changing to a 1912 dater we have them at ... 25c
Or a 1912 Tatum Memo Pad............................................ 50r
And the stand for same.............. ................... .X;.,......75^
Shannon Transfer Binders ............................................. ,35<
New Year’s Calling Cards (100).....................................fl.23
Ledgers and Journals, up from................................... ... $1.50
Trial Balance Books up from...........................................$4.50

sweeney & . McConnell
I rin te ni, Stationers anti Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.

1010-1012 Langley Street.

again, and he believed some arrange
ment- should be made to find an open
ing for him in the civic service. THREE TORONTO
BO l«> Hie finance committee for von sid
ération. Mr. Orton had done good ser
vice for the city In past years.

The proposal to refer the matter to 
the finance committee was carried, 
alter an Interjection from City Solicitor 
McDtarmld. "For a man who tore up 
the papers of the city.”

Mr. Orton indignantly denied the 
accusation from his seat in the cham
ber,! and withdrew.

HREMEN INJURED
Flames Rage for Three Hours 

in Big Warehouse—Pro
perty Loss $250,000

Thje French barque St Louis. 19* day a 
out from NewvRstle-on-Tyne for San 
Francisco, was spoken November 15 in 
latitude 3o south, longitude" 16Î west. 
The French burqm* La Pc rouse, 26 days

—
Toronto. Jan. M—Two hundred and 

fifty thousand dollars damage was 
done last night when the four storey 
warehouse building of the Allan Manu-

SUBSTANTIAL PROG RE86 ON BUILDING
The sixth storey has b«-en erected on the splendid building now in course 

«if construction for Messrs., tilliot A Shandley and McPherson A Ful- 
, lertoii Brua., on Broad and View Sts.

also willing they• should be so trans
ferred and, since they have gone, what 
Is his present position under your hon
orable, body? For my own part I think 
It a mistake that The books should ever 
have been taken from the office where 
they rightfully belong. They are to 
show the history of all public works 
which they do from the year 11*4. when 
I took them in hand and. as Mr. Helli- 
well truly remarked, are of great value 
to the city.

"Before concluding. I hear a report 
has been spread around the city hall 
to the effect that when leaving I had

for fair play as a voter, ratepayer, and 
Britisher.

Aid. Cuthbert move«l that the letter 
should merely be received and filed. 
The language was not such as should 
be used to the council.

Aid. Stewart secomted, while agree 
ing that an old servant had apparently 
been badly treated by the council. He 
was opposed to the opening up of old 
sores, ami things gone and iiast.

Aid. < ilea son contended that Mr. Or 
ton had not received a square deal; he 
was a faithful servant who had done 
g'Nid work and would be able to* do so

^$gm

NEW UNION CLUB BUILDING.
When completed this structure will, be one of the most Imposing In the city. 

It Is being erected on Humboldt Street, facing the Km press hotel.

of employment, all operatives of the 
Swiss laundry, which occupied the 
lower floors, and the Pairhurn Co, 
whlteware manufacturers. having 
quartets above

The flames started from some un
known cause in the rear of the fourth 
story, quickly spreading through the 
entire upper paçt of the building and 
resulting in the total destruction of 
the contents, consisting of stock, ma
chinery and fittings. The herculean 
efforts of the department saved the ? 
lower floors from lieing burned, hut 
these, width contained expensive 
laundry machinery. a,re also nearly a 
complete loss, the result of the flow of 
water wlilch poured in all directions 
throughout the progress of the fire.

The district was flooded for blocks 
in every direction, and the street car 
-traffic was dernnrallz«*d for hours. The 
weather was cold and made the task of 
Chief' Thompson and his men difficult 
owing to the Ice which stiffened the 

. hose whenever the water was turned 
; off. and th»* fact that the building was 
surrounded by a network of electric 
wires which became henvllv encrusted 
and threatened t»» -part at any nmmrnt;— 
adding greatly to the danger of the

SETTLERS FOR CANADA.

| Immigration Will Start Early This
Year—Families From Scotland.

1 \Vlnni|H*g. Jan. .20--Immigration will 
1 start : early /hi» year. About "the Tai-

-fcter part of February flrsf; sfeamec. 
f will bo started, according to a repre- 
I «tentative from the old Country l»o<>kir

I
l il g offices. Many Whole families from 
Scotland are coming in the spring, as 
early as it is possible to R.tart work 
in the agricultural dislrb-ts. Karin»rs 
who have been successful In grain and 
fruit districts in England are planning 
to move with their families to west
ern Canada, i^yitlsh Columbia is get
ting a very fine class of Britishers, 
according to a local immigration au
thority, and many Immigrants who 
cam# out last spring are settled on 
farms and "EFe*”*doing well;

out from Shields for Columbia river, 
was spoken December 11 In latitude 50 
north, longitude 2 west. Both vessels 
are consigned to Balfour, Guthrie A 
Co.

Zero Mark on Overcoat Prices. J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd. •

facturlng Company w as gutted a 
stubborn tire which defied the efforts of 
the firemen for nearly three . hours. 
Three firemen were badly Injured in 
the course of their w»»rk by parting 
hose on the 300 pound high pressure 
system.------- *

Five hundred persons are thrown out ! ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Convertible Collar. Velvet < oiler. 
Priestly Cravenettes- All Included at 
these Sale Prices. $*.75. *12.75, SI6.75 
J.„N. Harvey, LttL, <14 Yates Street. «

FURNITURE BARGAIN SALE
The Opportunity 

of the Year
Our 12th Annual Clearance Sale Starts 
Monday, Jan. 22nd. Everything Reduced,

Host of Bargains 
for the Home

$70,00# worth of high grade Furniture, Carpets and Linoleums are offered at substantial reductions from regular prices. Our new and enlarged store is now completed and we want everyone to visit 
us ana participate in the great bargains we now offer. With increased floor space te show goods and a splendid new stock to choose from, now is the opportune time to secure a real bargain. We list 
below*a few sample bargains. Don’t think of buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture until you have see what we offer. Remember our standing guarantee “Money refunded if goods not as represent
ed.” We have a fair, square deal for everybody.

SAMPLE
BARGAINS

Buffet
high grade Buffet in solid quarter-! 

«•ut oak, Early English finish, two 
small drawers, one velvet lined ; 

"'Wntrfr errphonrrf- with long hrren 
drawer beneath; 11x30 British 
prate shaped and bevelled mirror, 
tjb-gular price *44. dJQf? AA 
('learanee price . tPOVeW

Sideboards
AVc'have a splendid stock of Side- 

hu.irdsv Buffet and China Closets 
to choose from, in golden, fumed 
ami Early English finishes ; all at 
ivdueed prices. See these while 
•our sto«*k is complete.

China Cabinet
A substantial Cfiina Cabinet, finished in Imperial 

Early English Oak : quarter-cut grain effect, Mis
sion design, 3*2 inches wide, tifi in. high; glass door 
and sides. Five shelves inside. Regular price 
$18.75. Clearance sale price 
only ........ ............... ...................... $14.00

Extension Table
Rouiul Extension Table, pedestal base, top 44* Mb in 

diameter. Finish in Imperial Early English, 
quartaf-eid grain effect. Table extend 6 ft. He 
gul^i^pric»'n^0.00. Clearance sale 00

Framed Pictures
We have a nice stock of etchings and gravures 

choose from in handsome frabies and we offer 
clearance discount of \

20 Per Cent. Off A11 
Pictures

X.

SAMPLE
BARGAINS

Fumed Oak 
Buffet

A iiamisome Buffet in solid quarter- 
ent fmu. d oak. 1 Ox'lGlfiTt islf plat v 
mirror ; 2 small drawers; double 
cupboard a ml long linen drawer. 
Top shelf above. Regular price 
$47. Clearance sale 
price............. $37.00

No Waiting for 
x Special Days
Every article "on sale at bargain 

prices noW.

No goods charged at sale prices. 
Terms cash; ,.»

Ladies’ Secretary
A neat Secretary in Imperial golden oak finish. 

Good writing surface and enclosed pigeon holes, 
with lock front. Regular price $8.50. d*/* OA 
Clearance sale price . :. vty*. . rr".... VvtOv

Easy Chair
laHTPpr-HsST T*R*ir. spring mlgc ami 'S.'ftf, "TiiftviT 

lifii'.k, upholstered in given wool cloth. Regular
price $:10.0«. Clearance sale 00

Ladies' Rocker
. -

Solid gohh'ii oak Ladies’ Fancy Rocker, cobbler 
se.at, carved and spindle back. Reg. AA
price $4. Cloarairce sale price..........tgÜ#vv

Similar Rocker in birch mahogany. AA
Clearance sale .prive ............................. tPOsVrvr

SAMPLE
BARGAINS

Parlor Settee
Mahogany veneered frame, polish 

finish, spring seat, upholstered in 
rich silk tapestry. Regular price 
$21. Clearance 
sale price . . $16.00

Mission Rocker
Early English solid oak. green 

Spanish leather, pad seats; a 
large, roomy rocker. Regular 
price $12. clearance AA

sale price ............. *. . tPkFsv/x/

Mission Chair
To match above rocket. d*Q AA 

Clearance Kale price «PÎ7.W

1420 Douglas St. 
Phone 718

THE BETTER VALUE STORE’

'Near City Hall 
Next to Pandora

L

-C—

h
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Player-Piano
Bargain

New 88-note scale," fitted with automatic device, 
five expression levers, latest and most improved ac
tion, handsome mahogany case in Louis IV design.

Price $665
including 25 rolls of music. This instrument is well 

worth $850. Terms arranged to suit purchaser.

%» < ^/>zS
: / ///&/.*""* /Aft. J' V.Æ/.f/y/VU/ws '/y'/// v/s u '- -

SEE IT TO DAY AT

tiek'uUA&A.
Victoria’s Oldest and Largest Music Dealers

1231 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 885

<■ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
♦
♦
»

H. L. Davclli arrived lu, th* city yes
terday from Toronto.

Fred L. King, of Seattle, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

M. A. Nelson, of Montreal Is a guest 
at th« Batpréai fiôÈtt

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Mustard are in 
the city from Seattle.

A. T. Parry, of Duncan, fs spending 
a few days In the cltyj

W. J. Smith Is at the King Edward 
from Queen Charlotte city.

C. R. Worsnopv of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.-

Peter J. Webb, of Antlgonlsh, is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

W. A. Doble, of San Francisco, lias 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

* * * D
George A. Burt, of Nanaimo, has ar

rived at the Wvstholmc hotel.

J. j. Taylor and Andrew Hailstone* 
are in the city from I^idysmith.

Miss L. A. Hall is registered at the 
Dominion hotel from Vancouver.

Lieut.-hoi Boultbee l ame over from 
the mainland yesterday on business.

R. G. Cunningham, of.Port Easing 
ton, is a guest'at the King Edward 
hotel.

G. XV. ÏÏHorrëy is re gistered -yt th. 
King Edward hotel from fled OeefT 
Alberta. ^

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26

The sensation of Two Continents.

Henry W. Savage offers the original and only production of

PUCCINI’S GRAND OPERA

“Tin Girl of He 
Golden Woof’

(IN ENGLISH)
With noted east of principals. .Huge sinking chorus. An or
chestra of fifty. Elaborate seenic and electrical effects. On 
a transcontinental tour of America and Canada, travelling 20,- 

000 miles. Special train of ten cars.
PRICES__Entire lower floor. $3.00 ; first row of balcony, 12.50 ;
4 rows centre balcony, $2.00; 4 rows right and left of bul- 

cony, $1.50; gallery, *1.00.
Seats on sale Wednesday, Januaiy 24th. Mail orders now 

received.

VICTORIA THEATRE

FORBES- f ^ )
\ LAST j

pjrsON 1?
A FLOOR BACK

2080 TIMES IN AMERICA AND ENGLAND
★

Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 22 and 23
THE GREATEST ENGLISH-SPEAKING ACTOR

Sale Stops 
on the 31st

Nearing 
The End

Commencing with . Mon
day, the 22ml, there. av.e.imL. 
NINE DAYS left in which 
you have the opportunity of 
availing yourself of our 25 
per cent (and on some lings 
50 per cent) reductions.

On all our remaining lines 
selection is limited, which 
emphasizes the importanee 
of carly-week shopping.
WEDNESDAY, T1IE 31ST 
.IAN,, IS THE LAST DAY 

OF SALE.

Chillontr ft Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED 

“THE GIFT CENTRE"
Diamond Merchant» and Jewels**I z1017 Government 6t.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

With every new year, the woman' 
who had to earn all or a part of her 
livelihood, la finding nèw ways to do 
no and new niche* to fill.,*

“ Below are aortic
of the latest and 
moat Interesting

herself useful 
which she hajc 
discovered. T o 
the woman In 
homemaking. I 
h**pe these Will he 
Interest Ing as 
showing what the 
.other woman Is 
doing. To the 
woman who Is 
atlll without herBSÉM

the Alexandra flub. The mem lieraMr. and Mrs. V. R. O. Conway, of____
Vancouver, have arrived at the fc,m- Lurne<| out in large numbers, and
TV— hotel. i=___ J u

kept the duhee going until after 1 
o’clock. The at tendance at the skating 
riijk whs notably affected by the dance,

’ OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 pjn.

Sale Prices for To-day
CREPE DE. CHENE, regular 75c. To

day ........;........................:.......... eo<
WOOL BACK SATINS, regular $1.00. To

day ...........    80£
PURE SILK SATINS, regular $1.75. To

day ...................Ÿ-........................... $1.00
Grass Linen Table Cloths, Centre Pieces, Tray
Ctftths; "BcdRinvads; -Hrdrboard •< -ere all

. on sale at cost price.

niche; |;»rhapa borne word here may be 
directly or even indirectly suggestive.

sincerely hope so, for If there is any 
person for whom I have a deep and 
never decreasing well of sympathy, it 
is the woman who has not yet found 
her niche in the world's work.

A girl who was studying to he a 
teacher had to give up her course be
cause her eyes gave out, and further ^ 
study was a definite ImpnssIbilWy. - She ; 
is now earning twice as much as moat j 
of her classmates Who completed the i 
course and became teachers. And. her ; 
occupation Is playmate to invalid chil
dren. Through a series of happenings 
she found out that she seemed to have j 
a tHlent for playing with children, and 
especially with lame and sickly chll- ) 
Urvn. Hhe was witcreaeful in getting ; 
such Unfortunates to = try to use their 
limbs when everyone else failed t<> 

Upon this talent she

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

MAZAWATTEE TEA

~Pr<l*Ipwmme onO tl.-r !;u1,lt'‘„p<'Z?ÿnrnfr^tw,. AfWdfmon-

Mr. and Mr*. T. W. B. London. 
Vancouver, have arrived at the l£m- 
pretw hfiteb —...w, a. , J—

------  -------------wr~f~» “ :—
H. J. Hutchison and A. Havle. Veil 

known residents of laidner, are in the^ 
city on business. 7__ »

The engagement Is announced of 
Mr. Sidney Treriae and Misa l<ena Mor 
rison, both of this city.

D.n C. McGregor, a well known real 
estate man, arrived In the city yegt 
terday from the Mainland.

O. H. Kunfall, of Tacoma, arrived in 
the city, on Thursday, and is register
ed at the Wes holme hotel.

A. J. Macdonald, of Revelstoke, nr- 
rived yesterday In Jhe city, and is reg
istered at the Km press hotel.

C. IT. 8. Wade, a publicity man of 
New Westminster, is in Victoria and 
is registered at the nonunion hotel.

A. Smith, of New Westminster, 
known as the largest potato grower of 
British-Columbia, Is u guest at the Do
minion motel.

not being so geod aa uwuai.

The following Canadian visitors have 
registered their names at the Canadian 
High Commissioner!» Office, 17 Vic
toria street, London, S. W. ; * R. Wil
son Smith, Toronto; W. F. Gibson. R. 
Jenlng, Jr., Vancouver; Dr. J, and 
Mrs. Dougins Maclean, Edmonton; 
Thus. C. Wei turn Winnipeg; Charles 
Gore. Vancouver; T. T. and Mrs. 
Chaml>ers, Indian Head; Mrs. A. Whit
son. H. B. Brown, Toronto; J. IX and 
Mrs. Bell, Vancouver; Thoe. J. and 
Mrs. White. Toronto; Dr. R. A. Tur
cot, Quetiec; H. IX Robinson. Prince 
Rupert; Mrs. W. King. Truro, N. 8.; 
Mrs. J. B. and Miss Hamilton, former
ly of Nova Kcotia; Mrs. Chandler. 
W. W. Fairall. Rt. John: K. M. Par
ker. Toronto; Mrs. O. N. Parker. Sas- 
kutoon; Miss K. Aldous. Madge M. 
McCullough, W. A. Cameron. Winnl- 
|H-g, Mrs. F. J. Boswell, Banff: P. and 
Mrs Stowing. l‘« t. n„.r... O. 11. <’"V- 
rlngham. Vernon. B. C.

DRINK CURE A MIRACLE?

James Fountain, of TTezelton. who 
has l>een staying In VIctcflMa for the 
winter return**d yesterday to the Do
minion hotel from a» trip to Vancouver.

'• 1 *
8. H. Shannon, of Clovcrdale. the 

wfll known Surrey rancher, are In the 
city from the Fraecr mttnUipaUty. 
and is registered at tile "'Dominion 
hotel.

No, Ju»t Sound Science.
Many drunkard.*-- arc sent to jail

wlvn’ what they need • is medicine. 
Drink has undermined their constitu
tions. Inflamed their stomach and 
nerves, until the craving must be satis
fit d If It Is not removed by a scientific 
prescription like Samaria.

Samaria Prescription slops the < r.tv- 
ihg. r.'ston s the shaking in rv<*s; brllhls 
up tin- health and appetite and renders 
drink distasteful, even nauseous. It Is 

i odorless and tasteless and dissolves In- 
late John Meagher’ ntIv in tea. coffee or final. It can

la- given with or without the patient’s

stfatlng her ability by her success In 
getting one child who had been crip- 
1,:,.I b> Infantile paralysis to. use his 
1 in11»s. she was widely recommended by 
the buy** physician, and soon had 
every hour taken «luring six days a 
week as playmate to’ lnvatld children. 
In some cases she encouraged and 
hulped the children In the use of their 
limbs, so that they were eventually 
cured. In others where she could n«*t j 
cure, she helped, and in still others j 
simply managed to brighten an In- j 
valid'» existence and teach him tuf'be 
more cheerful.

The talents required for suvli a pro
fession are unusual, but doubtless there 
ar<* u good many, women who possess 
them, and since the terrible scourge 
of infantile paralysis has cunie among 
us. there would probably be sadly 
many opportunities for such work.

Manx specialists in scientific and 
other lines do n< t like to do all t ielr 
reference and routine work themselves, 
and clever, well-educated women are 
constantly finding opportunities In the 
line .if looking up references and ar
ranging manuscripts Somewhat sim
ilar to this is the wo k which a 
woman V know is doing in collecting 
family records.for national and hist f- 
ical sucletles and jpometlmes for family

OLD FOLKS
AT HOME/

/-nrrrwi
-à

50c and 60c PER POUND
ALL FIRST CLASS GROCERS KEEP IT

Th«- marriage of Mary Alive, second 
daughter of th 
and of Mrs. Meagher, of Smith’* Falls. 
Ont., to Mr. Roliert Ft an- is Fitzpat
rick. of Victoria, formerly of Linds ty. 
« Hit. took place quietly at Smiths 
Falla on January 16.

One of the m«*st su* « eaaful «»f the 
dances given by the Dancing Flub was 
|tvw List evening in Mw ballroom «*f

VICTORIA THEATRE

Prices $2,50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00,75c, 50c
Seats now on sale. Curtain 8.30 sharp. *

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 22 and 23

THE i#Y»TtST INOUlh-iHAKINC «CTlh

FORBES* fZ:A
pps

IS AMERICA AND ENGLAND

kii.iu leirig<
H.-ad what it did for Mrs G. of Van-

rrlces r>0e, V >, $100. $1.50. $2.10.
Beaats on sale Fi-Ppty. Jan. lib Mall 

orders received.

Victoria Theatre

• I was s<> anxious t" g-1 my hoabsfd 
cured that I went up to Harrison s 
Drug store and .got' your remedy there.
1 had no troubl.* giving It without his 
kHûWl«Ige, • I greatly thank you for all 
th«* peace and happiness that, it broughT 
already Into my home. The <«*st wax 
nothing according to what he woldd 
spend in drinking. The cunn* of drink 
was putting me into my grax e. but now 
I f<*el so happy anil everything seems 
:«o dilT«*rent and bright. May the Lord j 
be with you and help you In curing th« 

‘evil. 1 don’t want my name published." |
Now if you know «rf any -unfortunate i 

nf-i-dlng Samaria treatment, telKhlm or 
his family />r friends alxmt It. If you 

I nave any m«-n«l or relative who is 
I forming .the «irlnk habit, help him .to 
release himself fr«»m its clutches Write 
!.. .1.1 \

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 
fîairjarta Prescriptl«m with bo«iklet giv
ing full partieulars, testimonials, price, 
etc.. Will Ik* sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain smltsl paokgga Ur 
irnrntt* asking fnr- H and mvnHoning 
this paper. < ’orrvspohdencê sttcreflly 
confidential. Write to-<lay. The Sa
nta ria Remedy Co., IVpt. 75. 4ii <’«>!- 
borne St.. Toronto, t’anadn: als«t f«>r 
Sale* at Hall * t'«> S DHlg Store, cor- 
U' v . „\.‘V ' I ’"ttvrlas St s . Victoria.

A fi tter frfi i'd --ends in this dcfrrlr- 
tl« n of a decidedly unusual way in 
which one woman earned some money.

Mrs. S. Is making a fair incoi by 
travelling in towns where summer 
tourists arc wont to g«* and making 
it her business t«j find out what cot
tages are for rent, jyhc then takes 
down.a complete description <>f thvm 
and of th«‘ir surrvumlings. mimb-r of 
rooms, sise, color, « tc.. and notes^ If 
th* r* are any n pulra. “m etltil. She 
th. it docs a real « stat. agent s busl- 
... hs. but being int<*re*-t<<1 In her clients 
and having more <1« tails at hï*r finger 
tips, docs " the work in a much more 
individual and c areful way than an or
dinary real estate agent."

A woman, whose husband was a

Next Wednesday Lakt 
Day of Sale

N<à»v is your opportunity to get a

$40 Tailored Suit for $30
or #

$30 Suit for $20

Saturday, Jan. 20th.

The Mirth:Provoking English oin.-dy.

“The Private Secretary"
With the rioted English Actor,

C- J. BANCROFT
Prices- $1.50, IL 75c, 60c, 26c.
leats on Sale Thursday, Jan. 18th.

ROYAL
E6YPTIAN
PALMIST
l'an be consulted on all affairs of 

Life.
Hours from 10 a. m until 9 p. m 

Wulte 40. Vernon Hotel.

MAJESTIC THEATRE ]
Programme Friday and Saturday. 

‘•The Black Arrow"
A tale of love and adventure.

•- ^The ftiMwgtr 4n Camp" —-
A romantic drama.

’•Temptations of Rodney Vans”
A production par excellene*-.

*• Daisy Cowbovs,” wv>tcru comedy.

R6MANI PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

"His Fate’s Rehearsal,” drama. 
Logging Industry in the Northwest”

“Waiting at the Church,” Imp. comedy. 
Downfall of Man,” Powers, comedy* 

Just Too Late.” Neater. - 
“Mutt a««d Jeff,” comedy. *

WEEK COMMENCING ^$N. 15

MI88 MAY DOOLEY’S 
Metropolitan Minstrels

And other big acts.
UKlng. to Ohc. great au<$c**aa ef- thiw-en

gagement 
THREE SHOWS 
Saturday Evening

Commencing at 6.30 p.m-

‘Cafe Westholme’
New Management in .

All Departments
This cafe In the future will be ©por

ted along strictly ‘first-class Unes, 
'calcring; fo'tW'beat people of the c|v. 
Prices as reasonable as are consistent 
with good food, pleasant surroundings, 
and good service.

No ungentlem«•‘,*• «o-*-i.

butcher, has conceived the Idea <»f us
ing -the bones to make soup stock. She 
uts it up in neat glass jars and sells 

large quantiiie*. She says that being
a butcher’s wife is not a necessary re
quirement for such work btrt that any 

•man could 'l»rol*ai*ly make arrange
ment* with all the butchers In her vi- 
Itiity f,*r the use of their waste and 

til'd. undoubted^', make good pin 
money this .way.

Wnb know*, but that “Pln-mor-ey 
bnp Stoi-K" n»ay some day be a hy-

Daily Report Furnished by the Vc- 
téria Meteorclogical Department.

IMART LONG COATk-. .mjL oiyf Jpf the Jnt.egt. iuHULd^d. 
iiiihI* Vi, and also one of the smartest. 
Cuffs and Inlaid collar- are of large 
pTafiT-mvet, find toe riosing is made 
with three hug«- buttons a trifle below 
the waist line; tin* stitching of all 
. om« «* exceedingly heavy.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Victoria . 'Jan. -X- 
I't-an storm arm, 
rover*Island. ls'«*

«.-in. —An Important 
now centred off XTait- 
.ltsing unset'tied A-cat li

ft-, un Northern British i’ofi 
umhia to (’alt font In. and eaaterly to 
southerly «al-s will prrxsll on the t'owst 

n.l Sound Z ro went her « ••ntlnuee In
most, wmi uMflR.-ei**1» JKatifisS'

Forecasts.
For nB hours cmling 5 p m. Fupday 

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
easterly to enutherly winds, unsettled and 
mild, with rain

U.wttr Mainland: Easterly to southerly 
wind*, fresh to strong on the Gulf, unset
tled and mild, with rain.

Reports at 6 a.m.
Vk*toria—Barometer. St.fiO; temperature, | 

45; minimum. 41: wind. 16 miles E.; rain, j 
12; weather, rain.
Vancouver— Barometer. 30.64; tcmp.ra- 

ture. 42; minimum. ■#'•. wind, 6 mile* E.; 
rain. .38; weather, rain.

Kamloops-Barometer. *1.30: tempera
ture. 14; minimum. 6; wind. 4 miles S. E.j 
weather, snow.

BarkervIHe- Barometer. 29 #: tempera
ture. 30; minimum. 6 below; wind, calm, 
wather. cloudy.

Kan Franclm*©-Barometer, 30.12: tem
perature. 60; minimum, 56; wind, 4 miles 
8. W.; weather, clear.

Prince, Rup«rt -Barometer. 29.64: tem
perature. 48; minimum. 40: wind. 4 miles 
E.: rain. .061; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather, 
j. ^Mieeavaikme -lakew 41-a; «mr,- noon -amt 1 

p. in., Friday : *—
Temperature.

Highest  ...................... . 43
lowest ....... ................ ................ ......... . #
Average .............................................»........... ®

General state of weather, cloudy.

Cut Down Your 
Light Bill

1)y using one of our Tungs
ten I.iglils

THE NEW

MAZDA
LAMP

They are uulireakable.

TUS0N & CO.
Electric Fittings end Fixtures, 
725 Yates St. Phone 2283

£Wlttfout »hi
4^ UJ-JJ
U S^UCE

•dirai KeSSy ft* 
- VAklik re*.«ier,4 

Ne iMâr ehould SO 
and Store..

4WnilsWT6e IN,

New
TU4

MAPLEINE
The fU\»t de Lum* 

Mipblw le oot en Unite
tkm of enytlilns, but an 
original flavor incomparehly 
eweel end de 16 tone. Ae a 
fleror for pudding, *e«res. 
Icings on cek« a. tree and
~gj~t .Jt._Jib

Atiove all you whoa id 
Mepletue for making 
Iwme-weda Table Symp by 
•liam.trIng granulated augar 
In water and flynine with 
Ma pleine C'v.rrr tell Ida# Wee.
Ctweai M1|. Cn.. Seattle Wa.

Desserts
I ia aaawamd aaay tiawa by uda«



life-ion*

played. It *•* hf- who diacoveped 
Tetrazzini. uh. n sh«- was singing In 
an obscure opera * company, trained 
her. iM-vame her vonductor, and accom
panied her for two yearn. rie has

Ollte Young and April have a novel 
art. They are clever Jugglers, and in
troduce some new features. One of the 
feat# they do Is to blow soap bubbles 
an«l Jugglo^tijcm. They are also ex
perts with fhe «Halsdo; doing some 
ditfl ult tricks with this toy whic h 
some time ago held surh a hold on the 
public. Ollte Young was une of the 
first to Introduce* hm»p-ri»Hing tricks on 
the stage, making them twist a Ini turn.

wàSÉÈummt
Ç/f-Ssa

vi?.:.»»

mm

iü W&
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moat gifted animals In the world, does 
some remarkable feats, giving a dem
onstration of adding, subtracting, tell
ing the time, etc.. In a manner which 
betokens his wonderful intelligence. 
The dogs play the parts of policemen, 
tramps, mother, wife and hVisband.- and

Coming Attraction*.

M 'H lay and Tuesday, Jan. 22 and 23 
‘-Forbes Robertson.

Thursday, Jan.- 25—Scotch concert. 
Fn.Uy, Jan. 2«—"Girl of tlie* Golden 

West” Oi*>rti,
Tuesday, Jan. 3d—"The Barrier/'
Feb. 5rr Arlan Club cpnçprt.
Feb. 6-Ruse Melville, “Sis Hopkins." 
F-'b. 7—Boy Hcouts amatedr.
F»‘b. 8 and 9—V. A. D. Ç.

12—Laoies* musical concert.
Fvb. II -"The Rosary."

•‘The Private Secretary."
The Montreal Gazette has the fol

lowing to say about "The Private Sec 
retary ‘ Which will apepar at the'Vic
toria theatre on Saturday. Jan. 20:

C. Janies Bancroft, the Kngllsh 
comedian, has Invested the Reverend 
Robert spulding, in the "Private Sec
réta ry. ‘ with' a portrayal 'so different 
from tiii^t in which William Gillette, 
scored his successes In the revival of 
i few y*mrs ag->. as .to give that ancient 
me.Hu:ii of habiding, mirth almost the 
appearance of a new production. With 

• totally different physique from th?
-almost lanky Gillette._who «e_very

‘•Litigation was a source of mirth from 
the embarrassment It gave It* owner.
Mr. BauJiuiX has Interpreted the roi.» 
As that 'it" tip unusually timid curate, 
to ..which 111* diminutive stature- adds
emphasis. .......... ' ■ ^

in .il! titièr inspects the reeppt ir- 
ance af the comedy at hi* Majesty's 
theatre last night was like the return 
-of an old friend, which, had been" Just 
Toil# ehOirgh absent to leave the audi
ence wall ixlhg. closely for the old fa
miliar stde-fplitting ep|sode<, ami. jiist 
somewhat in doubt as to w lie re these 
would went^u. Comparisons between 
the present company and that of Mr. 
Gillette could not help heiqg made, 
but the comparlHons w.-re by no means 
unfavorable to Mr. Bancroft.

Joseph t’lancy. as the senior Catte.r- 
mole. and Shirley Braithwaite as Gib
son, the Bond street tailor, who aspir-

"Were _you ever1 hung?"
" Yes. four or five times at the I.on- 

don Royal Academy, fine .qf the best 
pictures_I painted was upon‘•a cqm* 
■Ufrtsxtmv far The date 8tr Henry» trrhig. 
It was a scene from ‘Much ,Ado ykbout 
Nothing,' and It now hangs ut the 
Players’ Club In New York, a relic 
from Sir Henry Irving, who I have to 
thank for the first big sutn .of money 
I ever earned In mÿ life. In starting 
my stage career before then, I joined 
company of players .at Manchester, 
who wpre engaged In presenting 
Shakespearean play* under the direc
tion of Charle* Calvert, and 1 received 
my first schooling in acting with this 
organization, which was one of the 
best of Its day. In fact. London could 
not boast of as good n company of 
actors at that lime. We played every
one of the. standard classic dramas, 
and the experience_ 1 „gained was In
valuable."

“And you .never regretted forsaking 
the brush and palette for sword ami 
buskin?" ,

"Never, seriously, although there are 
time* when I feel a longing to paint 
again, Sine© I began my career as an 
actor I have never ^lieen out of ah en
gagement. The populat idea Is that 
noting Is a-precarious profession, and 
while I lielieve this ,1s true and hope 
that the hazard of work may tie elem 
Inated some day. I have not personally 

nd that acting Is uncertain a* an 
occupation.

' Tin11 public 1ms never "clamored" for 
classic drama In all the history of the 
theatre. I do not thlrfk condition» at 
present differ from those Uial prevail 
‘"'i j\t1 -v “.r a humlr.-.l y,.uvs ago. Lt„ls 
always the same. The higher form* 
of art are never in greater popular
demand."

•'Rwtry, for feetaheef1*-^
"Yes. the morality jriiy. tht mir

acles and the ,passion play*, which 
were presented bj' thy monks, are the 
precursor* of the modem drama to 
some .extent."

"Jt Is gen. rally thought that We 
ipbrc to ancient Greek-drama?"

"If it were not for the mortality 
plays of the dark ages, the theatre 
would have liven extinguished. They 
were the only forms of dramatic en
tertainment for several centurie* be
fore the Elizabethan period. Of course, 
modern drama in form has been based 
on Greek drama very largely, but we

there la laughter galore when they 
simulate a family row and send for the 
police Sonie very- graceful poses are 
done by Jhe group of ponies, and the 
act will no doubt draw largely from 
both grown-ups arid the .younger folk, 

Caine and Odom, a fascinating

FORBES-ROBERTSON
; -

HEADACHES
BILIOUS ATTACKS - CONSTIPATION. 

PAINS AFTER EATING.

AND KINDRED

STOMACH lTver TROUBLES

APPEARING IN - THE PASSING OF THE THIRD FLOOR BACK."

THE PERFORMING PONIES IN CARLISLE’S CIRCUS AT THE EM- 
PRESS NEXT WEEK.

young woman and a young mgii, offer 
an act which Includes singing, piano
playing arid merry dialogue..,. They 
played here about two y eat1* ago ami 
made quite a lilt. Since then they have 
l»een abroad, ami .have considerably 
improved their act. They have been 
•arnlng much applause at the other 
theatres of the circuit, being recalled 
again and again.

doing some 
toy which 

ago held such a hold on the 
Young was une of the 

hoop-nriiing tricks on 
making them twist arid turn, 

apparently at will ~
Air. and Mrs. J. J. Dowling, two well* 

known tlramatie star*""1 who left ll)e 
legitimate some time ago to enga'ge In 
vaudeville.. present a one-art playlet, 
as dainty as any Fruhmari curtain- 
raise*. Their act, en titled "An Arizona 
Wooing," has many bright line*. It is 
well staged and costumed and has won 
much praise wherever presented: 
Georgia, a performer who 1* billed in 
honor of her native state. Is a piquant 
interpreter, .qf syncopated melodtts, 
and dresse* her act well. She" wears 
some very handso'me gown*. Some 
good whistling numbers ’are Included 
In her repertoire.

Nearly every woman has her 14 bad days " 
—days when she is tortured by splitting 

^ headaches, when she is irritable and nervous, 
or bilious and dizzy, when she feels heavy 
and listless, or so dispirited that only 44 a 
good cry" will save her front a breakdown. 
Whenever you feel like that, be assured 
that your stomach, liver and 
botorels are out of order.
Headaches, bilious attacks, 
constipation, nervousness, 
pains after eating, low 
spirits and sleeplessness are 
generally caused by some 
disorder of those organs. To restore your 
stomach and liver io working order, and 
thus rid yourself of all such troubles, take a 
few doses of Mother Seigel’s Syrup daily, 
after meals, and you will soon be a different 
woman. Mother Seigel’s Syrup, made of 
roots, barks and leaves, has no equal in the 
world as a sure and swift stomach and liver 
tonic. It is the be$t friend a woman can 
possibly have at-every season of life.

YIELD TO

Mme. Frs. Desaulniers, of St. Alexis, 
Maskinouge Co. Que., describes in the 
letter which follows, some of the miseries 
which arise from a disordered state of the 
digestive organs. From these miseries she 
suffered during a period of eighteen months, 
but she was quickly and entirely cured of 

all her ailments by the use 
of Mother Seigel’s Syrttp. 
Her letter dated January 
20, 19!i, says :—
“ The attack effected me 
all over ; dizziness, violent 
headaches and acute pains 

in the chest after meals, keeping me in a 
most miserable condition. My sleep was 
irregular and gave me no chance to recover 
from one day’s misery before the next came 
round. Constipation and bad breath made 
conditions still worse, and I got no relief 
from any medicines until I took Mother 
Seigel's Syrup. This splendid remedy soon 
made its value felt, and in three mouths 
ridded me entirely of my troubles.’'

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S SYRUP
The doUer bottl* contain» t nee me mu oh aa the 50 *»< aim. A. J. WHITE & Ce.. Ltd.. Montreal

HOLLY TREES
4,000 LARGE AND SMALL 

TO CHOOSE FROM

Well cultivated «toc*, repeatedly tranaferred. 
Riant Hollies for ornament and profit

CAREY ROAD. VICTORIA
LAYRITZ NURSERIES

Branch at Kelowna, B. C.

• • the society of “gentlemen," werej 
■T wl.th their role*. It was really 
nation which if the three pro virt
uosi amusement for the audience,

‘•and If the popular vote should elect 
Mr I'tan.y Mr. Bancroft would prob
ably. understand that the (lominei-rtng 
old man: suffering’ from "a liver," but 
still with a slÿ liking for youth arid 
wild bats, hnïr~''!H-Fui.k i responsive

• hord. He despised the milk ah t water'all the qualifications to make it a huge 
clergyman.. whom lie mistook for lri*4-attceee* -when it was presented-in dra- 

, nephew and longed for a relative. who jtiiatic form. With the wonderful mu- 
w on Id squander his money in - theigfc of Puccini, sung by some of the 
fashion approved for young men of. the igprejnpet singers of the present day, it
day;---—■  -----r~— - —— | prigs»»—» an intsmt—that is hard to

t!« four ladies whqj appear tn theijeslimate A special orchestra of. fifty

ca-t were oqu$t1 to thetr roles. M

must not under-estimate the value and 
influence^ of the morality plays given 
umler the auspices of the Church."

Forties-Robi rtson will appear at the 
Vi. torta theatre Monday and Tuesday 
nights. January 22 and 23. in "The 
Passing of the Third Floor .Back." «

The Savage .Grand Opera Go.
"The Girl of the Golden West" had 

• qualifications t<

t<» their roles. Miss'I musician» must I*» carried by tlu 
HFeWuV ivvr ii-mn.r:!n thnlwmwimy,-«ml H •«*•*11 «round «h» t.1*-

l„, ,,VJ lanilladx (if 111.' ynimgor.Ki-t entwiwlw Hint Mr. SUVUKC he» yvl
nh- who was th- fir-1 to. en-JcairrtM out In the way of «rand opera.

■ ertwtl uncle of her imiger -The rule of -Minnie «ill Be eun* l.y 
'eturh from abroad. Mme Luisa Vllldnl, who m persona^

appearance is not unlike Blanche Bate*. 
Forben.Tlobeftsqn. Hlie possesses a splendid voice of power

*-HubertsoiT6comes l.v his love and sympathy, which enable* her to 
muisii. naturally Hi*» father i portraj the sentimental as well as the 

In lâramallç quaJTtles or the reft moil ef- 
,,f vlv most eminent literary j fectlvely. -She Is n native-born Gali- 

vritbs of his generation He font Ian and made her 
hum of Gabriel Dante Ross- S6ela. Milan. In 19U7.

I lltilman Hunt, one of the Giorgio Potiicco, principal director of 
- ,f the pre-Raphaelite move- the company. Is a native of Venice 

,b. r of a band of writers’and Milan, and has l**en a 
i’,;,rw way and prepnped the i friend nf Kircelni Maestro FMIacc.i is 
mi l f „ j.mui Fr.in. ois Millet, j known w herever music is sung 

standard* of th.- twentieth iplayed.
Hv wrote a revue of .the J

debut at La

sf jiaCiter* from flma-
bue v . sir Joshua Reynolds, which 
stands a* a crltcrbin to-day. and he 
beqiieâtheil to hts talented son his love 
of th* .tilings that, are true, good and 
beautiful in life,

F «ri», A-llolu-riion started ont to be 
- a painter and served his apprentice

ship In some of the most famous ate- 
.Hei - of 1‘aris. I asked him whether 
h gave up painting for th» stage for 
mercenary reasons., *or because he 
w.i- too ideallstb’ for tJie modem 
erltic* anil pivtuie buyers.

•— "To teU- the
stage to belli the 1‘anUlN out—I wa* 
th» v.tungesi of elevfcn1 children.H

her. ItK-stiH 
pan led her 
conducted grand opera In Mexico, Cu
ba and South America, a* well a» In 
his own natis.- Italy "The Girl of 
the Gulden West" will he given at fhe 
Victoria on Friday evening.

Empress Theatre.
r. At the Empress theatre next week 
Carlisle1* Ik»g and Pony Circus will be 
one of the chief features of the good 
programme provided. The aggregation | 
Tif dog* and pmtte*"piment «n—ewttiwi 
play in pantomime. "Tom." the "talk-I 
ing pun9» wbt> is eimsidered one of the l

PnOTOEDIGPAVI MG 09.
ENGRAVERS -ILLUSTRATORS 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
TIMES BUILDING æraat VICTORIA.B.C

APPLYING FOR DIVORCE.

Madam Schumann-Heink Desires 
Separation From Her Htiskprid.

I --------"—
Mrs.. William Rapp, known to the 

midc-i'tvlnz world »>f two continents 
Mme. «4chumann-Helrik, i-1 planning 

Ip file a suit for divorce.
Mme s. immann-H' lnk and her hus

band. Uiiil.u.i " li.ipp. iwvlx. y.lirs lu-r 
Junior, separated some time "ago, but 
oudtberr until the n»V‘r day. weknuwl- 
•dged there was an estrangement.

The great contralto admitted the 
separation, and said tlu* divorce peti
tion v, i,.l i be filed soon, hut where -h«- 
quid not say. The marHaWe’W" th» 

singer to à mail not a musician and a 
dozen year* y vunger titan she was not 

happy one. With as much -feeling 
and expression as she ever put in any 
of the song* that have made her fa-L 
mous, she spoke of the mesalliance, altd-jr 
said «he had endured It as long as she 
volt Id. and while she dreaded having 
the name of ftt'hunianjUHwInk. in the 
-divorce courts, there was no other al
ternative.

"I have no word to say against >1r. 
Rapp," said the diva. "He Is a gentfe- 
■man. cultured and ref^ed. But It i* 
best1 that he should go his way and I 
go thine. There were no ugly quarrels.

■t agd » i ploase zay thât foç 
boÜi oi" us; it w.o jus! fur the best 
that I have acted as I have.4

"It is my children that caused the 
Reparation. He cçiuid not undvrsf^nd. 
He has no children of hi* own. while 
I have eight, and. some of them are

MR. BANCROFT IN "THE PRIVATE SECRETARY," 
♦ THEATRE TO-NIGHT,

AT THE VICTORIA

RANCHERS LOSE HOMES.

Grand Fork*. Jan. 28.—Word was re
ceived In the city that MB. T. Cooper, 
who reside» up of the North Fork, had 
loet hi* house and contents by fire and 
■that a xminer enitoHob. had Wfatleri 
J. Jacobs, a rancher, who resides on 
Fourth of July Creek.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L"

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

«. Established in 1870 at Belfast, the centre ef the Irieh linen trade, we bave 
developed wSüitriéèïdn thé «née of iuppty1n| genuine Linen goode dimer to 
the public el the loweet net* prices. For manufacturing purposes we have e 
large fully-equipped power-l jom linen factory at Banbridge, Go. Down, hand 
btau in many cottages for the 6nest work, and extensive making-up factories 
at Belfast. We have held Royal Werrantsof Appointment einoe the year 1878, 9 
have furnished Alaixsions. Goltugca, Villas, Hotels, Clubs, Institutiooe, Y edits, 
and Steamship, w. complet, lin.» Mil. in almost .very country in the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Household Linen. Handkerchiefs.

pair. I men Huck Towel», 12.10 dn*.------
Towsis.il.01 des. Kitefcee Towels.11.56 don.

Embroidered Linen.
Trocks he, free Hc.ee. fÀ doboerd 
ro ll. 12 ee. Cehiea Cevers from
aéeereaè» lor doahls bed^ from

Dress Linen.
While sad ell newest i

yard. Uesod tie. per yard. U«loe Lose Po*lia. ia «1 
m« «hade sad white. *7 la. wide. He. par

Ladies' All linn Hemeiitehed llaadkw- 
ahisfc. 70e. do* Lsdiee’ Hendkerchieis, haem 
w,ldwd end embroidered, tram il 66 fw 
Genie Uete Hcewifhed Heedk. chUfc 
•1.26 do*.

Underclothing & Laces.
Lediee" Nigh-dresse tree He ee. Chemwee 
trimmed eehraidarr. 16a. aa. CemHeeteae. 
ll.OSee hrldaiTraamoeo* from lALtâ. Lay- 
eitee. IH.28 Irish l^ee good» dired free 
aar owe esrken at very modérais prime.

Collars & Shirts.
GiMlmn'i CdUre. made from ear ewe 
hern, from! 1.lidos. Drees Shirt*, melehime 
aml.tr. 11.41 meh Zephyr. Oxford, eed 
Flannel Shirt*, with —A or *t>l mfc end eeA

N.B. Illustrated Price l isle end e
Ip—hi —re end personal alt—line devoted ie orders from C

l post free le eny pert of the world.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L-
•4L. DONBGALL PLACE BELFAST IRELAND __

BA.*"' LTVÉ*POOL



There ie i light which 
these objections—e light whic 
anywhere—a light which ie 
daylight than aay other—a 
only from % to H as mod

of attendance this first meeting was 
somewhat of a disappointment, only 
eleven members appearing for Rehear
sal. It Is to be hoped that not only 
all those who participated In the spe
cial holiday music but inany more of 
the young people will respond and help 
to foster a spirit for go<id church music

Acetylene,
it coats? Them
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George
Weter
Transport
ation

(Victoria Times)
Workmen arc now engaged at 

the Victoria Machinery Depot 
in removing the machinery from 
the two river steamers. Oper
ator- and Conveyor, of the Foley, 
"Welch A- Stewart fleet, and pack
ing IT for Klifj»mvnt Inland to Tete 
Jaune Cache.

Capt. S. B. Johnson, superin
tendent .of the- steamship depart- 
ment of this concern, stated re
cently that the hulls would not be 
sent to the Upper Fraser in sec
tions, but that new vessals w 
be ' constructed for the

cry: - — ,_____ ___________ „
Material is. now being assembled 

at Tete Jaune C.acha.Jor the build
ing of the sternwheelers, which 
will" be a little iargeru than the 
two steamers now in port. The 
construction work will he rushed 
wifh all speed in order that . the 

bwnhte to - comméhéo

Among the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

Dr. Campbell's Retire ment.-

i mid 
mac hin-

■craft—mrry 
opernrmg as soon as the river is 
open for navigation In the spring. 
According to the arrangements 
made by FuWy. Welch.* Stewart, 
the new vessels will run from 
Tete Jaune Cache to Fort George,, 
between which points the com
pany has the-^contract for the lay
ing of the steel for the G. T. P. 

railway.
About six scows will b* used to 

carry the freight, and if the trade 
warrants additional vessels the 
company will build them. The 
Upper Fraser is similar to the 
"Yukon, ther„e being a down-river 
haul. The scows will be taken 
back from Fort George to Cashe. 
light, for if they were deeply la
den it would he Impossible to 
make headway against the current,

___  As will
have been noticed in the news columns 
of both our city papers. Dr. Campbell, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, has announced his intention of 
resigning his pastorate at the end of 
his twentieth year, which will happen 
about the end of June next. While the 
Presbyterian church holds the settled 
pastorate, yet we venture to think that 
this one in question is faç above the 

,«.■ «Uiration. ■.li.rtjuuircs.a. strong
man to meet the demands of a.growing 
church for a much less period than 
twenty years, but those who" are In the 
best position to know, assert that Dr. 
Campbell has been equal to the posl- 
tion.

There is a peculiar sense of fitness in 
the fact that the ministrations from 
the old pulpit and the ministry of one 

ho has held the pulpit so long and so 
reputably should cease together. Not 
that the Doctor is not capable of as
suming the duties which will be lm-i 

>sed by the building of the new 
hurvh. We- doubt not his efficiency 

this position, but MS TOTTg and 
faithful service is deserving of the rest 

is about to enter upon and which 
trust will be one of lengthened days 

and of a supremely happy character.
Militant Chinese Christians -The 

'Christian Advocate," of Ne Vf Turk, is 
responsible for the following ! ^ When 
11 < cities in tiw Yaegtse valley in
rebellion against- the Manchus, the 
disorder spread quickly to the 800.000 

•ople in the city of Xanchang, and 
looting and hoodluml»m becaftio only 
too common. The magistrates were 

wer.less. and finally Pastor Wang, 
who has Charge of one of the Metho- 
riist churches In Nanchang, organized 

vigilance and- patrol- society and- 
guarded his district night and day. 
Mr. Wang was the leader of this band 
Another Methodist, Mr. Hwajng, of the 
Boys' School, formed a similar organi
ze t inn in—hts-svrtion of Hit* city; and 
■iroved- «o -eWient that the police mag
istrate himself came to Mr. Hwang's 

use for protection. Mr. Hwang be- 
r-H.iy tiw trusted adviser of _ UVl?e Ip 
authority, and was ultimately appoint
ed to represent Kiangtd Province In 
the Revolutionary Council now In ses- 

Kvidently the Chinese Chris
tians can be trusted to give a good ac
count of them selves both in peace and 
war, which Is as It ought tq.be. .

Dr. Perrin at Work.—The English 
Guardian announces that Dr. Perrin. 
Bishop of Willesden, f will hold a in
firmation in St. J'aul's cathedral *arly 
in l»ent. i

Interesting VI»ltor.4-An Interesting 
visitor from the praise*.is with us in 
Archdeacon T. W. Tims, of Calgary <11- 

Coming out from England un
der the Church Missionary Society, he 
settled among the -Blackfoot Indians 
near the present Glelchen. lie ac
quired their language and translated 
into it some portion of the scriptures, 
IK addition to compiling a grammar 
and dictionary. He has now been for 
some years Archdeacon In charge of 
Indian missions in the diocese of Cal
gary. A serious illness has compelled 
this, his first visit to Victoria.

attention at the hands of the young

Annual Meeting.—The ladles made 
the annual business meeting a very 
pleasant affair, commencing with a 
banquet of no meagre appointment, the 
cotigrpgatton enjoying themselves to 
the full before sitting down to routine 
business, with 1 figures and statistics 
galore. The. reports "of the session and 
the board of managers were both ex
ceedingly gratifying. The former, who
Demme» *eltituial_ex$niMe.6t_.5t;<•"
congregation, recorded a net increase or 
membership-of 51; while the board of 
managers were able to report payment 
of all accounts as well as a substantial 
balance in hand. The total revenue of 
the church during 1911 amounted to the 
splendid figure of $14,000, about one- 
third of that sum being for missionary 
purposes, which to bring into closer 
range means something like 27.75 per 
member. During the year" 191" each 
member will lx- asked to average ID» 
lor this worthy propaganda. Re
ports were received from each branch 
of activity In the church, all showing 
one thing, viz: 1911 has been the best 
yet. Tiw- election %<> AH vacancies on 
the board of managers resulted in the 
following securing office: Angus Mc
Lean. William, Kerr, J. W. Bland. G.
F Simpson. A. P. Moffat. D. I). Muir, 
Angus Poison. XV. Melville. A splen
did company was present, revealing an 
frttensi Interest on the part of.the con
gregation in the business of the church.

Yearly Meeting.—The annual business 
meeting of this congregation took phree 
last Thursday evening, when reports 
were received from every branch of the 
church's operations. Nothing but de 
JVOUt-.sati.-fii' ii"ii Élld ’h' k-•• n<-st > n 
thusiasm was re*p*d <ffvm llwli wd 
ing. which showed that a banner year, 
had been experienced in every depart- 
.l'hent. Never before has siu'K an en
thusiastic business session In
eon neetjop;- with.. LW* ytUMJÙDClU. No^ à.. 
single dissentient or half-hearted' vote 
was registered when* a sutisLrfiUal in
crease of the-pastor’s stipend was re 
mmWenrted-hy- Uie imwwtK. r.s It w |fi 
brought <uH at t-h la-meet ing that there- 
had never ta-en/â single appeal for 
funds made from the pulpit of this 
i liUrvh, wldf.h Is a proud position th bn 
aMe .to Lake The pastor. Rev. J Mc
Coy*. as well as the managers, have 
evfry right to feer Justly proud of each 
other.

Valentine Social. — The combined 
forces of the lavlles* Aid and the Y. 
P. S. are arranging for a social even
ing on February 14. Good music and 
every other detail necessary .for a 
splendid entertainment ' are all being 
arranged for and a good time Is pro*

St. Columbia,
Communion Serx’lce.—The Sacrament 

of the Lord's Supper will be adminis
tered, at the service to-morrow morn
ing.

Annual Meeting.—-The annual meet
ing of the congregation will convene 
next Wednesday evening. The ladles

is the mother church of Methodism In 
this province, having been the first 
congregation organized here of that 
denomination. The golden Jubilee of 
the church was celebrated thre« year* 
ago with appropriate ceremonies and 
festivities.

Stereopflcon Lecture.—Preliminary 
notice is made of an illustrated lecture 
which is to be given in the schoolroom 
on Monday, January 29, at 8 p. m., by 
the Rev. R. Hughes of 'Vancouver, en
titled In London during the Corona
tion."

Centennial.
E. L. Organization.—On Monday 

evening next the Young People's So
ciety will meet for the purpose of re- 
•wuikaUun. .The constUutiop._gs _se_t J 
forth in the “Discinline" of the Math- 1 
odist church will be adopted and In fu
ture be the guiding principle in. all the 
affairs of the Society? ,

James Bay.
Lantern lecture.—The Sunday school 

of this society is very fortunate in 
having in Its possession a good stere- 
optivon lantern, and also in having at 
its head a thoroughly sympathetic and 
energetic superintendent. Both were 
put t<> full use last Tuesday evening 
when a lecture was given on the life of 
Christ. As this is the subject for study 
In .the lessons of the current year for 
the school it proved extremely appro
priate and instructive. During the 
evening gramophone selections were 
given, thus making the entertainment 
much more enjoyable.

XX'omen's Missionary Society.—The 
regular monthly meeting of the W. M.
8, idlL l)e_h«ld at the home of Mrs. 
Tate, South Turner St., on next W«*J- 
netujay afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Union Prayer Meetings.—A uniting 
of the forces of the James Bay and 
Victoria West prayer meetings will 
take place next Wednesday and. 
Thursday at the usual hours. The 
Victoria West people will .-hold their 
meeting on Wednesday Instead of 
Thursday and wW be Joined by the 
friends from James Bay, who in turn 
will be hosts on the following night In 
thptf own church.

Victoria West. - ; ___
- Prayer Meeting The meeting for. 
prayer was held one evening earlier 
this week to allow the friends to Jour
ney to Efequlmnlt and Join In the sim
ilar exercises of that churchy The Ks- 
qntmalt pastor was present rSrttd - gave 
an address appropriate to the oc
casion. A good company was tn ~n** 
tendance and a really, pleasant service 
was held.

Esquimalt.
United Service.—A splendid com 

pany gathered from the congregations 
of the Victoria West and the local 
churches met on Thursday evening In 
.a united prayer meeting. Rev. J. A. 
Wood, of Victoria West, gave the ad
dress, and a good number of both 
congregations took part In the service.
It was enjoy aide to all.

FORT GEORGE is the geogni 

njiieal ami strategie., tomimrcial 
centre of British Columbia. Cnna 
da’s largest ami richest province

All railroads building through 
the Peace River or Central Brit 
ish Columbia must go through 
FORT GEOROE in order to 
maintain water grade. Therefore 
FORT GEOROE must he i great 
railroad centre.

FORT GEORGE i<rat the junc
tion of the Fraser mid Neehaeo 
River», with 1,100 tuiles of navi
gable waterway».

FORT GEORGE ie the supply 
point for an jiinmense territory, 
rich in agricultural, timber and 
mineral resource», and will be 
able to compete with Edmonton 
and eastern cities for the trade of 
the Peace River country, as well 
aa the whole of Central and Nor
thern British Columbia.

With the opening of the Pana
ma Canal freight rates to FORT 
OEOROE will be lower than to 
Edmonton, thus making FORT 
OEOROE a great wholesale and 
jobbing centre.

ANGLICAN.
St. Saviour's.

Quarterly Meeting.--The Church enm-

are arranging for refreshments to 
served and a full attendance is

be

METHODIST. ^ 
Metropolitan.

Church Crusade.—A new and rather 
■ .< -.if» substitute for the old time, "Re.i- 
,,-V Services»" which wisely or un* 

y is falling Into d.lsrépute. is be- 
iade by the membersrof the var

ious organizations of this, .church with 
a view to securing a greater efficiency 
In all departments of their work. Its 
aim Is to Increase every department of 
thejrhnrch work, not only in numliers 
but also In Interest, and to that end 

■rayer ivery member of the church will con
serviez are thoroughly justifying their ,()< r u h|B ,,usln<,8P to hrlng into ,loser 
establishment. Uu^rer attendances are relationship with the church those who 
being secured on accoxmt of their l^tn* ar#i Rt |)r,,svnt unattaehed to any re- 
mu «‘h more ,c-onyenlent - to Xh»: - portion lîglfiUjl (^^«ynYinatlon. While the work 
of th- congregation using this means hag t,eeB KoinR <,n during the day. 
of grace, than the evening sessions. meetings have t**en held every evening 
Castor’* Subjects.-To-morrow m«.rn- #nr prayet and c„n8UUatlon. The at- 

ing the subject of the discourse will be tnndance and ,nterest In these meet- 
A G<»od Time For the Church while jngg hng gr,,wn tta they have proceeded

|and given warrant for the efforts put 
‘forth. At last evening’s meeting re

mittee held their quarterly meeting 
on Monday night at the rectory. The 
wardens'" financial report was satis vi.. 
Üetorÿ ÜBÎ i Spirit of healthy ..ptim x l« 
ism prevailed.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

F'rlday Meetings—These Bervlce* 
which have he<n designed to take the 
place of the usun^ Thurs<lay

that of the evening 
the Mount."

rill be "Mow*» in,

ports were recelv«*d from the <lifferent 
committees as to what had been ac
complished. The result of these re
port* was but to ingrease the enthusl-

» PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Annual Meeting.—The yearly busi
ness meeting of the congregation was
held on Thursday evening last, when , greater zeal for the work of the 
the action of the board of managers, i maining days. Announcements a* to 
recommending that a gift of $3.000 be precise nature of next week's ef- 
made to th* pastor on the occasion <>f| forts will he found in another column, 
his retirement from the pastorate, and j on Sunday. Feh. 4th, the Crusade 

token" of appreciation of the|wlli culminate In the quarterly recep-

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Union Rally.—On Monday evening" 
last one of the most successful rallies 
of the X*. P. C. E. Union of the city 
was held In this church. W. J. Hhe^k, 
the president, occupied the chair and 
led an enthusiastic song service at the 
opening for fifteen minutes. During 
that time the church rapidly filled with 
eager young people. Mr. Sherk then 
called to the platform all the members 
of the local executive and presidents 
of the local societies. The platform 
was soon crowded, mostly, it was no
ticed, with young men. This fact and 
its correlative that the audience was 
fully half composed ..r m-n sgeeka 
well for the strength and popularity 
of the Young People's Movement. Mr. 
Elements, the secretary, called :i roll 
of all the societies. When each re
sponded with the number of mem
bers on the roll, and the number that 
were present at that meeting. No so- 
vlety had more than M> per cent of Its 
reported membership present. The 
casual observer would say one of two 
things. There must be much dead 
timber on that roll or there Is great 
room for an increased att-ndance. The 
latter is probably true, so the execu 
live will readily see where they can 
do effective work. The i<re*tdent gave 

short telling address which was 
followed by a comprehensive and elo
quent address by Prof. Heatherlngton 
of Uolumbla college The executive 
were particularly fortunate In their 
choice of a s|»enker. because seldom, 
if ever, have the Young People's Union

laactNa. 1
<j»a founded table- 
•eoonful „ D. Ghtrar- 
drlll'e Ground Choc
olate ! three table- 
Buormefuli apricot
Ë; the Juke of <*« 

on { one eupful 
Ing water; sugar 

to eweetea. btlr su
gar lute the lam, 
then ettr la the choc
olate, tern the water 
and lamon Juice on

rtatwee and cook for 
it minutas. then 
add the atllrly beaten 

White of one egg.

Cocoa MmsThe
THESE heavy and peculiarly constructed mills play a dominant part in 
* the manufacture of

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate
The thorough procero in which the Cocon besn U p-roed through three tnnroroe 
Hmw BB<i reduced to a liquid gives to the product an exceptional degree of 
erooothncec not poeeibie to obtain by leea scientific machinery and methods. 

Smoothntsa km* sVaya See* e marled tumhty of CL'rarde* e Ground 
Ckocolmt* mmhtng it wmutually mhthh, >s/etal/e end

Ghirardelli Co. h c°,u ,,u ,kan * emt “ cu*' Si~*

faithful twenty years' service rendered 
to the church, was unanimously en
dorsed by a standing vpte.

8t. Andrew's.
Y. P. R.—The young people's society 

will meet under the auspices of the 
literary committee next Monday even
ing. The subject for study will be the 
Works pf Gilbert Parker as one of the 
Canadian authors who are receiving

FORT GB0BGS will lie .me <>£ 

tile largest eities in the VX est. An 
i norinous development will take 
place during 1912.

You can learn of wonderful in
vestment opportunities and open
ings for buipness, etc., l>y sending 
your name and address *’or a free 
copy of the “B. C. Bulletin of In
formation.” Costs you nothing— 
write to-day.

Natural Resources 
Securities Co. Lid.
>int Owners and Sole Agents 

Fort George Townsite

115 Bewer Building 
VaMMttrB.Cs

asm already displayed and to evoke a listened to such an Inspiring and tell
ing address as that of last Monday 
night.. =s=

Dramatic Recital.—A grand dramatic 
recital under the auspices of the local 
Young People's Society Is to be given 
by Misa King Andrews on Monday, 
January 22. Miss Andrews Is an art
ist of high order, and never falls to 
please and inspire great enthusiasm 
A glance at the programme which is 
given below will convince ,one that 
there Is ample opportunity for a great 
variety of emotions to be stirred 
H. Davis, Miss Lucie Rolierts 
F E. Fetch are assisting on the pro
gramme. The event will begin at <:16 
p. ni.- and be hald In the lecture hall 
of the churcB. * , „

The programme will be as follows 
Part 1 —Pianoforte solo, W. H. Davis. 

Recital, (a) Mrs. Wigg*1 Philosophy - 
Rice (b) ' The Knight s Toaat. Scott 
musical (O The One-lagged Goose, 
anonymous; setting <d> "The Ringer s 

anonymous. Miss King An 
Good-bye," Tost!,

tlon of the new members which it Is 
expected will be largely attended The 
Metropolitan church Is also looklitg 
forward to the celebration of the fifty- 
third anniversary of its foundation 
which will be held on Sunday, F.h„ 11 
The Rev 1 >r Leonard, < f the First M.. 
E. church, of Seattle,* Is expected to 
preach at both services, and to lecture 
on the Monday evening following. This

Cold BeginsWhen
get after It quickly. Don't let It 
drag along. Start at once to take 
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed,
Licorice andChlorodyne.and prevent 
the cough from getting hold of you.

NA-DRU-CO Syrup 
ol linseed. Licorice 
and Chlorodyne

breaks up the cold, soothes the Irritation In the lining erf 
the air passages, and loosens the phlegm so that the 
cough never gets to the dry, hacking stage.

Na-Dro-Co Syrup of Linseed, Lico
rice and .Chlorcdvne Is an absolutely 
safe household cough-and-cold remedy, 
compounded by expert chemists. Your 
Drxigglst will confirm our statement 
that you can give It to the little tota 
without any risk. It la put up In 25c. 
and 50c. bottles. U3

wow,, ereeine eeeeroe tmw „ „
iMT row err it. aeneeai

Cllmex.'
drew». Vocal ftolo. „

tch. Recital lei l-»-™ nu 
iras; (b) "Kentucky Philosophy

nonymoüe. , . M1„
Part 2 Violin solo, selected. Misa 

I.ucle Roberta. Recital (a) "Scene 
Act 4. Kina John." Rhakeeneere. lot 
-mrin, a Han," Dutch '. *? X^ 
,olo, "I Hear You Calling Me, k. E 
Petctf. Recital, (at Wooden Vert. 
anonymous ; <b) "Of Ph-hett nue»,
anonymous. <c> "Little urphant An 
nle,” anonymoua.

Tickets may 
Music Store.

BAPTIST.
Fleet Church. /

To-morrow's Serx-lcea.-Re.-lnr Mr. 
Warnlcker will preach "'-morrow
morning on the subject What •« < <'" 
x eralun ?" In the evening he will dls- 
russ "The Men and Religion Move
ment" whleh to-day la l>elng ao much 
talked of e»pe<‘U*lly on th* American 
< untinenL '■

Annual Meeting.—The suinual meet-

hafl «t FletcheFs

history. The reports from nil soun-es 
ere devldjpdly encouraging nnd a 

keen, iiptimlstlc spirit prevailed all 
through the meeting. The fellowship 
and harmony manifested made the 
evening delightful to all who attended 
and pn>mi»es even greater accomplish
ments in the work of the church in 
t!i. t nswing year. A detailed account 
of the reports and officers appeared in 
last night's issue. •

Installation Service.—On Sunday. 
January 28. the pastor Rev. J. B. War- 
nicker will probably Inatfill the officers 
of the" Sunday whin»! and organise I 
Bible classes, connected therewith. This 
will be an "interesting s*‘rvlce and It 

hoped that many members of the 
hurvh and congregation yill manifest 

their interest by their presence on this 
occasion.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Serticea.— Rev. William 

Stevenson will preach In the morning 
•The Simple Life In Terms of Re

ligion." and in the evening on "Silence 
in Heaven." Rex'. VIII. 1.

Young People.—On Monday at 8 p. m. 
the it. Y.P. V. will have "A Night With 
the 18th Century," led by Miss Dor
othy Hoyden.

Sunday School.—The orchestra which 
ha* for some time been uhder training 
led by Mr. W. E. Peirce made Its ap- 
pearanee last Sunday afternoon and> 
took part in the musical service for the 
first time. The scholars enjoyed the 
music and great credit is due to Mr. 
Peirce f«»r the degree of proficiency at
tained by the instrumentalists. Mr. 
Patrick. 8unda*y School visitor for Vic
toria. was present and addressed the 
school in a few words of congratulation 
and encouragement.

LUTHERAN.
Grace Church.

Y.Y. 8.—A very pleasant social time 
Was fiMR Ia*f evening 1n the basement 
-of the-chore!*.-Which had for. Ua ulti
mate object the organization of a reg
ular Young People’s Society. This was 
carried out with an enthusiasm that 
spells success In the future. From now 
fin this society will meet regularly, and 
extend# a very cordial Invitation to all 
young people not otherwise engaged. 

8t. Paul's.
Choir.-The choir began regular work 

of weekly rehearsals on Friday. Janu
ary 12. after a brief holiday. In point 
of attendance

Specials for the Boys
On account of the late arrival of these winter models, we 

are selling them at a discount of 25 per cent. VS e have them 
in all gizes, from 4 to 15 years.
BOYS’ TilREE-QUARTER LENGTH COATS, heavy weight.

Regular $10 to $7. Sale prices, $7.50, $5.-25 to..........$2.85
BO YS’ REEFER COATS, regular $7,50 to $3.75. Sale price

$5.65. to..............................................................................$2.85
We received a few days ago, a lot of Boys’ School Caps 

with a monogram of the following schools on them: Central, 
South Park, Victoria West, George Jay and 
These monograms can be bought separate.

North Ward.

Cap and Monogram 35c 
Monogram - - - 15c

Gents’/
Ttilors PEDEN’S

•aywerd Building, Douglas Street.

^ Boys’ 
Outfitters

Ing of the church teat Thursday «vexi- ftr*n<iing' for crime# we# Fho“ 
lag was undoubtedly the beet MJÊBL*— ------

sal.
aU those 
clal holiday 
the young people 
to foster a spirit for gfunl 
in the congregation.

Sunday School. —' The work of the 
Sunday »<'hool Is progressing favorably 
under a corps of faithful teaehers 
whose watchword Is "efficiency." The 
enrolment of new pupils with the be
ginning of the new year has nuule the 
organisation of another Intermediate 
class imperative. Miss Minnie Hufer 
has consented to art as teacher for 
this class. The Sunday school look* 
forxvard with pleasure to a new and 
adequately equipped Sunday school 
auditorium.

»ved in

ACETYLENE
lightens Housework

I guess you sometimes get pretty sick of tboee old oil lamps, don't you? 
Unevenly trimmed wick#—dirty chifiineys—the oily smell that clings to 

your hands every-time you touth a lamp—the constant danger that one will be 
upset—not to mention the dirty job of cleaning, trimm- 
ing and filling every day—these things are enough to 
make any woman long for a better lighting system.

is free from eveiy one of 
:h may be had in any home, 
whiter, softer, nearer to 
light which nctnally costs 

to X as much as coal oil foe the same

It's ACETYLBNB.
Would you like to know how to install 

to use it, and how much 
write ns,—we'll be glad to

..... ..... ■ - - y
ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED

M4 rOWDI (UK.. MONTREAL.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IE mil Bill! TIES



SUB-DIVISION

-1 ' » i ^yVr’VtjiïfS|ll
»;d5&XvxSiSe

•tWf/im

Her Not a Little Subdivision “«■
fodue stores nro 5 and 10 rout stores. They are all right for 5 and 10 rout articles, One subdivision may bo all ri^ht for ITS KINDtJ-lots—but to got the full range

of choice go to the TOWN SIT K company just as you would to the tog store if yon wanted to "look over the goods and pick out what pleased you.
Yon know a great (leal about Coquitlam
Y mi know it is destined to Vie the groat industrial centre and terminus of the Vancouver Metopolitan district
You know that tin* population of ( quitlani has already incr used 300 r eent—that the whole town is in a state of feverish activity—that investors all over Am

eriea are looking to Coquitlam,
You know-that THE ( P. K, BOUdHT A THOUSAND .ACRES FOR THEIR TEEM INALS FROM OH THROUOH THE COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO,
But do yon know that

There Is Only One Coquitlam Guard Your Own Interests 
Terminal Company and Only 
One Coquitlam Townsite Co.

VICTORIA AGENTS

Canadian - American RealtyWe know that other real eat ate dealers are profiling by 
the advertising given Coquitlam hv us, and by the great de
velopment work we have undertaken. Although our project 
is too hig, too vast, for any petty, selfish narrow-minded con
siderations, and we welcome every fair and square booster—- 
we believe that investors should be warned to distinguish the 
property of the Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd., ami the Coquit
lam Townsite Company from mere Subdivisions.

(let a Mug of Coquitlam. See the loeation of the Termin
als, the new business centre, the industrial centres, and note 
for yourself that it is right here—in the very heart of the 
coming activity—that our property is located. Then come to 
our office. We believe we are better informed as to the situ
ation at Coquitlam than any other person or persons and are, 
therefore, best qualified to advise you. The directors and 
stockholders of the Coquitlam Terminal Company'are men of 
prominence in Western Canada affairs—among them are half 
a dozen conservative hank managers—and undoubtedly pos
sess a more intimate knowledge of the developments taking 
place nr Greater Vancouver to-day than any similar body of 
men. —

303 Times Building, Phone 2151

Monk & Monteith Co.», LtdThis is a matter of vital importance to you
You—like thousands of other ambitious people—want to 

profit by the prosperity of Coquitlam. And. naturally, you 
cannot afford to take chances witlNyour hard earned cash. 
You cannot afford to buy in any subdivision which will have 
no value except as acreage for years to come. It is important 
to remember that the municipality of Coquitlam embraces an 
area of 64 square miles. Many a so-called subdivision is miles 
from the terminals.

639 Port Street. Phone 1402

MONK & MONTEITH CO., LTD., T~
639 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Please send me panoramic views, large illustrated folder, 
maps, etc., of Coquitlam.

mm

The Coquitlam Terminal Townsite Co. 
Owns 85 Per Cent of the Land Im
mediately Surrounding the Terminals

NAME

ADDRESS

Your common sense will tell you that although Coquitlam 
will in all probability hâve a population of 30,000 in a few 
years, thia centrally located property w-ill ; he I he first to in
crease in value and will make the most money for its owners. 
Take the city of Vancouver, for instance ; its original area was 
only 8% miles, and it is in this district, between False Creek 
and Burrard Inlet, in the vicinity of the C. P. R. tracks, sta
tion, etc., that property has become most valuable,. History is 
repeating itsejf at Coquitlam. Investments made near the ter
minals will be enormously profitable, ('lose in property will 
here, as in every thriving city, be always in demand at fabu
lous prices.

NORTH BIDE, SOUTH BIDE, WEST END, NEW
CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY CO.BUSINESS CENTRE, OLD BUSINESS CENTRE. 302 Times' Building, Victoria, B. C.

LOTS ON THE HEIGHTS OR LOTS ON
Please send me panoramic views, large illustrated folder, 

maps, etc., of Coquitla’m.PLAINS, LOTS CLEARED OR UNCLEARED.
WE HAVE THEM ALL

NAME
SHAUOHNESSY, COQUITLAM PARK, JAMES 
PARK, ST. MARY’S HEIGHTS, FIRST DIVISION, 

TERMINAL CENTRE, NOW ON SALE

ADDRESS

f Residence Lots from $150 to $750 } Easy Payments Arranged
u. Coquitlam Townsite Co. u.

HI Prices Business Lots from $600 to $1250

Coquitlam Terminal Co
Vancouver, B.C. ^

■m.?#

ME TOO
Owners of the Recognized Coquitlam Terminal

Mb»

THE

TOWNSITE
oquitlam .'a;

TERMINAL
CO. LIP

mm
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( my! what\,
A BROOD OF, 

LITTLE ONES IVE 
HATCHED OUT
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IS TO BE CHEATED
LONG-EXPECTED BILL

INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

.... Lîemes Open to Public Com- 
petitioa and Tender — 

Graded Royalties -

legislative Pfess Gallery, January 19.

The Juins-ex pec ted bill to give effect 
t" tin rec.nhmendatlons of the forestry 
commission was brought down this 
afternoon by the minister of lands, 
II..it. XV. It. Ross., It is a lengthy bill 
of 143 sections, divided into fourteen 
#>,u ts. and appears to"" ~ be concisely

Constantinople. Jan. 20.—The. people 
of Macedonia, have prepared a secret 

This hoard is to nr given the Yctition to the powers asking for ln-

Thc bill follows, pretty closely the 
r«. •minendatlvus of the commission' in 
aTt the main points, although in- the 
matter of the issue of hand-loggers’ 
licenses, for instance. " the commission 
Is not followed and the issue of these 
will in* continued.
/A forest branch of the department 
of lands is to be created, under 
chief forester. The branch will have 
jurisdiction over all .rights ofjjo- crown 
in forests. timt>er lands Tfnd timi-er; 
the 'rexetnie from such <:itrr'*-s: the 
conservation of existing forests, refor
estation, the prevention of f **vst f$ 
and the regulation of. the. traffic, 
tinils-r and logs.
•- Provision is also ’made f.»:* a »•? 
vioctal' forest board, to ••onsist of the- 
chief forester and not less than five 
foresters or other • ofll- ials of ' the

powers of a*court 1n calling f«-r wit- 
ivvnivlzaaUL' dpcomenu. currih'-Lünar at- 
i, wLutu-. examining upd*T - -alii ah3. 
punishing, for contempt. No witness 
brought before the board caw plead 
tl il r .t.
f ini, but no evidence so glv--n . an be 
used against him.

There is t«i la* n complete change in. 
in»* manner of granting II -cnr.es t » cut 
timber. These are to offered T«»r 
sale .#f public competition, the tenderer 
offering tile largest bonus getting the 
fi- ense. No limits, can be offered for 
sale until they have l»een surveyed nr.J 
cruised and the licenses will be Issued 
subject to the cost of this and to rental 
end royalties in addition to the bonus. 
Pulp mill licenses shall be appun *n- 
gnt t«* a mil! and shall not comprise 
at any one time more than thirty 
year's supply of pulp wihkI for th** mil4. 
Tlie rental of the limits, which are of 
the extent of one square .mile or f40 
acres, is to, l»e reduced annually as the 
land IS logged off. Except as to free 
miners and those who cut • wood f 
domestic or school purposes no person 
shall cut timl»er on crown lands under 
a penalty of not less than If* nor more 
than $5M.

Existing leases may be renewed for 
Consecutive and successive periods of 
twenty.--me years provided that such 
renewal is applied for within one year 
previous to the expiration of the lease 
F*or the rest of the period of existence 
of the leases now" in force a rental 
of fifty cents an acre and a royalty 
of $1.50 per" thousand feet of all tim
ber cut is to apply. In this regard ,the 
4441 «1—* not follow the report of the. 
commissioner*. w ho advised • that 
rentals or royalties should he fixed for 
m-ire than one calendar year in ad 
vance. and that the right of the gov 

"V eminent to adjust these at any time 
should in no way he restrictedror lim
ited Any holder of a b-nsc may, by 
Its .surrender before April 1, 1912, cx* 
change TVTor~a- license- tinder the'-new I 
provisions. • .

All special license,*» which were ap- 
- plied for before April lf>, 1905, shall l ><i 
transf**r«l4e and renewable yearly for 
sixteen successive years from the ori
ginal date of Issue, a,, all issued l*e- 
tween that 'date and March 10, 1910, 
yearly for twenty-one successive v.-ars 
from their original date of issue. 
Every special license the holder of 
which has complied or shall comply 
w 1th the provisions of the amendments 
made in 1910—providing for permanent 
tenure if application is made 1 fore 
April 1, 1912—shall l.ev transferable 

-mid renewable from yearito year while 
tin r. Is merchantable timber on the 
land in. sufficient quantity to make It 
commercially valuable The fee. for 
such license or annual renewal cover
ing n..t "more than 640 acres is $140 for 
each license west of the Cascade range 
up | $ tl’» for each license east of the

-------f t^rrr.fc rn ngn and trr the rlrctorîtl tH*-
1.1 i f Atlin. -—— ------
. The royalties on saw-logs are on 
graded scale according to lengths, and 
di.mt rs a lid -grades, but upon timber 
i: d i oi.nnifnctured in the rrovlnc* 

» n r,.i., t.- i t.. l>er aï1oT^ «■iiroF all f KelHV

lliat the man In charge of operations 
lias t<* keep a true record and supply 
IV to the department, treallng- tn tim
ber which has not been scaled is pen
alized.

The Timl>er Marks’ Act and the Tim
ber Manufacture Act are Incorporated 
In the act. The only timber wffilch can 
l>e permitted to be exported is piles, 
telegraph and telephone poles, ties and 
crib timber.

Very stringent provisions are made 
for the prevention of fires. From May 
1 to October 1 no Area shall be set ànd 
this close season may be extehded_ ftt 
any ont* year when it Is felt, to be ne
cessary'. Permits to set fire imlst al
ways be obtained. The railway com
panies are to be compelled to patrol 
their lines following the passage of 
trains. Any firing occurring within 
"two hundred feet of a line kt to be con
sidered as having been set by the com
pany, Which shall pf chargeable with 
all excuses of fighting J,t. Locomo
tives and logging engines must be 
equipped with spark-arresters. There 
must be fire-fighting equipment in 
every logging camp.

An annual t,nx of one cent an acre Is 
to be extracted from ail timber-holders 
for fhe purpose of creating a forest 
protection fund, to which the crow'n 
shall odd yearly an equal amount. Tim
ber owners are compelled to give th> 
services of their employees free when 
needed to fight fires.
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MACEDONIANS WILL 
APPEAL TO POWERS

Assassinations Occur Daily- 
General Uprisink Probable 

in Spring

A

^3

PTJGDOO went for • walk 
one day,

Out in an awful gale. 
Which blew him about in a terri

ble way,
’Til the curl came out of hie tail. 

The wind blew the wrinkles off hie 
nose,

And blew hie hair up straight|
He tried to turn home, bo tbs 

story goes,
But the wind pushed him past the 

gate!

Just then his mistress esme along,
And saw his awful plights

She - took, him -hums,- in her .inns ____ _
V° strohg.

And tried to set him right.
She ironed the wrinkles back in 

1 his nose, v
And brushed his whiskers 

straight;
She curled his tail 

on the curl-
ing iron * '

Before it was too 
late.

And now he looks ss fine as before,
With hi* nose in wobbly creaaçs;

But he never goes out in the wind 
coy more.

But always aits ’til it rouses!
GRACH-TllUM AH. '*

tijjri rum n.BT j

terventichu according to the report of 
the corfitnlwaloh of inquiry sent by the 
Ottoman government to investigate 
the Conditions in Macedonia.

The greatest dejection is manifested 
by the peojdeV Assassinations are in
creasing dally and dynamite outrage* 
everywhere are increasing. Even of
ficers of the Turkish -army *r* unable 
to hide their gluuin. Everywhere the 
people speak of a general rising which. 
If It does not occur immediately, " will 
take place, in the spring.

At Islih. violence and assassinations 
continued throughout an entire week 
and there, as in other towns and vil
lages, consternation pre\ ails. Early in 
December a bomb outrage in a mosque 
at Islib caused the deaths of 21 per-

l'ight Near I'skub.
I»ndon, Jan. 20.—Turkish troops 

have had a fight with Bulgarians near 
I’skab, says a dispatch. Five Bulgar
ians. Including their leader, were killed, 
while the Turks lost one man. It Is 
said that bombs and a number of im
portant documents were found on the 
dead Bulgarians.

DR. WILEY UPHELD.

■■■ SSSS mmà ' ■■■ SSS ’SSS mSST- mSSm S55 vz-zui m—m mmmm I___» — crr^ri — c=3 err-j rrr-p'-j
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Above Is a copy of the Pro*rvi» Report présenta» by the city engineer taet evening to the •'ounvM eh.■■win* 
the actual work completed on all street, let to the Canadian Mineral Rubber Company, on the left are the.section, 
belonging to the company, on the right the underground work done by the- city engineering department. ________

(By On- Who, Knows, tn the Watch
Dog.)

A brazen fake is th»- so-called ;Bri- 
ish Spy. Trial” which has been con- 
ludcd at Leipzig
That singular personage. “Mr. Max 

Schiiltz.” desvrlbëd as a British sub-
t, and variously a • British mer^. ^ thi

li iut."' or a "British shlpbrok.-i n |espionage bureau," and an organlza- 
Southsmptorv who has been senbmedl __ f arigl04.raU ,n England who 

seven years’ penal servitude as a )mv<i taken u„ eBpianAgt. a? "u new

Washington. D." f\, Jan.' 20-TDr. 
Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the chem
istry bureau of the department of ag 
rlcultnre, the"storm centre of the pure 
food law administration controversy 
last summer, is given a clean bill of 
health in the report of th» house con 
mttlee tli.it nr. . ^n-ot.-d th. (ÜlffH 
and counter-charges. The coriimittee, 
in its report, which will he presented 
to the house next Monday, sustains Dr. 
Wiley all. afong the line except 
unlmtHirtant ’technical details. - "There 
is . no politics, in th*- report." said 
[Chairman Moss, of the committee.

ducements
xisten

enved ! espionage bureau," and an 

servitude as at
British* spy. may be a naturalized Bri- 
'tish subject, tmt he is tn reality a Ger
man. and has never ceased to be a 
German.

He is neither more nor less, than a 
die*' spy. employed by the German 

government. IBs sentence is

NEW PRAIRIE TOWNS.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—During the year 
of 1911 the C. 1* R. established forty- 
one new towns in the three prairie 
provinces, Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. This > *-ar with the large 
■numlier of new branch# lines and ex 
tensions completed it is possible that 
the railway will establish more ne-w 
munlcipalitles. This will result in the 
resting of 'many new business and 

pl-ofessional opetdngp.

11:

SAYS SPY TRIALS ARE FAKES. (ferman public was prepared for a con
fession on the part of un Englishman 
accused of espionage. But the British 
officers, who were caught red-handed, 
had a very different reason for owning 
,ip than had Mr. Max Schultz. Their 
professional word of honor was In some

The Germans know better than any
one else that In the matter of espion-, 
age the British are mere infants The 
available money, the temperament, 
and the experience are alike lacking 
in Great Britain for the purpose of 
carrying on a system of military or

measure engaged. They were .officers |naval espionage in Germany or else 
and gentlemen. With none of these in - ! whefc with any hope of practical re- 

Mr." Max Scliult* hds con- suits. But If the British spy does not 
uf an "English exist, you must, for German electoral

andià-«a>n*’Mayw h*» will resume his 
dût les as a trusted official of the Ger
man International espionage depart
ment. , ,
The whole rase lias be*-n worked up 

for the-fHtr|HH*e of throwing dust in 
tin* eyes of the éver-credulous German 
public and convincing them that Gn at, 
Britain .nourishes the most nefarious 
lesigns against the German fleet. and 
the security of German seaports 

To.achieve this result it was essen
tial in the Ursr plare that the case 
Hh.uUd- be tried in camera. Mr Max 

huTiz. then maiie a conventional con- 
fasslot).

After the confession of the two Bri
tish 'officers recently condçhmed, the

de-

tlon
have taken up 
sport,” and to a plot on the part of th*- 
British admiralty t«* blow up a Ger
man naval base during the repent crisis

and this before war had lx*

t fn la-ing arrested "Mr." Max Schultz 
was told According to Reuter) "that It 
was a misfortune for him." "Oh. no," 
he repli*-d "ifVas a str*»ke of lue 
me. f»»r If J had not bee,n arrested I 
would have done much more, and 
would not have 1h**-h allowed to. leave 
GT-rinAhy for txVenty yenrs"

Of course, this Is the familiar lan
cing*- of spies all the world over when 
su.-pi. ion falls up »n them. They thank 
their stars that Nemesis has come at j 
last, and that a "merciful lnterx*ent1on 

Providence, bas .prevented ttM 
from doing any. iti«*re—minHttef- <»r In- 
cuerlng a Jieavler jM-nalty. Thl* la
borious and clumsy an effort
to fix odium on. the British gration hy 
apparent proof of hostile designs.

N A ttme when the 
Ofchrocs d w e it" 
neer the _ falling 
place of the run 
and far from t he 
Rocky mountains, 
they were a pros
perous people.
Their forest* 

were vast and 
fuit of noble -deer 
and clumsy beer 
Now there was 
one thing tbit The 
Cahroce longed 
for wltt» a graat 
longing, and thwt 
was Are. At this 
time there dwelt

_________ rivet two old women,
held In their possession all the^flre 

In the world, as well as the key tothe 
«am which IWrained the aalroOB tram 
eomlng up river.

The Cahrocs hated these old women

at the mouth of a j

with Ms nose on his paws. He.thought 
a while and then fell asleep. Next morn» 
Ing. bright and early. Coyote set jJt vo 
gel the other animals to help him ^ 

Wheh they had promised, he began to 
art. Hr plavwl Mr. Frog near v* the • 
camp of the Cahroce ; next Mr f».,uhrel.
Mr Bat. Mrs Ret». Mr Cougar, etc., 
all In proportion to the sirength they 
possessed. j _

Last of all a Cahroc warrior was 
pieced tn the bu*l»es near the old 
women ■ hwt. Then Coyote walked up 
to the door and serait-tied feebly there
on. It opened, atid an old hag seeing 
only «atwi-able, shtVettng Coyote, let 
him come In.

Bfe lav down hey the Lodge pole, eht.v- 
. ering aj vl'lemly that the old ha.-s

Iwart relented and. turning, she Pivltea 
him to come near the .tire so that he 
would be warmed Gratefully he 
dragged himself ab»ng until he crouched 
directVy before the tlrç. They r<> >k t»o 
further notice to, blip. 8udlen’.y he 
emitted two slfBft barks. The old 
women smiled, for they thought it was 
because he was enjoying the tire so 
much Just at this time there arose a 
frightful noise of hammering and rolling 
outside. With a cry the old hags fled

purposes. Invent 1 him. And this is 
what th*- German Government Is try
ing to do, and not without success, 
For. in the case of Mr. Max Schultz, 
they have managed to hoodwink even 
a portion uf the British public inter
est. ”

Mr. Max Schultz is, without any 
doubt, a typical specimen of what Is 
kown iri~TFYc language of the craft. 

1|Vi ,t counter-spy. That is to say. h** 
k for^peoiends to l*e a spy f*»r the pun*

of catching mher spies. Perhaps among 
the.accused men condemned with .him. 
one or two were led astray by his 
t»-m)nltm Miggc-jiLiuiis—Xa—betray their 
trust. Perhaps hot. Tf not. It Is 
particular shucking fact that the s**n 
uf A’on Maack. oik- of tho*e acoum d hy 
Schultz, on hearing that his fathe r had 
been arrested as a spy. blew out his 
own brains.

This kiyd of. tragdv dogs the steps 
of all such espionage fakes. Witness 
the. Dreyftis case, w ith Its suicides. Its 
mysterious murders. Its universal up
heaval.

ACCIDENT ON CRUISER.

Madrid. Jan. 20 The S|.anlsh pr«*- 
tected cruiser Relna Regent met with 

syritiws accident > esterday *>ff Va la 
Asanen, on th*» Moroccan coayt near 
Mellila. There w vre several casualties 
among Vie crew. »

HON. G. H. PERLEY IN LONDON.

V.mdon, Jan. 20.—Hon. O. II. Perley 
has arrived in London from South 
France and leaves fur t’anadu, January

nt p«-r M on spars, saw- 
km tv. - liuipi- iif all kinds an 1 

one .two-hundr<\dths of one cent 
it foot on piles, poles and crili 

t- ; i..x The rovaltv on shint-le 
1 Other l--.Its of cedar, fir or Spruce is 

nt»*' dollar a cord, w ith a rc-liatc- of all 
•tt,<‘Ve. f»ne cent n vord on such as is 
inamifactured or used In the pruv in***

• The royal {yds to be exacted on all tifn 
, 1»*t left uncut* or cut an«l left In th*

w..*^ds. This is in accordance with the 
recommendation of the commission

rrea?c-f 'f’l’PWWWP dtttfiüfi-
atiun it is th«*u«ht advisable to re- 
-gi-rve timbered lands for per|>etual 
timber growing.

Hand-loggers’ licenses are to be stUl 
H granted, but these are trr he personal 

and only for one year. J he holder hav
ing t«* be a voter unless he is an In
dian. The area* over which a hand- 
loggcr can operate Is to be specified In 
Ms license after Inspection and approv
al by an officer of the branch.

Any land may be taken and used for 
the purpose* of a right-of-way for the 
removal of timber, without the con
sent of the owner on notice and pay-

• -Itwtt/ -erfv cuttt OC CODM^"»******- ' ,
Rc,wl'-rs muet be British stenjeeiM ftfln' 

be c-xamined and licensed Tilnl>er 
must Ir* srnlcHl when over «KMktt faut a 
year Is being cut, and when l«*w tlnu»

credit the statement of the Canadian 
newspapers "at In had been clyrged 
With any. mission reguNBng"-tl>e- -anvy

WILL DEMAND VOTE.

Toronto. Jan. 20 At a menUug of 
the Suffragist Assentation it was «le 
xided to descend in fur** *»n Premier 
Whitney and demand that th»- munlcl 
pal vote be granted, to married women.

FIELD MARSHAL OKU RETIRES.

Toff lu. Jan. 20 -Field- Marshal Vmmt 
Oku, chief *»f the g*-n«iral staff of the 
army, retired yesterday, and General 
Viscount llazgawn, ex-commander of 
the Japanese troop* in Korea, was ap
pointed to succeed him.

FIGHT IN CHURCH.

Lisbon. Jan. 20.—Many persons \ 
injured yesterday at Ban Bartholomew 
during a conflict with the militia A 
priest attacked a separation law and 
republicans among his auditors pro
tested. The military drove the war
ring factions out of the church.

ptl 1117^ IB.tS you can se
lect from our entire ‘■dock W Writer
Overcoat*. Regular up to $40. J. N. 
Harwy, Ltd., 614 Yaie* Street. •
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We Give It Free
To

Weak 
Men

lEIRTROl 
1 VIJE3ÜR |
jWHAf IT DOcSl
5wK>t»wzs)Kew*#i«t»>

with a deadly hatred, and by every 
m* an* in their power did they strive to 
circumvent them «ad gain possession of 
the shining salmon ; but even more ar
dently did they desire to get Are.

When winter* came they were very 
told, for there w«* no means of creat
ing warmth, and the cruel north wind 
was mercllee*. Many rich braves tried 
to buy the old womens fire, but their 
wealth availed them nothing, and they 
were turned away with «corn and had 
t<> carry their wampum back to camp. 
Now, at last a young roan of the nation 
suggested that they aaM the animals to 
h*T'» them obtain th* lire. After a long 

In the council lodge, the

4

r

To tl»' moil who wants to regain his strength, who wants to feel like Jit' 
Ji.l when he was young, we offer a book wtiieli will show him the roml to
happim-ss—a twiok of IIHI pages, wltiehl* l.nmtïifbf'ïtie tïïngsl»' like* To 
ivail. w-hwh-iritt give hiin eoiu age and eutighteii him as to the cause and cure 
of his troubles. It will point out the pitfalls and guide him safely to a fu
ture of strength and vitality. It is beautifully illustrated. It tells what 
other men have suffered and how they have rured themselves. 1t is free. 
We will send it closely sealed, without marks, if you will mail this coupon 
If you are not the mini you ought to be, SKNI* FOR IT TO-DAY.

Electro Vigor, Dry Cell Body Battery

c
Coyote wae settled upon a* the beet 
emissary.

They knew thAt-s.be wwa ravenouklr 
hungry, and they were sure that h| 
would be glad to earn acme food. And 
tit is It came about that they went td 
see the Coyote, whose home wae si 
the sagebrush In the desert i 
stretched below the mountali 
he would promise nothing, 
they h*1 offered him food euoh as *m 
only proffered to the tribe's honored 
guests he consented to do Whet they 
Bad asked of him.

food end very

to drive away the enemy. At once cun
ning t*oyote got a piece of half-burned 
wood between hie teeth, and ran like a 
streak of lightning down the mountain 
trail to where the forest elretched
behind htm. almost aa swiftly, fol
lowed the hags. On and on he ran. but 
the women steadily gained on hlrm 
Finally he flung the burning stick from
him.

The Cougar seized U and leaped away 
down the Trail When he tired he gate 
tt to Bear Beer was not so swift rv.r 
so sure and gradually the women cam* 
up to him; but Bat seised It Just in

Suddenly Bat made a curve and 
dropped the burning' brand from a gre=u 
height; but Squirrel snatched It up. 
Rapidly he Jumped away through the 
forest, but the wit< hee thought that they 
most eurely could catch htm. Just as hts 
strength gave out. however, hè per
ceived Frog.

Frog seised tbe burning piece, which 
wee very small hy this time. and. 
almost blinded by the smoke, hopped 
steadily onward.

Only a pond lay between him and the 
Cahrocs* village.

The hags were close behind, but he 
lumped bravely Into the water, and 
was welcomed wltir shouts of Joy upon 
the shores of the village, where the 
banting piece was used to light a dozen 
Area.

When spring came. Coyote, now the 
favorite of tne grateful Cahrocs. ob
tained possession of the k«y of the dam 
which held the salmon by running 
against the old woman wbd was going 

ome fish for breakfast, and 
» drop it.

___ the dfcrn and let the green
run through the lock so fast that 

ose the earn, and t,he water, 
with fish, rushed

_____I to theîand of the cahrocs
Joy Coyote became very proud Hie 

ambition wae to dance through Heaven.
He ohdee a Star of brightest blue for 

a partner, and called out to rer night 
after night to dance with him Finally 
ehe grew wear» of hie Importunate 
howhn^r. and fold h^m't^at If he would

RRinii ma v
to get lost 
causing her 1 

He un looks*

\g. and fold htm'that If he would 
tne htsvieet cuff she would come 
and dahee with him.

„_^a time We had ijonoui sport but 
he fear fined him higher afid higher
mill he began to feel cetd and hie '-----
trew numb and slipped from the 
»f his partner.
In punishment of hts pride, I

*î wrtnt

he felt
between 

the star 
had dared

Builds up broken 
Rheumatism. Herxous Debility 
of wvakneys in men and women 
and strength.

TEST IT FREE
Any man who w ill call at our office may test Electro- 

Vigor free and satisfy himself of its great power to cure. 
We offer consultation and advice and our hook free to 
every one. To those who can not call we will send our 
h»K»kt prepaid, free, If you send the coupon Don’t wait a 
minute Cut out the coupon now.- Send It.

The Electro Vigor Co.

It will cure every case ofmpn restores vigor, and mad men l.K»k anjl feel strong wn men.^resv Kidm,y an1 LlVer Troubles, lui,ne Back. Hciatica and every evidence
It will not fall. It can n *t fall, as it infuses in the weakened parts the force of life

- 74. Hasttnfl* Street W«*t. Vancouver, 
office hours; X a m.' ttr 6‘ p. nv: thm*r

Wednesday s and Saturdays to » p

B. C

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO., DEPT. T.

74 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

Please send me. pre|»aid, your free 100-iSge illustrat- 
e<l l.ook, 1-20-12

Reid the Daily Times
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.'àUN FIRE
ITie oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOVMDSD A.D. 1710 IM-CeJITENAlT 1010
Home OrncEi London, England

Ekutiti Breech, Sue BelUlej. Teroelo. H. B Blechbwre. Manage*
PEMBERTON &. SUN. Victoria Aaonts

LIST OF UMPIRES 
IS NOW COMPLETE

President Jones Appoints Geo, 
Vanhaltrcn, Fumier Oakland 

Coast Club Manager

Portland, Jan. 20.- «Vmplçting the 
lift of umpires for the N«'*th western 
Bascbmll League. Prudent Fielder 
JontA lia* announced tin- Hpiifruritmciit 
of CJeyrge Vanhaltn n, former manager 
of the Oakland team in the Coast. 
League. Other umpire» will he Jim 
T« man and Augic Moran,

MAGNETS AND MAGNATES.

In a previous issue of the Times the 
owners of the B|| Four lacrosse elubs 
a n refert ed to aa ‘ inagro 1 à." That 
skems to have caused «tome amusement 
to Certain sporting midéis. but after 
all the error, a typographical one, is 

m rto i- *■ it would at first si■- 
pear to be. Bneh n>^n as the owners, of. 
the Dominion lavrosse flubs and Con. 
Jones may be magnate», but, how
ever ft hat may be. they are most cer
tainly magnets* So great is the gal
vanic priver which emanates from 
their persons that th- lacrosse players 
of finest metal' are being Irresistibly. 
Impelled In their direction, and at pree- 
• nt writing i looks a* if the N. L. U 
will be left With nothing'but "the In
ferior pi.^luH n|h*tt which the magnets 
exert no Influence.

SWIFT'S COMPANY 
MAY LOCATE HERE

PACKING PLANT ON
TELEGRAPH STREET^

Douglas Street Widening Will 
Go Ahead—Conference With 
Rubber Company's Officers

t (imptroltyr In the abaenee -of J. 1 
RapraUF ôli â holiday.

a committee wW be appointed 4o 
meet the Pemberton road owners, and 
endeavor to straighten out difficulties 
over local Improvement work there.

IN THE

WILL APPEAL.

Redding. Cat.. Jan 20 "Daniel Flem
ing, a Southern Pacific railway train
man. convjcted of having murdered 

' George Valliera, a Tacoma youth, on 
the roof of a Pullman car near Red
ding, was sentenced to* ten years in 
San Quentin prison yesterday. No
tice of appeal "was filed.

WILL BE BURIED AT TORONTO

London, Jan. 86.—The laxly of G. R. 
R. Cockbum. • former president of the 
defunct Ontario Lank, who died here 
at thfc Rombrapdt hotel, will he con
veyed -to Toronto op, the Empress of 
Britain next week. Mrs. Gockburn'w ill 
accompany the body

FINANCIER DEAD. *

East orange, N. J.. Jan. 19.—Edward 
K. Perkins, vice-president of the New 
York Life Insurance (’i.mpany and v 
brother of O. W. Perkins, Is dead at his 
home here, following an operation for 
appendicitis, lit was born In Vhicago

TURKISH ELECTIONS.

<’ott.-*tanUnotHc Jan. 20.— With a full 
nivctitu* of the chamber of deputies 
last night, the minister of justice read 
a decree of dissolution.- The decree or- 
d< rs new elections and the new c. ha tu
ber to assemble within three months.

Zero Mark on Overcoat Price». J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd _______________________ •

KfNDALtSj 
SPAVI!

URI
$?KVW !
cu*l „

"ALWAYS SIFE AND SUIE*
Icelandic River, M?jBçfg>ept. a6tb 191e 

Da. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dr*r Rirs-r-Wtlt yen plcaee mail to 

my addrrM ■ copy of your "Tresti* 
oe tlie HorSe"? I have been using 
Kendall’» Spavin Cure au 1 alway*found 
it safe and sure. Marino tiitem

That tell» th^ wliolt itoty, and it ia 
the experience that hundred* of thou
sands hare had iu the pa«.t 40 yeare,end 
it s the experience you-will have—“It ia 
the only pire remedy —

For Spa* Is, Kinqbr nr, fsrb, Spli.il, 
Swelling and All lemreess

Sold by Drue list* $1.00 a Bottle, 6
bottle# for fyoo.- Kerp it on tiand 
•iwaya.—Ur ready for tüe «‘'aicigen 
Kendall's Hops the pain, starts the 
<ucuUtivu. pc uctui'es a uiL TCtoO v.c.s the 
rail* of the disorders. Ask for s free 
copy oT""A Treaties on the Horse." If 
sot »t dealers, wiite to— <

BE B. J. MEND A11 CO.. ! Fall*. ft.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pomberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Dpen from i6 a. m. to U p. m.

At the city council meeting last 
evening a letter front Let-ming Broth
ers was read asking for permission to 
laÿ a railway track on Store street by 
the K. A- N. railway, to serve the 
southwest corner of Store and Tele
graph streets. In view ut the intention 
of the Swift’s Canadian company tn 
build a cold storage plant on th* site, 
to cost $75,000. An- immediate decision 
was asked, as the. option on the prop
erty expires- shortly.

The city solicitor advised against ac
tion, until the McBride railway policy 
over the Son ghees reserve was an
nounced, which he said would be

Aid. t!I#-asim urged at the meeting 
that it would he a mistake to hind the 
council, in view of the probable .alter
ation of the K. A X. approach "into the 
vUy. "l£e shared the opinion ut others 
that they should encourage Industries 
here," but under due consideration.

The city solicitor asked them to bear 
in mind that the application came 
from Incoming Brothers, and not from 
Swifts, and while the packing eorn- 
paiiy was dOublleas comTng, the” real 
estate agents had a lot to sell which 
required trackage. If they granted ttye 
application it would add one more ar
row to the quiver of the C.P.R. In 
dealing with their railway policy in 
Victoria.

Decision was accordingly deferred.
A conference with the Canadian 

Mineral Rubber Company over the 
proposed enforcement of penalties for 
street* not completed in time will be 
held at the*reqiiest of the company, 
the city to be represented by the mem
bers of the finance committee, city en
gineer and solicitor, and to report beck.

Further adjournment of the confer
ence In connection with the Victoria 
harbor railway' was granted at the re
quest of RolwrAwR & Helsterman, so
licitors for the promoters.

rity Assessor Northcott reported on 
the petitions to open up Chambers 
street, south of Johnson street, and the 
local -Improvement of Bond street. Both 
proposals will be advanced.

Rev. W. I*eslte Clay wrote accepting 
the office of library commissioner.

Eberts * Taylor wrote on behalf of 
H4chiu i Maa*. the towel tenderer foe
the contract to tow garbage out to sea, 
pointing out that there were certain 
i (regular it Ic*. jwid in view of that they 
suggested a conference. Mr. llare was 
in a position to carry out the contract, 
and to put up bonds for the due com
pletion of the work to the satisfaction 
of th<‘ corporation. His tender ap- 

d to have l»een arbitrarily passed
..........and another tender accepted, and
an illegal act had been done, in their 
<q 'ni' >n.
- Alderman Stewart moved that the 
letter should he received arid filed, as 
he believed that M wi tot «ip t" r‘- 
open old Issues. •

Alderman Cuthbert seconded, and 
the resolution carried.

The .progress of expropriation of. 
land for the widening of north Doug
las street will be taken In hand, as th.- 
cost will be more. closely to the origi
nal figure than was stated when th- 
matter came up on Monday, the esti 
mat- being $6l«i,000. or over $106.606 
beyond th. original estimate made 
several months ago by the assessor. 
The widening will take in 34 extra feet 
to tii* afreet

A' tangle has arisen In connection 
vith the Fairfield mad widening be- 
tWwn Dallas and Foul Bay roads, 
which up tin* paving of this
thoroughfare till late In the summer, 
us the plans, prepared and authorized 
at a council meeting last September 
n<ro Informal through a mistake jn 
tHe engineering department, And thp
«.■O..Q.HA »d uh*ta >a dwwdmui “’-o'
again from the beginning.

Owing to the special committee ap- 
j.vinted to name a caretaker for the 
causeway public comfort station hav
ing gone oat of office without report
ing, ,ue comptroller asked for Informa
tion. remarking that the old wage- 
were living paid, and a bill of $80 a 

, mon h for ga* was tftlut run up. TTli 
understood ah Italian' was appointed to 
the position. «>n the understanding he 
nii-lit run a cigar and fruit stand.

A committee will look Into the met
ier ------

W. H. Fisher was appointed acting

L O. O. F.
During the past week there has.been 

coneiderabl-'uHtvity tn the city lodge* 
of the order In appointing committeep. 
etc., to arrange for an Odd Fellows' 
ball, to take place on February 29. A 
committee of three from each lodge 
has been appointed and there will Ik* 
a rtieetlng of the whole committee this 
evening nt 8 o'clock |nl‘the library of 
he Odd Fellows* hall, Douglas street.

make arrangements for the event. 
More detail* will be published later.

In order that the grand lodge officers 
and delegates ih*ay be entertained In 

filling manner when the grîfnd 
lodge meet* here in June next, coni* 
mittces-have been appointed from each 
f the lodges for that purpose. The 

grand encampment will also, meet here 
Bi | h- . i • v ■ • time end Lhçil entertain
ment-and comfort I* in the hands of 

pable' committee. The Uytx kah 
Assembly will meet in this city at the.

me time hn<f Ghlfax Rebek iTi lodge. 
No. 1, are preparing ‘to entertain the 
officer» and delegates In a manner 
which will be a credit to the order. 
Colfax Rebekah Lodge. No. L I.O.O.F.

The officers of Colfax Reht kah Lodge, 
No. i. 1. ex (>; F.. will b'tstal officers on 
Tuesday evening next.
Vancouver Encampment. No.. 1, I.O.O.F.

The third degree will t>e exemiilliled 
at the next ' meeting of the em ump- 
ment on Tuesday evening, February 6. 
The team'captains for the several de- 
grees* an' determined to put on flrst- 
ciAss work this term. Bro. Bàylls, learn 
captain <»f first degree: Bro. Knight, 
team paptain <>f second degree; BM. 
it \11<I. r-'»n. Irani captain of third d?'- 
gn-c. A handsome cup was donated by 
Bro. F. Dlllabough. D. D. G. M . for 
the purpose of stimulating Interest tn 
the degree work, the cup to be award
ed to the team captain whose team 
empMfle* the degree In the most ap
propriate manner.

Victoria Lodge. No. 1. LOOJ
Roth -tlw second and-third degrees 

were conferred upon several candidates 
last nlghr in this lodge id' a very cred
itable manner The lodge opened at 
7 30 instead of * o'clot'k. In order that 
the degree work could be concluded 
at an early hour. The general relief 
committee from tills bulge Is composed 
of Bros. P. Manser, J McLean and R

Columbia Lodge. No. 2, I.O.O.F.
The initiatory degree will lie confer

red uistn several candidates next Wed
nesday evening In this lodge. Tilt1 
freshment committee Is6busy arranging 
for a social evening on the following 
Wednesday. January 81 Th» commit
tee have dfVldfd upon a “roll call*' 
the form of entertainment, and, all old 
member* of Columbia Lodga. Nf*. 2.

earnestly requested to attend . to 
get acquainted with the many n-w 
member* which have been taken inbi 
-the bulge during the past year. Notice 
will be sent to each brother, and those 
who cannot possibly attend are re
quested to send a letter of ex* use. The 
refreshment committee hope alj. "the qld
member* of the l<»dge will make tfieV'und 
affair a suc< < ss by attending. Mor 
details qf the event v ill w- gtyeit tati 
The general' reli-f commute- from tills 

lige, consisting «if Bros. F. Foraerl,
R. Mclnnis and J. Pengelly. was ap
pointed last Wednesday evening.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4. T. O. O. F 
Quite a large attendance of members 
ii Thursday evening last witnessed 

the first degree work by t.he new offi
cers. Of all .the degrees In Odd Fel
lowship, this one is the most popular, 
and there If generally a better attend
ance on that night.than, on any other.
The w ork was very nicely done’by the 
.team, and the t-jfm captain Is not 
worrying th--^ day*..

.. .Tbe^New Odd Fellows* Hall.
Although not much has been said or 

done lately regarding a hew hall for 
the Odd Fellows of this city, ft is still 

live Hubject among the member*, 
and the committee. are only awaiting 
the returns of the architect to the city 

resume activities. Of course the 
unger members of tlte order are 
then Impatient sometimes, bift ip a 

matter of this kind, whit'h rails for the 
expenditure of considerably mere than 
Sitter,wn, *the XVIse counsel of thx? level 
heads of the order generally prevail, 
and. wtyen evt ry thing Is arranged ta 
the satisfnr-tlon of jhe veterans, work 

T»e "commenced ami the hearts of 
th young-'members made glad. "There 
jOBFÿftibfcr-abont the necessity nf~~a 
new building. Every nremtier In tW 
city admltji that fact. It is simply à 
question of the class of building to-be 
erected._Is no doubt that when 
the plans are finaUy . np?goved and the 
«WWWÊL. 4*4- U W4U - bu toe a, tin* 
w hic h will he a credit to the order and 
cl*»» to the city Of VlcTorht.

Caledonian fîoctcTy hëldïTn A. O. F. 
hall, January », with a large attend
ance, the following officers werfc elect
ed for the ensuing term: President. T. 
Withers; first vice-president, J. P. 
Wilson; second vlc-e-prvHldvht, R. Mc
Intosh: recording accretary. J. Wilson; 
financial secretary, J. Ewing; treas
urer. R? Thorburn; marshall, J. Web
ster; warden. J. Grant. The officers 
will be Installed at the next meeting to 
be Held January 23. and a social time 
win fellow the ceremony. ’*

Order of Owls.
At the last meeting, of the Order of 

Owls Nest 1383. a làrge amount of ac
cumulated business which had piled up 
during the holidays was dispatched, 
and the elecHotf -end Installation of of
fice rs took place. Past President S. A. 
Bantly officiating as Installing officer. 
Tin* officers elected to the various sta
tion* were a* follows: Past president, 
lx Oliver; president, R. Ritchie; vice- 
piesldent. A. H. F. Brown; Invocalor,
T. HlckUng; secretnry, J. Cralgmyle; 
treasurer/Reginald Hayward; xvareb-n,
R. Turner; sentinel, T. Miller; plket, J 
BrOtherson; , trustee*, Gea. Fcrey, A. 
Woods, J. Mhrshall. The* next meeting 
of the order iw ill b«- held 1n .the regular 
meeting pince fA. O. F hall). Broad 
street, on Monday next at 8 p. rtf. It t* 
hoped there will be n large1 turn-out, ft* 
considerable Important business i*- to 
he transacted. A short social enter
tainment. with refreshments, will also 
be tfn.- order of the evening.

Court Victoria, A.O.F.
The. reunion of members of Fourt 

Victoria, whic h took place on Wednes
day evening in Foresters' hall, was one 
of the b«‘*t which ha* f»een held by the 
<*ourt single It* Inception. There were 
over one hundred and fifty members 
present, including mahy of the origi
nal charter member*. V.

The entertainment took the form of 
“roll calV each mem1>er present be 

Ing called upon for a few remarks. The 
*1 eec-hos weye brief, but- to the point 
and the older memliers especially, tp 
w hom Is due In great measure the pre- 
sent excellent position of the court, 
gave th«dr vounge'r" brothers some ex
cellent pointers. Impressing upon them 
the necessity, of cultivating ihat m 
thuslasm which Is necessary to the 
success of any fraternal orusnizstion 

Four long tables were ranged from 
<nd^b)..enci of the hall, and‘while "The 
nffi was living called the company sat 
down to an excellent banquet of tea 
toffee, sandwiches and cake, while 
cigars were served at Intervals. Songs' 
were rendered by Bros. Double and 
Melville, and Bro, Cooper gave 
Humorous recitation.

Bro. S. F. McIntosh, one of the older 
brother*, and one of the most highly 
respected mendier* of the court, pre
sided and opened the proceedings by 
giving th“ toast of the Kine. < Hher 
toasts were: “The Ancient « »rd<-r of 
I'orestehs,'’ proposed fcy Bro. J F. Wll 
son and responded,to by Bro. A. Man- 
son: "Columbia District," proposed by 
Bro. W. T. Daxls. and r«sp<»nded to by 
Bro. W. F. Fullerton. District Chief 
Ranger; “Court Victoria " proposed by 
Bro. Adams, and frsponded to by Bro. 
J. F. McIntosh; Sister Courts." pro
posed by Bro. W. C Kerr, and respond 
• d to b$’ Bros Iv WatkTns and Adorns.

Bro. Manson gfrvc a concise and in
teresting history of "Robin Hood and 
His M.rry Men"- the first- Foresters. 
Among the charter members present 
were Bh>s. J. <’. Clements, J. Lus see, B. 
Cooper. T. Farscll and R. Carter.

The committee In charge of arrange 
mi nts were highly complimented and 
deserve great praise for their work 

for the amount of time spent 
enthusiasm displayed in order to 
• the reunion the success It was. 

The next ehtertAlfimeet w ifi-be-a»-- 
rounced shortly, and *om^thlng entire
ly novel Is promised.

‘Court Vancouver. A.?>J'.
1 Court Vancouver. No. 5755, A.O.F.. 
last Monday evening held one of the 
most Interesting and entertaining 
meetings which has been held for some 
time. Not only was the meeting con- 
sph uou» for the numerical strength- 
displayed. but also, and not the least, 
for the variety of subjects dealt with.

The meeting had scarcely opened 
when Bro. Rogers, P.C.R. of Court 
Pride of the District. Shropshire, sig
nified hi» desire to join the order, llis 
advent was heartily endorsed by the 
entire court, who saw In him a worthy 
asset to Columbia District.

The hall directors, who have done 
good service during their last 
were re-elected by acclamatl- 
itre as follows: BrOS. J 
Carne anil Wm. Jennings.

The following social committee, ap
pointed for the winter months, were 
also re-elected by acclamation: Fred 
CastrëtSfiï Tr Adam*. J- WonkWvkr-3- 
C McKay, J. t'alkixv -and A Sheathlr. 

Bros. T. Smith and W. .F. Fullerton 
l.., i r ime !• i -th to the court 

Specially noted during the meeting 
was Bro. G; K. Smith. FA'.lt of the 
court, who forz thirty-eight years ha* 
.been a .member of the order.

At the close of the meeting Bro. L. 
McKav. Jun P.C.rt., wan presented 
with the rit>t»on and certtnvate of the

Come In and Get a Marked Plan 
and Price List of

liehmdnd Firk
VICTORIA’S BEST RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION 

It is not likely that you know of another subdivision inside the city limits 
selling at first priées. Yet such is the ease in Riebniond Park. Of course, it is a 
condition that will not last, so that you should come in and get jiai ticulars now.

PRICES FROM $800
Tenus, one-quarter rash'; 6,12,18, 24, 30 months.

Richmond Park is the place wirrth while.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
v

SAYWAHD BLOCK PHONE 1494
Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. 0.
Agent* Pacific Coa*t Fire Insurance Company.

Mc-inbera Victoria Real Estate-ExiMiange. >•

RUSSIA INCREASES 
FORCE IN PERSIA

Northwest Province is Being. 
Rapidly Occupied by 

Czar's Troops

I'mmlah. Persia, Jan. 20.—The whole 
of the province of Azerbaijan. In the 
north west of Herein, bordering on 
Turkish territory, is rapidly pausing 
into the occupation of Russian troopa

Seven Russian military poet* have been ' munication with the, British, Russian 
established along the roads from , this and American legations. It should lie 
city tp Kher, a distance of about 120 understood that the Americans are the 
miles. sole vltb'hils In Persia whose govem-

Amerionn Reprimanded. ment is not expected to support their
Teheran. Jan. 20.—Rince the departure interests, other f than their personal 

of former treasurer-general W. Mo'r- fights. On this account Persia objects 
gan Shuster, the cabinet's communt- to Hr. Cairns’ action, 
cations to the American officials appear A statement given out1 here by the 
to have become increasingly prdvoca- Persian government denies that it has 
ttve and insulting. It is generally be- threatened to punish the American 
lieved the cabinet hopes to induce the c ustoms officiais. A copy of a letter 
Americans to abandon their contracts shown by M. Mornard the treasurvr- 
stnee the British and Russian govern- general, to Mr. Cairns on the s’ubject 
ment* do not desire their continuance Is appended. This alleged copy.- how- 
and Persia does not want to pay com-j ever, Icears a different signature from 
pensation In case of a breach of con-1 the original and differs in either ifn- 
tract. The foreign minister has sent ! portant res pec ts.
a sciithing reprimand to F. E. CairnsT 
who tempararily succeeded Mr. 
Khuster, for entering into direct rem

it Is generally believed here that the 
government is trying to Induce the 
Americans to leave the country.

The) 
Wilson, Fred

Kpol

Sweaters and Knitted Vests
Useful, Smart and Warm. Pure wool garments, for otit-door enjoyments

SAVE YOU FROM MANY A CHILL
They potes)-** a smartness nf style and tit snugly to the figure. An 

- assortment of colprs to suit everybody.'
Price $3.50 to $0.00

J. R.
GUNSMITH ETC.

COLLISTER
1321 GOV'T ST PHONE 6S3

Royal Arcanum.
M ijestlo Council No. 1513 hifld an in- 

t«rActing im'cting In Forc-siers* hall.. 
Broad street, "on W«‘dnrsfiay evening 
last" on the occasion of the ir annual fn-

allAt "ii - f offi< - r* J u Hem of 
.Sc attle,- the grand se ntry of the' Juris- 
dictfqn, actfd as stnx-lal deputy grpn<l 
rt ge nt, -and î»rc:sid«*d very acceptably 
over the instailatlcuf ceremonies. The 
officers Installed for the ensuing year 
Woce us follows:

Itugont— Stanley Fraser.
Vice-Regent—J. W. Rolden.
Orator -William M. Overtoil.
Past Regent J " L. Bcr kwitk.
Secretary- j- O. Welch.
Collector—F. G. Porteous.
Trc-nsurcr- Joseph Soars.
Chaplain—^Vallace MeMorraB
Guide—R. F.. Fly.
Wartlbn—Phillip Austin.
Sentry—Rohit C Wilson.
Trustee s- T. W. How ard. J. Shortt, J 

11. McConnell.
Th«' visiting deputy grand regent de

livered a most intci cel ing and encour
aging address, on th<\ scope and, vurk 
of th< order uiiie-h evoked an M|(ni* 
s las tic «liscusi-inn aimmg the members.

St. Andrew"» and Caledonia Society
At a meeting of St. Andrew's and

D.O.K.K.
The January session of To! Ê! Ma- 

huta Temple, No. 155, Dramatic Orjder 
of the Knight* of Khorrason. was held 
In the K Qf P. hall, corner of Douglas 
and Pandora, streets, last Monday- 
night. After the regular routine of 
hi .sines* the officers for the ensuing 
term 1 were Installed. The instalttttlop 
ceremony wa* carried on by the Im- 
l«« rial Naw'ab, Thomas' Walker, w ith 
true Arabic dignity, after which the 
notaries retired to th*1 -banquettlng 
hall, where the many goodNhing.(: were 
accorded ample justice. The officers 
elected and Installed for the current 
>egr were: Geo. W. Allison, R.X.; A. 
W) Benouf. G.K.; À. R. R Sewell. 
Sheik; J. J. Mullah. Mahedl; T. E. 
Burk., Sat^op: N. Willard. Sahib; W. 
<1. Ijenim, secretary; A. G. 11. Harding, 
treasurer. '

The next meeting of the temple has 
t>een called for*Monday. February 5. at 
K p m. . There will be held at that ses
sion a grand ceremonial, assured by 
the large numle-r of tyros who are in 
waiting, and who will ho conducted 
artnss thé hirrnlnu sands «.f !!••• -!• -n 
by the bold Mohannn and hie band of 
fearless brigands to the Temple Domes. 
An Invitation Is extended to all visiting 
J ink le».

Vv--

WEEK-END
“Fit

Reform”
Removal Sale Prices 
That Are Bringing 
to Us Seekers of 

Genuine Bargains
SUITS UP TO $22.00. <211 Aft

REMOVAL BALE PRICE ... . «Pll.UU
This linn rnmpriws all tlm new ntttl neatest of 

tweeds in dark, metjiuiu and the lighter shades. 
Two and three button Styles.

AT THE

II

SUITS, REGULAR 
REMOVAL SALE

$22.00 AND 
PRICE........ *30M $16.00

Another lot, comprising very smart effects in fancy worsteds, gooi$ choice of pattern». 
Single or double breasted styles.

SUITS, REGULAR 
REMOVAL SALE

$28.00
PRICE

TO $36.00 $23.90
Here’s a lineji/^nits that can’t he beaten anywhere at any price. Among them are the v 

very best of West of England cloths, fine worsteds, vicunas, cheviots and serges.
REMEMBER—“Fit-Reform" Garments Are Hand Tailored

pm1'?'

iittilJ

sm

L

3413
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS 

-OF THE-

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
Tuesday, 9th January, 1912

Thv Forty-Fifth Annual Meeting of 
the " îîhaf**h<.r<Tef jr‘T»t '~TRe~T<â na<Ttïn‘

I lank of Commerce was held In the 
-Banking House on Tuesday. 9th Jan
uary. 1912, at 12 o’clock.

A grAat many shareholders and 
others were present.

The president. Sir Kdinund Walker, 
having taken the chair, Mr. À. St. I* 
Triage was appointed to act as Secre
tary and Messrs. Edward Vronyn and 
It L. Watt were appolifted Svruti-

The i r. 'i.i.nt called upon the Seo- 
ntarx to read the Annual Report of 
th*‘ directors, - as follows

RBPt »RT.
The Directors l*»g to present to the 

Share holders»,, the forty-fifth Annual 
Report. covering the year ending 30th 
November, ffll. together with the 
usual statement of Assets a ml Liabili
ties
Th*i-1 balance at credit of 

Profit and !*►»» At - 
_ count, brought forward

from last year, was^ .$ 310,204.06 
The net profits for the 

year e ruling noth No- #
i vein lier, after providing

for all bad and doubtful 
debts, ambouiited'to .. 2.365.409.42

Amount recovered from 
over-appropriations in 
.connection yith assets 
now realized. Including- «
the 1 peering m
i : - Staten erit Sf ÏI SI
M , 1 :■ I 1 . . . ......00

Premium ou N- \c Stock. 1 (MI

Transferred to -,

turn on new X
stock ..............V57.820.0#

---- 2,767,120.00
Balance carried forward.. 293.394.89

$4.473.433.4*

As is customary a careful re-valu
ation of all the Assets of the Bank 
has. been made and all bad and doubt
ful debts have been fully provided for.

As made known to you in May last, 
your Dire, tors derided to Issue, at a 
Vremium of *0 per cent.. $2.000,000 of 
the $3.000.000 new stock authorised in 
January. 1901 At the closing of the 
books $1,861,550 of this amount had 
hern subscribed and $1.697.275 paid 
up. When the payments In this con
nection have been completed the paid- 
up capital of the Bank will stand at 
$12.000.000 and the Rest at fio.ooo.noo.

The following branches have I»cen 
opened during the year In Ontario 
Porcupine. South Porcupine. lVbmr 
and iMifferin ^Toront.H ; in th • North
West Territories- The Pas. in Sas 
katchewan -Bengough. Digger Brier- 
crest. Brooking. Cudworth. Edam. 
Mirror.* Nulana. Rad ville. West Side 
rSrtskatoonb Tilley. Willow Hunch; in 
Alberta Beaver Lodge. M umt Royal 
U’algary l, Grouard. and in British t'o-. 
Imnbia Vhllliwadu- Dun. an. Golden. 
Kelowna. Salmon Ann dnd \ envoi. 
The branches at l^itchf -rd and Por
cupine Ontario; Durban. Manitoba, 
and Brooking and Tilley. S skatche- 
wan. have been closed. Sin e the cite* 

[ of the year a branch bas been opened

l«.4:;u:*.3.48

1 fol-• This has been appropri

DtVldehd* N'rtp M *• -r 
and 99 at Ten per cent.' 
trer annum .. ..............

Written off Bank Premise* 400.<>00.00 
Transferred to Pension 

Fund (annual ccintrihq

39

i.at Pow^iL Street Van^oixer. B <’
The vartou* offices of the Bank in 

, v. , ! , the ' United si Me*. Great 
Britain and Mexico, and the depart
ments of the Head «*ffice have I**en 
►thoroughly inspected as usual during

Your Directors wish again (<• ex
press their appreciation of the effi
ciency and zeal with w hich the offi- 

i cers of the Batik continue to »»erforiii 
I their [respective duties.-

West, and the necessity for increasing 
our equipment of this character 
throughout the country, make It im
perative to continue the appropriation 
of large sums for this purpose. We 
are hopeful that with the completion 
of the Winnipeg office extraordinary 
expenditures may be curtailed, but we 
must keep pace with the requirements 
of a' growing business, and our com
mitments, while relatively moderate, 
are considerable in the aggregate. We 
have written off Bank Premises $400,- 
000, and have added $8.66,092.61 to the 
account, yçhieh now stands at $3.142.- 
487.82, representing about 45 per cent, 
of the value of our „J?r°g»ertiee. . The 
resolution passed at the last” annual 
meeting authorized the contribution of 
a sum not exceeding $100 per annum 
per memlier of the Pension Fund, and 
we have appropriated $55,000 for this 
purpose. We are pleased to report 
that after making these appropriations 
$1,400,000 has been transferred to Rest 
Account, In addition to $1,357,820 re
ceived as premium on new stock.

It Is Interesting to note the course of 
the Bank’s circulation dui^ng the 
porlod under review. Our last report 
showed $10,222.968 outstanding; during 
the succeeding months there were im
portant fluctuations, the highest and 
lowest points touched in July being 
$10,016,000 and $8.289,418 respectively. 
The early crop movement gave an im
petus to business, and our available 
margin of circulation was quickly ab- 
m*rl*ed. The total amount outstanding 
in S« pteinber was $10.842.000. and but 
for the issue of new stork " we should 
have had difficulty in keeping within 
the limits of the law. ami. as it was. 
we hail unusual difficulty in meeting 
the demands on us for currency. In 
October we exceeded the amount 
authorized under ordinary conditions, 
and had recourse to the provisions of 
the Bank Act amendment of 1908. At 
th.- dowlof November w'g reported 
notes in circulation amounting to $12,- 
001.619. this being $307.374 more than 
we were allowed to issue <|Xiept under 
the emergency provisions There is a 
real necessity for a large increase of 
the iimunit‘Tircirculation, and it dees 
not seem unreasonable that tin- jvrtqd 
of emergency issues should—be ex lend- 
.-.I t.. include tin- months >«I S.-; tember

ing of apprehension. The noticeable 
Improvement in trade conditions In the 
United States encourages us to think 
that our neighbors will emerge from a 
period of depression not unusual on 
the eve of a President iàl election. We 
shall probably see easier conditions In 
Great Britain after the year's accounts 
have been settled. This Is Important 
and desirable when *Wgv£onsider the 
large amounts of t'tiiümla» securities 
awaiting a favorable market.

We look forward confidently to the 
duties and responsibilities of the com
ing year, arid trust you will not be dis
appointed with our efforts to render 
mmN Mfvlfli. _

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS

The President then spoke a* follows:
The progress of the Bank during the 

past year has been so gratifying and 
the subjects to which the General Man
ager has been asking your attention 
are so Important that I feel less confi
dence than usual in taking up your 
time merely to review some of those 
features of the prosperity of the coun 
try with most of which you are already 
familiar. As you alt know the year 
has beep a momentous one for t’anada 
In directions which cannof be discussed 
here, but on the purely business side. 
It has demonstrated in an unusual de- 
grae the fact that the general progress 
of such a large area as Canada Is like-* 
ly to be accompanied by untoward as 
well as fortunate events.

The totals of our imports and exports 
for thf fiscal year of the Dominion, 
ending March. 1911. ai*r .again record 
figures. Our imports were $472,194.- 
096 and our expert* $297,196.000. the 
balance against us tietng the large sum

T $174.998.000. not far from the bal 
ance. of any two previous years^put 
together. The total trade was $769.- 
390.000, against $693.161.000 a year ago.

Hint ant fact, however, is that 
while our Imp 
our exports d'

The building permits of the chief ci
ties again illustrate the rate of growth 
In Canada.

1910. ltll.
Montreal............ $15,713,000 $14,680,000
Toronto ............ 21.127.00r*- WrMi.OO*
Winnipeg ..... 15,106,000 17,560.000
Vancouver .... 13.160.000 17,662,000

Proposals for municipal expenditures 
are on a scale never attempted before.

MARITIME PROVINCES. *
The year has been one of general 

progress and prosperity in the Mart 
time Provinces. While in some res
pects the results from agriculture In 
the three provinces have not been quite 
as good as for the previous year, main 
ly because of drought, the very unus
ual apple crop and other favorable 
features have helped out the money to
tal. Drought affected hay ancl all 
dairy products, in some parts serious
ly. Fruit was *-o plentiful that the apple 
crop will yield over three times as much 
money as in 1910. The trade In horses, 
cattle, hogs and poultry was satisfac
tory, and it Is pleasant to learn that 
In some parts the live stock on the 
land is now Increasing in numbers. 
There Is a large Increase in attend 
ance at the Agricultural College, t 
marked advance In apple culture and 
in the methods of handling and dispos 
Ing of the crop, more attention given 
to the live stock and dairying, and 
evidence generally that the Maritime 
Provinces an* sharing In the general 
awakening to the much greater posai 
bllitles of profit in all varieties of farm- 
life. Home settlers are coming from 
abroad and as the real facts regard
ing the productivity of this part of 
Canada become known, settlement 
should Increase.

From the fisheries the money results 
were probably higher than ever before 
because of good prices, but the quan 
Ut y caught, larger in some places and

this winter were bought on a lower 
basis and as roots, fodder, corn and 
alfalfa crops were satisfactory, the' 
outlook for the cattle feeder who grew 
these crops Is good. While we cannot 
follow the Increased consumption at 
home or the shipment to the United 
States, the shipments of cattle from 
Montreal to some extent show the 
conditions of the trade. The /lumber 
shipped was the smallest In twenty 
nine years, being only 45,966, against 
72,656 last year and 99,830 In 190*. and 
of this small total about 16,000 head 
were from the United States. The 
falling off Is, however, due somewhat

•nrt* increased $80,391.00»-tin some vertexes, smaller in others, 
lined il 162,000 This was an average. The price offered at 

Is of course principally due to very free the moment for dried cod-fish is the 
imports in anticipation of the present highest ever known, but sales hav
large cereal crop; V» the increase in 
railroad construction and public and 
privât* building,- wmI U» larger immi
gration III. ................ !> -• ’ -
frets i. .u .■ in '-.I, him <-.u in ■ m il,! " 
ports It is also partly due t" some- 

^ - ltd bullion and 
ml h i ci\d-

a,',d February." In connection with this ! what larger imports 
MUtm-thm ll -should be noted that h.-j eth er. Tor the■ nnt six ni 
cause of the great develofment -»e Ing S. litehiber. lull, "t th 
business it Is altogether like!, that we cl year, the -'sure, a * m
shall In the near future eg, erlence a striking, the iJ

and the vxiiort» $11t'8«^.,M»L in’

been so active that the stoefc* cro hand 
.ire very small as compared with those 
of a few years ago. The market stea 
dll y broadi-ns. pi ore vessels are being 
add'd t . the fl.-.t mid new areas are 
being sought I"i mu | lies of lish. but 
men .lie so scan e ns t.j make it dlf-

posslble, for Instance, to'demonstrate 
the merits of 'a vamp such da Oow- 
ganda, so long as supplies have tu be 
hauled altout fifty miles after leaving 
the railway.

Notwithstanding the general effect 
of* the. drought,, the provinces of On
tario and Quebec had a very success
ful year. Farm and town real estate 
values continue to rise and real estate 
transactions have exceeded all previous 
experience in scale and price. Build
ing was perhaps never on so large a 
scale, whether for municipal, manu
facturing. business or residential pur
poses. There has been an unusual

to the fact that United States export-d amount of investment in securities and 
er, who had tor "»?«$* W ThWTMpwct the public has had «ornehad-
space were obliged to draw their aup 
plies largely from Canada. We evi
dently cannot learn much from our ex 
port figures at the moment. The very 
high prices In 1910 certainly caused a 
great Increase in the raising of live 
stock In Canada and the United States. 
This Is at present more evident In thp 

of hogs, sheep and lambs than in 
the case of Cattle, as the former come 
to maturity and to marketing condi
tion so much more quickly. The home 
demand, both In Canada and the 
United States, has Iteen greater than 
ever before, and prices therefore often 
better on this side than In Europe. 
Notwithstanding that large quantities 
of western cattle have been brought 
east, and slaughtered, there has not 
been the usual quantity for export.
< m the other hand, hogs are not raised 
In any important way yet In the West 
and the bacon curers of Ontario and 
Quebec are sending large quantities of 
cured meats there Instead of abroad 
Apart from the growing requirements 
of the meat trade more cattle are being 
kept for dairy purposes, but the num
ber of cattle on the land has beeh too 
small for several years.

In view of the drought much smaller 
figurej^jfor dairy exports might have 
been egpected. but the Impulse given 
by. high prices has prevented this. 
Cheese exports from Montreal amount 
ed to 1.810.000 lmxes. slightly less than 
for 1909 and 1910. while the exports 
of butter were five fold those of 1910

Transferred to
5:..ooo*oo

... .$1,400.000.00

B. E.

Toronto, 9th January

WALKER. 

. 1912.

ry, GENERAL STATEMENT.
< , .30th NOVEMBER. 191L

LIABILITIES.

Vnrea »ff the Rank vn circulation 
I>e| .nils not hearing .interest $ 41.28S.032.95

Sit! bearing interest, 
«I to date .......

including interest.
104.677.701 Si 1 4:.,96r. 734.76

Balances due to other Banks in Canada , . . .
Balances due to Agents in the United Kingdom and Banks -m 

foreign countries ,.............. ...............................................................

Dividend* unpaid 
Dividend No 99. pax 
Capita! paid up
lb M
Calan e "f ProfL

Corn and ffulTIon
Dotoini'-t Notes/ .

196.618.80

1.021.47 
V 9^.00

ASSETS.

. $11:897.^7**00 
9.757.820 00

$10.746:21 1 ■'* 
15.093,480.00

6.851.59 
, 5 26.242.i*.

Balances dm- by Agentf. in the United Kingd<»m and
.ianks in foreign countries ................................... 1 6.9*2.37.»

Bata a es due by Bankc in <’ai$ada . ...................* - • •
N*?»f 'IT.* fives on other Banks • • '«-►1 * • •

Cal,Band Short Boans in < ’anada
Call and Short 1,oans in the Cnite«l State.* ......... ..............
Government Bonds. Municipal and other Se. urines 
DlfMU with the Dominion Government l«r security

cirx'ulatlon . ............................................. *.................... .. * *"* * " *.*

f»ther Current Loans and Discounts .........
Overdue lWbts (loss fully provided for» 

••Real .state (other than Bank Promises» 
Mortgages .............. ........ -.........................
"Bank l*reiuises ................ ........
Other. Assets ........................ • ••••.•

urrenx > stringency in the spring and 
summer months. This matter should 
haw very serious consideration, and 
immediate action should Ih* taken to 
guard against the possibility of such 
an occurrence. The augmentation of 
capital bv the banks is of course the. 
first remedy to In* applied, but this Is 
of necessity a slow process am! would 
scarcely keep pgee with requirements. 
We venture to ho|K* that during the 
discussion of the Bank Act means will 
»... found to enable any Canadian bank 

$ 12.001.649 68 possessed of sufficient resources to be
lt hie always to pay out Its own notes 
across the Counter without res. er ting to 
other forms of. currency.

1 luring i the year our » deposits were 
increased by $19,131,480. showing a 
handsome growth, although we re- 

.274.529.131 reivM under/this head large amounts
-----9------ 1 which an held temporarily and *111 be

$16«>.44».532 3Î withdrawn In the war future Our 
branches in the west xontrlbptqd a 
handsome addition to our deposit ac
count. < >n the .ether side of lh<* bal- 
ance- sheet, current loans and discount»

. sh.ew an increase of $19,77.7.171 as com - 
21^5*.4*9.89 iar#.,i w ith last year’s report. and our 

investments In government bonds. 
$182.419^83.71 tunnlclpal and other securities were 

Increased by $2.616.826. Cash resources 
increased $8,390,979.

In view of tl>e franchise we enjoy 
we recognize the duty and responsibil
ity upon, us to aid in the development 
of the country, and \v«* have endeav
ored to keep abreast of its rapidly 
grow ing netfls. We are confident that 
the work of establishing branches has 
Uetii undertaken with great care and a 
conscientious regard for every interest 
Involved It is gratifying to know that 

jour lulM.rs have not been In vain. The 
distribution of the branches at the 
close of the year wasws follows:

14.il 5.4*2.99

6.694,716.44 
*,4Z».M2â3 

11.£41,092,11

475.w4e0

an. - akalnat far th- «U ntnnth. h-- 
tuk »l:4.3îï.(KM> an aaainat 1*1.101.1*01 
(„r th- .ormiirondln* i-rlod in 1»1« 
Tlu* imports for the half year in 19 
include, however, an Increase of about 
$7 506.900 in gold coin. An examina
tion of the items of Imports and ex- 
porta in th- trad- return, will "Uggeat 
many explanation, for the re*p-ctlxe 
imreas— and decrease», hut the ta.t 
remain, that we must enlarge the vol
ume of rroduvt. we have t" exl-rt and 
either lessen our import, hy -urtall- 
m-nt of expenditure or l.y nianliht 
luring at home many of th 
we buy at,road, e.i-clall) from th 
lotted Htale. Our trade with that 

country, always one-sided. I» 
more SO Ihirlng fh. us.al yu#r <nd- 
, M.f.-h 1.11, we I,ought from them 

and sold them «IO.SM.»®*. 
leaving'a In their favor to be
paid Tn oaah of Hft.JW.WK. or m er 
«r,0 umi.ooo more than In any Prevlml. 
v„r in 1.01 our total trade 
hem was »l»l»'ul l" f?f* 
t has grown to mi.60«.e00, or at In- 

r 11- ,„.r cent. The part xxe na'Ttô pi in ™»h has. however, 

grown from .U.»2•.»»" <" *■**■**
an Increase of 271 per cent, our trade 
with Oreat Britain makes the worst 
showing for many years. The Imports 
have grown V- tu"."'»""»11 "W- th<1 
exports have fallen to $ i 27,1 SH.0IM). 
caving a latlanee tn our favor of ottl) 

$26.768.<m»h. a much smaller suiu than

and were hltffi’ér than f«»f five years 
past. Prices for hath articles were at 
the highest point, and the results for

____ ____ 1911 In rtioney were $22.706.006; agaimit
ft cult to meet tire demand fof crews, j |i7e*72.000 1IT tUtO The total i* the 
The results in other kinds of fishing highest since 1906.
ware-HAtlifaclory as a whole. The That there has been much planting 
value of the fisheries in the three pw>-I 0f nfew fruit trees and spraying And 

line* was about $16.000,000. What h*| ptutting tff old ones neglected hitherto, 
made abundantly clear, year after year 1 antj a great revival In fruit farming 
Is that xve have In our Atlantic ii»h generally, there van l»e no doubt. The 
.eries a source of continuous wealth k jn Ontario and Quetiec «as not 
if. as a nation, we pt»ssess reasonable J *verv favorable, however, and the home 
instinc ts of conservation We should mari(et |»Hug large, the exports f*f ap- 
take active measures regarding the de- t>|eH fmm Montreal were only 274,887 
Ktructlve dogfish: we know that our t,arre|Si much better than the low year 
wonderful lobster tish-ries need the of 1910 hut far t^elow the average of 
most persistent - and jeaVwua can*, and I ^ >-ears, which Is 455,618 barrels.
et they are frequently menaced, hy I Thl.rv y,aw i^en a handsome increase 

permanent injury owing to lack of 1 ln the exports of grain and a 
vigilant inspection; and the recent;re- I large increase in exported flour and 
port of the c •ons.-rvatiop Uommlaaion I hay Hll compared with recent years, 
nganllng the shocking history ‘*f our Xotwithstandlng the sh«>rt season the

cope"; w ith the de

$ 67.3*6.37* 62 
110.999.611.31 

293.240.»* 
138,661.-15 
347.091.02 

3.142.4*7.82 
82.913.53

$1*2.4*9.963.73

XALEXANDKR BAIRD.
General Mon:1<

Tr. the adoption *»f the Ue-
pi.ru the President asked the General 
Manager t.• address the shareholders
OHM UVAL MANAGER'S ADDRESS.

' • .Tlu- (i4H|cral..Mu4MÛtiit. then id
In j'r'->*-ntinq ymt with *>ur report 

ft»r the year jtisi closed. it is gratifying 
to know that our predictions regarding 
the' probable course of our business. 
m h. n last we hail the huhor of ad- 
dressinK > mi. have been fully con
firmed. and we have great pleasure in 
submitting ,i statement xvhlxh we feel 
sure will he regarded as more than 
usually satisfactory.

Tin rai>>rd of the y ear is remarkable 
f«,r .the evidence it affords of a steady 
and continued prosperity, and ndt- 
w itli stand Ing the large increase of our 
resource* we have lK-«-n able to make 
a profitable use of the funds commit
ted to our care xx ith a reasonable as
surance of safety.

The average paid-up capital during 
the year was $10.591.405 and. the net 
profits were $2,305.4u9 42. the latter 
Item showing an Increase *.f $167.341.3* 
a. cotni'Kf-l with ..ur last reimrt. an.l 
amounting to 21.76'.; on th? capital 
-mplovad. It I» pf-.p-r to remark that 
this satisfactory showing was th- 
anil of our operations after th- usual 
very- careful re-valuatlop of our -ntir- 
aaa-ts. ample provision having h-< n 

for had and dotihiful d-hta.
In our report foK th- y-ur -Ming 

30th November. 190». II was recorded 
that w— had recovered »300.u0o from 
the realisation of *aae«s. in conue. tton 
«ith which aplirvtr lit Iona had n->- 
ioitidv tieen made. We direct tour al- 
lcn'.i.,u to the announcement In this

year's report that- JT.oo.rtOo ha- n 
similarly recovered. We. helleye you
have always given us Crt-dit for being 
conservative and careful in the admin-
Istration <»f

Ontariti .............................. .. • • • •
Quebec .................•••••••...............
Nova Scotla ....................................
New Brunswick . ■. .....................
Prince Edward, l^leyid ...............
Manitoba .......................................
Saskatchewan .........v................
AUs-rta. .............. ...............................
British Columbia .........................
North-West Territories an< 

Yukon ...................................

.Total Branches in Canada

England ......... ..... . »..........
Mexico .......... ....................
United states ...............

66
3

13
1
T

11

our affairs, and the policy 
making ample pr..vision for dould-

years, result In important recoveries.
The recpverie*—no# referred to. hoa- 
ever, cqme mainly from two sources.
During the entire administration 'itt 
our l-usinoss in the Yukon Territory 
carried on at the Dawson branch «ml 
begun In 1*9*. because, of the dangers 
and difficulties surrounding the Ven
ture in this new CieM. we held in re* 
serve the w>4* of the profits math- at 
thl^i branch, awaiting the outcome of 
the business in that district Second
ly in purchasing the. assets r»t the 
Dante of British Columbia in 1900, we 
found "a considerable (^entity of real | lari y in the 
• state, ill \aluipg V. hi- !■ 1 M,,_ "
appropriations as compared witli the promotion

Total number of Branches. . 243 

The management of so large m num 
her of small hawk*. Arto** 
question of$ ottr staff, which now num
bers oxer two thousand, and yoii will 
readily understand that tin- is a dif
fi, nit i.n.i.'. m Wé have not over*
looked the lmpo>tance of a strict super
vision of- our branches, and have en
deavored to devise a system which w ill 
ensure a freedom of action and quick 
response to the demands of c ustomers, 
and at the same time keep In control 
managers who lack experience and 
judgment We sometimes fear lest 
we' shall fall In. our appreciation of' 
the claims of our large staff, partie»- 

in these latter days of profitable 
nt in other occupations " hen

................ in banking appears 9ToW
I ........... .. gppt-ipp up often ask officers toappropriation*

figures at which such asset a stood lit ! In our service we
the books of the selling bank Tie re ! perform onerous duties under trying 
lias been, as you know a v< r>vlurge
In créa y In the value of real «--ktat*- in 
British Columbia, owing to th- extra
ordinary development of that Pr<»\- 
Ince. and through sales .»f such real 
estate and through the liquidation of 
most of the important ass.Hs in the 
Yukon Territory, we an- warranted in 
transfi-rrlng to the ordinary profits so 
much of titese reserves as are repre- 
sf nt» d by the two amounts referred to:

We recommended the payment of 
dividends at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum, and in this connection | ploy

vtrt umstnnces, but our experience al 
most Invariably Is that they meet the 
emergency with commendable efficien
cy and loyalty.

WoTiobk Into the future from the 
vantage groupd of a successful year s 
business, and we have reason to hope
r,.i ti conttnuanoe *-f prowwiito ee far 
as Canada Is concerned, and as a bank 
we shall expect to share in the general 
good. The steady and persistent de
mand for money for legitimate pur 
post* should keep our funds fully em 

■ ----- Therem «nu ■!« » ______ -d,for some time to^ come
Il «1 M he»' bL-n dUburs-d <»ur 1 will d.ûiMU s». «s usual, b- adv -rs- In-

-r—linn a,IU,„- LuV,........ at anrk. M «
kauk iu-cuHscs, particularly !■ the | than I» no apparent . a is- for a r-el

In. any of the last ten y 
of the decrease our exports are sttll 
th- lent—t f..r an) )-ar -x-.-pt th- 
„r. x h.us ..II-, hut th- volum. ..f Im
ports Is much nr-at-r than ever he- 

H Is us-l-ss to repeat areum-nts 
often advanced In other yearp. **1'- 
nations ha)- auvh an alluring future, 
and few can afford to morlKaa- their 
future to such an extent, but our 
power to do so depends upon our rre- 
dtt and there ar- those in England who 
are asking whether we are not borrow
ing too much. There I». of course, nne 
great reason why we must go more 
and mote largely into debt for many 
years h. tome. At present we are pre 
paring for the settlement of ahou 
400.00(1 immigrants in one year. This 
is an addition of five per cent to ^»ur 
population, .«r the same as if «. «W.OOO 
now people entered the United States 
in one year. To provide everything 
f,»r these people; from transportation 
to housing. Is a huge task, quite large 
enough to account for more than the 
difference between our imports and ex
ports Not only must the Improve 
menu necessary to create many new 
farming .dlwD^ 1m:. ruade, hut new
towns, and gnat additions and lm 
provena nts to older ones arc required 
indeed betterment* of all kind: 
throughout the community. More lm 
portant than all. two new tranwontl 
nental railway systems must is- com
pleted ahd many branch lines adiled 
to «.ur three great* systems. There is. 
therefore, little cause for wonder that 
we need so much new money every 
year The imgnrt returns show set- 
tivrs’ effects at only $'14.000,000. doubt- 
less far below' the actual value, but 
th-' nmln part of'the"8httlers’ property 
consists of money. The estimated 

Hlth of the new settlers for 1911 
Iifis-d oil the lowest experience of sev
eral y«*ars Is about $160.ftoo,oou.

The rex en lies and expenflitur»-* of 
the Federal Government »h>.w plainly 
th«- growth of the country as a \x h«ile. 
Apparently the ordinary revenue for 
the year ending 31st March. 1912, will 
be between $’30.000,000 and $110.000.- 
000. as comi Hied with $117^80,000 In 
1911. and With $36.000.000 In -1896, only 
15 yearn ago Thus f ir the new capi
tal expenditure t-tlmite.l at a limit $46.- 
000.000 for the ypar. has been met out 
of revenue.

The clearing house returns of twen
ty cities f-.r 19’ ’ w ere $7.336.866,000. 
against $6.158,701 ,(>oti for s«-xenteen 
cities fn .1910. a gain of ‘ lO per cent.; 
the gain between 1S09 and 1910 being 
18 par « ant.

articles uy»t«-r beds and the positive need ,,f quantity in traffic both hi passengers 
q-utek action now and of sane reirula- and ln freight exceeded that of an> 
tivns hereafter, should surely arouse J jirt,vj(>UH year in the history of the port 
enough indignation to enforce action ,,f Montreal.
of some kind. ,. .. I In manufacturing we have again tlu

The breeding of black foxes at .yar- 1 reCurd general ad dit ua is to plant, a 
ion* points in Prime Edward Mhfi'l muvTwIncreased output; and In many 
Is growitfg in volume and has become |lceT,(.g inâhflftÿ to cope w 
a regular and very profitable industry. mahfl for g0t»ds.

The >«-ar began favorably for lum- »phe cut of 1umls*r In the Ottawa 
l.ering operations and the cut of logs | VSk]]„y anii in ,nost districts in Ontarh 
was large, but <»w|ng to the drought I an<1 QU(.t>ec wu| because of low water 
a great portion of this did not reach ! Hnghtly smaller than for-the- pre 
the mills There was a fair demand I vloUF N f.ar an<p the cost of production 
for deals at about last year's prices,.jwUl again to» higher. iX'al* are -all 
but the Coronation, strikes In <lr**at Brthj at higher prices, the market for 
Britain, and other causes int«*rfere«l Krade whlte pine Is kimmI, while
with trade The markets in the l nit«-< | common grades of lumber which 
States and elsewhere were fair High ^avp RO difficult t«« sell since the
freights and scarcity of tonnage at „f fç*07 In the United Htate
the close of the season made it diffi- arp ln jitter demand, although the 
ult to ship at a | roflt and large stocks auuthem pine Is still a menace

will Is* carried over. Uor thos#- rea-1 our prvduct, in the United States 
sons the cut of the ensuing season will I aned 4*anada the use of ftre-pr«M»f hulld- 
be smaller.' I ing material, and of cement ami Iron

The collieries of Nova Scotia have genera,|y ,n piar«* xif w«u>d is growing 
had a record year, the quantity mined rarW,y Already It is suggested that 
t.elng In excess of 6.000.000 tone’ I the United States has passed the high- 
compared with 5.471.166 tons ln .IVI . P*t point per capita consumption of 
Prices were practically unchanged and iumber. As yet,• however, w-e use only 
the. demand was exi'ellent. Aery tm- ^ fracttonal amount of fire-proof ap
portant work has been done in opening tprU1 a, compared with an old-world 
new shaft* and collieries. I country such as Germany. So that an

The noticeable fact In ateel-mak ttg I |mporlant re-adjustment of our lum- 
in Nova Scotia Is that while s«*ine of ^ ireme'nta relathely to other
the large improvemenU looking t“ an l th|n wifi gradually come almut. This 

__  ——» ..lai a. 1 . it h>-rs i •

experience of the folly of creating so- 
called mergers, not so much to Improve 
the conditions pf the particular bust- 
ness as to create t>onds and shares on 
an imaginary basis of profits for stuck 
Jobbing purposes. À very large 
amount of savings In these provinces 
is also being risked ln real estate spe
culation In the outlying sections of 
rapidly growing cities In other part's 
of Canada. These properties on whlcjh 
such rash speculation is l>a»«-d often 
lie many miles from any settled pàr^t 
of the particular city, and U I» to bë 
regretted that the indtxidual who is 
Induced to Invest the savings of years 
in such ventures, very often possesses 
slight Idea of the risk he is running —

Practically all the early estimates of 
the yields of produce, for 1910 in the 
western pr«»x'in«*es were estray, the er
ror In underestimation varying In the 
case of wheat from 12.000.000 to 2^,- 
000.000 bushels. The drought through
out the whole west had not affected 
the yield on the grade as seriously as 
was expected, and this was» particular
ly . the case in Manitoba, where the 
bulk of the high-grade wheat was pro-

< «pinions as to the outcome of the 
crop of 1911 ‘have also been widely 
different, owing largely t»» unsatisfac
tory weather conditions. The season 
,,f. 191| dill nut open .illuutoh-r tàV,,r- 
ably although preceded by U fAvotjable 
autumn, in w» far as thv preparation of 
the land and increased AcD-ttge wen- 
concerned. The area under cultlva- 
tton had been lnmiaat-d 15. uu: cent, 
for Wheat 4 p«*r cent, for <«ats. 12 per 
cent, for barb:y ami 4 per cent, for flax 
over the year 1910. The weather con - 
ditlons xv ere such that the grain grew 
rapidly and the outlook was promis
ing well into the inu.nth of August. ' 
At that date estirtiatês of a wheat yield . 
of 200,(^0,000 to 225.000.000 bushels, of 

►at* 200,000,000 bushels, barley tOjOVO.- 
OuO bushels. an«i flax 10:000,000 bush- 

were mad» by competent judges, 
and It appeared for a short time as if 
these figures might be, reached. To
wards the end of August, however, the 
weather became cold and xxet. The 
result was that the ripening season 
was shortened, and throughout largë 
areas In Saskatchewan and Allo-rta the 
grain was In a green condition when 
the frost came In Sept* :nber. In Man
itoba. however, the crop had ripened 
somewhat earlier than In Haskab he- 
wan and AU*erta. an«f the results In 
the older province, Iwifii as regards 
grade and yield, haxe been satisfa« - 
p>rv. Despite the extraordinarily un
favorable weather which prevailed dur
ing September. October and Novem
ber over a large part of the west. It is 
conceded by competent authx»ritles that 
the three western provinces f>»vc the 
largest and most valuable cTop which 
they have yet pnaluced, From recent 
information collected by our oxvn staff 
we estimate that the tin.il results whI|
lie approximately aa-folbiwgL—

75.000.000 BushelsWheat 
Oats . . 
Barley 
Flax .

eaVs In spite

Incrsasod output an- completed, other, I v,rt„lnly m)t lessen the neeesslt)
are not, and as a whole the works ha) e fm, co„,ervat|on, but It may cause the 
not yet reached the staue of larK‘‘r pun|ahment for our wastefulness to.fall 

"ft may, however, be . ... k..viu- than w-e deserveThis may. how
expected very soon. The output for
production. a trifle less heavily than we deserve 

Ontario's mineral production growsexprc.ro .... - , .unarms m,.... — ■ .. — -........... --
1911 was somewhat larger than mr rap|dly. For 1910 the total was 139 
1910. and the present demand is **' 1313 poo lat the mines, or $13,017.000 

lient, but the dull condition of niarket,sll. against $17,«01.000 In
steel-trade In the United Mates w un I l90V (h]i ,arg. st Items la-lng silver and 
consequence lower price», naturally ar- |^gkF| 0u, of a total production of
facts thv products of fanadtan pro- I ^,,r ,‘anada of I10S.000.000
durera I as marketed. Ontario contributes about

Manufacturers In the Maritime rro- Cl.nt although ft posseases
, mces. e. pectally In ' tew of the proa- I -o>1 an(, that mineral makes 2S per 
perous conditions In other J»rl* ™ „„ „f the total for all Fanada Tlu 
Canada, have had a successful estimated silver production at Cobalt
Extensions to plans and Imreasea lgn (s sl.Mn.OOO otrm-es,
tmtMlhir permits have j-u-n>tri »nrtnr «t*,3W>w.-- -Th.; void, for
the manufacturing and other larg j |a||| wa, j15.7g.DOO and the total pro 
towns and cities [duct pt the Cobalt vamp to date Is

ONTARIO ANT> QUEBEC. little under $65,000.000. This means
The farmers In Ontario and Quebec | with frelglrt and smelter charges add. 

have made progress during the past a value In the silver markets of about 
war but while in many parts the year $69.000.0011. A few > ears ago we mot . 
would lie described as an average, in! |nt„ the" third place among tlu- all)

, ;; was hardly so, and in few re- producer, of the world, but our pro 
suects was it lutter than the average, auction was still very small us 
Hat and grain “crops, except fall wheat pared with Mexico and

am,»- parts, after an early spring H,ate». Now. however, we .om.rtbute 
and a good start, suffered In .varying ts.t per cent, against 3...9 fr.un the 
,1,.grecs but often liadly.pb- the pro- United States ami 33.3 from 
ll.nged drought so K-n. rZpln làastern Adding «.« P-r cent from Central and 
Canada and in Europe.Vrhe Acreage HoUth America we find that per
Of Indian corn » Increastnc and the rent of the worlds production of sll- 
..wnershlp of plenty of cattle wfth pro-| v,r cAmes from America. Me are 
per -Ho accommodation lias made the I watching with ke'en Interest the (levçl- 
w,ult untie satisfactory to farmer., optnenta In the Porcupine district 
who Otherwise would have suffered where the question of the Importance 
fr .III drought -For this reason there Lf Ontario as a gold producer Is being 

where dairying r,- L„ed. Very Important sunm. running 

suits bate been as.g-.-Hl as usual and altogether Into

th«* United

firming prollts qull.- satlsfac tor) The 
revival In fruit farming accompanied 
by care In the treatment of orchards 
I. producing s most marked effect In 
many parts of Ontario, and doubtless 
fruit growing will be extended to set - 
eral sreas hitherto devoted solely to 
agrlcolture and pasture. Horses and 
hogs have done well for the farmer, 
hut-thone who bought cattle hi the au
tumn to feed through the- winter found 
ericas little higher Cattle to be fed

millions, are being 
spent in development by men of ex
perience. and there Is certainly a large 
table of gold in sight. It seems prob
able, that the production for 1912 will 

enough to attract still further at
tention to this district. The whole 
north country of Ontario has great 
possibilities In agriculture, mining and 
other Industries, but much more must 
h, done In affording transportation 
la-fore even a moderate scale of de
velopment Is possible. It is nearly lm-

180.000.000 Bushels 
35.000.000 Bushels 

6,000.000 Bushels

having a money x ale to the farmer of 
upwards of $200.000.000 Of the vvtv it 
not quite 60 per cept- will grade as 
milling wheat In the rase of the oth
er cereals, the percentage of high- 
grade grain will !»e somewhat higher. 
The high prive* which haxe existed 
for the lower grades, howexer. in con
sequence of the export demand f->r all 
kinds of coarse grains, have larK‘lv 
offset the loss consequent upon th* 
damage hy unfavorable weather.

There are some object lesson» to the 
farmer In connection with the past 
eeaeou’a work which might well causa 
him to pause and seriously consider.. 
Most Important of all is the* «piestioh of 
a greater diversity of fanning. Wo 
have frequently touched upon this 
question, and while something ha* been 

omplkshed. there is still great room 
fof Improvement. We refer^ parth u- 
hri-ty I» the apparent Indifference »*f a 
ery large percentage of our farmers 

to the raising of high-grade cattle, 
hogs, horses ah9 sheep, and also to the 
lack of effort on their part to produce 
suvh profitable commodities as milk, 
butter, eggs, cheese, vegetables, fruit, 
meats, poultry, ami all the u>trior by
products which the farm is capable of 
producing. It Is a deplorable state of 
affairs -that- western t’anada- importa 
from the Bulled Sh.V - ;* • > '-•
quantities of the commodities irirn- — 
tinned. the value of whlrh runs Into 
millions of dollars yearly. The ma lit 
cause of these unsatisfactory condi
tions is that the majority of farmers 
confine their efforts ahr. .st solely t i 
the raising vf grain, and appear to for
get entirely the value of the hoirie 
market for the products mentioned. It# 
is true that the agricultural collages 
in the three provinces are doing excel - 
lent work, but the progress xihtch K» 
being made IS comparatively sloxv and 
can only 1»** mateftiPTY accelerated by 
the farmers generaltv helping in the 
good work. Experience has prov.*d 
that large profits, hot iohg delayed, 
await the farmer xvho a ill Intelligently 
cnrrx out a system of’Intensified form
ing. He must pay attention to a pro
per rotation of crops, to the value of 
increasing and yreserx ing tlte fertility 
Of the soil hy the use of manure and 
other fertilizers, and to the extermina
tion of other noxlbus weeds. He ipust 
also haxe a right conception of the 
amount of labor required in addition 
to his own and that of his fam^v. for 
carrying on properly the work the 
farm.

The weather condition* In the au
tumn of 1111 would almost warrant ue 
in predicting a considerably smaller 
acreage of wheat ln 191$. Much will 
depend upon the weather condition* of
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th« coming «rrlng. Llltle ploughing 
«as donc during October and Novcm- 
Ikt owing tv the unusually early frèez- 
Ing of the eoll. In view of the Im
proved facilities for carrying on all 
kinds of farm work, much can still be 
accomplished, If we have an early 
spring. It may not, however. In the 
end be a serious drawback to the 
country If a late spring should result 
In having large areas of land put Into 
summer fallow. Such a process un
doubtedly enriches the land and ex
perience proves that land so treated 
over a series of years gives the best 
total result*. Grain, other than wheat, 
such as oats, barley and flax, as well 
as roots, can be seeded somewhat later 
and excellent results obtained 

' ‘ WhTIe~ipeaitlng oo this subject It 
may be of interest to know that last 
year Can&da stood fifth amongst the 
nations of the world engaged In the 
production of wheat. The figures are 
as follows:

Acres. Bushels.
United States . . 52.123.000 658.567.000
Russia In Burope 7Mil,000 629,300.08)0
British India ... 29.670.000 370,413.000
France ................... 15,644.000 320.142,000
Canada ................ 10,60204,634.000
Hungary-.............. 9,095,000 192,691,000

It witt'*Xlout>tless not be many years 
before Canada will -advance t<i a much 
higher position in the above list.

The winter of 1910-11 cannot bo re
garded as having been altogether sat
isfactory for the live stock. Industry. 
The early months of 1911 were very 
cold, with heavy snow storms and bliz
zards In the districts where the ani
mals wintered, .and It was feared that 
heavy losses would fall on the ranch
ers. The spring, however, opened fa 
vorably with plenty of moisture in the 
ground, the grasses grew rapidly and 
luxuriantly, and cattle which bad 
grown thin, soon showed signs of Im 
proving. As a general rule the cattle 
came on the /nnrket In good condition 
and prices far all grades have been 
Jiigher than~~uiiring the past 15 or 20 
years. Quite a large number, how
ever, will be carried over till the 
spring, as farmers and dealers will 
take advantage of the large quantity 
of low grade grain In the country, and 
by. feeding ft during the wfnt'er wlff 
have their animals ready, fur the mar=

- het aajjy In the year Hogs and sheep 
have commanded high prices through
out the year, but It Is to be regretted 
that they are not raised'in sufficient 
numbers, to meet the demands of the 
local packing houses. It Is a satisfac
tion to note,, however, that In several 
points in Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
farmers have recently been purchasing 
small flocks of sheep. As a .further 
matter of interest we may add that 
between the first of January, 1911, and 
the 18th of November, 1911, live stock 
were received at the stock yards in 
Winnipeg as follows:

Cattle ;................................. 89.766 head
Hogs ...................................  73.494 head
Sheep .............. .. ... 38,289 head
An agreement has' now^been con 

eluded between the railways centreing 
at Winnipeg for the establishment of 
more extensive stock yards at" St. 
Boniface, Manitoba. Such improved 
facilities should encourage the ranch
er and farmer to develop, the live 
stock Industry to a greater extent In 
order that the requirements, of our 
local packing houses may be fully sup
plied from our own country.

Huring the past.five years a great 
change'in conditions has taken place 
In the raising of horses. Ranges 
which were formerly used for the pur
pose have been divided into farms and 
as a consequence the stock of range 
horses Is rapidly diminishing and 
good market has developed for farm 
horses imported from the eastern pro
vinces. Prices for this .class of animal 
vary from $500 to $700 per team. A 
good demand for horses has :als<> been 
created on account of the. amount of 
work being carried on by the railways 
and Irrigation companies.

The fogging season of 1910-11 opened 
quite actively and a large cut was 
made by most of the operators. The 
weather was satisfactory< for the 
greater part of the winter, although 
towards the end of the snowfall kwas 
heavy and Interfered a little with get 
ting the logs out of the woods. The 
big operator was able In the main not 
only to secure the logs of the year’s 
cut, but also to draw out the logs of 
the previous season, left In the wood a 
owing to the early breaking up of the 
previous winter. In the"spring the de
mand for lumber was general, satis
factory sales were made and prices 
continued good until June, when keen 
competition developed between the 
manufacturers of spruce and the coast 
arid mountain mills. A large quantity 
of lew grade stuff was also brought 
in from the .United States. Favorable 
freight arrangements were also con
ceded by the railways to the coast and 
mountain mills. 1 This concession, 
coupled with the cheap article from the 
United States placed the manufacturer 

---- of spruee at a disadvantage, and sales
and. Mil AU ■Utra.r¥l**TffiMMrtfcfj. SMZ.
tailed. Taken as a whole, however, 
both manufacturer and jobber have 
had a satisfactory year. The present 
season also promises to be an active 
one and a large cut of logs Is pre^ 
dieted.

It Is noticeable that the new settlers 
who entered the prairie provinces in 
1911 were of a better class than In any 
previous year. Commuting recently 
upon the matter the Dominion' Govern
ment officials report that from the 1st 
January, 1911, to the 25th November, 
1911, there entered Canada as Immi
grants 338,986 persons. Of these 214,- 
458 entered at ocean ports and 124,528 
came from the United States. Of 
those entering ocean ports 169.429 
were British, while the balance, 45,038, 
were from Continental Europe. Of the 
combined British and European (214, 

Is estimated that 50 per-gent, 
settled west of the Great Lakes, whilst 
of the American settlers (124,628), It 
Is estimated that 86 per cent, also set- 

— lied In Western Canada. It Is estimat
ed that the amount of money and other 
assets which each 'settler brings into 
the country is as follows:

British .............. $150 to $200
Other European............ 10
American  ................... 1000
The fialh and fur industries do not

yet represent R large volume of 
business to the western

They are capable, however, of very
great development," and the progress 
made during the past year has been 
satisfactory. The lakes of Manitoba 
Saskatchewan and Alberta contain al
most unlimited quantities of valuable 
fish and good markets at profitable 
prices are found for the catch** In the 
United States and the western pro
vinces. The Dominion Government 
have at last realized the Importance 
of the fishing Industry to the western 
provinces and a Commlslson has been 
appointed to Investigate existing con
ditions thoroughly. A report by the 
Commission Is now In course of pre
paration. The Industry during the 
winter months affords employment to 
a large numbee of settlers and Indians 
tirtmr northern provinces
who are thus able to supplement their 
earnings derived from farming and 
other pursuits. The fur catch ds an 
Important industry to such places as 
Edmonton and Prince Albert. Dwlng. 
to the severity of the winter bf 1910 
trapping conditions were not altogether 
favorable, and the catch fell somewhat 
below normal figures. To offset this 
It Is satisfactory to note that prices 
were higher and the year’s business 
has been profitably 

The coal Industry has been In a very 
unsatisfactory condition for nearly a 
year in consequence of the labor trou
bles existing In1 the coal districts of 
western Canada. Fortunately in Sep
tember last, a basis for settlement was 
it-ached betvveen the owners of the 
mines affected and the miners. A con
tract has been entered into for a period 
of 3% years, and jt Is expected that 
no further trouble- will arts-* during 
this period of time. It Is devoutly to 
be hoped that the results expected from 
the agreement will be realized. Un
doubtedly a great Injury was done to 
the industry as well as to manufactur
ing and commercial enterprises, and 
the loss of wages to the men was large. 
The local Governments and the rail
ways, however, realised the gravity of 
the situation, and have done a great 
deal to relieve matters.

There has bcf-n great activity In real 
estate during the year throughout the 
t est as regards farm, city and town 
properties. In cities and towns the 
great danger lias boon in the number 
of outlying subdivisions placed on the 
market. The cure for this unhealthy 
state of affairs rests In the hands of 
the more reliable firms, and we cannot 
too strongly urge upon them the im 
portance of applying the remedy with
out delay. It Is not our desire to point 
to any particular place or district as 
the reliable dealers are undoubtedly 
in a better position to know the situa
tion than ourselves. It is to them, 
however, that the commercial com mu 
nlty look for protection from catas- 
tro| he which will inevitably come 
if present methods are allowed tô con
tinue. Undoubtedly desirable Inside 
properties, in our principal cities and 
fawns have a good base for existing 
values, but these must suffer material- 
y unless something is' done to stop to 

inflation in the values of outlying dis
tricts. Farm lands are firmly held at 
advancing prices, justified perhaps by 
the results of several years of average 
good .crops. It will be a great detrl 
ment Ur'the west. hpAever. tf our cheap 
lamia are advanced so rapidly In price 

to make the n%w eet-tler hesitate 
about coming to us.

The building trade, tilth few excep 
tlons, has beeh exceedingly active fa 
western cities and towns. The record 
figures reached in 1910 In such cities 
as Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton. Re
gina, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw-, Medicine 
Hat arid Prince Albert will probably 
be exceeded by the final figures of 1911. 
We understand, too, that In the larger 
centres a decided effort is being made 
to ImproveNhe standard of the build
ings erected. The Industrial develop
ment taking place jhl ¥>ur chief busi
ness centres is an Important factor 
In such activity, and a* the population 
Increases we .Shall doubtless find that 
such development w»l be much more 
rapid than many of us present real
ize.

The extension of the three railways. 
The Canadian Paelfil 'Railway, the 
Canadian Northern Railway, and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, has been 
carried on to a greater extent than at 
any previous time, and the disburse
ment of money In this connection has 
materially helped the prosperity of the 
western provinces. It Is likely that 
these expenditures will continue for 
some years to come in order to meet 
the growing requirements of the coun
try.

New capital has come freely from 
Great Britain, Continental Europe and 
the United States. Municipal, mort
gage and industrial securities have 
been eagerly sought'arid we think the 

ults will prove generally satisfac
tory to the investor. Capital, however, 
is timid of investment In new coun
tries and new enterprises, and every 
care should be exercised to guard the 
interests of bona fide investors. There 
aresbme thTrigsSlr Party of 
iwwt Government-end immtetpat au
thorities might well take notice.

The increase- of population aj}d 
wealth In the centres has created a de- 
slre^for the best class of pavements, 
roadways, sewers, etc. This Is very 
commendable, but the authorities, in 
providing such improvemeritfr^re in 
Clined to load the future to too great 
an extent. Debentures which are 
drawn for 6, 19, 15, 25, and 30 years 
would be more sound if drawn for 2, 
5 7, 10 and 16 years, the shorter per 
lods of time more nearly representing 
the life of the Improvements.

Municipal and Government owner 
ship of'public utilities has a tendency 
to extend unduly, and there are already 
signs of failure In this connection in 
several directions. Any considerable 
disaster would undoubtedly result not 
only In new capital being withheld 
from us, but Investments already made 
might be realized upon in a way w'fclcb 
would reflect seriously upon the credit 
of the people and the country.

Before passing from this subject we 
should like to say that there Is one 
matter at least which might well be 
regarded by Provincial Governments 
and rural municipalities as coming 
within their scope of operations. We 
refer to protection to the farmer from 
the effect of hailstorms. We allude 
particularly at this time to the subject 
aa the numbee of farmers who suffered

In this respect last year Is greater 
than in any previous year, and the in
dividual loss has been heavier. As 
the area under cultivation Increases 
the number who will suffer loss and 
the aggregate losses will Increase con
siderably. It 1* well, therefore, to con-, 
elder what protection can be given to 
minimize the loss. The Government 
of Alberta gives some protection to 
farmers who pay certain schedule 
rates of Insurance, and local compan
ies also operate in that province as 
well as in the provinces of Saskatche
wan and Manitoba. This protection 
on the existing basis la not generally 
made use of, grid it appears to us that 
a regular tax, authorized by the Legis
lature, would be "feasible. Were all
farmer» btnigtTT'tri’ JiayTVh the 6KXHi thê Urilies* States mahufac"whir'll 'TOovh^itfmt’-wnH'tre'pt idle,—pnr-

Canada Is a free dumping ground. 
Our manufacturers must pile up stocks 
while the banks must carry, or the 
cut of lumber in our mills must be 
curtailed and workmen be thrown out 
of employment, in order that United 
States mills may be kept In operation. 
This winter. In any event, the cut will 
be reduced awaiting some adjustment 
of the situation. Mills more favor
ably situated aa to freights than the 
mountain mills, but also depending on 
the prairie trade, have done well, de
spite a certain amount of loss from the 
United States dumping. The coast 
"lumbermen have suffered even more 
from this competition than have the 
mountain lumbermen, both by dump
ing and the loss of export trade, due to

of an approved schedule, the obligation 
would not be burdensome.

In concluding our remarks regard
ing the** provinces It Is but fair to 
*av that although the western' crops 
will*, produce a larger amount of money 
than thosq of any previous year* yet 
the conditions under which they will 
have been gathered and marketed will 
Interfere with an early liquidation of 
the Indebtedness of the farmer and 
merchant. The wholesale dealers apd 
manufacturers, however, practically In 
all lines of business, report large in
creases in the volume of trade over 
previous years, and they evidently feel 
satisfied with the credit thus extended 
to their'customers.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The development of British Colum

bia In agriculture and kindred pur
suits. a slower process than In fishing, 
lumbering and mining. Is now advanc 
ing rapidly-and the numl»er of districts 
in which fruit growing and mixed 
farming are becoming Important in 
dustries-ls very marked when compared 
with a few years ago. Unfortunately 
considering the great cost of clearing 
and the richness of the soil, the price 
of land fit'* for settlement In this pro 
«rincé seems higlv and, indeed. it 
might be better fdr the future of the 
province if it were lower. The prom
ise of frrilt farming Is, however, very 
attractive, and those who are wise 
enough t<> develop mixed farming 
should tin.I a na.lv nmik.-t for mstHJ 
years to come In fc ' rich province, 
where the gbsençç "f sufficient culti
vation of the soil causes the Importa - 
tation of enormous quantities of but 
ter, eggs, cheese, meat and other pro 
ducts, all of which should be produced 
at Jiome. In several districts plahs 
are being Considered for ready-made 
farms, and these. If properly carried 
out. should enable the less experienced 
settler to start under more favorable 
condition# than at present. The win 
ter was unusually severe for this part 
of Canada, and was followed by a late 
and- wet spring. This was hard 
all fruit crops," too much growth of 
wood and too little of fruit resulting. 
Prices were, however, so high that the 
results were fairly satisfactory, only 
a small part of the trees planted are 
old enough to bear, and only a small 
part of the land suitable for fruit cul
ture is so occupied. The-high qual
ity of British ColumbX^rult Is tie- 
coming more widely known each 
year. II'ay—an important crop—roots 
and potatoes, all yielded plentifully 
and sold readily at good prices. The 
year has been profitable to the stock 
raiser, notwithstanding the high-prie 
of hay. and. generally speaking, those 
who have followed agriculture, pas
toral or fruit farming* in British Col 
umhta are more than ever convinced 
of the great future of that province. 
What is wanted is land not too dear 
wtych may come If the Dominion 
Railway* Belt Is opened for settlement, 
and with Increased transportation fa
cilities. For most products the mar
ket Is at hand.

The year has been better than was 
expected as regarda the catch .of sal
mon. the total being 948.965 case#, 
against 463.511 cases In 1907, the na
tural year for comparison. This Is 
to some extent due to the packing of 
cheaper varieties of salmon, for which 
there is a large demand, and sales were 
readily made at high prices. The 
packer* are, as a rule, in a strong po
sition financially, and the Indristry has 
never been in a better state so far as 
management and market conditions are 
concerned. The one regrettable fact 
Is that we are not doing all that Is pos
sible to conservé and to promote an 
Industry of such a profitable nature. 
We have not arrived at an arrange
ment with Hgfc United States to pro
tect the salmon In Puget Sound, and 
our halibut fishing Is still being Inter
fered with by poachers from that 
country. The great market In our own 
prairie provinces, present and pros
pective, and the demand elsewhere In 
the world; the knowledge that the Pa
cific possesses many food fishes which 
are practically unflshed; the need of 
large communities of white fishermen 
on our Pacific coast; and the value to 
the province, direct and Indirect, of 
th£ profits from such an Industry whefh 

devclopedi—should cause the- 
errerxT -necessary tn marye*'success 
to be put forth, whether by Govern
ment regulation or by the enterprise 
ofcapitallsts.

A year ago we stated that the Im
mediate outlook for the sale of the 
lumber from the mountain mills was 
good., apart from the prospect of more 
dumping by the United States manu
facturers. Unfortunately trade has 
continued to be -bad in thé United 
States. ai\d great quantities of low 
grade lumber has been sold In Canada 
at less thah the cafct of production. 
Some of this lumber Is entered fraudu
lently. being billed as rough lumber or 
as surfaced only on one side, when It 
la actually lumber finished for the 
United States market and treated la
ter so aa to look like partly rough 
lumber. The mountain mills prepared 
for a heavy season, but their calcula
tions were entirely upset by this state 
of affairs. Immediately south of Bri
tish Columbia lies the greatest lifmber- 
produclng area In North ^America, and 
Its natural output has been greatly In
creased by the necessity to tut over 
large areas in Idaho, Washington and 
Montana, where there have been exten
sive forest fires recently. If manufac
turera there are pressed by their obli
gation! and their bankers are less able 
to take care of them than are Cana
dian banke to take Care of their cus
tomers, the result Is evident so long as

fag willing to fill orders at lees than 
<>>pt. Shipments from Washington, the 
State which produces- most lumber, 
to points In Canada from Winnipeg 
to the Pacific coast, are said to have 
increased from three to five time# in 
volume since the depression In that 
country set In. The circular of the 
Secretary of the Canadian Lumber
men’# Association Issued In August last 
gives the following figures as the ship
ments of boards, deals, planksy joists 
and scantling for the years ending 30th 
June, 1909, 1910, 1911:

Average 
price lier

Year. Ft. B.M. Value. 1,000 ft.
1909 .... 127.099,006 $3.317.043 $26 09
1910 .... 189.193,000 6.163.477 27.23
1911 .... 403,285,000 9,266.276 22 97

The comparison nf ltot and 1911 for
tin- nine months ending 30th s. t tern- 
ber. as follows. Is still more striking: — 

— Average

adjusted; the attacks, In the supposed 
Interest of the people, upon large In
dustrial corporations, for alleged ille
gal actions, continue, and a Presiden
tial election is at hand. While the un
derlying conditions are sound, It Is 
quite natural that enterprise In every 
form should hesitate until such clouds 
pass away. The tendency at the mo
ment, however, la towards an In
creased volume of trade and a more 
hopeful outlook; Low prices for Iron 
end steel are producing in a marked 
manner the natural result of Increased 
purchases. The price of copper Is ad
vancing, and the trade ln*otton goods 
Is decidedly better. This improvement 
In main staples follows, a period of 
widespread Industrial liquidation In

price per 
Value. 1.000 ft. 

$2,846.695 $27.16 
7,946,072 20.95

Year—- Ft. B.M.
1909 .... 104,750.000 
1911 .... 379,226.000

The increase between 1909 and 1911 
for the nine month# referred to 1#. 
therefore, nearly ‘275.000.000 feet board 
measure, or 162r/r, while the decrease 
fn the average price is $6.21 per 1,000 
feet board measure, or nearly 23r/c. 
These figure# apply to all Canada, but 
the conditions of the Industry In Bri
tish Columbia arc much worse t,hah 
elsewhere. The average price received 
by British Columbia lumbermen l# $3 
to. $4 per 1,0.00 feet less, than the aver
age for all Canada. Since the prepar
ation of these figures we are told that 
larger quantities than ever are Ighng 
dumped and that price# have declined 
still further. It doc# not appear that 
the $ consumer ha# lienefited by this 
dumping, the profit apparently going 
to the middlemen.

The year ha# been one of unusual 
importance in mining In the province. 
The co.i«t coal mine# have all done a 
larger business at good price* and 
with an active demand. Improvements 
<« an extensive #eale, looking to an 
increased output, are lx-ing made. In 
the Crow’s Nest district, to which ref
erence has already been made, the 
mines, of course, suffered from not be
ing worked, and had to begin, after the 
strike, with a much smalled number 
of men, so that the full ofitput rann 
l.e attained at once . The miner# seem 
t* have gained iothing. while smelters 
have been idle or have worked at 
loss,-railroad companies In eolne- cas 
I h^'e Installed ell-binning engines. n< 
coal properties have been exploded, 
perhaps unnecessarily, and the i>eoi)lf 
who depend on coal for their comfort 
may suffer this winter for lack of fuel. 
The t'-tal outi ut of. British Columbia 
for'191*1 is estimated at 2,440.000 tons, 
as compared with 3,139.000 tons In 1910, 
The history of copper mining and 
smelting for the year turns on the coal 
strike. But for that it would have 
been a record of high production 
When the strike occurred, an effort 
was made to work with Pennsylvania 
coal, but the coat and quality of the 
coal mftde this Impossible for one 
company, and moat unprofitable to 
others. Work will now be resumed on 

full scale. The decline In the out
put la shown In the following figures, 
w hlch are for the Boundary mines 
alone: 1909, 1.6Ü5.000 ion»; 1910, 1.699,- 
000 ton»; 1911, Mtlmated at 1.200,000 
tom* The price of copper ha# been 
lower, averaging about 12.26 cents per 
p^iind, against 12.86 cents in 1910 and 
13.06 cents In 1909. I»abor conditions 
have be*n excellent. In the Kootenay 
district there has been unusual ac
tivity. Consolidation of interests, 
more efficient management and larger 
capital should result In more profit 
able working of these difficult silver, 
lead and copper ofvs. Elsewhere In 
Brltsh Columbia, especially In the 
north, very Interesting developments 
In mining in widely separated districts 
arc taking place, but It Is too early to 
epeak confidently ns to results.

The growth of the city of Vancouver 
continues to be remarkable, a# shown 
by the great Increase# in building per
mits, in the assessed values of prop 
arty. In bank clearings, 
dytlcp paid and In

are those In British Co

in Customs
^ ^__ _ the earnings of

tramways. The only feature calling for 
dtscoTiragement le the speculation in

promoters In other financial centres 
even In England, are almost 
sponsible 
InmbUu

There is great activity In the prov 
ince at present In railway, tramway 
and ordinary road bqtldtng. In adding 
to dock accommodation to take care off 
the increasing ocean traffic, and In 
provincial, municipal and Individual 
building of all kinds.

YUKON DISTRICT.
The year was marked by further 

consolidation of properties In the hands 
of the dredging companies as opposed 
to the Individual operator. Coal mined 
In the district has been used for the 
first time as fuel In thawirig opera
tions, and has proved satisfactory. The 
season was unusually dry, and thl# af
fected the output of gold, which Is 
estimated at about $4.209.000. In 
southern Yukon very extensive.work in 
opening up mines In several loca’ ties 
1# under way, and eventually this mat 
become a mining region of great Im
portance.

UNITED STATES.
We have passed through another 

year in which conditions have 
malned steadily better In Canada than 
In the United States' TW cost of liv
ing still presses hardly upon the aver 
age earner; the Urlff remain» un-

chasea of raw material were largely 
curtailed, and the price# were sharply 
marked down. Such a course of trade 
was really due tn 1908 as a result of 
the collapse of 1907. The Imports for 
the ten months of 1911 were $1.264,- 
000,000, pnly slightly less than for 1910, 
but Ihe exports were $1,666,000,000. 
ringing the excess up to $402,000,000 

against $134,000,000 in 1910. This Is a 
long move toward# restoring the con
dition preceding 1907, but' whether. It 
will be maintained when expenditures 
become more active remains to be

Turning to the State# In which we 
are directly Interested, in Washington 
the grain crops- were satisfactory a# a 
whole In both yield and price; the fruit 
crop was lessened somewhat by frosts, 
•ut high prices prevailed; and dairying 
ontlnue# to make good progress. The 

salmon pack was the largest and most 
profitable on record, resulting In a to
tal of 5,877,000 cases, worth about $30,- 
000,000, and the trade In otherJlsh con
tinues to grow rapidly. The lumber 

usines», a# already stated, has been 
cry unprofitable, partly because obli

gations resulting from the extensive 
speculation In timber lands In recent 
>ear# have left many manufacturers

Ithout trte. choice of curtailing their 
operation*, and the hitherto sufficient 
Eastern market has failed to .absorb 
the output. The production of this 
Slat’e, which lies alongside British 
Columbia, has again been the largest 
of any State In the Union, amounting 
to 4.997,600.900 feet,.worth about $42, 
900t040; or including- shingles.- about 
$52.000,000. ThereTias been_a marked 
Increase in shipping, and there are 
now five regular lines leaving Puget 
Sound.

The year has again been very pros
perous for Oregon. The wheat crop 
was large, and the foreign trade In 
wheat and flour excellent. In lumber 
there was. the same loss from over 
production a# in Washington. Port 
land..Is now established as the chief 
live-stock market on the Pacific slope, 
and attracts shipments from as far 
:-a#t as Montana and Nebraska. Th- 
rallfonds have spent over twenty mil
lion dollar# recently in opening East 
ern Oregon to settlers, and further ex- 
1 enditurcs are probable Large tracts 
hf land" hitherto used for cattle and 
sheep will bè converted* into farms and

rlgatlon supplied where nece#sar$’
California a* usual presents a. year 

with excellent results. Fruit growing 
and caniflh* and.grape culture hav 
done well, the value of the product o 
the orchard and vineyard together be- 

about $85.000.000. Shipment# «»f 
fresh decjduous fruits reached 15.000 

orth shout $14.000,009. The 
cultivation of 342.519 acres In vines 
produced In table grapes, raisins, wine 
and hrnrtdy about $24,060.000. The crop 
of raisins reached 56.000 tons, more 
than twice the product of Spain. Ship
ments of citrus fruits rest h- <i 40,600 
cars, worth $35.000,000 to $40,000,000 
The production of oil for eight months 
of 1911 was 63,835.000 laurels, com
pared with 62 630,000 for the same per
iod in 1910. The consumption for the- 
rame time was 54,605.000, compared 
with 41.280.000 in 1910. This very 
great and very necessary Increase In 
consumption was mainly due to the 
extended use of oil by railway systems 
and steamship companies. It looks as 
If the production and consumption 
would met In the near ftuure and the 
large reserve stocks of oil which have 
been accumulated be brought Into use. 
rhe total mineral product of California 
Is estimated roughly at about $88,000,- 
000.

It Is thought that the sugar crop of 
the Hawaiian Islands will be about 
550,000 tons. Rather to the surprise 
of the planters, prices have advanced 
owing to a shortage In the world’s 
supply of perhaps 2,000.000 tons. In 
population California In the last de 
cade ha# advanced from the twenty- 
first to the twelfth place In the Union. 
The total value of the products of the 
soli for 1911, Including mineral and 
live stock, has been about $625.000.000. 
Kittle more need be said for the wealth 
of this remarkable State.

MEXICO.
During the year, aa you know, the 

government of President Diaz, which

6,000,000, or one-seventh of the whole. 
Railways and industrial plants are 
naturally being equipped tot this 
cheaper fuel.

The motion for the adoption of the 
report was then put and carried.

Before introducing a by-law Increas
ing the number of the Board of Direc
tors of the Bank from fourteen to not 
exceeding nineteen In the event pf the 
proposed agreement for the union of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce and 
the Eastern Townships Bank being ap
proved and going Into effect, the Presi
dent said :

Since the close of the Banks’ fiscal, 
year we have entered Into an agree
ment with the directors of the Eastern 
Townships Bank tpr ■ The'urrttwof ttrer 
Iwq Institutions, the basis being that 
we are to give 60.000 fully paid-up 
share# of stock In thl^ Bank of the par 
value of $3.000,000 in Whange for the 
a##cts of the Eastern, Townships Bank, 
the par value of the capital stock of 
that Bank being $3.J>OO,O0O. The matter 
awaits the approval of the sharehold
ers of the Eastern Townships Bank for 
which purpose a meeting will lie held 
on 14th February next.

If you will l<x»k at the map of Can
ada In this room, which shows the 
position of our branches, you will see 
that such a union Is greatly In the In
terest of the two institutions and that 
It will make the united branches of, the 
two ljanks throughout Canada a very 
nearly perfect system. The customers 
and shareholders of the Eastern Town
ships Bank have al ways been pertriiar- 
ly loyal to that Institution and should 
the union take place It will be our 
strong desire not only to retain but to 
foster and increase the valuable asset 
represented by that goodwill which In
deed ha# been one of the main reasons 
for trying to bring about such a union. 
Under the system we have fqllowed in 
other cases the jejune of the Eastern 
Township# Bank will be kept promi
nently before the public In connection 
with our own. It will doubtless be our 
purpose to add to the many branches 
of the Eastern Townships Bank, fur
ther establishments in the Province of 
Quebec, and to Improve it possible by 

iWlarger capital and facilities the 
service hitherto-afforded by the Kast- 
crn Townships. Bank to..Its. customers 
In that part* of Canada, which has de
pended mainly upon that institution 
for such a banking service. In antici
pation of the completion of this trans
action, a by-law and resolution are 
necessary which the Vice-President 
will now propose. The by-law- was 
then passed. A bylaw* Increasing the 
authorized capital stock of the Bank 
from $15,000,000 to $25,000.000 w;as also 
passed. A resolution relative to the 
pension fund, authorizing whatever 
adjustment may be necessary to pro
vide for the proposed admission of the 
staff of the Eastern Township* Bank, 
and another resolution providing far 
an alteration from $50 to $100 In the 
par value of the shares of the capital 
stock of the Bank as soon as the ne
cessary legislation Is obtained,;- were 
then submitted and passed.

The usual resolutions expressing the 
thanks of the shareholders to the Pre
sident," Vice-President and Directors. 
*»n<l also to the General Manager. As
sistant General Manager and other of

ficers of the Bank wére unanimously 
carried.

The President then said: Before the 
resolution is offered for the election of 
Director# for the coming year. 1 regret, 

have to announce the retirement

University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday, Beg 

t ember 1
Fifteen Acre# of Playing Field». 

Accommodation for UO Boarder» 
Organised Cadet Corpe. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS'
-R. V. H*rvey; M.A CCkip1>riaie)T"T'C.' 
Barnacle. Ezq. (Lend. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

McGILL UNIVERSITY
Examination In Music

Local Examinations In Theoretical 
music for all grades ./111 be held oi. 
April 13th. 1912.

Local Examination* In Practical Bub* 
facts will be held shout a month later. "

Application' form», filled In and aecom« 
periled by fees, must reach the Centrai 
Office tn Montreal on or Ix-tpre April let. 
1912. Forms and fret*• copies of "the Of
ficial Byllabus containing full Informa
tion are • btalnnblv from the Local Sec
retary. Benedict Hantly. E*q.. 112r Fori 
street. Victoria, or from the ueneral 
B cretary. No. 223 tiherbrooky Ht reel 
West. Montreal.

Information about the Yearly Examina 
ttûns Ttif Dîpîrtma of Licentiate and De
gree of Mus. Bac. can be obtained from 
the General Secretary. Montreal.

The Examining Bourn, on application 
being made, will be’ glad tq consider any 
addition* to the graaekt list of Local

to
from the .Board "of Mr. Robert Ktl

Mr. Kilgour has been a director far 
over twenty years, during which tfeijite 
he has always taken a sincere interest 
In the development of the Bank. Your 
directors will# therefore, propose the 
name of • our General Manager. Mr. 
Alexander Laird, for election as a di
rector.

I am sure that you will be pleased If 
I take this opportunity on your behalf 
of tending o(ir congratulations to the 
two members of the Board who have 
been honored by the King since our 
last meting. The Hon. Sir Lyman 
Melvin Jones was knighted at the time 
of the Coronation, and Hie Honor Sir 
John Morison Gibson, K.C.M.G., at the 
New Year. Upon motion, the meeting 
proceeded to elect Directors for the 
coming year and then adjourned.

The scrutineers subsequently report
ed the following gentlemen to be elect
ed as directors for the ensuing year: 
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LLD., D. 
C.L., Hon. Geo. A. Cox, John Hoskln, 
K C LL.D.. J. W. FlaveUH LL.D.. A 
Kingham, Hon. Sir Lyman Melvin 
Jone», Hon. W. C. Kdwards. Z. A 
Leah. K.C., LLD.. E. R. Wood. Sir 
John Morison Olb»on, K.V.M.O., K. 
C.. LL1>. William McMaatrr. Robert 
Stuart, George F. Galt,
I-alrd.

At a meting of the newly-elected 
Board of Director», held «ubeequently 
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D , D. 
V L was elected President, and Mr. 

_ . ----- - »* rt Viee-Presi-

Alexandcr

New Skin Absorber
hi Great Demand

had existed for thirty year», and which

m f KV-- LLD-
_______ _ «„ gxt>«,»r financial centres overthrown. P**rtl> . . dent.

also as we must now recognlee. by 
vldesprvftd public opinion. It I# too 
cgrly to feel assured that the Country 
will nettle down peacefully under the 
new vidinlnlstratlon. but It Is very sat
isfactory to realize that such a change 
could take place with fo little disturb
ance of business conditions and egpet 
Cla'ly with so little damage to prop
erty. The foreign trade of Mexico 
show# how little the revolution affect
ed business conditions. The Imports 
for the fiscal year ending 30th June,
1911, were $206.000,000. Mexico cur
rency. against $194.000.00» In 1909-10. 
and *232.000.000 In 1906-7, the alghest 
year on record. The exports, happily 
larger than the Imports, were for, last 
year $204.000,000 against $260.000.009 
In 1909-10 and $2.71.000,000 In 19U5-C,
^he largest previous record. Of the 
imports, machinery accounts for $20.- 
000.000, reflecting the development in 
mining and other Industries, and $25,- 
100.000 Is accounted tor by textiles and 
wearing apparel. Of the exports the 
stplklnx figure Is $>3,000.000 for raw 
and finished -rubber, an Increase of 
$7 009.000 over the previous year, and 
produced In Mexico a few years ago.
The.mdst important development, how
ever, la In oil production. Out of a 
world consumption In 1910 of $43,000,- 
ovo inetrlc fans. Mexico provided over

(National Drqg Review.)
Since the discovery that mercollzed 

wax possesses remarkable absorbent 
qwere when applied to the skin, the 
demand for it as a complexion re

wer ha# been tremendous. Drug 
gista In every section report sales a# 
far exceeding those of anything simi
lar they have e<*er had on their shelves.

The mercollde lit the wax, according 
to Prof. Hoffman, gently absorbs the 
devitalized cuticule, In minute particles, 
so that the user gradually loses her 
old, worn-out complexion, the more 
youthful under-skln taking Its place. 
Cutaneous eruptions, blotches, moth 
patches, tan and freckles are of course 
TrmoVvd at the same time. As Iner- 
coliaed wax la entirely harmless, and 
easy to use, women all over the coun
try are purchasing and using It to 
quickly rejuvenate their complexions. 
The wax Is applied to face, neck or 
hands the same as cold cream, allowed 
to remain over night, then washed off 
with warm water.

M

Savings
Department

Will receive your money on 
deposit and pay interest at 
4 per cent thereon.

Will pay cheques drawn 
against your deposits.

' Trust 
Department

Wilt bear the cost of draw
ing. your will.

Will administer your estate.
Will act as guardian for 

your children or for per
sons of unsound mind.

Will execute every trust 
with fidelity. -

Insurance
Department

Will insure your buildings 
or their contents against 
fire.

Will insure your plate glass 
against breakage.

Will insure you against 
defalcations by your em
ployees.

Will insure you against ac
cident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

Will procuré tenants for 
your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.
Will attend to the payment 

of your taxes.
Will care for your property 

and give it personal at
tention.

Dominion
Trust Co., Ltd.

909 Government Street

fork., 11
«red
doom an
6 Urey

kni.re,
I remng

RffMKBSMS.
Thl» brand, known w

l beautiful

I been renowned J 
lor ovee *0 yeer

I
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Dwellings for Sale 
in Victoria We^t

WILSON 8TBEKT, nix room*. nrçrîy ww .............. ^3,075
lU'KIiKITM, «even room», now . V..................... $4,725

■WRl/KITH, »ix mom». now-.,  ........... ..........ÿS.SOO

VINE STREET. H room» .................. ..................... ... .*1,100
CRAmri^TWER eix ronms .................. . . .“.-. .-— *3,050
ESijl'IM ALT l(J>AI>. »ix rooms, he If io‘ro..................*8,300

Tvrifin omi hr given on thetw.

DAY & BOGGS ;5
Moinlo-rs Hi al Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1830

Eight Acres
Oi^2V£jVlileCirc[e

On n main travelled thormiglifnre. Ah ft property to 
subdivide in the near future it will show splendid 
profits. The longer you hold it the better it will get.

$1,500 Per Acre
Terms one-third rash, hahmec 1, 2 and -t years.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Mi-mhira. Victor!* West Kstat» Mschange

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block c Phone* 2470 2471

Half block from cor on North- l'ark street, In g«>«>d rorditiY-n ; 1400 cash,-

5 Roomed Bungalow
balen.’e $22 50-monthly. Vrice, for three liayl only.............. *2.KOO

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
General Insurance and Real Estate Agents.

1115 Langley Street Phone 2040

Members of ' Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Monterey and 
Hampshire

We hav.. rwo fill ft. lots on 
these streefS Ttif

$950 Each
This is cheaper than sur- 

^ rounding values.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCall tun Block. Ixmglas It. 
Telephone M2. . Open evening*.

Brassware
Tourists and other • persons, 

when looking through our store 
are delighted with mtr beautiful 
array of brass. We carry^a very 
large stock of Jardinieres, Orna
ments. Trays^etc. Come and 
see them.

Lee Dye & Co.
638 CORMORANT STREET

NEXT TO FIRE HALL

LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK
Rohuilt throughout. First via## order. Price..... $775

Will Exchange For 
~ Real Estate
Four Svatvr Automobile, fully equipped. Guaranteed in good 

order.

Price $800

One Best Buy
dual on half mile circle, new 
modern; »ix room botiee, full 
haaemeiil, piped for futnaee. 
Iteanlifully finished through

out.
15,000. Easy Terms

To see i* to buy.

British-Canadian 
Home Builders
Third Floor Hayward Building. 

Rhone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang, Director.

T

ALMOST
mTfrz* A NBW HOME on l«r*e
vl/ double corner In Car- 

herry Hardens, Just off Fort 
street on Pemberton Road, ex
cellent location, good neighbor
hood. House contains four bed
rooms, sitting and dining room,
parlor, kitchen, bath,__furnace
heated, electric light, hot and 
cold water, stone foundation, 
large basement. Out of town 
client wishes to sell al once.

Price only S9.500
.Terms, . >3.600 cash, balance to 
ault purchaser at 7 per cent.

A. W. Bridgman
Reel Estate and Insurant!*,

1W7 Government Ht

FORMER ON- 
POSITION IN PERSIA

_ord Curzon Urges Discretion 
in Dealing With Complex Pio- 

blom of British Relations

In view of the great Interest taken 
In I’eralHti affaira since the I .and of the 
.Ion and the Hun has once again drawn 

to It the attention of the world, the 
aee.»m|mnylng remarks In a recent 
speech by Lord Cut son. a former vice
roy of India, who during his gutH*riin 
orlal term paid special attention to 

the frontier states of the Indian Em
pire, whi l»e r**ad with special Interest.
The following a<ldress was delivered to 
the Persia Hnclety In England:

Therh Is no man. he said, whô has 
been for any length of time in Persia, 
whether traveller .a e*|4o>wr, rushing 
perhetm hurriedly through tliV» ■■mtti y.
«T dtptomeTtsr WHimst bv - Iwpirlw Hi --
work of missionary or merchant brought- ^ misrule, th 
Into more Intimate relations with pc.* < « nbm»i
pie - then* Is n«aie aiteme- them who can 
ercr feet~h 1mself-quit-of -the1 fascination 
which that . «unttry laid upon him. «>r 
who is not ready Lo^jUu*-- best of bis 
ability In any caiwMtx t-> rend* r ser 
t h e t*» the country "which laid such, a 
Tntlïî upon Ms Imagination, it Is a 

;ood thing that a so. let> should eulsi 
apable **f reminding this country that 

Persia has hifd a great Ynd *1* t 
past, that It has ebarnxed humanity*,l*y 
the grace of It* poets. by th

|H*d Vx the Ignorance and Incxperletu’*» 
of the people. But It »" «here. The 
great thing Is it Is there, and I he best 
mlmls and thoughts In Persia are 
slowly working their way through all 
the welter of * haos and trouble to
wards the realisation of national go 
eminent. ^Independent. autonomous.

inducted on its OW» ba*ls. 4
«beers.)

The Moslem Problem.

If that national spirit exists In 
sin R Is our «lut# as Englishmen to 
sympathise w mi and encourage M 
every moans in 3W pôWer, added udfd 
t’urson. I am awstT that l am skirt 
Ing the edge of the political arena, but 
It Is perfectly nhlldish to assemble 2«W 
people here and ask them to -vweldor 
lIn- present posit hm of Persia and '*•»' 
ex|*e«,t them to act and speak ns If 
there was ho political ns|»ect at all. I 
desire to say nothing 'which will cause 
offence In the present situation, which 
l am unite aware Is a troubled one. 
There In much Insecurity In Persia, 
there ta difficulty In elle, tin* revenue, 
there Is sporadic warfare between clans 
and tribes,_Hhd the rulers htlve great 
difficulty in making their authority 
felt. Hut admitting all this. 1 want 
>o.U to. realise the àatra»•rdlnari' «IICCA 
c«titles of the power lii whteh-tlir Persian 
i_'• i nm* n! ju • pi- • •I \f - « • • n»«ti >

Persiati go FnWSHTat 
Clde«1 without experience. nlm**st with 
out premetHtatbrn. to einbork up*m th^ 
«rest e.X|*ejimelll of self-government by 
représentât Ive Instilutl‘*ns. I*srlhifiv*it 
tar y government Is «y strong and lien v y 
physic In any « outitry, ev en In \N « stern 
countries, and it requires the stilr.llest 
frame,The most robust constitution, in 
ordci to l*e able *t«i assimilate It Arc 
you to Itellev* ihat that which we with I

tfl« » • .............. 1 “f !
gh*. m^«»rlcnlal » a* c; with

A COSY HOME
Situated in the Fairflclil Estât», on Oscar street, new l.ungahiw of five rooms, hath, pantry; 
basement piped for furnace ; all modern conveniences. One block from Cook street car 
line. Extra well built, open fire place, folding doom between dining room and drawing 

room. This has to he seen to he appreciated-

Prie© $4,ooo
On tmiw 0> arranged.

P. R. BROWN
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad St. Rhone 1078

1 !

Tit»- next few wwIch will see tin exceptional demand 
for

Waterfront Lots on 
the Inner Harbor

We offer 100 ftTTfonfftge oppoKite the Outer Wharves 
on the sititilI ctfinh piij-inent of $5,IKK) and the fmlunce 

. spread over four years.

Tracksell. Douglas « t
1210 Hr-ad St,.
Members Real Eetate Eschsnge—All Kind»

Phone 1722
Insurance Written.

DEAN
HEIGHTS

Eight large lots <?n hloe, ."«Ox 
150, **loNf to' <*ar line, on 
«•asy t«*rif»H. * Priee, p»clie 
only.........................$800

»f its arts, by the teaching «'f Ms phll 
.«s*»ph« t s, -that It has pr*»du« «I great 
statesmen, sn-nt kings ami tlyxt It Is 
still capnbbv If favorable ctri-ums an 
on# ‘are guarsnt«*ed t«> It ehimrnl

-*>f v«‘Pr,'*luv,ng In th«* future a.«me 
:.,f th..se rharartertntkl whi- h lev- 
made H^*n<>t merely i.»mantl*- but 

I famous In the past. In *me t-esius t 
TTiür Interest In Persia Is specially warm 
I that Is In Its survival as a natl*»n. If 
! there ts one lesson which the c*>ntempts- 
jtlon <>f the history of Persia leave* In 
our minds it is the strong existence In 

I olden a* in modem thne* of national 
)spirit in Persia. That spirit might have 
! iM*en crushed after long year* of mts- 
! broverrmen*. it might have been ovef^ 
! w h«lfIib«*d l»y the domination «>f when 
rule, it may l»e even now handivap-

v strangle NIL -niai IM.-ej with expel 
v I |en-e w HsAixxlH l-ms wh-dlv «Hfï* « - »>' 

r. ..... ..i,i . .«Mi lii. , *1 S‘S t 1111 v I - » '.I <" * '-III

WESTERN MOTOR &
SUPPLY COMPANY

Oerng* sn<l Showroom, 1410 Brood St. Phono 60S.

A Lazy Liver
Upsets the Whek System.

•r. Morse’s Mill Root PUb 
hi Thiogs Right Agaii.

A bitter uste in 
the mouth—cost
ed tongue — 3iz- 
tinea on rising 
suddenly—.bowels 
alternately loose 
knd constipated — 
these mean that 
the liver is out of 
order.

Instead of flow- 
ingintothe bowels, 
to regulate them 
and aid digettion, 
tlfe bile has been 

going all through the system, upsetting 
digestion, leaving the bowel» constipated, 
and making the «offerer perfectly miser
able. This is biliousness. .

The quick, safe and certain cure is 
Dr. Motn'i India* Root Pilla. They 
dear out the dogged-up system, stir up 
the l&y liver, cleanse the stomach and 
bowels and purify the blood. The bile 
.returns .t<k its normal course, the Ehod.U, 
again digested properly and all the dis
agreeable symptoms vanish.

Doctors prescribe Dr. Mors**t Indian 
Pills and they are known through

out the world as a proven cure for all 
digestive troubles. They are equdly 
effective in strengthening weak kidneys 
and curing rheumatism.

Made by W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd., 
Brockville, Ont., and sold by all dealers 
at açc a bo*. I*

nit Hwtr It #• thrgohè —
kit tftmme* Mtf

For Results Use Classified Ads.

...................... • W^l 'll *n.‘i'.'«lft»ll
pliah In fb* leu .u twenty y curs* Th»- 
1N-r*lt«n gnM*riim«*nt had i" Eft Fid **f 
n regime .»f whl. h they dls*|»pn»Ted; 
then they had t*. . r« at*- a government 
•themsstves. ami n«i sooner arc they 

■ lavttn h**d on their way than they are 
'piling»**! Into civil ixar, -and no sooner 
an* th«*y auvcensfuUy * «‘scapett - from 
civil aar than apparently they an* con
fronted with an ultimatum. It may 
\cf> well he that the Persian stnt.-w- 
men In their handlliig of these affairs 
have n»*t always been Judicious >»r wlst<. 
They have l>een over-sensitive^'1 and 
over-suspicious. Hut nelth«*r apt 1 cer
tain that the diplomacy of tpEuu* Pow
ers with whom they have had to deal 
has been altogether wise. I am 
not certain that European «llplom.v y 
in connection witty Persia in recent 
years has been a model of statesman 
ship. It is for /Persian Ministers and 
statesmen to work out their own 
vutioii. Th*^' do not want gratuiloLis 
advice frorti us. If in two years or so 
Persia yras able to present a rWn bill 
of h.-pTth, T believe the whd# civilized 
world would rally to her. and mithlrg 
Imt the most hearty *upp«»rt w^ould »*« 
Reived from Great Powers pos
sgMhini are contlfiiwfl W l.t own
Sp.-:iking for the aVerage ■ Bpat» "f QU* 
country, I wouId^aay. Lhat kf .it >* *nF* 
where Stated that there Is any hostility 
In this country t*. the reg-»neral!uu ef 
Persia, that we have the smallest In
terest In 'protecting or fomenting dis
order with a view of extracting advnn 
tage from It ourselvv*. or that It is will 
the smallest pleasure that any LrltiHl 
government can contemplate th * exer 
rise of force for the protection of it 
own action, such is Ind«*«-<1 a most mis 
guides! and mistaken 1a*lief. The Hr» 
tish |M .ple and government hv.-" only- 
one interest In Persia at the prêtent 
time. | and that is the establishment 
there of a firm, respected government 
responding to the national spirit of 
the people.

British Interests.
.‘•The first British Interest In Persia 

is a strong Persia, even if you look at 
it. front the narnriv and selfish point 
,,i view, that ..f th.- protection «>r "ur
own U-ade and people. TTow much more 
lmp.»rtant 1s it for the Persians them- 
s*-lves-vto prove the core and centre

A GOOD INSIDE BUY
Ulnm-liaril Kfri-i-t. next Telephone building, 10 ft. lane at siilo, 

50x(!0 Tt. $10,000 cash, halento to arrai:go. Ter front 
foot .................... ................... .......... ................. ................. 1

p DquglftR Street Toi. 1 KUi
Memter. Real Estate Exchange.

O wen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fut ft. Destin Phone 1980

Lots from $3,500
IN THE HIGHEST PART OF TOWN

A. TOLLER £f CO.. eo4 yates street

Build a Home 
of Your Own
Let me submit plans and 

give you an estimate of 
the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

4*9 Garbs Hr Rood. Phono R1«H
Plana and Kailmafa furnished tree.

uuntries there is none, to my mind, 
who A we. ought to !»e m««re glad, if op- 
portunlty presents Itself, to eympathlxe 
with ni.I I..- helpful to than Persia."

Piaster of Paris Is so called from hav
ing teen obtained In the beginning from 
Mont Martre, near Parts, Franc-

In England the first true lighthouse was 
«. Bddyetone. built in 17»»: two centuries 

before Plirlst. however, fires had been 
'lighted on a tower n**»1' Alexandria, 
Egypt, as a warning to mariners.

Corporation of the District of Oak B*y.

SHOOTING PERMITS
NOTICE Is hereby given that all 

SHOdTlNQ PERMITS Issued up to 
31st December, 1911, are CANCELLED. 

By order of the Cotincll.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. Ç.

January 19. 1912.

WUUamft' 
Craftsman 

Panel Doors
For chlr.% Closets, 
buffets. cupboards, 
bookcases, et-. made 
of kiln-dried flr lum
ber. with selected 
alaah-erstn In pan-, 
ala. rails and stllas.» 
machine sanded: 14 
slsee. all %-lnoh 
thlek; direct 0Cr 

_____________  from factory
I I larger atxaa. >1.19, all •“ stock.
lulls OMOKH MO. 1» Ttoo.
1—1•0. F. WTiimc E*n.—

Tint .mm

f....... ---
tuund iMhlch the country can -«ather 

show' a firm rrftnt to fltf Tmt- 
alder. The cons.tllutlon of a firm na
tive national government in Persia Is 
the one thing which Engllshtm-n alK>ve 
all Others desire. Persia Is one of the 
few surviving Mahometan countries 
which still maintain an Independent 
government. We should be sorry to 
see these countries crushed out of ex
istence. Though their faith ts not our 
faith, we recognise that„.„they pursue 
with devotion a noble and Inspiring 
creed. Mohametan countries are as 
much entitled as Christian countries to 
the full benefits of the law of nations. 
With them equally with European na
tions treaties ought to be kept, and 
when they seek even through agony 
and pain (o work out their ojn sal* 
vatloh. let us give them all the help 
that lies in our power. We of all 
countries «night to he most solicitous 
for the welfare of these countries Is 
It not * notorious -feet that la ,IVJ 
one of the main bases of the security 
of our rule lies tn the loyalty and con
tentment of the Moslem population 
just as in India the Mahometan popu
lation look with confidence for sym
pathy and support to the British raj, so 
I would like the Moslem government of 
countries throughout the world to feel 
that in England they, have their truest 
and m«ist disinterested friend, who, 
while contemplating no «*n<’roarhm*nt 
upon their liberty. Is prepared to lend 
«*r..rt even to make sacrifice, on their 
behalf. And among these Mahometan

Reg* Trade Ma it*

MOOrtD 6Y 
*mmOt CfV

A “Cravenette” costume 
is such a comfort, especially 
to the woman who must be 
out every day, rain or 
shine ! - x«

If it turns 
Tint finev

is just 
as handsome 

and dressy as any 
other dress goods— 

and just as comfortable, 
too.
If the rain does catch 

you, you needn’t worry about 
yourself or your costume. 
“Cravenette"/ will keep you 
perfectly dry, and the ram will 
neither wet nor spot it.

You can get "Cravenette" in the 
latest shades and mixtures But 
be -Mire. you get ..the. .genuine 
"'Cravenette' with the Registered 
Trademark stamoed on the back of 
every yard.

Far .Vomefi'e and Child raw’s 
wear to be ablained fram 
•MnMT'1 Li«*«rtad. Vancouver a«*d 
Vlctarte, —Far Man’s wear from 
the *H Aeferiw taras.Vancawr

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will buy good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con- 
stru* ted or now under construc
tion. that Is suitable for colon
ization purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite €22 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Paid-up Capital. $1.600.000.

REA, BROWN A ÇOPEMAN

Telephone TH-I Hémbvrtw Hlk.
Victoria, B. C.

"Near th*» Arm nn«l car. off Cinig- 
flowt-r road. te*autiful house, prac
tically,, new and most convenient in 
every respect, well built, consisting of- 
very nice entrance hall, tliiiinac r»K»in. 
drawing room, smoking room, kltçheii 
and lavatory downstairs, 4 bedrooms 
an«l lavatory upstairs; also.attic ISxlH 
ft . finished with shlptnp. ladder to 

TTïïTroôT; êYvctî^m Yurrmce good baae- 
mejitir TUv l* ex|*en-
slvely. T»ai fine paftfrt'. rtipbtwrflhr nn.t 
everything up-to-date. Stands In an 
acr.e of ground, all kinds of shrub)*, 
flower beds, lawn tennis court, fruit 
tret s. strawberry and ' ruspterry 
plants- This is a most desirable place. 
Krlce'ilO.WO: terms, gt.Mi) cash, balance 
mortgage 6 years al 6 per cent, per 
annum.

• rom Vhe Cravenette 
led. 9» Well Street,

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 

\ ARD, FORT ST* $2 90 a double
toad.

PROMPT DELTVKRT.,» 
Office, 1f16 Douglas St, 1 

Phone 9T.

SILK GOODS
Rattan and—

Crass Furniture
KW0K6 TAI YOKE

LEE BLOCK
1022 Government Street 

P. -O. Box ms.

^
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OUTER WHARF

QUARTER ACRE 
$8,750

This property is only half a block from the corner of Niagara
and tit. Lawrence streets

$2,000 Cash, Balance 1 and 2 Years

HOMESITE
SEEKERS

1 acres,. Foul Bay Road, 
on comer; asphalt streets, 
curbs, sidewalks, boule

vards, etc.

$6.500
•4Oue-tjuarter eftsb, balance 1 

and 2 years

I

Ready Built Home
Oak Bay, new, 7 rooms. 
This place is new and mod
ern in every detail. Fur
nace, fireplace, built-in side
board, panelled walls, beam 
ceilings, stone fences; 60 ft. 

lot, etc.

$1.500 Cash
Balance to lie arranged to T 

suit.

PEMBERTON & S0,N [j
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA, B. C.

Good Buy In
IMPROVED

Acreage Close In
TEN ACRES

f All cleared. 3 miles from City 
ball and fnnting on three 
streets. Good five room 

i . house, hams and o. build
ings. also water system in- 

Î stalled. About five acres in 
1 young orchard, hearing ; hal- 
( Alice has been in oats. Soil 

is first class and location is 
high.

NOTE—Electric light can 
be had on premises immedi

ately.

Price $13,500
h, bi
yen

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Vcrey to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

$4,500 cash, balance 1, 2, -1 
years.

HOLLYWOOD
I.otN 30 and 31. block 5, and lot 

25, block 4, on Beech wood av
enue. 50 foot lots at $900 each, ' 
on easy terms.

Lot 21 and 22. block 5, on Pcech- 
wood avenue, f>0 foot lots at 
$1000, on easy tefrms.

R. B. PUNNETT
ril'-ne 1113. 1*. o. Drawer 7B-

... iô. lil«shân ,Block. Victoria^
j -

James
Close to Government 
Buildings. Very choice 
apartment house site, 
«double corner, streets 
on three sides, 128 ft. on 
Government, 100 ft. on 
Michigan, 140 on Young 
street. Price and terms 
on application.

Linden Avenue, corner, 
on terms, for $2,000

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 55

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt. tit. Phone 2662

Ho OmM the lest Bargain
is 50 Acre Hasek

In- Mt-tehoein, 13 milles from city, 
twenty acres,under cultivation, » 
room house, two good. hew l►aril*. 
?lc.. never failing stream, all good 
mil, with the exception of one acre, 
.no rock; team horses, wagon and 
harness, also farming Implements, 
including blacksmith forge, anvil. 
atc. Owners -holding adjoining 
Acreage at $425 per *»<''re. _ This 
ranch faces main road. very
■lose to* school, church, store, hall, 
and 1| miles from station. For 
^uick salç the whole for $12,009; 
B.OftO casti will handle this, balance 
îagy.

OPEN EVENINGS

A Splendid 
Opportunity

To iukV' a goes! investment A 
UveL grassy loL JJLxllL 

wfi- ltr,. Widows car 4ne. 
/Owner must have money at once 

and will sacrifice it at only $90v. 
on iQsy terms Of payment, r

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1006 Government Street

Members Vic. lieal Kstate Ext hai.g*.

HOUSES 
BUILT

_i__ On Instalment Pian

[d. h. bai^
Contractors Builder

Cor. Fort and 
fcdadaconfc Ays.

Telephone 1140

Waterfrontage
An Ideal Location for

A
COUNTRY.

HOME
53 acres situated between 
Mill Bay and CowiehaaJtay, 
1-8 mile sea frontage ; good 
road in to property ; ex 
relient land and fresh water. 
Terms one-quarter eash.
Price, per acre..........$130
Balance 1 and 2 years. This 
price is $50 below market 

value.

Cross & Co.
Mem- Victoria Real Est. Exchange.

Phone 556
622 Fort Street.

RE* HAGGARD’S 
FARMING SCHEME

Believes Populace Can Best Be 
-Lured Back to Land by 

Education

The knighthood bestowed on Rider 
Haggard at NêWTeaFe may "Be" Inter
preted a* giving a startup <>f royal ap
proval to the idea that hi* name is at 
present chiefly associated with. He 
has almost ceased novel writing, anfl 
for some years past has devoted hln>- 
self exclusively to the study of agri
cultural problems. As a result of this 
study he has come to the conclusion 
that it is imperative that the people 
should be lured back to the land, and 
that there should be Inaugurated in 
England a system of agricultural edu
cation similar to that which has prov
ed so successful In Denmark. The 

back to the land" cry is not original 
with Sir Rider, and there is practically 
no difference'of opinion thfct it is a de
sirable Movement that ought to be 
stimulated. What he must be credited 
with is a plan whereby the movement 
may be made a .practical one. A cont
inu n idea seems to l»e that once a man 
Is placed on a small holding he will 
teach himself all that it is necessary to 
know. Sir Rider says that to make the 
small holding scheme a success in 
England the farmer must be educated 
before he is sent to the land

Denmark has taurgtit him the lesson, 
The fame of Denmark has won for her 
dairy products in the past few years 
is due, more than anything else, to the 
fact that the average Danish farmer is 
an educated man. He is educated be
cause the staie educates him. and 
shows him the necessity of knowing 
what he is about before he sets up as 
a farmer. In Denmark th*Te are three 
colleges devoted to the education of 
the small holder. Young men or wo
men. after -the age of eighteen, can go 
there f«-r a nix months’ liuirce. which 
includes board and lodging, for $11 ..a 
month: Sofncttmcy quite elderly people 
.attend these colleges, and- Sir Rider 
mentions ■'-the case of a man of 70 en-" 
rolling hmittwlf. In these colleges the 
students are taught everything that 
it is necessary for a small farmer to 
know, and, in addition, the women are 
instructed in such things as home 
nursing, bookbinding. and#brush mak
ing They are able, therefore, in the 
event of a bad year on the farm, or in 
their spart time, to fall back on a trade 
that they can follow at home. Thus 
equihred. it Is rarely indeed that a 
Danish farmer’s wife is tvef’ brought

< me of these schools, that at Ring- 
sted. was founded in 1903. It has ac
commodation for-200 men and women, 
and ui> to 1910 had instructed more 
than 5.000 farmers The school l*egan 
with a state loan of $16,625, a private 
grant of $11,35.0, and a guaranteed’ 
h»an of $4.155 made by Interested 
townspeople and farmers. In 191J) the 
school, with its experimental farm, 
was valued at $110.000; and It now 
pays Its own way. Sir Rider adngits 
that it will be difficult to persuade any 
considerable number of the class suit
able for small holders in England t 
take such a course of Instruction and 
to pay a .small fee. He also regrets 
that -In England the small biddings 
scheme has income Involved in imjII- 
tfes. <>ne party wants small holders to 
>ccupy farms under county council 
leases, and not long ago an act was 
passed authorising county couhcHs -to
ll u y or lease land and let 4t out to small 
holders. This ’ scheme is opposed by 
the Conservatives as a move In the di
rection of nationalizing the land. The

-4b-

tiix rooms and basement (6 ft.l nearly now, near North Ward Park and w ithin
one mile circle. Has electric light ai'd sower conncctiori, cimnicl hath, etc.,

_____-< «wrote foundation, di.iing.iooni l>up;i|n>od and panelled. ^

Look at the Price—Only $2650
- - „ t. ,s , 1. -

TliisTionso was built. i>y the nror for himself and at present rents for $25.00
;kt month net. THE TERMS ARE EASY. -----

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Real Estate Agents 

621 Bay ward Building. 
Phones 3074 or F209.

LOTS.
Wellington Street. Fairfield Estate, 60 

*146, close to car line; 1-3 cash. Val
ence f per ventr Price, rr......... $1.500

Five-acre Lets at Elk Lake, situated 
on the V. A 8. Railway, rich bottom 
land, easily cleared, about 9 miles 
from Victoria. Easy terms can **• 

..arranged. Call at office to see inaps.^
Price up from per acre...... ...........$200

Pemberton Rd„ close to Fort St., 165 x 
120. well situated for building. Can 
be. sold in 3 small lots if desired. Any 
reasonable terms Price ............$840S

Fairfield Estate, Just off Mofp Ft., be
tween Richardson and Fairfield. 60 
x 120. One-third cash, balance easy. 
Price j.. .....................   $1.500

HOMES.
Fairfield Estate. 8 room modern house 

and lot. 60x120; easy terms can be 
arranged; house is new and modern.
Prh*................................................ $5.500

James Bay. large dwelling and lot. 60x 
120, 1-3 cash, balance arranged at 7
per cent. For .................. '...............$3,500

Fort St., near Oak Bay Junction. 7- 
r<jpm cottage, with two large lots. 52 
xl30 each good terms. Price $4.000 

Simcoe St.. Jaq. Bay, close In, 7-room, 
modern house, lot 64x160: 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years. Price $5.500 

Fairfield Estate, 60 g 120. with 6-room 
cottage. $600 cash, balance at T'T.
Price ........... $2.100

Cornwall St., Fairfield Estate. 40 x 90, 
with 3-room cottage. One-third cash.
Price .......... ....................................X»1.500

Hillside Ave., 30- * 120. with 6-room 
house. One-third cash. Price $3,000 

Victoria West, 7-room hoyse and lot, 
60 x 120. $700 cash, balance month
ly at 7%. Price ...............................$4,200

Oak Bay Ave„ close to beach, 60 x 112, 
— and-8-room modern house in first 

class condition. Terms to suit pur
chaser. Price .................................... $5.260

GALIANO ISLAND FARM, 282
other scheme is for small holders to ACRES,
buy the land outright, and become 1 Fifty Acres, partly cleared,^and^ farm 
freeholders. As freeholders they

Home—We ran sell you a new, modem 
6-roomed house, small cash pay
ment, balance $26 monthly. This 
house is inside the Itfr mile circle
and Is a snap ...................................$3150

Four-roomed Bungalow—Modern. 1*4 
mile, circle, $460 cash, balance $20 a 
month. A rare chance for home- 
seekers. Only —-4- «.»*«*-. $1750

Six Rooms—« ’omfortable home close" 
to car. tine orchard, modem, very 
easy terms .. . . .,. . $2850

Douglas St.-—Close to Douglas street, 
neat 3-rorimed cottage. Î0T 40x160,
easy terms............................................ $2000

Four Rooms—1 l. mile circle, parlor 
and hall panelled, modern plumbing, 

. tine location; about $400 cash and 
balance like rent buys this. Price
only-. ................. ..................................$2700

FOP. QUICK SALES LIST WITH VS.

might Ik» ex|>ected to be opponent* of 
Socialism.

Sir Rider insists that the policy of 
simon-feeding small holders or. indeed, 
holders of any six Is a failure, and he 
mentions two instances. He says that 
some years ago Joseph Fells, a wealthy 
American, bought a farm in Essex, and 
spent many thousands of pounds in 
settling a number of small holders up
on IV. After a few years only two men 
were left on the estate to struggle with 
the obstacles which the others had 
found too great for them or were un
fitted to overcome. He asserts that 
the scheme of the Salvation Army at 
Box ted, near Colchester, although it 
has been in operation for only a year, 
is in danger of breaking down through 
the ignorance of the men whom the 
Army sought to lure, back to the land. 
Two hundred thousand dollars has 
been sunk in this enterprise, and should, 
it collapse It will Ik» a had blow for an 
organization that has been a most un
selfish seeker after the good of other 
men, and has distinguished .itself In 
other' colonizing efforts. It is to lie 
hoped that Sir Rider Haggard's Infor
mation with regard to the Boxted

No man is I letter qualified to -speak 
on the general agricultural conditloYis 
In .England, however* since Sir Rider 
I laggard Is a farmer himself, and 
works several hundred acres, on. which 
he maintains a large dairy- He de
clares that the ordinary farmer of 500 
acres finds it not by any means easy 
to make a reasonable profit on his 
capital, and that the small holder will 
find it still more difficult, since he will 
probably have less to fall back upon 
In case of a crop failure. The only so
lution is In an educated body of farm
ers, educated not only to get the best 
out of Lheir holdings, but also to co
operate a» the farmers of Denmark do. 
Education and co-operation are the 
essentials of success in England.

house which Is Insured /or $2.000; 
IV* million feet of timber, 100 fruit 
trees, chicken house, plenty of water 
from well and spring; two good har
bors. sltugted only five minutes from 
post office and two miles from boat 
landing. Coal rights can be obtain
ed over 600 acre». $2,500 cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent Price •.... $6.500

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 TYroad Street, corner of View.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan, Life Insurance. Fire 

Insurance.
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchanga 
1222 Broad SL, Victoria, B. C. .

Grant Street, 7 room house, and lot 63
xl45. Easy terms ...___  $4,000

Chapman Street, one and a half storey
6 room house; modern .............$3,750

We also have the following lots for

Parkdale, Regina avenue, 50x126.
Price _________ __________ _________ISOIL

Jeseph Street, good Tot. cheap. Price 
only ............ $900

Hulton Street, lot 53xll3_.............$1.000
Hampehire Read. We have several at.

W h ......................f.............................*1,600
Fourth Street, lot 60x150, level, nil

cleared .................... $800
Cewichan Street, lot 61x134..... .$850

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Stanley Ave., just off Pandora, lot SRx 
105. price ............. $1,460

Dallas Read corner, in Fairfield, near 
the park. Two beautiful building 
lots. Price, on easy terms.. $6,000

Moss Street, lot 50x110, Price $1,350

Mi-nto Street, 6 room modern house 
with full cement basement and fur
nace. Paved street, with sewer, wa
ter. boujevards, sidewalks; $750 cash, 
balance like rent. Price......$4,500

Howe Street, corner Oxford, 83x110; 
level building lot, streets paved, an£ 
Improvements In. Price............$2,500

Shakespeare St., lot 51x136.. Price $685

---- ^ S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance, 

lone 816. Realdence Y2403

Empress Avenue.—New modern 6- 
rooined bungalow, large basement, 
piped for furnace, full-sited lot. 
$1.500 cash, balance $26 per month
including interest. Price ........... $5,000

Shswnigan District.—100 acres 10 min
utes for Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom. $1.000 
cash, balance arranged Price, per

Geek Street, near Hillside Ave.. eight- 
roomed dwelling. Just completed, 
piped for furnace, large basement, 
electric light, etc.; lot 50x120. on easy
terms.................- . ,$4/
Agreements for sale purchased.
Money tq loan at current rates.

-HUMES OUR SPECIALTY.

$16 a month with $500 cash, buys a 
new 6-room house In'the Fairfield 
Estate, furnace Installed, cement 
foundation and floor, every modern 
convenience, on one of the best 
paved, street*.. Iwt ua -tdaoW Luu.-time 
house at once. Oan you rent a house 
In Victoria to-day like this for $15 
a month? Total price ................. $4,900

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

Esquimalt—Large lot. 60x130 (dose to 
proposed dock). Terms to arrange.
Price ... ...............................$3,000

Queen’s Avenue—Splendid budding 
site, 60x120; splendid buy. Terms.
Price ........................................................$1,750

Quadra Street—dne acre, beautiful 
view, an ideal home site. Terms to
arrange. I*rlce .......................... $3.500

Chestnut Avenue—Fine building i lot 
dose to car. Terms to arrange.
Cheap for ................ $1,275

Parkdale—Two choice lots, cheapest 
buy In the subdivision. >• Reasonable
terms. A decided snap at............$950

MONEY TO LOAN 
FIRE IfWtfRANCE WRITTEN

------- !----------- 13

•06 r«Tt$ P/^^ 606 WTt5 S’

There are bargains and Ixargains, but 
this is a REAL bargain. Ix>t sized 
50 x 160 a few yards frfim the end 
of Douglas street car line on Kelvin 
road. Easy terms For quick sale
at only........................................ .. $850

Charming little bungalow with every 
modern convenience, finished in first 
class style. $350 cash, balance in 
easy payments. For the surprisingly 
low price of ...... *....................... $3,000

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Agents. , v
Phone 2162 —--4H8 Yates Street

I. STUART YATES
S Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR SALK.
rwe Valuable Water vote on Victoria 

Harbor. e.t foot of Yates Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse am 

Wharf Street

2 Lots, Duplin Rog,d- Terms. Each.$900

Doubla Corner, 1.0Q. x,rL2j). Rockland- 
park, high and dry. Terms. $1.600

Scott St., 60 x 110. Terms. Price $650

5- Room House, fully modern, large lot. 
thicken houses, Sumas Street. $500 
cash, balance same as rent. Price
..................... ................................................ $3,750

We have buyers for 
Whet have : ou g<

ofck Bay p.r,
>«! -

property.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

This is where ready cash talks.
Fairfield Estate, .near Cook Street, lot 

48 x 131, with modern 7-roomed 
house (upper floor unfinished), sew
ered, bath. h. and c„ and lavatory. 
Half cash, balance In Halt yearly In
stalments at T» per cent. NOTE
PRICE $3,900

Y. M. C. A.
Night School

See the educational secre
tary at the Y. M. C. A. this 

week.

FINE LOTS FOR 
BUILDING

IOO feet on Richmond ave., 
227 on Cowan, this earner 

■Sur 4-6/KKl. Easy- terms. ...-

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office.

Î056 Oak Bay Ave. Phone FI406

New Six Roomed House
Very neat and homelike, beautiful location, well built, good 

basement, with furnace, fenced, all ready for occupancy.

Price $3,800. $1000 Cash
Balance to be arranged, _ __ _____—

W. N. MITCHELL Owner
6l:i Say ward Block Phone 1475

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DRILY TIMES
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THOROUGHLY RELIABLE
BAKER'SThe best results 

are obtained 
by using . . .

PREMIUM NO. 1

CHOCOLATE
(Blu* C«rton« Y«IUw L*k«U

In m/abing Cakes. Pies, Puddings. Frosting, lee 
Cream. Sauces. Pudges, Hot and Cold Drinks

THE STANDARD FOR 1*1 YEARS 
33 Ht^hwl Avirdi In Evrop. and Aiatric»

WALTER BAKER (SI CO. Limited
EW.MUH.A 1760 r 1

MONTREAL. Cv\N.DORCHESTER. MASS.

KL0S1N
WE URGE YOU
TO INVEST IN

NORTH COWICHAN 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Teeve Jonês Addresses Coun
cillors at First Meeting— 

Officials Appointed

Duncan, Jan. 30.—The new municipal 
nrancir of Nroltr <?owtviraii~i*oiie4ia* 
the following: Reeve, P. W. Anketell 
JoneH. Councillors: Quamlchan Ward, 
A. MacKinnon; Comlaken Ward, T. A. 
-Wood; Chemulnu* Ward. C. H. Price 
and Hoineno* Ward, A. A. Herd.

At the first meeting the reeve ad
dressed a few words to the newly- 
olected council on taking the ‘ hair and 
said that he trusted that they would 
all work In harmony for the good of 
the whole district. He went on to 
state that he proposed shortly to mafce 
a trip round the entire municipality in 
order to make himself thoroughly fa
miliar with the needs of the district 
and the condition of the roads and 
other ptthHc uroperty. When he haxl 
been able to do this he said that he 
would be able to formulate a definite 

which they would endeavor to

Because wè arc Satisfied That You ,
Cannot Make a Better Investment in

COQUITLAM
KLOSIN fronts oh Railroad avenue, which meets 

and parallels the Canadian Pacific main line.
KI.OSIN is less than 500 feet from the present 

station; where, under an agreement between the 
C. P. R. and the City of New Westminster, must 
remain.

KI.OSIN is the most attractive subdivision in the 
whole of Coquitlam, lads high, dry and mostly 
cleared, " •.

KI.OSIN is situated"»* the present business cen
tre of Coquitlam, which has banks, hotels and 
general stores. ,

COQUITLAM is 17 miles southeast from Vancou
ver, on the main lines of the C. P. R-, w hich 
offers spectacular values and will he the Sound 
railroad city of the near future, and

VANCOUVER’S 
INDUSTRIAL 

CENTRE

inseparable—losing
ABbey.

25c rod 60c bedk.

A WELCOME TO OUR

ROYAL GOVERNOR

'Continued from page *.>•

YOU OWE if TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY 
•p(? INVESTIttATE THE MERIT» OF-AX- 

IXVESTMENT IN KLOSIN

Prices and terms of lots in KLOSIN are made 
such as to meet the most modest pocket hook, be- 
,,u, uunn AU50. $500 and $750, on terms of quarter 
ash, balance G. 12 and 18 months, rrt 7 per cent.

50 Cash and $15 Per Month

018 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1888

policy
lar/y out In the voniliig_>eiir, 
vk resolution was appointing
j w Dickinson as ejerk and instaurer 
to the municipality for the year 1912. It 
was also decided to reappoint Mr. 
Mottlshaw as chief constable, pound- 
ke«-p«-r and" nanltÆVy ‘inspector for tne 
municipality during tlu-lr pleasure.

Mr. Stephenson was appointed sani
tary Inspector for cm*matm4* The
doctor at Cheinalnm* and Dr. Dyke* 
were appointed medical health olfitiorH 
for the municipality.

The following were appointed fence 
viewers: For Somenos, A. A Mutter; 
for fomiakeii, M. MgWil Chi*,
malnus, J. Cathdut.

The firewardens wln> hu«l acted dur 
lag the year IMF were rea|»polnte4 for 
the ensuing year. . Mr. Davie was re
appointed legal adviser to the muni
cipality "at a remuneration of $20 per 
month rptfttntng fee.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

NANAIMO STREET 
RAILWAY PROJECT

Application by City for Charter 
to the Legislative 

Assembly

Nanaimo, Jan. 2-I.-J. H. Simpson, 
the liK'til barrister and solicitor, re
turned from Victoria where he <*qn- 
ferred with the ral hR-ay rom mit tee of 
the provincial government in reference 
to thv granting of a tramway charter 
to Nanaimo.

result of Mr. Simpson s visitAs

Prime "ft u pert, ..Tun. 20—Heavy sen
tences were imposed by Judge Young 
in the three men t-hnrgvd with stealing 

$60 from John Hu la Jen. a Finlander, 
who had ls-en drinking.

Three years Imprisonment In New 
Wvstmlnst*r penitentiary was the sen
tence of Frank Wortner, and John 
Ankers nnitergoes the same gMUilt)

.While Charles Ring, who turned Kim; ■ 
I evidence got off with two years Im- 
•prlsonment. All wTth hard tabor.

The evidence proved conclusively 
(ha the men had framed It up to rob 
Ralagen.

i passing sentence Judge Young 
was most severe. “Had violence been 
offereil.” he said. "I should have made 
It much longer and added the lash to it. 
The maximum term for offenses of this 
kind Is fourteen years' Imprisonment."

My God!" exclaimed Wortner as he 
heard his sentence.

an application 1* now before the pres
ent session of the legislative assembly 
for an act conferring upon the corpor
ation of the city of Nanaimo the right 
Id build, construct, op. rat.- and main
tain a railway or tramway, starting 
from the city of Nanaimo, thence to 
Brechin by the most feasible route, 
thence by . the most feasible route to 
Kasi Wellington, thence through the 
five am* lots to Extension, thence 
to Nanaimo river bridge, and thence 
to the point of commencement, or to 
build between any of the -said points 
ami the said city of Nanaimo by the 
most feasible route, and commencing 
construction at aitv or both • ltd- 
Wtvy line pn*fs*setl n> lie constructed, 
"and to build all branch lines neces
sary for the success of the undertak
ing. and for su. h put p.w,.-» to '« V!'l> h,”" 
and obtain unti.u tit' plPOV'IWtpfl* M W* 
RatiWHV A«‘4 a charter enabling the 
said city from time to time to con-* 
struct am- raTInmfi .*r tr«tiuvuy lln* s 
at any time wiihiu or without the city 
of Nanaimo. *

As solicitor for the city In Its efforts 
fn secure a traniway charter. Mr. 
Simpson wtit-1 fit once prepare an rtet. 
setting forth In full the application of 
the city which will be considered bv 
the House at tin- present s.-ssl.m and 
In Mr. Simpson's belief, passed This 
.mu* h done. Nanaimo will have In Its 
possession a tfamway <*liarter. i»n«l the 
first" great step toward the inaugura
tion of a tramw ay system w ill b**

"We In British Columbia can claim 
a special Interest In His Royal high
ness since the name of our beloved 
province was assigned to us by that 
grand queen, his mother. 1 have been 
handed â letter from our late-gueen to 
the colonial secretary, dated July 24, 
1858, which, as It Is short, I will read 
to the House. It is as follows;

•The Queen has received Hir Ed 
•ward tiulwer Ljrtton's letter. Tf thr 
name: of New Caledonia Is objected to 
as being aïrëàdy borne by any colony 
or Island claimed by France’—there Is 
a footnote to the letter that objections 
were being made In France to the 
name of Sew Caledonia for 1166 pro 
posed new colony-«-‘it may be better to 
give the new colony to be established 
between the Kooky Mountains ami the 
Pacific some other name. New Han
over. New Cornwall" and New Georgia 
appear from the maps to be namci of 
several divisions bf<sThe colony. The 
»nly name given to thu whole territory 
In any map her Majesty has consulted 
Is Columbia, but as there Is already a 
Colombia In South America, and as the. 
citisens of the United State* call their 
country Columbia, at least lq poetry, 
British Columbia might be. In the 
Queen's opinion, the hesf name.’

"I have much pleasure. Mr. Speaker, 
In moving that a loyal address be pre 
wen ted to His Royal Highness."

Ttie leader of the »»pf*wttlon, In 
seconding the motion, said:

"Mr. Speaker. I would like to thnnk 
the honorable the premier for confer
ring upon mysejf such an honor ai 
seconding the resolution lt« has so elo
quently presented to the House this 
afternoon. In common wltî^every 
member on the floor of this lloust*. uidI 
In cqtH.mon with tile |>eople of l’auàda 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic. I bave 
felt for many years that in reality 
Canada was to become the principal. 
star Ui «hat galaxy of nations whi 
makes up the British Empire, and It

| Removal Notice

OLD BANFF WHISKEY
Will occupy offices at 121)5 Langley street, after 20tU of Jan.

PHONE HO. 288
- Where all orders will receive prompt attention.

James Simpson & Sons, Ltd.
Distillers, Banff, Scotland.

Anthony Oenn, - Manager for B. C.

Portable Electric 
Disc Stoves

For anyone doing light housekeeping or living in a 
few rooms, an electric disc Stove is mvatuiWe, ss it 
ia free from all odor and Boot, can he used without 
danger of fire, and does not heat up the room— 

three great advantages.

Hiatoi Electric Co_ Limited
Phone 2242Government Street

X'
City of Victoria

A Home Recipe For
Wrinkled, Saggy Skin

I* with gnat satisfaction that wo find 
that this view lias horn takers also by 
tht* royal- Ivousc tn~ tft^’ Mrirh^antl. bg 
cause, ww Lave at thlw.tlm» givt*n ns a 
gov. rnoi-gon. ml. an un. It- of the pres 
«•nj King and a son of thv great Qucvn 
w,‘<> 8<i long rulvii over us. Not only 
Wcau.so *»f. hut. high sU* if ling, not—only- 
becftusb of tiie recognition lx*s towed 
•‘bon t'a lia i la. but I**viiukv «if thv worth 
of this gn-at man s.-nt to us ns our 
governor-general. I think Canada 
Should indeed feel proud

"Therw Is little t«t add to the Won!* 
of tin* prime minister," but I fwl sure 
that this House will rlsv and vote the 

i presentation of this address' In a pro- 
|M*r. loyal ami very heart y manner." 

i The motion was then put and car- 
j rletl^ unanimously, the members rising 
in their place* oJ* an uddttbmal mark 

! of honor. The address is In the ftfl- 
! low ing terms;

To Field Marshal His Royal High- 
In* s* Prim e Arthur William Patric k 
Albert, Duke of <\>nntme-ht and Htr^t- 
hearn. Karl of Sussex (in the peerage 
f the Unit 'd Kingdom). Prime of the

„ complété list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By- 
I*"-, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
-t 'he maiq entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
That the Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria 
having determined thut-dr la desirable:

1. To construct permanent sidewalk* 
on the south side of Oarbally Road 
from Douglas street to Relklrk waters, 
and on the north side of Oarbally Road 
from Selkirk Road to Selkirk waters;

To construct permanent sidewalk» 
of concrete An both sides bf Prior 
Street from Hillside Avenue to Bay 
Street ;

S. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Peavlew Avenue 
from Fifth Street to Huggins Street, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral

SMALLPOX IN NELSON JAIL.

Nelson. Jan. SO—Just after thirty-six 
prisoners had been received at. the pro
vincial Jail here from the coast, a • i$e 
tif .smallpox was discovered at the Jail. 
Three weeks ago a previous case had 
liven discovered and the jail quaran
tined. but the quarantine was removed 

January 10. The Jail is again quar- 
itlne'd.
There are now 107 prisoners, while 

the jail's capacity is 72. and In some 
cases three men are In »nv 4-a.1L The 
overcrowding- Is due -to the prisoners 
from the const being sent here op ac- 
count..pf..Hje recent fire at the VletorlA 
jail and to the overcrowding of the 
coast jails.

Kenneth Macdonald of KambH»ps Is 
*the pres<'nt snuilllKYX. patient. He was 
recently sent here to relieve over- 
•rowding at Kaml«*«)ps. and had not 
lieen vaccinated until a few days ago. 
The t use is not severe.

(From Beauty and Health.)
The famous saxolite lotion which Is 

recommended by beauty specialists for 
the removal of wrinkles and for re
ducing distended stores, cUn Is- made' 
at home. Ask your druggist f«»r saxo- 
llt«- In powdered form. 1 ox., and A* 
pint witch haeel. Dissolve the |mwder 
In th«‘ witch. har.e| ami liaihe the face. 
n«H-k and hands-in the solution. Re
sults are remarkable, and Instantan
eous. The *kln. tightens, and this 
naturally reduces the w rfhkles, as v\ ell 
a* creases or6 folds about th«‘ n«'ck. 
cheeks or hantls. Thv tissue and 
muscle beneath Up" skin also become 
firmer aiul more solid.

One feels much refreshed and vx- 
hllarat***! after using this trulx won
derful preparation. Its continued use 
ftir only a - short Um«t /wlll make one 
look five or ten y «ut r* younger.

TWO KILLED BY ENGINE.

"'a 1 1 “. ■ * 1111 • fi i III ■ ».   ,
United Kingtlom of firent Britain and ^mnectlon.t to sewers, surface drains
. __a nalna a n.4 vamnvA noies. IfIrelaml. Duke of Saxony. Prince of 
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha. K <1.. K T 
K.P.. P.U OUR, G.U.S T . G CM G 
O.C.I.E.) GC.V.o.. personal À.D.C. to 
Hi* Majesty the King. Governor-G«'n 
era! and Commandev-ln-Chief of the 
Dominion of Canada:
May it Please Your Royal Highness,—

We. the S|»oaker and members of the 
legislative assembly «»f the province of 
British U.dumbla. In parliament as
sembled. lo>ally «present to your Royal 
Higlin.-ss and to her Royal Highness 
the Duchess of Connaught, our heart
felt congratulations upon your safe ar-
nval ln 0". IMmlnlm, ..f 'Mmula Quaira sireM to Cook FUroot. and

1h" " v:'"f-1r"-"1 '"",n ,h" r‘" con.trmt lateral .onnedlon, to «.«era.
minion of . enada by .hojHVaen.-o of a Lur,ac, dr„lns and water mains, and 

relative of hi a Majesty ">* *<•»« j remove f-olea. If nereasary;

7. To construct boulevards on . both

SKIN CLEAR

every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 

.each case against the various portions 
of"real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of^the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said having been adopted by the Coun
cil: X

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the office, of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms an<J conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law In tlVat behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria. R C.
City Clerk s Office. Jan 9th. 1912

and water mains, and remove poles, if 
necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Duçhesw Street 
between Leighton F^nd and Fort 
Street. - construct gutters on both 
sides of said street, also lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If 
necessary :

6. To construct boulevards, on both 
sides of Quebec Street from Menzles 
Street U Montreal Street;

6. To grad-\ drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement ^lears JRreet from ;(he undersigned up U» p m on Mon

day. January 22nd.. for the following 
supplies

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
Separate tenders will he received by

gratification than 
in- words, and li

\ Jtvttev call in now and got full particulars re
garding* the possibilities of an invesement in 
KLOSIN.

McPherson
and

FULLERTON BROS.

ittiei

the king mauFACTORING CO.
, n-e «rblwe an*l Ellice street*.—. MAKERS- —4*4* SASH, DOORS. 

Z MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS. FURNITURE,
and all kinds of w<K>d work.

TELEPHONE 1250. \ . l\ O. BOX 1S87

Soap and Ointment
No other emollients do so much 
for pimples, blackheads, red, 
rough and oily skin, itching, 
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
toils. They do even more for skin- 
tortured and disfigured infants

0UW.™ sow wi OI.uwiil .ru 
islets end dealers everywhere. » libérai 

i It-paw* booklet os treetro. nt

Hidden. Jan. 20.—To l*t* matiKlyd al
most b«vonil recognition, was thv fate 
which befel S. Lostosh and H. Donarch 
^mpj«»yevfi qf the t*. R. at n |H*im 
east of Hwtor, when a locomotive 
|Mtused over them. The men were mem 
tiers of n work gang wtilcii was em
ployed on the track at that time. A 
snowstorm was raging, and when itr 
TtVreMa ti of Ifiv git ng sfrw the- engine 
approaUblng, he notiCbnl bis men of 
this fact. Ix>st«K-h rtntl Donarch. how
ever. did not hear thv warning and It 
Is H4>parvnt jthe* locomotive was up«»n 
them lief ore' they saw it through the 
drizzling snow. Dr. J. X. Taylor held 
m Inquest and the Jury returned a ver

dict of accidental death.

PRINCE RUPERT ELECTION

Prince Rupert. Jan. 20.—S. M. New
ton has been elevtt-d mayor of 1‘rfnce 
Rupert. The poll was a heavier one 
than last year. Altogether 816 votes 
Were ciiBt for mayor, n dorided 
crease over last year, when the total 
lip Hot was 766. On that occasion «Mr. 
Mahson's majority was 106 over Frank 
Mtibley. The results follow:

For- Mayor.—tile. M*-Newton, 597: 
John H. Ililditc-h, 206. Majority for 
Newton. 392.

Aldermen For Ward Two.—L. Bul
lock-Webster. 345; Hamilton Doughta. 
278: W. E. Clayton. 233; John Dybhavn. 
223; T. R. Maitland, 222.

Aldermen For Ward Oho", George 
Kerr. 182; D. IT. Morrissey, 122; W. H. 
Montgomery, 122.

SchtHd Trustees.—Dr. W. T. Kergin 
614; P. W. Anderson. 280.

affords Us 
an l>e expressed 

highly slgntitcanf 
sire to emphasise the unity of the Em
in -

W«‘ trust that . your administration 
f public affairs will be a* pleasurable 

to your R«»yaJ Highness as It. will Aie 
beneficial to the people of this great 
Dominion : anti should your Royal 
Highness, with your Illustrious omvsort. 
favor the province of British Columbia 
with a visit, a warm and loyal welcome" 
will he extended t

aides of Rithet Stroe* from Menzles 
Street t-. South Turner Street

And that all of said works shall be 
arrled out In accordance with the pro- 
Isions of the Local Imrrovement Gen- 
rai By-law and amendments thereto, 

and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law upon each and

PIONEER DEAD.

Kamloops, Jan. 20. - The death 
eurred- at-t-tlw» -provin - Lit luami here of 
Item \ i; « |rg 5 >s. a god > catrs w ho
w «s admitted i.. the Stomê fin iSK from 
Keefera He was «>ne of the early gold 
seekers who caiib* to the provint 
the time of lEe Fraser river excitement 
in 1858. The Fraser had a fas< inntlon

Forage. Drugs, Milk, Groceries. Lum
ber. Hand, Gravel. Wood. Bread, Meat. 
Washing. Nails. Cement, Hydrants. 
Fish and Vegetables. Brb-k, Hauling 
Brick. Hanlware, Coal, Castings, S«-wer 
Fl|ie and 8lntl« ry.

Hrecifimtlons can »>e seen at the 
Purchasing Agent's office. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM W NORTH.'t ITT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City .Hall. Jan, 17. 1912.

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of James Faulds. De

ceased, Interstate, and In the Mat
ter of the OHltilal Administrators' 
Act.

Notice Is hereby given a* under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr.

Of skin Md ketr. will bo ont.----  „ « *UuTw VUIWM." Du»t. ia. keeun. U. «. X.

f«,r him and he spent thy major portion ! Justice Clement, dated the 21st day of 
„f his life in Us valley. ~~ December. 1911. I. the undersigned.

was appointed administrator of the 
estate of the above deceased. All per
sons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send parti» u- 
lara of same to me on or lief tire the 
22nd day of January, 1912. and all per
sons Indebted to the said estate are 
required t«> pay such Indebtedness to 
me forthwith.

Dat'd at Victoria. B C.. this :,t'th 
day of December. 1911.

WM. MONTEIT11.
Off ' 1 Administrator.

(S7T3)<£r77T®

MRS. SILVA WHITE DEAD.

Nanaimo, Jan. 20. -Th« sympathy of 
the entire community will lie extended 
Canon Silva White, rector of St 
Pant's church, this city. In the death 
of his wife, which occurred Wednes
day after a lengthy Illness.

Spine months ago.-Mr*. --WhiIffe 
was diMpalrcd of. but she eventualljr 
rallied from that AttACk Afid It was 
hoped she had completely recovered 
Last week, however, she suffered 
relaps** and graduafly declined, death 

|occurring Wednesday afternoon.

""S.ÏS Good Advertising
—by GOOD we mean well written and attractively displayed If 
your advertisements are not bringing satisfactory results you are 
"doing one, or all, of three tilings:— -

I. Advertising something which nobody wants.
.. 2. Writing poor composition.

3. Paying no attention to typographical display.
1 For a nominal Sum we are prepared to manage your, adver
tising campaign. - v.

t^Vd. Newton Advertising Ag’cy T"‘phOM
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Fort end Brood Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid tip. Rest Undivided Profita
ei4.iee.seo es - sit.eee.ess.se sssi.set.se

RL Hen. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal O.C M.O. and O.C.V.O. 
Hon. Prealdent 

Richard D Aneua. Praald.nL
Sit Edward S Clouaton. Bart., Vice-President and General Manas* 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
htmit Allowed on Deposit» at Highest Current Rats* 

Correspondents in all Parts of the World."

4. J, C. GALLETLY • Manafi»*. V'rtwla

BANKERS 
MONEY ORDBBS

W e issue both 
arid American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers'

BA VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

THE

Merchants
Bank

Of Canada
Established 1864

Capital Paid Up

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria Branch _/

B. F. TAYLOR

JOINT ACCOUNTS
1 Two or more persons may 

open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

valu-

IMPROVEMENT ON . 
NEW YORK MARKET

Selected Issues May Be Forced 
to Higher Prices—Foreign 

Advices Reassuring

New York. Jan. » The action of th< 
market yesterday has served the purpose 
of improving wertimeiit moderately, ami. 
Judging by the activity of ~.-rlatn voter le», 
effor-ts are likely to b.‘ mi do to force a 
higher range of prices, particularly for 
svlevted Issues, owing to the strong bank
ing position at this centre. Next week is 
likely to witness rather more activity on 
the part of legislators in Washington. It 
being said that the steel tariff bill will bi
ready fo" caucus Monday night. The ad- 

from nbroad are somewhat more 
assuring, and It has lx*t-n noted that the 
pressure of sah=r of AmerIvan issues from 
ÎAindoii a fid the vontlnent has net been 
very great during the past few day a.

(Uy Courtesy F. W. Hi eve neon * Col 
High, Li»w: Bio.

Amal. Copper ...........................■ *4 6T.J 66
Anm Agr. ; Vhemk al ...........  fU 6»»i 6=4
Amn. Beet Sugar ..............   toi Ml
Amn. Cu., pref........... ...... toi
Amn. Car. * Foundry ........ 534 53 531
Amn. Cotton• Oil . ............ i... 474
Amn. Smelting ..............I..........734 71j 71'
A^nwr—Te^~* -Tel,. ........... .....14» -UU-J4L.
Amn. Tobacco- nref. ■■■■■■..... MK VU 10-i
Anaconda .................. ,.............- 3T«4 35; $4

h ............ i'.lVtSJ m l**5!
B A- <»..............................................MWI 1U51 l«J
B. It. T............................................7*4 7si 7kj

It. ........................................332J :2K4" 2Hfv: irur:r...;.:...*:sj'm tti
c a g. w ......... :........m is:
c. M A St. P...............................1(*7 10* l‘*l
Con. Gas ....................................... 1421 142 i4b
I» & It. O.. pref....................... 45 *4J 45’
Erie ......... . ............................... *312 312 311

• 41 48 41
.1291 1294 72«i 
. . 424 m 41;

Pioneer Bank of British Columbia
The Bank of British North America

Started business In Canada. 1636. Opened in Victoria, 1858. ?« years
In business. Capital and reserve over $7,500,000.

Over Three-Quarters of t Century
of sound banking, and steady progress has demonstrated the strength 
and security of the Bank of British North America. Your savings 
Cpuld not be safer than with us. Interest at highest current rates if 
added twice a year. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers and letters^of credit issued on Hong 
Kong, Shanghai. Indian and all parts of the world. A general Banking 
business conducted.

------------V p WKJA BRANCH ----- ------
D. S. DOIG......................... ... . .... * • ï irrcr. -M*nagtr

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Victoria, Jan. 20—The local market re- 
mafiVs"*#eiK with' The e*. 
trials, for width there is a good demand: 
Miirt< opa Oil were the chief feature to. 
day. changing hands at 11 cents. Port
ia ml* aie again weaker at 54- Total sales. 
35,020 shares; value, $650.

Bid. Asked.
American Canadian Oil ......... .12
Canadian Northwest Oil .... .03 054
Can.-. I'ac. Oil ...................................10 -IS
Maricopa Oil  ................»U ,012
Int Tnattfinai Coal * Coke .. .62 58
Nicola Vall?y Coal & Coke
I toy a I Collieries .....................
Western Coal Sk « "ok ? .........
II. C. Packers, com

-C. N. P. Fisheries ................
R. C. I’ermanent l<oun .......
) himinlon Trust Co. ...
(treat West Permanent 
Pacific Ixian

. .054

. 1.10

.70.00

FOREIGN BRAIN
MARKETS STRONG

3.75

Stewart I-and ...
H. C. Copper ........
Can. Cons. 8. St 

Coronation Gold

...124.50 

.... 122.00 
a)..121.80
.... 25.00 
.... 8.00

. 38.03

Kootenay Gold . .46 .50
Lwky Jim Zinc ........... ................23 28
Rambler Caritioo .......... ............... 50
Standard 1^-ad ................ ...........1 40 1.7»
Glacier Creek ................. ................"31 031
Portland Canal .............. ... <61
Red Cliff
Sn-wHi t M Sc D................ ......... .25
Klaskino Gold ...:......... ........... .07

Feeling in Chicago Friendly to 
Buying Side—Argentine 

News is Bullish

Chicago, Jan. 20—Feeling In the wlieat 
ade is friendly 1o the buying side, bn sen 
n bullish Argentine news, strong foreign 

markets, and the probability of increase In 
distributing d*mand for local stocks. Mosi 

nyers are cautious and waiting for <le- 
prssaldhl to take hold.

Bear forces In the corn trade are talk
ing of a reaction, but not selling much. 
Il rid bull leaders apparently have the 
best of the argument.

Tlie coarse grain situation Is based on 
short crops of "tlie year, heavy feeding 
end strong position of cash property.

By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson St Co. I
Open High Ix>w Close

Wheat-

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
P. O. Box ML Rhone *40i

Snowstorm ................................ .
Sales.

1.000 Maricopa Oil .....................
2.000 Maiivoi a Oil ........ .
3.i4*i Maricopa Oil ....... ............

10,060 Maricopa Oil ......................
5,Off Maricopa Oil ......................

10 non Maricopa Oil ......................
20 Stewart I^ind ...................

3.000 Maricopa Oil .............. .
Pff Portland Canal...

% % %
BANK STOCKS.

Toronto Stock Ex

Rid. Ask.
...216 217

...141

Goldfield Cons.
G. N pref..........
G. N. Ore ct/s.
Illinois Cent. ...
inter-Metro........... ...... ........ 1*4 1*1
Do., pref......................................... 58 -A*
Kas. City Soutliern .................. 284 278
L. * N.....................................  154* 1531
I-ehlgh Valley .....................  1678 M*
Atlantic Coast ........................  1384 137
m . k. & t....................................... a* a*
Mo. PhcIBv ............... ............. vn 4fil
Nat. Bys. of Mex.. 1st pref. 70 *4
Do.. 2nd pref. >.........................  3*1 :t,4
N. Y. C..............................................V*1 1«M
N. Sk   UWI l'*l
Pacific Mall ..........    « *>i
Penney. :..........................123* 1234
People's Çae.  .....106 105J
Hallway Steel Spring .............. * 294
Beading ...........  Œ® 15«4
llep. Iron A Steel.
Hock Island .......
Do.. pref....................
6. .p:.........................
Sou. Hallway .....
T-»xas Pacific ....
V- P. ................
Do., pref..................

1

1104 llV. 
. 28j 281 

.. 225 221

.. 678 <74

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - . WINNIPEG.

Capital (/ ’horrted) $6,000.000. - Capital (Paid Up) $2,200,000
DIRECTORS

President ...... Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.G. |
Vice-President - . ... - - - Capt. Wro. Robinson 

Jas. H. Ashdown. K. T. Champion. Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Kohlin

General Manager - - Roht. Campbell.
Sopt. of B. Ç. Branches ... - J. P. Roberts 

A ge. rirai Banking Business transacted at at! .
liranehca. œ........... ......... ....... .................. ... _____ ..

Accounts of Individuals, Firms, Corporations 
and Societies carried on most favorable terms. t_

Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts.
Branches throughout Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager ------- Victoria Branch

..................m* m in
Utah Copper .... ... '....... 57 iA\ 54*
W a hasli ............ .. ... ............. 7* « -

..... .............1M I'd I'd
Western Un.on .. ..................... 85$
Westinghouse ....................  731 734 731

Total sales. tF* k*> si nr. s.

NEW WORK COTTON MARKET
diy-Uourtesyir W. Btawnwn A Co.) '

•New York, -T.m. 2*1-
Op* n. Iligh-'Ljiw. Close.

Jan. ....................... . 9 24 9.24 92» 922-21
Feb. ......................... ... . . 8.24 88
March ..................... 9.34 9.36 9.29 9.33-34
April ..............
May ............... 9 4S 9.53 ‘ 9.44 94K- '9

............... 5 52-54
July .................... 9rO> 9K5 9 57 9 1
Aug. ................ . Old 9 «15 9.(54 9 OI-'Yl

9 70 9.71 9.7'» 9-66-67I*?’- 9.73 9.76 9.70 971-. 2
Nov. -,........... ......................•9.74-71
Dec............................. 9 82 983 9.81 9.80-81

zu

Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement.

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OFFICERe-Pro.litont, F. W Stev.nron; Vlce-Pre«l.l«.nn N- .B.

Hon. eroretnry, K. Brunmar, Hon. Treasurer. V. A. O. ElloL 
EXECUTIVE—D. M. Roger», R. B. Punnott, C. F. do 8»Un.

MEMBEîtS.
A. Von Alvenaleben. of A. Von Alveualebea. Ltd.. McGregor Block. 
Q. H. Bowman, of <>. H. Bowman A Co., Say ward Block.
IB. Brammar, Pemberton Block.
C. F. de Sajis, of C. F. de Balia. Ltd.y 731 Fort St
V. A. Q. Eliot, of Bevan. Gore 4b Eliot. Hayward Block.
N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block.
B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A lluinble. Ltd 
P. Ityne Hall, of Hall Sk Ployer, 11 McCallum Block.
A. W. P. I.eSucur, Pemberton Block.

p. -----------------  ~ --
B J. Perry, Pemberton Block. y
8 B. Punnett. Mahon Block.
P. Hlti klv. Trounce Alley. _ „ w
II. D. Rochfort. of the Stewart I^nd Oo^ Pemberton Block.
D. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers St Co., Ltd.. Times Building.
P. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevena^.n Sk Ce.. Pemberton Block.
E. M. Tracksell. of H. J. Ileal A Co.. Pemberton Block 
J. R. Wjfcliorn. of Waghorn. Owyi.n Sc Co.. Vancouver. B. C.
I!».II. wlmome, of Whlttome * Co.. Duncan, B. C.

Vancouver. B. C

May .......... .. .... 10>b 
.... %

1*8
%4

10" i 
944

109»
9f*i

.... 931 931 934 Wl

May ....................... .... •« «ÎÏ 66 **
July ........... ........ mt 64
Bept. -......... . .... «d 666 664

May ...................... .... 49’ 49J 49!
July ....................... .... 454 4a2 4i»4 45$
Bept - .............. ........ ...... 40$ JQi K4

r

i

DUBONNET
The Only Original

French Tonic Wine

SOLD EVERYWHERE

TRY IT

L. CHAPUT, FILS ET CIE, AGENTS, MONTREAL

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Jnn 20—Money on rail nom-, 
Inal; time'loa'Ws active; «•* days. 24#2| per 
cent.. 93 days. 2Mf2| per cent.; 6 months. 
3Si34. per cent. ('lose Prime mercantile 
paper. 3tVt G per cent. Sterling exchange 
firm, with actual business ip bankers 
bills at $4 M for 60 days, and at $4.87.30 for 
demand. Commercial bills, $47H4. Bar 
silver. 574». Mexican dollars. 47c. Ttomls. 
governments steady; railroads strong.*

•h % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Jan. 20—Raw sugar firm; 
M . envado, W test. $3 %4i$3 98; centrifugal; 
lx> test. $4.88; molasses sugar. W test, kt.70 
4»$3.13. refined sugar firm; «»»*•«.. $4,75; 
granulated. $4.56; fine powtlere.l sugar, 
$5.60.

% %
TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson St Co.I

A*- quoted On tine

Commercé ...........
Imperial ......................

Nova Scotia ........
Itoyal .............. . .....
Toronto ...............

Metropolitan .........
Ikimlnlon ..................
Merchants ................
Montreal ...................

Stamlard ...................
Traders ..................................................145
Hamilton .................................................203

% % %
BANK STATEMENT.

New York, Jan. 20.—The statement 
clearing house Imnks fhi the week shows 
that the hanks hold $36'*M2."flO reserve in 
excess of the legal requirements. This is 
an Increase of .$7.843.750 In the proportion- 

te cash reserve as «-otnpared with last 
week. The statement follows;

l»ane, $1 969.*8,000; Im reuse, $728.133,066. 
8pe-|e, W»,6W*; Increase. $18.429.000.
1-egal tender*. 6H5.flW,<60; «lecrease. $1.483 - 
000. Net deposits. $1.MS,004.000; Increase, 
$42,372,000. Circulation, $51.606.660; Inrr^se. 
$1.81.000. Banks’-cash reserve in vaults. 
$4117.526,006. Trust vonipaules’ cash In re
serve In vaults. SK, lÀC.fiOO Excès* lawful 
reserve, $42. .4,500; Increase. $7.124.4orf 
Trust companies’ reserve with «-leading 
iMMise member* carryfiig 25 per »»ef»t. easl» 
reserve, fMt,l99.o<tr.

Summary of sta e hanks am! trust com
panies of Greater New York not report
ing to the <fearing h<»us#Alz»ans, $6>1.234,- 
900; decrease. $in.*r.M 70* Specie. $*6.371.40»»; 
decrease. $1.628:1*10. Legal tender. $11.115.- 
few; increa*«‘, $T6.3'»*. Total deposits, $6*7.^ 
386,601.); ijn;rease. $g. 196.4**).

PROPOSAL TO DAM 
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER

Syndicate Preparing Plans for 
Big Power Plant-in 

Quebec

Pork-

Juty ..TT 
\*r 

May 
July

-T$20 T(i20 1«.66 W16 
I6.T5-rt:35™m5 W 25

May
July

...; 9 4-) 9.40 932
.1....... .......... .. 950 9.30 9.45

1 Itlm-
8.72

-8 75.... 8.75 8.7»
%

j WHEAT RECEIPTS
Wheat receipts In carloads follow :

MinmaiH.lt* ...........
Duluth ....................

. 250

. 12
270

56
Winnipeg ..............
Chicago ............ .
•St la.uls .......

3»
. 14 
. 44.000

55
14
46.000

C. F. de SALIS, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Victoria Slock Exchange. Orders executed on the Victoria. 

Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

731 FORT STREET
Phene 856. P. O. Bex 1201

AGREEMENTS of SALE 
WANTED

11 MeCallum Block Phene 7f*

Ixnils welpts in bushels.
% % %

PRIMARY MOVr**“NT8.
’ Receipts.

W tieat

j Wheat
Shipments.

Last
To-day. Year.

.. 466,660 518.601 
... 715,006 853,006

. 241.000 206.0*

. 489,6* 481 >»

Robtr Hood, per sack ...........!..
Robin Hood, per !.....................
Vancouver Mill , g Co.. Hun

garian. per sack ........................
V acouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per bbl. ..........................
T-ake of Woods, per sack .........
l-e’.e of Wrods. p ■ bb!..............
Calgary Hungarian, per sack .. 
falgkry Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Rnderby. per each ........................
Enderby, per bid........................... ..

Pastry Flours.
Snowflake, per sack ......... »..........
Snowflake, per bbl..................
Vancouver ^filling Co... Wild

Drifted Snow per sack ......... .

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. *.*©45.66

% % %
CLEARANCES

Wheat and flour ...............................  272.006
Corn ...............................................  »•<«
Oats .................................     IM*

% % % 0 
WINNIPEG GRAIN 

Winnipeg. Jan. 26-Wheat May (old),
rivse loll; May «new), looif/iooj; July. 1025
fiilQZL

Oals-Mtry. 4280121 :
Mav. Clone 381 

Flax-May. 1974» 196
Cash prives: Wheat—1 Nor . close 96|:

No- 2 Nor., 93|: No. r Nor.. 8S|; No .4.
No 5. 734; fet'd, 5*4. Oats—No. 2 C. W., 39; 
No. 3 C. W.. 34*; extra No. 1 feed. 351; 
No. 1 feed. 344. No. 2 feed. 33. Barley- 
No. 3. «; No. 4 59; feed. 45. rejected, 46. 
Flax.- No. LN. Wl, 434. ------------------------

extra No. 1 feed,

Bid. Ask.
B. C. Packers *’A” ........... ..U.... 94 101

Do . ebm mon ......................... 72 78
Canada Cement .................... ............ 301 »'|

Can. Gen. Ele* trie ........... ............ 114 115
Cohsumers Gas .................... .............191 193
l»om. Iron, pref.................... ............ 1U2 104
Dorn. Steel Works ............  r.7$ m
r»om. Telegraph ................. ..loti
Maple Leaf ................ —...............61 64
l)o:, pref. ....... ....................... .............. 971 98
ïn. t e H............................ ............ 86
Hvnlrvil rawer ....................
N. K. rtt.-el .............. ■• ••••■ ........»... 924 311
penman's ............  ............ .............. 59 594
Do . pref..................... ........... ...............K»
Porto Rico Railway ............. 76| ”6?
R. Sc O. Nav CO................... •.  ....... 19

.............. 114 ii4)
8ao Paulo Tram................. .............. 192| 193
Shredded Wheat ............  . ....... 794 SO]
Winnipeg Railway ............ .............. 249

Tl»e C. P. R- will huild upwards of 450 
miles of railroad In Ontayto during tlte
year 1912.

Shiloh's Cure
quickly stops covet*, cunrs colds.
NfcALg THE THROAT AMO kVNOO. M CENTS

CHICAGO ÇATTLE
Chicago. Jim. 26 —Cattle 

market weak; beeve 
steers, $4. jti i$5 9';

Onions (Oregdn)
Parsley .........................
i’eanuts. - ,sted
Pomegranates ..........
Potatoes ....................
Swett Potatoes ... 
Turnips, ier sack . 
Walputa. per lb. ...
Oranges, navel .......
Oranges. Japanese

Wheat, per lb. 
Whole Corn ... 
Cracked Corn .
Oats .......»..........
Crushed Oats . 
Rolled Oats

2.7541 3 'll 
.65

A K ). 1-lb. sk..

-e

Montreal. Jar\ 26.-Tt Is stated hero that 
n syndicate in which Sir Mux Alike» and 
associates are interested hove prepared 
plans for the development near Montreal 
of 1,000.600 cl-ctrical horse power from 
power situated within twenty-five mite*.

The Eastern Canada Power Company I* 
applying to pftrthtm«‘nl f*w authorisation 

aivo;t 111.- .S.llfllv ' "Iir„- of the St tMW. 
ren*w rtver at Coteau and Cedar R;ipl<l« 
The plans are incomplete, but are known 
to include tlie da mining of tlie St. Law
rence above Cedar Rapids, thus cutting 
out the Boulangea Canal, tumtmr the 
flow from Ijike St. Francis Into the Otta
wa river at-a point opposite the août lie rn 
end of Ile Perrot. The Immense dam will 
create a great body of still, water above, 
bi t a lock with a lift of some K feet will 
prevent any Interference with navigation. 
The cost of the dam alone would be $21,- 
nria.'iOri. Tlie vapltallzatlon of tlie concern 
Is placed at $HX>.riHO,000.

% % %
CASE AGAINST PACKERS

Chicago, Jan. 20—Direct testimony that 
the representatives of the alleged pack
er»’ combine exchanged daily and weekly 
reports of shipments and margins to- 
g.Mher with the daily operations of busi
ness transacted by each branch w&a glvui> 

the Jury yesterday at the trial of tlie 
ten packers E. II. Din. former manager 
of the National Packing Company In 
Boston and assistant manager for the 
same company In New York, gave dam
aging testimony against the packers. He 
declared that the managers for Armour, 
Hwift. Morris and the National Packing 
Company in Boston, who were In Charge 
of the New England territory, met dally 
and were on terms of closest business In-

If these prices don’t bring you It Is 
because you don't need an Overcoat, 
19.75. $12.75, $16.75. Read large ad 
J. N. llaney. Ltd *

o o o
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 

Cifeer Co., 13^26 Wharf street, makers 
Of "Nag" composition.

MARKET
Receipts, 1.500; 

$4.854*8.50; Texas 
stern steers $4.80© 

$7,25; stuckevs and ft'eders. El.5‘*’*i$*». cows 
and heifers. $2.2,4. $675; calves. VMif*

H )g9—Reet Ipts. 23.006; market dull. 5c. 
lower; light. $5..e4i$B 36: mtxe«1. $5 ;**f.$« 35 
heavy. $5.96©$6.37S; rough. Er. 954i$f-.l0; ^igs, 
$4 JU4i$5 70f bulk of sal* *. $61541 $6 30.

Hheep-ltceipts, 3.000. market steady; 
native. $3 2Vfi$4western. $3.«0©$4.75; 
yearlings. $4 90645.85: lambs, native, $4.50 
tl$6*0; western. $54i$fi W).

% % %
HOG RECEIPT®

Chicago. Jan. 20 - Estimated hog re
ceipts Monday, 50.0m>; next week. 190.(MW. 
Receipts to-day 23,non more than last year. 

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES ,

It was rumored on tlie floor in New 
York that the Inter-state commerce com
mission's decision has been modified so 
that ah y Canadian wlieat coming here on 

* new rate cannot be used I» *ny form 
Abia ,<>unity, either for mixing with 

American wheat or In finished pfrtdocrr 
In connection with the message It was 
the understanding ' thaF the rate covèr.*d 
wheat Which would come Into thto coun
try In bond, to he milled In bonded mills. 

% % %

I tee cin marketI
vua.

Prrtt'e Coal on .............. .
Etecene..............».......................

Meats.
Hams (B. O. per !b...........
Bacon (B. C.). per lb...........
Hama (Am*, lean), psr lb.
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb. ..........................
Pork, per lb. ............ *.........
Mutton, per lb.........................
Lamb, hindquarter .............
LfiAth. forequarter .........
Veal per lb. <............ .
Suet, per lb..........................................

Farm Produce.
Free’ Islard Egga ............ .
Butter, Cowtchan ......... .
Buter, Victoria ......... ......................
Butter. Salt Spring .......................
Butter. Eastern Townships........

wit era * Canada * Ptoiir ’ Mille»

Purity, per sa eg .. ....................... .
Purity, per bbl..................................

Rolled Oats (B. A K.).„26-!b. sk 
Boiled Oats (B. A K ). 4» lb sk. 
Boiled Oats <B A K.). 80-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-1*. sack .....................
Oatmeal. $0-lb. sack .................
Rolled Wheat. 1» Ibt. ..........
'"•racked Wheat. 10 lbs..................
Wheat Flakes, per packet .........
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs.........
Graham » lour, 10 lbs................... .
Graham Flour, 10 lbs, .

Feed.
TIsy (baled), per ton ...
EUratv. per ton ..........  ....................
Middlings 'Cr ton ....................
Rian, p» r ton .......... ............... .
Ground Feed, per ton .u„«um
Shorts............... . ;...V........

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ................
Ducks, pe lb............. .....................
Geese (Island), per lb ..........

Fruit.
Bananas, dos. .........................
Grapefruit each. 10c.. or * for..
lemons, dos. ..................................
Oranges, dos.....................................

anteloupee. each ............. .........
Peaches, lb.  ........—• ..........
Plums, lb...................................... .
Watermelons, lb........................... .
Apples, lb.......................... .............

European Capital
Furnished for attractive enterprises m 

all substantial lines of business.
Railroads, Traction». Water and Elec

tric Powers, Irrigations. Timber. Mining. 
Agriculture! and Industrial- ,

Bond. Debenture and Work. Issues Co
der written. Purchased or Bold.

Properties purchased for European ex
ploitation and Investment.

Financial Undertakings pf all sort» 
handled.

Mlscellaneccommissions and onlere 
of all characters nr-cçpted for execution 
in any European country.

Correspondence enclosing full details at 
first writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

48 Mark Lane. London. England.

».60©22 nr, 
16 Y) 
32.90 
90. <10 
$3 )- 
.3 & '

.»ir .* 

.26© -.90 
.20© .26

.80© M

.12*©
.16© 

1.00© 2.80
1 so© r*
.12J© .80

.15

, in. ---------- *••—•••• •**
Vegetables.

Bct«. 1b. ..,.V.............................
Cabbage, lb. ....................................
Onions, lb...........................................
Turnip», lb ......................................
Green Corn. doe. ........................
Carrots, lb....................................
Green Peas. IK ..............................

Potatoes ............ ................................
Flaw.

ffaTmotr. Rvd Bpeing. lb. ......... —
Salmon. White Spring. 1b. .........
HaliLut (Vancouver), I»
Cod, 1b.......... ..........t-f..........................
Herring, lb. .....---- ....
Finnan Haddle. lb. ....................
Bloaters, Tb........................ ................
Shrimps (Imported), lb........... .
Crabs (local’, lb. ................... .
Crabs (Imported), lb. .............. .
OoMchans (salted), lb................ .
K* -non Bellies, lb.............
Flounder», lb. ...............................
Sole», lb. ......... . ».................
Kippers ............ ...................
Mackerel, fresh Eastern, lb.........
Smclets, lb................ I.......

WHOLESALE MARKET.

Bevan, Gere ft Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria, Vancouver & 
Spot tie Stock Exchanges. 

Stocks Bought and * Sold tor 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all the 
lead* »g exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 2471.
222 8a y ward BLlg.

L

DrMrle’e Royal Household, par
sack................................»...............

Ogilvla'a Royal Household, par
bLL m.......... mi...». T.S

Almonds, par lh ....... .
Ai •'1*1 (local) ...........................

........ .%)

....... 1 50© 2.40
Apple*. Wtnese. .............. . 2.75

..... .11

Ref-ts, p* r sack .................... •••v w 8.W

...... .18© D9

..... 15Chestnuts ................................

Creamery Butter ................ ....... .35
New Zealand Butter ...........
Cucumbers (hothouse», per 
Cauliflower, per do*.

.......  .15
dos. teo

2.06

Egg» (California fresh) ..
Eggs (Eastern) .....................
Filberts, pci lb........................
Grapes (Malaga).^barrel ..

.46
..............16© .17

.11
........ 7.60

MOUI UII|TO • " * —- ............. ....
Grapefruit. r< 1 box ................... «-W
.u_ .............. -miKW — •"*" .17
1 fiddle a. per lb. ....................
Lard .........—•«

......... M

..............MW M»

......... 4.08© 5.*
Lettuce (hot-house), per crate •. L»

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 0 <JtLOCK

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

_ SEE OUR PLAN

Write,. Phone or call

THE

CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558
104 Time. Building
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Csn Prove It By Trying Them

WHY PAY RENT
ALL THE TIME

( il Al t EH STREET. >W to Oak Ka.v avi-nuv. choice 5 room 

I'oHatri-r Uwlr whoiit two yoars ago. çontaiimig sitting room, 

«lining room, kitchen, two htslrooms ami tmthrooin; staml - 

on nicclkv treed lot. Ti rms *:NKI cash, anil *-'100 every six 

months. Price ....................................................................................... $3,200
PEMItROKE STREET. new ti room cottage. Terms

*7ihi cash, balance can lie arranged on easy monthly pay
ments. Price..................  ... ................... .. ....................... ............... ..... .#3,200

John Greenwood
Telephone 1425 REAL ESTATE MS Sa y ward Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV KRTISEM KNTB under this h-ad ,.\ 

cent her word p-*r Insertion; S Insertions. 
2 cent* per word ; 4 conte per word per- 
w«‘ek; 50 cents per lint per month. No 
advert tsemen! for tees than IP cents.

COLLECTIONS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTfSEMENTS under thl# heed 1 

cent per word per Insert ion ; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
week; 54 cents p>*r line per month. p«o 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

PLUMBING and heating

VICTORIA COLLECTIONS A INVEST
MENTS. collects debts and entais 

" PHM1P 3nnv TTY-PMilU ‘‘Itoil IMr -OHh 
Pru4t, Mgr.

HAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. 
No collection—no charge. Amerlcan- 
Vancotiver Mercantile Ag*ncy, 336 Hast
ings street west. Vancouver. B, C.

T. A J. COWDEN. plumbers and gasflt 
ter*. 1023 Ifcaqlaa street. Phone 186 fM

tANITARY -phmiWsf -mna heating In all
branches «pedal rates to contractors. 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North Park and 
Cook 8ta Phone Ï40P.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 
street; Phone I.TkR

714 Yates

CUSTOMS BROKERS _r-_
DOUG A EL A McMOHRAN. brokers, real 

estate. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block. 1112 
Government 8t. Phon1 1949; Res. Llftft-

McTAVISH BROS . customs brok *rs. Out 
of town correspondence solicited. 624 
Fort street. Phone MIL_______ ~ ~~

ALFRED M HOWELL. Custonui Broker. 
P irwardlng and Commission Agent. 
Real Estate. Promis block. UHV; Gov
ernment Telephone 1601 : lies IU67L_

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL. contractor fiTr rock blasting

042 Pandora street, Victoria, B. C. fid

STORAGE
furniture, etc. 

charges. Come

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS und *r this h**ad l 

cent p»r word per Insertion; 60 c -nls pe« 
line per month. . . ;

ARCHITECTS
C. H. WALKER, architect former!

X- Walker. Wlnnlp g. Phone 
ipir,. £c. p.-mh rt«»n .Block^__

W P'D 
•• 407.

II RfK'H ORT. architect. Suite 
• barton Block Phon° I*1! 1-1

JESSE M WARREN, arcldtect. 414 Say-
ward~Timhtlnc Phone $W7   __

t LITTEÜHST3: architect. Drake 
Hardware B!dg.. 1414 Douglas. Phone 343. 

Wll R'*N ft*»IN Architect. ?21 Pember
ton libvk Victoria. R C. P O Rox B» 
Phone ur: 11— Phone 2541 _

C RÎ WiMtR WATKINS Architect. 
Rooms 1 snd 1- Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. PI'ones -la 
and l. 'SS

H t* F KI TH. 14 -Promis -Block.. I
Oovernriient street Phon® HS

CHIROPODY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h*ad 1 

cent per -word pur insertion; 50 cents *kt 
line per month, *

DECORATORS.
JOHN O. BUTLER (Prorating artist. 

Fr. sviilng exclusively. Interior, scenic 
anti mural decorations. • Res.. Cook aim 
Queen's Ave Phone 1646. flS

M El JAM BROgU LTD -HbU KiPf-Al. 
paints, oils, plate elaaa. Or«1e-S prompt
ly tilled Phone 112. 711 View street

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE “liODÉKN” ClEaWNü. DTKING. I 

pressing, repairing. Try the new. the 
up-to-daie. the -Modern” way 1^1® 
Government street, opposite the Grand. 
Phone 1*87 Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought to

PHONE 2926—Ti ur.ks. 
stored, very moderate 
Tort and Quadra.

TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA TRANSFER—Truck and ex 

press Phoi.»s 1.2327 Wilkinson Bros.
EUSE.Ve TRANSFERS Phene 1982. 
343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresses and trucks. 

JEEVEn BROS, furniture and piano 
movers 23-23 Rose street. Phone LIS74.

CO.—

FOR SALE—2$ cartoons by Spy (pu Mis hen 
by Vanity Fair», dated from 8c.pt. n,
1S76 What offers? Box 886. TfmsÉ.__

ÎIV81C FOR PLÂYÈR PIANOS Lar.L 
Helectlon of rolls offered at half prie* 
HI,k.» & lAivl. k fia no Co., Ltd . »K»-
nlte Post QiHce.___________________ P

FOR. 8ALE—Shotgun. 12 bore. .$!*; Smith 
«v Wesson revolver, ft*, pigskin legging-' 
$1.25; mereliant marine field glass and 
rase, tn w; irplTlT i-nmpu*": ^hr; $*<• «wee- 
shoes, sise 8. $1.25; :*W pairs of boot* 
very cheap. Jacob Aaronson’s hew anil j 
second-hand store. 5£2 Johnson street. W 
doors below Government. Victoria, B. Ç. 
Phone 1747.

A BEAUTIFUL n-w. 7 ro-rni bungklo* 
for sale. FalrfMd. lot 50xb*. with ane. 
Improved garden; prie® lermJ-
Al.*x. D. Malet. Phone R2806._________

JAMES BAY SNAP—Within two blocks ot 
water at out**r Wharf; S roomed hous« 
and lot 30x136. producing $:t5 monthly 
1 have the exclusive Male of this most 
valuable property for one month only 
and the price is «pwo. Alex. D Mut*L 

.. PLuuu ,R2H x.. I» (>. Box M6._______-

have tor rale. 
Douglas street.

protographs of the house» -wo. 
Tho City Brokerage.

FOR SALE—LOT»
F1FTHF«TKEKT-Tw*» Jute, w.lln

lam at rear $2 2?>- tin* pu*r lx hi. Wool 
Realty A Investment Co., 31* Hayw ira 
Bldg. ________ ____________ »•*

TORONTO STREET- l^t. 40 ft frontage, 
choicest h*, aliiv in Janv-s Jtfay district. | 
for a few «lays at $1.600. easy terms. ! 
John A. Turner Room 201 Times Block i 

_________________________________ ;
CAMBR1IK1K AVENVE-Two »-» ft .ot-l 

at $1.500 each. It do?a not reqblre m«et- I 
thought to recognize a snap here. Kirk- j 
wood Realty Co.. 11* Sa y ward Bldg. V» ]

FOR SALE—On Edmonton road, near 
Jubilee Hospital, ü room house bain- 
room. attic ami basement, electric HK -T- 
$1.tKI)v OfiT-,rhtr(t cash, remainder UK* 
rent. Address owner. 1701 Edmonton 
road. J*

FOR SAld5-Houses, lots, a- reagr 
mail R-alty Co,. Esttulmalt. .

•Till HALE —By owner, fine new resident-.• 
o' ti-. best part of Llnd -n avenu»1, elgtv | 
rooms, two l.athrooms. halls, pantry. , 
closets, etc. furnuC'. tlwee fireplaces j 
Wautlfu! view. Phon - 1.2211. ________ '-I

Folt RENT—Furnished room* in a quiet 
home, centras, close to cars, suitable fo- 
la.dl *s; use »>f klti'hen Apply morning* 
or cv-fiings, 1216 Cook street, mar Y ate»

iJlT RPÇlHHÊD ROOMS TO I.ET7 150.
Elford_street, close ti. Fort street'ca*- 
I . h. I ' 1 r ■ 'I - treet . |3

NI< ELY Fl RNÏSHED R«K»M8 •
In aled. cIomc hi. breakfast if U •siren 
302 Chester streef, Fairfield Esta* • RE" ■ 

TWti 'I NFt îin ihif1Err-rntTNT. : % \Pf - 
to- let. In nle• locality, suit piuii, \ 
pi • *7342 Jolinwn. corn *r of F rn\. . i

FOR RENT One large front room, fum- 
ished. Siillahle for 2 geiitleum*.. *»p- 
:\ tie iK'ils. hath, hot an 1 cold. • Phomv 
Also I unfurnished front r«M>m. suitable 

-J -fw--tight- tumaakeeplng. l®®4. Fairth M
r« ad. Phone• LI 3'J7. ____ _____ ____ 12-

COMFOflTABLE ROOM with breakfast 
If d-s red. 12 uitnut a from Post Ottlc t 
bv wav Humlmldt s*tr. t. 452 Cheatev 
avenue, off Fairfield .road. 1

Ft'R.N I8HKI» ROOMS, ‘.rf-nkfsst If d*»- 
sire.l fjf, Michigan street Plum* I2®^

1 REAL BARGAIN 10 room bouse and 
on® acre In Victoria West, close to *«. 
mil »7.5<IO. terms. $1.600 cash and val
ance over four years. W. R. Reynolds | COURT

Vl«*Tt)HlA TFxVCK AND DR

TYPEWRITERS

XM-

PIANO TUNING.
C. P COX. pi 

Caledonia av
and organ tuner. 

Phone 1.3173
TURKISH BATHS

OPEN DAY AND NIGI1T; go.sl occ«mi- 
m«>datlon and attendance. 821 Fori. 
Phona. 1836-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A1A l.-.TlSllMKXTy und -r this head I 

cent per word per Insertion. 3 Insertion*. 
Z C«*nl *- p»-r word; -4- centa pee w ord per 
week; 5i cent' per 11 he per month. No 
advertls-unent for lens than 10 cents.

ART GLASS

Mttfl VA. IPHKI.L. Queen’s Haivrtr- aamg 
r* -rlfxre I'rrt street.- ____

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W g WINTER BURN M 1 X. a. For 

tiext exai inatlon. classes lV«»dnesday 
evening* 616 Bastion Square Phono

~ 101 _;_
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

fctCTOUlA i ; ! SIXERS INSTlVUTB. 724 
Fort st-eet. Thorough courais In ttll 
commercial subjects ind'.vtuual In
struction by rafuthle and exp-rh-nced 
teach rs Stml-nts may enter at any 
time. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone

DANCING.
DANCING LESSONS by in exp.vt lady 

teacher Classes for adults and child 
ren my in hrmation. Appljf Mrs. 

” Tullj p.altiste. Tlioburn P. O; fll

u— Pr-KOVNfr ART GLASS. IdCAOEO
LIGHTS ETC for church»1*, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold Sashes 
glat-'d Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
light* therebv dispensing with unsightly 
bar* Works and store. 815 Pandora Ave. 
Phon 5*4

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ULECTUli . BLUE PRINT A MAP CO 

1218 I «angle; street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors' In
strument* and dr.iw-ng office supplies.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY 8HOK MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. St y 
them. Illhh* 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
BIT Theatre._________________

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Repairing 
specialty Mood, lt'ovk ptione

WINDOW CLEANING.

contract* taken. i*hone 
Window Clei:o1ng Co..

T.1M2 The Island 
731 Princess Av*

I. C STEAM DYE WORKS-Th® latgest 
d>elng and cleaning w««rks m «he PT°* 
vlnce. Country orders soilciie»!

~ ~ »w. oroprletor
Tel.

ELECTRICIANS
T L. BO Y DEN. M., I. R E 

Electrical tting* wiring, 
son street.

WATCH REPAIRING
V~1>:'rcTt. t «id Douglas *tieet. Sp* .*»alt> 

of F.ngMsh watch repairing. AU klndh 
».t cl w ko and watches repaired_______

WOOD AND COAL
J., E. GRICE, wood .

Johnson and Wharf.

g)x24>. DOt’BLK CORNER, l.»» fet 'roni
i- I-. R. wlisrf: price-*4.Wi. Hoom W.i 7.rimiVB illein*. Ph«ne *24 I» j two ptnuM.
Time* Bldg- _______ , —--------- --------- 7* Lan

----------------—-------------------"T—T ... FIVE-ROOM ED COTTAGE on Francis•0x12»». CORNER, water front, oil < uthel. •
. J*is atfcct.-tiiv cheap ‘8.1 ,Ul L'lLTl ____ _ ___________________ ________
district., -331 Times Bldg._______ ■ *** : J22

ŸÔÎTR CHANCE- Apartment house fltte. j ^
«•orner, on Balmont avenue. - minutée \ ■ |a.
'from Fort street car. 110x112. only $3. "**• .
<»n easy terms This will Increase •*'!------------------------------------:----- —»--------------r-
*»-r v :nt In 90 days an«l double In •* j si V-lt* K»MEI » COTTAGE on Ilelnmnt 
mohtli*. G 8 l.îtghtbn, 1H2 Goverm Ave.. price $2760, $500 cash, balance ;«*
ment street _____________ }_ ! rent.__Julian.I Broa. 622 Johnson 8t. J22

C1BU handles that flm* lot on Burn- j OUTER WHARF If snapped at one. . 
aid - road -which t1 e line will i>as* In a \ we-can deliver a 5 rooinetl house on l«n 

th price pLVi This moat t-veniimlly ; :"3vl2n for $4.750. on «‘fins Act qulckf>
- ‘ *-*" KirkwotMl R'alty Co*. 1Ï8 .Saywar«i

Blink 12*»

DM FORT ABLY FURNISHED R<>« >MS. 
with breakfast nn«l « vening mail, every 
convanlcm 10 minut'M from **°at Onb'e- 
l«r‘i Pakington street Phone RVafi j2y

ROOMS—fin® person
60 cents. 6J0

,i avenue. %20 feet from Douglas St. only 
: J&. 12^-4 $4,3UU.. -4aMau»h U»«*s.. M2 Johnson tit

I room bungalow, open fire 
e. large lot. close in." Box 870. Time* 

-------- tt*

' hW°î

$1*500. g t in. tak- your' profil 
ltd step out. U. 8 Ia*lgbtpn. 1112 Goj^
riinmnt street.

Ft > j L HÂ LÉ- Winiams St

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
IRS. P. K. TUnNEaTthe Exchange. 71 
Ko-1 HU latlons fm d. etc. Phone '•»i'
llours. 10 to 1 and . to 6. Saturday a uu 
lj.ni. ______________. ' ?

VANCOUVER I SI. A NI » EMULOYMENY 
BUREAU. 1323 Dougla* street, upstairs 
Plante 2H19 Domestic help of every de- 
sirtptioii. Priaitpt and satlsfa«‘tory. ,v

XTt TORT A EMP1. lYMENTr AGENCT- 
II.-Ip of any kind free to empb^er*. 
Johnson street. Phones 1264. Ites

THE OLD COUNTRY EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY. 727 Ulsguard. ju*t off I»oug 
las. above registry Is now op*n. Hour» 
10 a m. t«i «R p in A numli -r of k<xk1 sa
vant* are ex|»ected to arrive early Ih Ilu
ne w year ladles requiring same pi. 
roinmunb'ate with Mr. Murdocn. ID

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 14f« Store street Phone EM

ltd coal Foot of 
Plmn«. 14® flS

Y. W. C. A.
foil THE BENEFTFof young wmtwm In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board X home from home 766 Com - 
tenav street.

BANK STREET -Good, modern, 5 roomeo 
I 'US*, with bath and bas-ment, on larg 
lot. tio 6t. x 136. a snap at H.750. on term* 
Kirkwood Realty Co . 318 Hayward Bldg

J2o

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PARTNER W x NT fit ' trim •*«’ —h- u 

d« i * for mercltandla# from men-banw 
and attend to salesroom, capital r--
-«u/red II,»'. •'rtet.»t . «"^"“"g,1 
young man vi eferrvd. APP»> B0*

DENTISTS
OR LEWIS HALU Dental Surg-on. 

Jewell Rlock. cor Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C Telephones: 
Office. .»?: :>sldence. 122 

DH W r I'Jt'XSKH. 71 Vat,a stiwel. 
Gareech® Block. Phon a Ml. Office 
hoirrs. 9» a. m. to 8 p. m.

florists ; •
SEE THE NEW FLORAL SToi::; 1 

Yates street Floral and table decora
tions a specialty. Bulbs, shrubs, plants.
flowers. ___________ ni

HAIR DRESSING
MRsT if.' «TANNER, hairdressing par

lor* 727 Fort *trec|. Phone 2135 J7I

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO . civil en

gine-,: s. I>omln1oi ah'd IÎ. -C. '.ami sur
veyors U4 Pemb'rton Block. Branch 

. offices In Nelson Fort Georg» ana 
Has.lt 

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND ORAVÉL. general 

teaming and contracting Several good 
team* and s.ngh- horses for *»•*. w 
Svnions. 7.1 Johnson alreet. Telephone
n. •__________________;______________ __
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

(TIB THOMAS CATTERALL CO., L'fffJ. 
-Building in all Its various branchy 
Heed office. 221 Fort street, store
Quadra. Phone 82®. ~ _____ . ~

j î F*l'NPERHOîî A CO. We furnlsii 
money to l-.tl.f Plans. *,p“'lfi‘^.,| *nn 
Bungalows a sp*-cialty < prne Fort ana 
Qtiadra streets. Phone 8W8 ----------

TIM KFK. Chinese Er ployment<*o . :-ru, 
estaf 1414 Government St Phone 811 (Tj

L N. W'iNG ON. 1709 aweriimeiit strtest 
Phone 21 _________ _____________

FLOOR OILS.
û BEIUAL \N A X ! NE. Ainberlne Floor 

i ll f.ust. rin • Auto Pol'sh. Imperial 
\faxlne Co Phone 19G8. b^ Yab s St

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
Î LEA\ EK~&* CO . îTeûlêra In Old Coun

try IXirnlture. works of art. 822 Hum
boldt. A 'I high-class repairs. . • fi

LEADING 1SLAN1» HOTEL, doing •« 
gr.-at business. a splendid Investment- 
For particulars see Lewis A lllndniar«-h. 
532 Brought bn street.’ _______

FOR RENT—HOUSES
CC )MI< 1RT A B LE five roomed house fo. 

rent, with bathroom and pantry bp. 
and i old water, two stoves, partly fut-
nialwKl 1* i » »«>x H*»___________

TO 1.ET—Two roomed cabin. I'dl Coll i n- 
itreH. J“*

IN 1 RENT—5 roo;n«d r.Utilge. St. Jam-» 
atieet. J unes Bay . Ti5 Mieflth. Apply 
L wi* A Hlndmarrlt. '”.2 Brought m SY

HOUSE. 5 rtfonis, t 
contents. • Box *11

> l-i to parly buying 
Times. VÜ

CAPITAL CARPLNTEV. AND JOBBINC, 
FACTOR T-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contraftor. Estimates given on house». 
buiidlnM »<■!»« «ork. ‘"I
decorating, alterations, etc. 1" Yates 
street ’ Office Phone f t828 Res

F DR Y S DA Lk. contractor and
builder. Estimate given Ftnlshln* 
lumber, mouldings and *7dhgt®« hi 
Prompt att«*nt»on 1033 North Para nr 
Phone 642. ,________ "

HAT FACTORY.
OfiI> HATS made goo«l as new at tb«. 

sign of the Hat. 844 View street. Phone 
2167_____ _______R?

HEATING ENGINEER
WEBSTER A I-INDS.W. 9 i+A Block 

Specialists In ste and hot water ties' 
Ing. Estimates given.

--------------------^UNK

fU

VX ANTED -scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, «-wot Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1629 Store
Ht reel 1‘imne ISM.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

ONE ACRE. Vi. t 
*uh-«llvi<Je; prie.-

»ria West, corner; wii 
t;.2H0 >‘1 Tlnvs Bldg^

. ........ ........ ... ..... Victoria West,
TkVixl20. rallroii.l tra«-kuge. Income beai - 
inr Price $2u.oih). giswl terms. Bag- 
shawe A Co.. 221-5^Peinbvrton Bbig. J22 

HODGSON .v P» »u ei.i. 2nd floor, IVn. «IX-IRK>11 KD NEW HOUÀB. (krlaily 
berton. Two fine lots. M«ws *trep«. / i;<l.. $;:•><) cash,, balance as rent. Jallkud 
81 !•*« .-avis. U nns- Bros.. 622 JohjiSon St J--*

« j x ,su. IN SNAPS «-i feet •" Coot St ! SIX-ROOMED NEW HOUSE "i« Dune»l|n 
and 180 on Maclurv St . two liousea^of 7 ! St.. cash, balance as rent. Jalland
and s rooms, modern in every rewpf< « Bros.. 632 Johnson rtt._____ -, . _U-
Applv Belters»»» & Jon -. 2«. P"""^: i NEW liiTTAGE on
BI'H-k. Phone 113____________• ,3U .La.uglaM.lld.. «m a l«»t »5*56Q.. A snap at

HOl g JSOST & POWELI.. 7Tr Pernb^rtotr ' $2.74“; easy temV*. JAlluml Urun.. tji'.
Tv .. ton I®xt2® do* to t « • * ton | Johnson st.
only W • •«• -__  $.-.«h CASH, balance like rent; new. :nou-

poil S.M.K. iï.r nêu îtoweH; .•<■» bunmtow • m,« #.w. •«*»• £>"’••
lu. 1'M.lli. Iiivu.uv iMKitw. BdeelU.- t-r„m bju, "9S« »«• -îîCËy?,
M*.' ■nml Krew *Bo*sh:i»e & Vo. J$3| Humlj mail woulil bnpunci til»—aril

- ___ . vasllx clear SUM® Phone 14H or LIS».
.1AMKS »AV VV ATKUFliONT ' 1» «Ml It.mm 3H, 8,y*»rd Bl™ k jf

near outer wharf. f-»r $ I • , .*»•». This Is ----- -------- ------------ ..
ihe 1 w‘st buy In »vaieifrontage on the FOR SALE Wilson St., cl.»se t«» Rusaell. 
mark»‘l and Is good for an iinme.liate 7 - roomed houke. modern, splendid view 
turnover at a g.-^l profit. May A Tisse- Price $36<m. terms $6«H) caah. balam 
man, . J22 ; |3“ tM*r month. Bwgsbawq A Co. J.

THREE GOOD BU YS Willows Beach. 2 15 lUKiMED HOUSE FOR SALE. iHI coii- 
goo«l lots level and willmut ns-k. 50xl>. • v.-niem: •*. close In. Apply Box 764.
Si.Wio for the pair, on terms; Oak Bay. I Tlmtf._______________ ' _____
Olympia avenue. nl«-e lot. J SMALL HC>U8E—Small house apd lot ai
$1 .<»*>. 1 casli. Quadra street. Mltnoi. Hho-| „Hy ry,aie to le ach, lot 60x115 
Orchard sub-division. . adjoining lots.

. one n corner. 54x12» each, $!.**> for th« 
two. 1 « ash. balance 9. 12 and 18 months. I 
Uamoson R-alty <'«).. Royal Hot«*l ' ort |
street. 1 loom 1 ’ __J” j

GARDEN c|TY On Burnside car track t 
do* • to station, quarter acre lot fo» j 

cash 81«>» and $15 month; lots -»eai J 
ar.- Offering at .$750 Buy now <>c:i . 
street. 5i>\ 112. blgjijot. few mlnut»* fr«nn J _

i!,.», rumt ...u .... —,^| ^.,«,1 CMi,. h.i»nm
Rents will pay for

WARM COMFORTABLE ROOMS will»
: euod htariL- 71 per. wet k ; haurd bttiy,.

$' n r week. C. T. A Buac«ling House. 
.2613 Turner street. R«yck Bay. fSt
ITRJ1T-CLAS8 UOOMTNt; HOUSE: with 

breakfast, for gentlemen Miss fc H. 
Jon»**. 446 Michigan street. Phone 1202

__ __ IS
ivmi.s BAY HOTEL New, modern, and 

up-to-dat»». 2 1-2 blocks from Parlia
ment hulldThg*. in tine location. 1«>® 
r«x>mi|L beautifully furnished teiephoho 
In all room*, rates by day. week, or 
month. First-class grill in connection. 
Popular prie. * Phone Mr nog-r. 2304 Jtl

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. « lOM N>, 
electric light heat and hath; terms 
m«>d»irate 3t3 Kingston street; Jatm-s 
Bay. — j38

CLARENCE HOTHÉ1, Und»»r~ new man- 
ag «nn nt Yates and Douglas streets. 
Mod era V-* prices. Phone 1067.

NKW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca- 
4 >n. no bar. strictly flrst-claaa. special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 2ft._______ _

~ . ' OOG*................ .......................

Bt »ST« »X TER RI Elt ÎKWÏS at ait ag •# 
tilt'd nrlce*- fine chance to semn* -smn’ 7 
good breeding st«Hk 2714 Rose St. J23

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

,>l iTSIKOSOUND Tfte coming terminus 
on Van. ouvet l*laud for' transcontin
ental railways. 36 hours nearer tin 
Orient than Vancouver; »«> acres or * » !»• 
land with gertte slop- <«» water 
I.arbor with good anchorage., 
tit ulars apply Box 8«ir.. Time»,

For

« of 24 acres, or mort» 
tost ex«*Hlent cult»- 

h lot. close to creeK 
from Victoria; nea» 
Ry Ration. Happv 

m a« rtf eaay terms»- 
C^feh. 1817 Cook street. Vic- 

Phone RI845 f17

adjoining Iota held at $1.200; house and 
lot If sold within tlir«*e days $1.500, 
terms. $140 cash, balance $25 a montt..
I »unford * Son. 233 Pemberton Block. 122 

AYKHUItY STREET-Ncw. modern. 5 
r»x*m bungalow, cement basement, fur
nace. larg- lot. $4.»i“; terms. $6«)»i cash, 
balance to suit. Dunford A Son. 2-tt 
Pemberton Block. W

Kd'wi ii Frampt on l A M< »S*EY M A K KR—New apartment 
Broad and View slrve’» I bouse. pi.slu.-iiTg $1.<N4 a year in rentals. 

J22 price $l*».0ta*.
$1.400 a yea.
Dunford A Son. 233 Pemberton Block. Jfc; 

FOR SALE-4 roomed cottage. bathro«m. 
and pantry. 5 minutes from car Sim . 
'near Gorge Park, on lot 44x132; $70«»
down. bnlan«-e on easy terme. Box Mi. 
Times. __________

; GOOD Imuielfecp.ng ro**m+-b*-l«8-,-4s— 
private house, convenient to husln»»** 
«luarter. Apply Rootr. 8. Mahon Build
ing _________ -, • ._____________p ,

i TO LET -Two furnished rooms for llghi 
î). i h«*us k‘-pmg Telephon*‘ R261S. 1341

v Vlnlng street. ___ 1»
FURNISHED FIAT, with uae of b»th- 

r«>om. »‘l«K*trlc light, hot and cold water, 
in healthy lo»-allty. Just off Fernwo»»d 
roa«l Apply Box 832. Tlnn-s J22

2TÏ 
jn

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for
bachelor». 2®8 Douglas street.________ 121

FOR RFlNTr-Hodsekeeping 
Douglas.

U1»kK A McGIHCGOK. British Columbia 
Land Purveyors <nd Civil Engineers. 1. 
Merrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chamber*. 67 l-angley street P. O Box 
WÊ. Phone 1M4 Fort George Office. 
Becomt avenue; J F Tempi»:ton. man-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
Exri’.iit iloimculturist aitiius t

B Itsndy Ganlene. landscapes or- 
ëbard* m.I vegetable garden*. Mmlêri» 

m rnetîir»ffF. 2419 Ikraght» Mrret. Plume 
1942 **

Lot) K—Ucr.fr act or and builder All kinds 
of repairs EstlmaD* free. 'J Parker. 

" 132 Joseph street
W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 

and Bulldei s Hoi wee built on De» m 
etallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
. *11 mates 233 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2316________ ___________ ________ _____

BEVERAGES

LACE CURTAINS.
I.aVkVvrTAINS waalffd at -7»85f I*“«»«- 

las street.
LAUNDRY

STANDARD steam laundry, ltd —
The white laundiy. We guaiantee first 
class w.*rk and prompt delivery Pb*»ns 
1617 141 View street

LIVERY STABLES

VICTORIA BOTANIC BEVERAGE ~0 — 
Non-excisable. health-giving drinks. 
Fruit v 1 * n specialty6 F'hon»* R2k77.__•

-r- • B‘ . . CLE SPECIALISTS.

LEGAL

C. W RKADHHA" BaiTiSler, etc., laiw 
— hn*r»<nf« street/ Victoria.

MURPHY FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
R*r-‘*t^r* Solicitor*, etc.. Supreme nd 
Exchequer Court Agents, nrsctlce In 
Pat* nt Oltlre ard b?'ore Railway Com
mission Hor.. Charles Murphy. M P. 
Hai old Ulaher L P Sherwood. Ottawa.
Ont _______—________________________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
If MS KAR^MAN- 

. medical massage. W0S Fort St. Ph>ne

MARCONI BROS., successors 
Costln. 574 Johnson St Phone L393

U N

THE B A k. STABLES. 7 
str.-et. Phone 344 Livery, 
board. ''u-nlture moving

11 Fisguam
hacks ana 

i specialty.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
)7 J BLAN1UAI1 lasse* of bo .xblnrt- 
ing. loos • leaf forms a specialty, 'or any 
•■'vl- hinders or files 614 Courtney 
Plume RniO.

CAMERON A CALDWELL— ll:*clt und 
livery stables Calls fut nacks p ompt- 
ly attended to day or night r»«rp-.iv»n» 
693: 711 Johnson street.

MOUAUO BRAT. Ltvory. Itack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-he coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
J J nslIEft—Alt Ichrrdw wagmr i_ 

pairs, horseshoeing. Horses and buggies 
for sab- €43 IKneov-ry St. Pi—nt?, 316». f»

<|e,trie firht bot be/ ÇffXFE & JONES. Thrner Fort amt
Ulan» naru strict*, 
and rubber tyree repaired.

MUSIC
»i:Ti: LESSONS* $2 monthly. I 
playipg dance music. Box 88FJ

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
i LLOTD. chimney and furnace cleane». 
Phone F2183. Prompt and eDan. JX3

"\ARTIFd" s? S< »f.O VIOLIN'S, old and new. 
>jir»u * reliair.-d , J. GlibTt. 325 Dot»gla*
M .JXR.IN. banjo, 3pbuio~and~~fwnC|t 

dan--ft-, g tyffgtir By ;Mt— MW— Wl,»ter- 
hurn Pnm* '531 .____ _

NURSE
NVfisË. 7 ' V -ara- hospital t mining, -le- 

stres t.rixiit work <sp *ual exp*rlen«?“ 
witli chlaTreuf: also trained masseuse 
EnRug'Miients by hour. day. w *«-k 
n»<<nth Terms moderate. Pitone R313>. 
bidwi**n and I» n n . 4 and •> p. n«.
.1 A Short*. ! S T M . P. O. Rox 11N^

HiURSING
KXT'I :tDKND^7* MATER NTT Y NURSE.

» : .t $25 two we.;k ^

CHIMNEYS CLEANED^-Defective mes 
fixed, etc Wn»- New*. »®*» Quadra bt. 
Phone .01$. - ___________

"concrete and cement work

'-L-ij K N T WOK K— Kouiioatioii». ha».- 
niemi. sidewalk», tak.-n by oontracl.
e.lim.lr» fw. Alfred Jon>-«. ronliaitor. 
lOftfl Yates street. < Phone L31*t.
R1403.________________________ ______ J16

HENSON A <<> I6*-' Douglas street. For
concrete block f»*nces. basements. sid«- 
wa Iks, anythin g In concrete. Phone ! .1013

T~ II, DAVIES. 1428 Myrtle street. 
Oakhinds lloors. foundations, walks.

PACIFIC SHEETX METAL WOltKK- 
Cornlce work skymbi*. mclal win
dows. metal, slate snd felt looting, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling», etc. IVM 
Yat<-s str*»et. Phone 1772. _L __

^OPTICIAN» '___

FRANK"CLUGSTt»N—No charge for tear
ing evea; modern, scientific methods, 
satlsfactkm gtmnmteedî prie**» 
h cause my rent Is one-tenth of gifluntl 
floor location Room !, 654 Yates St. 
(corner Douglas)._______ ^ •______ ~

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY S 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment sre at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination Len»** 
ground on the premises. A. P Blyth. 
«46 Fort street. Phone 2268. ..

ACREAGE lit parcel 
to suit ; 2 iv re* of 
vste»l land In et 
nn«i road. 8 mil 
Luxton. new C. N 
Valley; price

tor la. B
FOR BALK lly—»H st hair sere. SJ fl

from age. Ch.se to railroad tracks. FfiQ*1 
|12.IMS», terms Bagshawe A J22

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY 5 acres, near
ly *11 cleared, first-eta* land. 7 mile.-, 
from dty. h v-klng on Gl-n Utk - front
ing on West rt»s>k * roa.I. railroad d-p. i 
a stone'» throw from thé pr»»pert>. 
small bouse. negle*-ted chicken runs amt 
stal.D ThlA I* a *o»sl sporulation, nut 
owner would prefer selling to liastWf 
who would work the land. owing t«. 
water being so plentiful this property 
would inak** an bleal hog ranch, prie» 
vesterday *4.4“'»: prie* for th» n^xt ftv» 
day* i.hIucc.I to $3.340. easy term*. 
Owner nrnst have money. G. 8 l.»lgn 
ton. jt!2 Qoveminent St. __ ^_________IBB

REAL ESTATE AGENTS may list my 
2.1-aire fruit and fowl ranch on the 
Cedar. Hill road, on live usual terms. 
If ifiHudcs thr. e nle* orchards-prun . 
cherry and peaFh- «pparktel) fenced, 
aev -ral rv*r of strawberries and about 
•jin h-rrt>d liolli'1»", fine htmse. exccllem 
outhous••». larg* hen run 2 wells, mag
nificent oak* in part not under cultiva
tion; ideal for suburban sub-division, 
high elevation, fini* views, abounds tr: 
choice building sit**: price $1.250 p«-< 
acre, easy terms. Unimproved land ad- 
Joln'ng sold recently at 1.500 per acr. . 
New car rout » surveyed In . te*i»Uy 
Fet heist on. Cedar Hill road.' via Mourn 
To!mb* P O. H

THE CHEAPEST I- Jam* Bay la the 
„ne we offer at $1554, on t.erms. May 
A Tlss*man. 1202 Ltnglej. j22

NICE I-K\ i:i. 4.« IT Wxl6>7. leak! the
dty limits, or $*». on terms; no other 
lot In the block can b* bought for ies- 
thah $725. May A Tlsseman, 1208 ,*Hn“
lev str»*et. _______________ P*

I WILL SKLI, nice Cratgilarrocb lot f«»r 
$315»>. nls»» large hit. Oxford St.. Falr- 
fleld. U 376. P. o. Itt.x 336. )32

DOUBLE CORNER Rlchardeoe atre« 
13»xl>i. for $2.Ht*»; term*. 1-3. cash. 6. L 
and 18; this is 64*» below markd 'alUJ. 
D’lnfonl C 8on. 2-tt F*»^ribe«BMt Block. j22. 

JAMES BAY T«n nice building lots, 
clos * to car ami bMfl). nlc *ly tr«*ea. 
onlv tl.%14 ea b if sold this month. Dun- 
ford A Son. 2# Pemb«*rton Block. JS

Oliver Street oak bay cioae ♦ .
the Hon. Dr Youngs new resid-nce 
ouiv f ), on terms, this Is th»* onl\ 
street In Oak Bay riirmtng tbrwfgl» »o 
the water May A Tlsseman. 1208 1-anit
lev str»»et. __ ^

FINK CORNER on C)ak Bay avenue 
7.4 V i * •. VI I. terms Klrkwooa
H»nity Co.. 31* Sa y ward Bh»Cl~7 M®

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
m PER CENT. PROFIT In Rhode Ulana 

Reds. Eggs for hatching. Apply Mrs 
C D. Hawkins. 2535 Work street Phone 
R2761. __ ________________ H*

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
H DBS ES FOR SALE J 

31 : Mfr-WHan Phone V 
tTLVBTiTTS Will SALE 

«ptt» avenue

•paen's Transfer,
82 _ J15 tt

Apply 1BI TTur- 
_____ ja

HELP WANTED—MALE.
u H rAL~PERU ES E NTA TIV E W A NTKII » 

- No canvassing or Mltviilng ,"*,*4Uire«l^ 
Good l*i« om- assured Ad»1rea* National 
< 'o-Operal iv R»“ltv Co.. V1389 Marden

•B’lild'ng. Washington D C- ______
.x t WORK POÏT pTHERS Sta>i

mail ord-1 business at l.nine 1 mad • 
$H 5“0 last year, led me tell you hov . 
I nst rue'be bm.klet free. \ oorhlea,.
I > >1, 8N. • Hnalia Neb '

wXnTED RtUaBle married Qian lOOw
after farm steady employment **—*
( >ffii e Box 1452. 1*0 »

FOR JRAT/E—ARTICLES-
I VICTORIA. NANAIMO, LA I 'YSMITll.1 *«'.* . ^ !.. Itun.lli* ill 11 ,

M< 1T0R TRUCK f«»r sal» 
sultabLe_f«ir delivery nf
PRmb-N. 71«> YWW R4.

Light patter», 
anv kind.' Th s. '

ffl

L’TC I ivc agents wanted to handle oui . lukuranc** on y
nVw sub division S. nh- ll**igbls." oti u,re arid vh.tbjng
the exit ish.n "f Hasting* str»»et east. Ftrfne locations? 8

HiiV BALE 
also piano.

Nearly new gramophone, 
Particulars Box 792. Times,.

124

PAINTING.
WATSON. PATTERSON A M

paperhangers. decorator», 13» Blanchard

rOÏÊTÏl SEARS, painting and »»p»*r 
hanging, etc.. 8011 Douglas street. Pnono 
Rita _________________;__ __________ __

FRANK MELLOR. Painting Contractor.
1126 View street. Phone 1564. tf

etc Phon** ES*W.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SpeT

IOHN P. MQRRI4. 
lions, floor*, walk 
Pt.o».» U24®

septic tanka, founda- 
b P. n. B«.x 417

PHOTOGRAPHER. ENGRAVERS.

V» H I RED GIBSON. ph‘otogra|»her. 
Vales «treet" Phpne 2024__________ ___

PUBLIC' STENOGRAPHER
E O ItOURKE. public “ bee * *^gnTpher. 118 Pemberton Block iy|l»n

1*1

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Culler 
ami KyaJ Engraver. Qeo. Ciowjher. »16 
Whart Street, behind Pool Office.

DRY CLEANV4G

SHORTHAND.
SHtiRTHAND SCHOOL., llff «road St 

typewriting, bookkeeping. 
My laught E A. Macmillan.r

i»tlmn>al c _______ ____________ _
hltuRTH- ’D In throe «months by Fit Irnn'e- ^pliO-d System .....^Vi»y w 

Unnecessary time learning»..;7w2i t>ll Roy»! 8te„»
graphie* < 0 4M ward Rldg I hon 
Ç7*. Ibjqkkeeping and languag.^-

HERMANS. Frcn< dry cleaners, 
Yates strevt: .'.Iterations on ladles' and 
g ntlemen'.; «arme: tj our specialty. 
Cools called for and delivered Phone

SEWER FI PE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 
Clay Howe,' Pot», etc. B. ’C! Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
■treet* Vlctorfm. B-Q» ................ .—

PAWNSHOP.

FOR SALE One second-hand. 54 h«»r*«- 
power engine. In go»»»i running «inlet 
Lemon. Gon'nason A <’0.. I.td., c.lty. J16 i$ 

FOR SALE i 1 Stainer violin. f#i per
fect condition, prie* $jM For partl«*n- 
lars apply Box 819, Time». J22

HTfX K-TAKINvV SALE at Hutler'a n*w 
furniture store, "34 an«l 736 Pandor»» 
str»*et. I>»m't miss It Our yric *s mv.* 
always been low. but this week 1 ir 
goo»ls ar.- at neiff to c«»et. Come and get
our prb a. -______ ;__

DINING ROOM SET—ÿA s»*t of dining 
room furniture, sideboard, »*x«“n*1o»i 
tab!»' and six chairs, all oak and In ex
cellent condition, for sale; cost about 
$204; will ho sold for about one-halt 
Apply ut HT! Sjmcoe :;trcet.

SIDEBOARD—An oak sideboard 
but in first-class ortdltlon. for s 
cost |P»Q Apply .at 433 Sltncoy

MONEY LOANED on dlgmonda. Jewel
lery and personal effect». A. A. Aaron- 
*on. corns Johnson add Brood.

ROSES.

FURRI- A
FRED KO8TEK, raxldennlet and Fur

rier. «16 Government street

FISH
VM j WRIOLEHWORTH—All ktmia of 

fresh, salted end smoked flab In ewaon 
piee delivery to all pert* of city. 676 
Johns>1. street. Phone 661

ROSES—Prune 1 >w If you want them 
good, and make and plant all n»*w mil* 
d<'sired; also plant quickly narcissus. 
May tulipe. Spanish Iris, eclllas. etc. 
All of best quality from James Simpson. 
961 Jotuison. Phone R11B0.________ '

ROOFING.
H B. Tl’MMON. slate, ter end grasei

roofer, asbestos slate; eetlmebee tar
nished. Phone L2086. 622 Hlllahik Ave.

SCAYENOINO
VIC+OlMA BfcxVKNOINO

112» OoremnlNlt
A»h«a u4 «»ree«» r»nw

ro»t itrevt.

"heûae *FOR SA I.E-Cheap, one 
boiler, good for green 
1616 Rlaneluird street 

PIANOLA MUSK- 8A«:-Larg« 
of rolls offered» aVlie'f price 
Lovick Piano Cpf. opposite

Inquire
n$4 tt

now on Sn.M lallv go«xl l-rms given to 
district agents. R«*st selling sith-dl vi
sion on the market to-dky. FoyPjrJIeu-f 
lars. Illustrated booklets, zjblrd s-eye 
viekr» etc., investors and acenls are in
vite,I to apply to the tnrhera.
A Bodb* * company. Limited. 614 l«n
,11, street • »' vtft H ' ’ *

WANTED—A first -chisM soli, it.,r Apply 
Crown Cleaning pbd ITessing Works. 82.4
Fa ndora>slreeLx __ __________ ,3U

\YANTEI'--TVo blight young men. with 
grind k nowi. dge ,»f «Ilv. to work from 
real estate oflV*e. on liberal commission 

1. /Apply mom 802 Pemtiertoh Bjk_.

fiout. $1 to
fl*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED A young girV to assist with 

light house work. Apply 2318 Dougin*
street. ' ________________

WANTED—Girl or middl»-ag.'«l won.»:, ; 
as housemaid, no children. Apply P- D. j
Box 673_______ __________________ 15 :*;]

W'ANTED—G006 general help 1402 Stsda 
.yin* .........________ ___ 16 »t

MISCELLANEOUS.
..TQ LEASE—Â ground floor ofll«-e In the 

business centre, partly fitted up Appll
P » ». Box 810^^_______ • ___________ JD

DON'T LET TOUR WIFE spoil her 
hr alth and your temper by Ironing days 
«et her right away a gasoline or alcohol 
Iron and let her do the çnrk where, an 1 
when, ver she like* , on hot summer days 
under the shady trees or under thé 
porch. In wlnl«*r In a well-aired kltchen. 
No heat, danger or odor Practical de
monstration. Room 2. Mi’Callum Huilo- 
ing. iM.uglas strost. any afternoon '2«

i:i\i. ESTATE AGENTS. NOTICE
House situated 2623 Asquith street Is 
sold. H. Hayes. ___ S&

PIANO TNHURANt'K -Yes. we Insure
n'anoH at very low rates. Phone or eau
Currie A Power.___ /____________

OFFICE rent free tri right party. PU>ne
M»0' 223 I*,*mhef^6n Bldg. ________ l” »

, M l Wi:sTlini.MlÙ < 'inmencing Mon
day. buslnosé men's spedgl *

1 KjTYf?U~ KNOW that $6 will ,»ay for 
on your honsehohl furnt- 

for Uiree years In 
See Currie A Power.

.  J24
M KVrriNG of shsrehnlïff

PRIVATE BOARD.
TH E ID PI, A R8-Room and bokrd. $1 per 

dgy ; single meals, 26c; the best In the 
city for the money. Corner Belleville 
and Government streets, one minute 
from C. P R. docks. D F. Green, mgr.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
YOUNG Utb’F would-Tike position as 

ateiiograplier or assistant Box 8*4. 
Time* Office. - _________ '

WASTKh-By a practical maternity 
nurse, maternity cases; no objection to 
country. Box 726, Times._________ ™

WELL EÎVUC’ATED LADY, musical. <*«- 
P ‘vleti»' d. desires position as governess 
M's* Cooland. 178 Edmonton. Winnipeg^

RAPID TYPIST amf exp 'i lenced dicta
phone operator deetres " position. 
Copland. ‘ ""

Mis*
178 Edmonton. Winnipeg. I*

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE. _
WANTED—Position by comp -tent me

chanic} .-an erect or repair any kind of.
machinery. Box 881, Tltn»w._____  JN

HANDY MAN with tools, rough ciu>m 
terlng. pap»*r hanging, coi-crefe Phon*
R2676. 1326 Lianley. ^ .______ 12®

2641 fkriglas St.----- ----- mNEW BEDS. 81 weekly

^WANTED—HOUSES.
I WANT a 4 or 6 room cottage 

to $369 first iwytnent Box 74

lunchtmii
f11

Ters TriThe rnv»>r Band Mining Co . Ltd 
will he Iveld at. the office. 1202 Whart 
Street. tor ta. TV C_. on Wedneadav.
I*11, p-hnmrv. 191*^,at 8 p. m. fit

with IJ6W 
e Times 

122
WÂNTKM or 6 roomed. mo<V*rp bunga

low ; price from $3.500#tb N.O»1) RepH 
Box 7059. Times _ Jr

WANTED—To purct*a»e. 6 room hunga 
low, modern, nicely locate, with base
ment ; can iwv $444 ea*h. balance a* 
rent Pica*,* state parflcii’ars. price and 
location, u . Box 1«$g Post Office. J|2l

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED One or ftsro l"ir in « nk Rav 

If cheap enuugk we have the money 
waiting. May A Tlsseman. 1203 Lahg
ley._____ ________ ;__ ;_________ ^__

IF YOU HAVE LOTS or houses for sab- 
on Fort street. Cook street. Oak Boy 
avenue, come* In and list them with tt* 
We will not ask you for exclusive sale 
Tavlor A Mason. 841 Fort street Phon-
1741. __ ________ ________________________m

WANTE!>—For cash, lots or acreage 1*. v 
Fairfield -or Oak Bay; give price »jn*» 
locatioiV. Box 822, Times * . fl®
WANTED—ROOMS AND BOARD.

WANTED—Ta- room with «•►meone will
ing Lo take care ,,f l ui. girl 5 'car* *‘“h 
n -»r town preferred. Box 914: Times. JC

T l nf*X VSTRAI IA NT 36R Ikmgli
/With hoard. $5.50 to $6. wltno
$1*0 weekly.________ •

WANTED-'^ shoe repairer, 
non Electrical 8ho,

Apply Jack- 
Simp. Fort *tf-*ei.

J8 tf

WITHOUT D1SRESPFCT for what others 
rire" doing- In the public Interest 1 now 
suggest that each telephone subscriber 
r reiving an application for Increas'd 
rental do tond-r the amount of the rate 
pr.vlouslv In force, and no more. In 
full settlement TI- * company will have 
no pow*r to disregard his calls for ser
vice. I anV sn electrician and It I» 
within my knowledge that the -present 
charges ar»* ample to give the company 
a good profit. Chas. Provls. Oluiarm 
r"ra|gnow‘er road. Vlcforla.___________ f4

, (’ \ NATHAN INSURANCE FOR CANA- 
! DI ANS- Nova 8»*otla Fire .Insurant, 
j f’ompanv. of Halifax. N. 8. Ciftrle A 

Power, agents._______ , - 1*®

selection 1 
Hicks A 

Poet Office
JS>

FOB 8ALE—Flat bottom boats
la, mu 1

BOATS - — -,-------- „
for sale, all sises In stock and made to 
order. . Capital Jobbing Factory. 1W3 _ 
Tates «tract __ Jyfl tf

LOGGERS? TAKE

WANTED A. boy with hOfJS to deliver 
thé Vlcfotls Dally Tlm^n to
Circulâtiopr Department. Dally Times.__

WANTED-Men at tx>s .Angeles, can learn 
trade, fair wages after second month; 
automobiles, electricity, plumbing brick 
laving, practical work on actual Jobs: 
1.240 stuiknts last 6 >*'«•**: onl>"
months r».*qulred. United Trade School.
Lo* Angctob

J W. BOLDEN, carpenter 
tobhlnr work, repairs, etc. 
Cook, or Phone 1306

m

LOST AND FOUND.
— rv,» ND-Persons losing unlicensed dogs 

NOTLOK-For »V | Inquire .1 Vit y Pound UuW.IU.lj-*j*f*wré ivr., irtnn !»</»■'. u — « 1 , .
on»* Washington Iron. W'«»rk* double 1 «Y1_______
drum. fx.lOL donkey engine. In good or- j/iflT-'-On 
der ; also one A Hi1 on Iron Work* 9\14 1 
upright engine, in good order, cheap.
Apply th * Moore A Whittington Lu .li
ber Uo.. Ltd.. Pleasant street d30 tf

PHi»r- St., a lady's velvet

IEW. ..FURNITURE Bedsteads, spring* 
and mattresav* ;ure sold Che riper at 
Butler's. 734 and 736 Pandora street, ;hae 
at any other liouæ in Vlctofls.

address Inside. Finder please 
and save further trouble.

rttUJ22

LOST—A *m<M>th-hatred fox terrier pup 6 
months old. black and tan marking, 
answers tw nagse. oL Dixon. RewgnJ,,

FOR GOOD RESULTS list votir property
with G 8 TxdgMon. ill? Govern mem 
street. Phones: Office. 1600; Re»,, g|3 

Alterath

$10.000;

Address

TF YOU WANT to wll your house. Met It
with the City Brokerage 1318 Dougla* 
street, who make k specialty of homes 
and who photograph all the houeee they 
hare for sale alttf

ROOMS AND BOARD.
FOR RENT-Two room*, partly furnish 

<m1, with stove. Apply 706 Johnson **
122

LODGES
cy>LUMBIA LODGB. No. t. *• O d F. 

meets every We«lne*day evening at I 
o'clock In Odd Fellow** Hall Dougla

Hec.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO "PURt'IIASE H",rw suit

able for grr*ery wagon. Apply «Ind- 
aor Grocery C«... opposite Post Office^
Government. SL______ _________ ____rl_

LADY. with, good home in cit>v wbjh. s b. 
board.j»nd care for small child B».x ^
TI me* ________________________ fL*

WANTED- Several loans .aggregating 
Jlrsl-class* security May

Tisseman, 1203 I,angl*y. _________
xvANTEI> -Higliest cash price paid for 

ce off clothing boots and »'»««, car 
nenters* tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks 
valis»*s etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Anronaotl's new and second-hand ator 
672 Johnson street. 6 door* beloW Gov -
ernment. Victoria. II. C Phoqe 1717___

SECOND-HAND FD>\'E8 jâânted^ at 
Foxgord*» Inquire 1606 Douglas. Phon* 
T.14«t. 

TO LET-Comfortable bedroom, suit two
gentlemen; with or without board. 211 
Mary street Phone L1364. J34

COMPORTA BLR FRONT ROOMS, with
breakfast and elx o’clock dinner, tar 
two gentlemen rooming together. 801 
Mary street. Victoria Wept.___________JM

o'clock ... ^
R W. F.wcrtt,

« nv"rnm»»nt street.
roTTRT cAmnoo. No tat.»» r.,

meets the second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corn r n# 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
brothers welcome. J. W II. King. lleo. 
Becy. B. P. Nathan. Fin. 8»cy.K. of

.. P -No. 1. Far Wei
K of P. Hall. cor. Doui 

J. L. Rrnltb. K. of

Lodge. Friday.
and Pandora

8 Bex 646

|i^Lo<

Kaufman. K of R, A B. Box Mi -■
A. O F . COURT NORTH l-RN LIG HT.

3
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NEED OF He ter and had 
publication.

Good Oak Bay Listings
F. STURCESS & COMPANY

Room 318 Pemberton Building 
Phone 2559 Evenings R3167

JUBILEE DIRECTORS
BEGIN AGITATION

Anonymous Letter Stirs Board 
Into Action—Will Push 

Matter in Papers

REAL ESTATE
GREATEST SNAP IN JAMES BAY- 

9 roomt'd. modern house oh Niagara 
street, half a block from park. »Ui« 
garden, with lane, price $6,689;- $2.4*4' 
cash, balance $.'#) per month. The Hot 
alone,is worth the price. Box 912. Time#. 

~:r——rrrr—-—:------ - R»
FOR SALK-Fine level tot at Shoal Bay.

facing the sea. three minut-s' walk 
from beach, price $850; one-third cash 
balance on easy terms. Apply P. O. Box 
1406. J30

SITE- Highest tot 
Golf -Links. ^$8.^,

BEAVT1FVL HOME 
on Linklcns avenue'.
$280 cash, balance 6, 12, W months.
Box 772.    w

ACTON STREET. 40x126, cash $200, price 
only $780. This is qn excellent buy. 
Beckett. Major & Company, Ltd., 643
Fort Street. ■  J-0

AVEBURY STREET. 60x130, cash $200, 
price $800. Beckett. Major A Company,
Ltd.,. 643 Fort Street.__^___________ j-0

BOUNDARY ROAD. 90x240, caah $è00. 
price $2400. Beckett, Major & Company. 
Ltd., 643 Fort Street. J2®

BLACKWOOD STREET, 50x110. price 
"eckett. Ma tor * 

J20

REAL ESTATE
HOlKiSON & P WELL have a lovely 

little bungalow, *3list out of bulliiev’a 
hands, containing 5 TQOms and all P- 
to-dnte conveniences, situated near Oak 
Bay Junction, $3.290; $689 caah, balance 
arranged. • ___  J*

HODGSON ft POWELL, 2nd floor. Hem- 
b -rton have twef liousva for sale In 
Oak Bay tj i Inute from car), 5 4tnd 6 
rooms' respectively, everything njodern, 
bcrutlful homes; I4.2U0 each, terms ar
ranged. _____________ ________ J3®

HODGSON & POWELL have a fine lot 
on Cook street, north of Sutlej, price 
$2?T00; $709 caah, balance arranged. 123

HODGSON ft LOWELL. 230 Pemberton- 
Larae lot on Welllngt «malvenue. 50x14». 
$1.6fii)> third cash, balance arranged. J29

HODGSON A POWELL (open Saturday 
nights, 7 to » o'clock). Cook and Mer
ritt (corner), $685; also next lot, $650; 
third caah, balance easy. Thvsé are 
snaps j2v

Cmniatny, Ltd., 643 Fort Street 
CRANMORH PLACÉ.-50x120, price $1080, 

one-third cash. Beckett, Major ft 
Company, Ltd., 643 Fflft Street. J20 

CgCU BTRJBET, & Nil", «as». pries
$700. Beckett. Major At Cumpan>, Ltd..
$43 Fort Street.     B®

DEA L STREÉlVfour^exceUent lots, only 
$*25 each. 1ST éHET terms. Beckett. 
Major A Company, I.t«L. 645 Fort St. J21 

FERNW^k it) mVAT-rand Cedar H«fr*ba»dr- 
49x141. price $1250. on easy terms. 
Beckett, Major- A Company, Ltd.. 6*3
Fort St refrt.   J*°

GONZALES AVENUE. 70x210. note the 
size. $14(93. cash only $300. Beckett, 
Major & Company. Ltd., 64 3 Fort St. J20 

LILLIAN AND IRVING. 60x120, price $1.- 
150. one-third cash, balance over two 
yiars. Beckett. Major * Company,
Ltd., 643 Fort Street.______ _________ 420

LANG FOR É STREET, 4Z 1-2x172, price 
$1250, ont-qdartex cash, balance on 
terms Beckett, Major A Company, 
Fort Street. 320

KÔ8EBERRY AVENUE, 50x120. price 
$1090. «ash $300. Beckett. Major A-
Company. Ltd., 643 Fort Street.__ _ J2o

ROBERTSON STREET, Foul Bax 66x110. 
price $950. one-third cash, balance on 
terms. Beckett. Major & Com pan v.
Ltd . 643 Fort Street. _______

SARATOGA AVENUE. 40x112. price $1.- 
100. cash $409. Beckett, Major & Vom- 
panj Ud 64 3 Fort Street 

CORNER OF TRENT and Fort Streets, 
for tiulck sale only $150(1. Beckett. Ma-
jor A Company. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.__ 4*0

WE CAN T POSSIHI.Y advertise all our 
lot*. We have many hundreds on our. 
b.Aks. To-nigtit and every Satunlay 
night we shall be open until 10 o clock. 
Consult us for investments in real es
tate. whether large or small. Beckett, 
Mtijiii A Company. Ltd.. 643 Fort St. 
Telephone 2967. Houses, -farms, acre
age. waterfroutage, bus. insurance. J20 

iu'tTT COMPLETED, a 7-r«H«m bungalow 
on Davie street. Oak Bay; the lot like 
69 ft. frontage on Dovie^streef. 1 his is 
an ideal home, so get busy at once; 
furthermore, the owner will take a va
cant lot tor part payment, Price $4»00, 
cash $ 1 000, balance airangeif. The 
Boxxman Investment Co., Ltd., 219 hev-
ward Building Phone 544.__________

WF. TlÀVU the exclusive sale of an 8- 
n.«>m huum> and two acres <<n Monterey 
avenue s«»uth. The house was built by 
the owner and is up-to-date in every 
respect The two acres arc «III culti
vated. including 130 currant lushes, 
200 apple trees. 159 currant, go«.seber
ries; also other fruits Price Mr the 
whole property $16.909. terms. 13 cash 
or offer, and the balance arranged. Let 
us talïè voit „-üt ltrr.1 we -will show y«m 
one of the finest h»m*n in <>ak Buy,

. The Bownmn Investment Co.. Ltd., 219 
Sa y ward Bml«llng. Phone ;.44. J-Q

WE HAVE the exclusive salé -»f 77 acres 
in see. 7, range 2. North Jaaunlch. Tins 
property is practically alt under culti
vation. haying two natural springs, a 
windmill, house, burn, 5U fruit tree?, 
etc. It has a frontage of *0 rods on the 
East Saanich Road an*) 80 nsls on the 
Central Road. The B. C. E. runs across 
the corner of this property, making it 
an ideal subdivision. Price per jure 
$850 The Bowman Investment Co..
Ltd., 218 Sa y ward Bldg.__Phone 644. j20

fW(TLOTH orTMonterey south; a snap at 
$1750 for the two. The Bowman Invest
ment Co.. Ltd . 219 Say ward Building.
Phone 544_______ _

LIST YOU K PROWCRTY with us for 
quick sale. The Bowman Investment 
Co. Ltd., 219 Sayward Building. Plume
644._________ , ______ _____ 320

WE HAVE from $2.000 to $30.000 to loan 
st current rates. The Bowman Invest
ment Co.. Ltd., 519 Sayward Building.
Phone 844. _______________ ___________J*®

VICTORIA WEST-A nice 5 room cot tag.
__i.. vc*,. at pvprvlliine nirsinin.

SNAP—110 ft. on Ryan, 60 ft. on Shako- 
speare street, highest, part of this sub
division, no rock, water from main, 
right In line for Improvements: $725; $25*» 
cash, balance arranged. Box 929, Times.

________ 12a

9 ROOMED HOUSE on U acres grouml 
on Hillside avenue. p.*w car line within 
a few feet of. Cedar Hill road, house is 
thoroughly modern and land under a 
high state of cultivation, with 65 fruit 
tfces and other small fruits: also first - 
rinse mifhnttdings suitable for chicken 
raising. broo«ter 96x12. laving house 70x12" 
andgooti barn: price for <|ulck sal ■ 
$!roonrOT~éâiy-Tmiwr ~Tttte-TiTrmnt- twr 
•lupI1cate«I in the city. KnotL Bros. 
Brown. Ltd Yates and Blanchard < 
elusive agents). ja»

An agitation for Increased hospital 
accommodation has been commenced 
and, it the attitude of^4he directors 
present at the meetIng~‘of~th« hospital 

board last evening Is anything to judge 
by, If will not bo allowed to die until 
It has accomplished its purpose to 
some extent at least 

That the hospitals here are entirely 
Inadequate for a town the size of Vic
toria has long been felt but little or 
nothing has been done to remedy the 
defect. At last night's meeting, how- 
ver, the directors were aroused to nc 

tion by an anonymous letter, which 
set forth very clearly exactly what 
would happen in the event of an ac
cident seriously injuring i number of 
people, the Jubilee hospital Is crowded 
to capacity at the present time and 
even If a dozen or so men or women 
required admittance it would be ne
cessary to put up emergency beds in 
the corridors and passages.

It was thought by the writer of the 
letter and the directors that if the 
matter was spiritedly pushed forward 
and the urgent need-Of increased hos
pital accommodation kept before the 
eyes of the public through the news
papers, the provincial or civic authori
ties might lie induced to subsidize 
npw hospital or if not that rio at least 
grant funds for an addition to the 
Jubilee.

As a starter towards that end Pros!
dent nr-R -ramptoeH, of the hwypftiN- —Lhayeno right to trespass further on
board, affixed his signature to the let-

E. A N. TRACKAGE-Close to Russ.il 
Station. 123x139. price $30,900. good terms, 
snot her 199 feet on tracks. Inside city 
limits, only $1.300. and good terms. We 
have several-other larger pieces from 
$20.009 to $52.000, close to Russell Station. 
Russell A Gregg, 207 Pemberton Block 

_________ ' . J20
THE BEST HOUSE BUY on Dunedin 

Street, close to Douglas 'street. 5 rooms, 
bath and pantry, lot 66x140. facing 
south; price $4,0W>; $1 000 cash and term-, 
to suit Russell A Gregg. 207 Pemb«r 
tog Bldg. |20

TIUUK.'.OE-We have several snap»
close to Russell Station. See us at once. 
Russell A Gregg, 207 Pemberton Block.

__________________ . J2*
MONTItEAI. STttRKT, comer of Cr 

street, size 9<>xl20. with elght-r<K>m 
house. We are exclus!\*e agents for 
this property. Price $15,900. term* ar
ranged. Western lands, Limited, rIT' 
Bmud St . cu-n.-r of Vvw. j20

M< )NTRKALJ^TIEET corner, sise lOOx 
193, flnesUgvarehouKe site in the city; 
six-room, modern house on the prop
erty; terms. 1-3 cash and balance ar
ranged. Price $15,000. Western Lands. 
Limited, 1201 Broad 8V, corner of

liEACON STREET, close to B«a<(.n Hill 
I*ark and street cars. New, modern 5- 
room bungalow on 50x123 lot. Terms 
over three years. Price $5.259. West
ern Land*. Limited, 1201 Broad Street, 
corner of View. j20

DO l GI .A SST REFÎT, facing Beacon” IIUL 
l-ark and cU«se to street cars. Seven 
room, modern, well finished home ; prie* 
$7,500. on terms. Western lands. Lim
ited. 1201 Broad street, corner of View.

___________________________________ ___J20
RlnjfT-nooSI HoraE 'lh FalrtleW. just 

off Moss Street. House Just l«eing com
pleted And modern In every way ; size of 
lot 56*112* feet. Tlte biggest liargain in 
the city at the price—$5.000. Terms 
very easy. Western Lands. Limited, 
1291 Broad St., corner of View. _ J20

HOWE STREET, comar of Oxford, m 
63x119: nirstreet 1mpr«)Vem«-nts in; pri<*«- 
$2800, 1-3 caah, balance S; 12 and 18 
months. Western I-amts. Limited, 12ÔI 
Broad st.. wrner of view. J20

QUEEN*8 AVENUE, a fine, level building 
lot m-ar the City Park; sise 60x120; 
price $2628. Terms. 1-3 cash, balance 
6, 12 ahd 18 months. Western I^inds, 
limited, 1201 Broad Btreet, corner of
View. _______ J20

8T. PATRICK S'flUCET. Oak Bay, corner 
of BHghton Place, lot 120x120, level and 
covered with a beautiful grove of oak 
trees. This Is at least $300 below price 
*»f surrounding property and Is a snap 
at $3209. Western ljin«ls. Limited. 1201 
Broad Street, corner of View. J20

for $3.500; large lot. 
Co

Btinson B***1 Estate
3»

iTpFOHED TO COMBINES-W^hav* tbe 
'xelm.lv e listing of about 290 »,f 
»est r*-sldential lots In the F airfield 
Estate from people who are opposed t«

GI-AD8TONE A VE—100x136. <
ground, near «orner Belmont 
fine view; price $3.000.
Fîstate Co.

320
high

Stinson Real 
120

CORIhJVA BAY-Big i acre, grassy lot 
on Cordova Bay for $1.500 each. By 
Btinson Réal Estate Co 3^»

| ACRE# water frontage on Slfawnlgan
Ia*ke with 5 room house, only $1.5*o 
Box 906, Times. i*>

LINDEN ’ YF7NUE—$5.25*3 buys «me of th 
« «.Siest little hom*-s on this exclusive 
sfr«-<q, 7 rooms (2 not quit** finleliedl, 
full )m»s«*i ent. concrete foundation, etc. 

e Max <v Tiss. nian. 120.1 Iatngley 8t.
PA lit FIELD ESTATE- Nice - level kn 

TAxl.M. « lose to Cook street, a snap ax 
$1.525. «.n terms May A Tleseman. 12ffc 
laxngDv street. J28

LOOK AT TIŒ8E TF.RMS-$200 cash and 
tlw balance $*jo per year, buys a rice 
U»f. 51 x 128, t.tgli and dry. and all In 
krars. «l«ie- to car and Gorge, with 
water rights on the Gorge; price l 
Mav A Tisseman. 1291 Langley 8V j2> 

OAK BAY—Rigid on the proposed cat 
lifte. Dice 8$ ft. lot. level and dry only 
$KV>. and nnc-*|Uarter easli will hantle it 
with the bain IK *e over two years.
A Tissetnan, IM laingley street. J23 

HODGSON A POWELL, 230* prmbertoi 
have. « e outlet comfortable- benrse at 
snap prU-e in James Buy. situated In at. 
i*»M position, with uninterrupted - lew 
of sea large lot. Sx120: only $3.796. on 
terms Open Saturday nights, 7 to f. }2«

'HARMAN STREET; 5 |.,te, 55x136 feet 
A bargain at $ij<>o v.«ch. 1-4 cash and 

- balance arranged. Western Lands, 
Limited, 1201 Broad SV, corner of View 
8treeV . _________■ j20

PRINCESS AVENUE. 3ust off Cook St . 
lot 50x120. A beautiful building lot. 
Price $1950. 1-3 cash and balance 6. 12 
and 18 months. Western Lands, Limit- 
ed. 1201 Broad BV. corner of View. J20

REAL ESTATE

it sent to the Times for 
It follows :
3 would like to draw at-Dear Sir:

tentivn through your paper to the ur
gent need of more hospital accommo
dation in this city. One ‘would hard
ly believe, if told, that in the event of 
an accident occurring at one of the 
mills or factories in town, which might 
Serb usly Injure'a dozen men. the only 
hospital accommodate-• that the city 

the government could provide 
should be by putting up emergency 
beds in the corridors or passages of 
the onlr heapttaV -in- -the town -which*-} 
is under government control or sup
ported by the city authorities; and yet 
such is the case, and" this in spite - of 
the repeated assertions to this effect 
by the doc toil 'of the town, the hos
pital authorities and thejvarious phil- 
antlmjpical associations composed 
solely oÇ the ladies of Yictorla.

As has been repeatedly pointed out, 
the hospital is oldfashloned and out of 
date, but still providing, to the extent 
of its limited capacity, accommodation 
and comfort for the sick Which come 
for care and treatment. But, Mr. 
Editor, the city has grown and the ac
commodation, apart fr«*m thé urgent 
need of Improved modern appliances 
and convenience», which sufficed in 
former years, is no longer sufficient to 
meet the demands made on it, and if an 
accident, which caused injury to one 
dozen men. occurred to-day there 
would‘‘be no proper accommodation 
avatlable'ln the hospital. Imagine then 
What would be the case if one of those 

ppalllng accidents occurred, aa they 
do from time to time ih every town 
in the world, when hundreds arc in
jured? And why is this state of affairs 

Ilowed to continue?
F«u* many years the governing l*ody 

has been pointing out to the govern 
ment and the city that a new hospital 
is a necessity. The b«»ard In its annual 
report has proved that all has been 
done that is possible with the funds 
available, and now it remains for the 
public to decide Whether they are will 
Ing to allow this state of affairs to con 
tinue. Money must -be found If there 
is to be hospital accommodation ready 
to meet the ordinary demands and 
much more so and at once if it Is to 
be ready available for sudden emergen
cies, Imagine a street car acident and 
thirty or forty people Injured, and. 
having no room in the city hofcpltal for

EMPRESS 
AVENUE

Six room house, modern, will 
be completed in about two 
weeks; within half mile 

circle.

Price $5000 —
$1,500 cash, balance ar

ranged.

* T. REDDING
Phone, :;0« end UMt

ANXIETY FOR BRIDGE 
OVER SEYMOUR NARROWS

Alderman Cuthbert Posts No
tice on Matter and Concern

ing Civic Centré

SIMUQE ST It F;f:T - Opposite Medina, 
ft. frontage, facing south, $2.090, easy 
terms. Compare this with other values 
on Slmcoe street In that locality, in
vestigate it during your Sunday after
noon walk. See us on Monday morning 
at our office. 201 .Times Block? John A. 
Turner. Room 201, Times Block. j>J

FOIl SALE—New si* roomed houaj*, 
rement basement, piped for furnace. 
Victoria West, one minute to car; caeli 
$1.000, balance mortgage. Owner. 57<
Yates.____________________________ ___ 320

INNER HARBOR—90x120. with wharf ami 
water frontage; price |16.«*W. third cash. 
J. C. Browne, Sayward Bldg. I’hon.
2371.________________________ ___________ »

BUNGALOW FOR SALF7. Es*iulmalt 
road, furnished, è acre, motor launch 
with house, overlooks Esquimau harbdi. 
$6,390. Photo and particulars at Broaa 
JtcaRy. 1317 Broad. 1*

NOTICE to re«il estate agent»- Will all 
real estât»- agents who have signs on J«»t 
No. 1313 Superior street, please remove 
them, as the lot has been sold and is 
now listed exclusively with Messrs. 
Beckett. Maj«rr A Company. Ltd. J20 

BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre, close to 
Douglas St., xvtth eight-rxKimed house, 
kitchen, scullery, pantry, large bath and 
toilet, basement, furnace, gixid barn, 
chicken house, worslshed, etc. ; 55 fruit 
liearlng trees; this beautiful property 
has frontage ««f abuut 200 feet on Burn- 
sl«ie roa«l ami will rapidly a*Rrance in 
value; we have exclusive sale; let us 
take you to see it; price for ten «lays, 
$11.000; terms half cash, balance 1, 2, 
and 3 year* at 7 per cent. Stewart and 
Gollop, 301 Pemberton Block. Plume
2653.________________________ ! J26

(JET IN With the car line on Burnside 
road. Values bound to increase rapidly, 
we arc owners of two And a half acres, 
close to JHiuglas st reet ; ten rootm-d. 
mod«*rn house, Iwsement. ston*- foun«la- 
tton. furbace. barn end chicken house. 
50 fruit bearing trees) this properD wUj 
sub-divide Thto 'fourt«‘en lots; price fm 
milck sale, $21.906; terms, on«^-third cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18 and ?4 months. St.-wart 
A Golk \ 301 Pemberton Block. Ph«,m 
3663. 326

your time and space, bur T~ cannot 
and will not believe that It is realized 
by the citizens <»f Victoria that such a 
state of affairs, as I have p«>inted out,

A hospitaLsimilar to those In other 
important towns is needed and at once, 
or we shall one day be punished by 
finding injured people suffering and 
perhaps dying because our citizens 
were so Indifferent \p possibilities that 
they would not insist on the erection 
of a suitable and commodious building.

I am. Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant.

1> K CAMPBELL 
President of the Board of Directors.

TRAMWAY ROLLING STOCK.

Criticism Heard at the Real Estate 
Exchange Meeting Yeeterday.

ARNOLD 8TRF7F7T. $975. third cash. 
Open this evening. Crompton A Bar- 
fun, 130 Pemberton Block. J20

WILDWOOD A VENUE. $19ÔoT "$3Ô0*7a»h:

BEACH DRIVE, $1260. quarter cash. 
Open this evening. Crompton A Barton, 
136 Pemberton Block. .J20

combines, an«l will zxot al‘ow CENTRAL AVENUE. $656. <260 cash.
pertv to be tied u.iYWar,i BU^k Open this evening. Crompton A Barton,
Stinson Real Estate to.. »a> waru » ita «»...— 1...^..m—v «.,«130 Pemberton Block.

TOOJ.ATE JO CLASSIFY
LOST—A diamond ring Return to 7&

Flsguard street.  P
FOUND-Bunch bf keys Owner can have 

sar e by paying for this advertisement.
(jaiger, 038 Princ-ss avenue.______ J2P

FOR SALE-The Ainerkan 8* hool Col
lege Prep. Course, with Instruction 
privileges; reasonable. H. Attfleld, 135»
Slmcoe street.  326

C. PEDERSEN. landscape and jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying 
a spt-claUy. 617 F’rancvs Ave. Phony
L2466. _________ _____;___________

JANITOR WANTED. Apply Wellei
Bros. _____   31»

LUNCH COUNTER for quick sale, must 
leave town. Write O. 8., 819 Broughton 
street JP

m
J2»

A1 the meeting of the Real testate 
Exchange yesterday the policy of the 
B. C. Electric Company was discussed 
and Alderman Cuthbert, as a member 
of the exchange, was asked to request 
thé city council to have its franchise 
committee communicate with th«- man 
ager-of the company to ask xvhat order 
for new rolling stock he had placed 
with the manager at Vancouver; and 
for a statement of the amount received. 
The chairman said he believed a large 
order had 'gone in. but that the new 
car» were used in Vancouver instead of 
being'sent to Victoria. He deplored the 
state of part of the rolling-stock us«-d 
In Victoria, and said this city should 
receive more -Consideration from the 
company.

The Legislative committee reported 
that the - exchange .solicitor .bad given 
the opinion that the B. Teleph«me 
Company could raise ltiT"'YeleI>hortti, 
rates $8 only. After that application 
for the necessary pow'er would hav^e 
to l>è made to the Legislature. At pre 
mnt, however, the committee reported 
there was no rise in rates contem

« northern magnates.

Sir William and Sir Donald to tutor-
view the Government.

FOR RFJNT—Housekeeping rooms. 
Fort street--------

EYF78 ALL RIGHT?—I «'barge nothing 
. xtra to test them rareftrfty ' Spectarf#- 
ware of highest quality ami lowest 
prives. Frank Ulugston. optician «no 
optometrist. 654 Yates street (corner 
Douglas), Room 1- "Ye Goode Sight 

—Craftsman."-------------------------------

__32°
CHANDLER AVENUE, half acre.' $2160. 

arrange. Open this evening. Croiup- 
ton A Barton, 130 Pemberton Block. J20 

DFIAL STREET. $900, $256 cagh7 Open 
this evening. Crompton A Barton, 130
Pemberton Block^ ___ j20

FLORENCE STREET, $6$6. $300_ca»h. 
Open this evening. Crompton A Barton. 
13Ô Pemt>erton Block. 126

HAULTAIN~8TÏtFIET. $856.~qunrter cash!
. ____________ Open this evening. Crompton A Bjir-

L1ST- YOUR PUOPF7RTY with I>a*ln A ton. 130 Pemberton Block. 320
IajuglHtfd for good results .........1 JL sIlELBot'lLNt:,STREEJT, $650, $204) cash

Block. Broaff Iti'ÜE1. t IB open this eventn». Crompton S Par*
ton, 186 Rembertçn Blôak. :■>

OLYMPIA AVËNÛÉT-$i,250,'lhird dash".
Open this evening. Crompton A Bar
ton. 130 Pemberton Block. J20

ISLAND ROAD, $1004). $150 cash. Open 
this evening, ('rompton A Barton, 136
IH-ml-erton Block.'____________________ J20

NEWPORT AVENUE. $850. $225 cash.
Open this evening. Crompton A Bar
ton. 130 Penibert«»t) Block. J30

WILL EXFHANOK piano, little used, for 
cash reglstei or safe. Box 9ÿk Time*.

323
STAINERS CRUCIFIXION — Copies 

w-h tiled State Now many am) price to
Box 927. Time*._____________ ____ * J23

SOPRANO for church choir. Applicants 
state salary expectecT and experlencv.
Box 906. Times.__________• 1»

COTTAGE TO UF7NT—Four rooms, larg* 
lot. barn. Victoria W«*gt, half minute to 
car, $12. 577 Yates street._

TO LET -4 roomed house (new), in James 
Bay, $39 p.-r .month. Dalby A Ia»wson
6F, Fort street. 1______ - __ - 'A

SHIPPER, yardman or tallyman, wants 
work; references. H. C., 453 Parry 81.

Sir Wlillam Mackenzie is expected 
here on W’ednesday next to confer with 
the government, and he will be joined 
here by ■ Kir Donald Mann, who is In 
California for ht» health.

It is believed that at the approach 
ing conference a final decision will he 
reached and announced as to the route 
to be followtjd by the company In en
tering the cRy and a» to the amount of 
land It desires on the old Honghvvt* ré
servé.

It is possible that some statement 
may also be made ss to whether the 
company w411 put up a hotel hère either 
dn the immediate future çr eventually

INTERNATIONAL RUGBY.

England Defeat» Wales by Eight Points 
to Nil.

OAKIAND8 ROAD. $785. $285 cash. Open 
this evening. Crompton A Barton, 130
l>mbert«»n Block.    J20

ORCHARD AVENUE, 11700, $660 cash. 
Often this evening. Crompton A Barton.
Ill Pemberton Block._______ . J20

BAY AND AVEBURY, $950. easy terme. 
Open this evening. Crompton A Bar
ton. 139 Pemberton Block.___  ISO

CI5DAR HILL AyADT $9$6. $156 cash. 
Open this evening. Crompton .A -Bar
ton. 136 Pemberton Block. j30

GARDEN ST RET. $950, $50 cash Open 
this evening. Crompton A Barton, 130 
l’euibcrtun Block. j30 j

8T04*K-TAKINO 8ALE at Butler's new 
furniture stores. 734 and 736 Pandora St.
Dining tables from $5 99; dining chair»
( om $1 'A: b"«l lounges from $10 90 
. ouch, s from $4 96. In red and greet, 
velour: bureaus. $7. with three drawer» 
and mirror; full *!»'*«! Iron bedstea»!».
$3 25; mattress, cotton top. $3; spring».
$2.60; «»llcl«*th. 26c. per s«piarc yard whth- ('ar<nfr 17. Mfise!1. I —. — T . 1. rnnlv u f. * IL. nf t 1. • .It lasts Thés» are only .a few
■naps we are off.-rlng. _____J2"

WANTF.D-Young man. with bardwn^
experience. Box 923. Times. ____ JÎ3

iNVKSTi'i: s SNAP—Flourishing manu 
favturlng buslii -ss with almost unlim
ited prospects, for sal -; $5 609 In or«l -re 
new on h»mt.1 owner rc*‘-‘,Mg from in, 
business ; $2.(MO w’ll handle Appiy f 'r 
partit'ulars lio* 182. • Timet — • JJF

FOR SALE— M» «M T. Ford. go«>d.as new. 
Will exchange f :r si-tv lot. What o^ers? 
Stewart * Gt»!l..pr 301 Pemberton Block, 
Phone 2683. i

Londoy, Jan. 2® -In the first big 
game of the International Rugby series 
played at Twickenham to-day. Eng 
land defeated Wales by 1 goal and 
try (eight points) to nil. As thé score 
indicates the play was close through
out. Fifteen thousand watched the 
game with keen interest. England 
pr«»ved superior In the "'•rum 
throughout. The winners scored In the 
first half. The Welshman made des 
perate efforts toward the end to equal 
!*e. but" the English back line was in 
vulerahte throughout

Results of "other games follow : Send 
land 31. Fran«-e 3;k Weath 6. Mannelly 
0; Davonimrt Albion 6 l>-tr*-ster

3; Northampton 9.
Chelt«*ntwun 
Durham 11.

MILL MEMORIALIZE 
ERIE!

Two Best Buys
67 x 122 ft on Garbally Road, close to 

Gorge Road

$1700
EASY TERMS

204 X 182 ft. on Richmond avenue, ad- * 
joining Dean Heights

$2100
Terms

This will subdivide into five lots.

We-want exclusive listings.
sell your property.

We can

Wallace & Clarke
620 YaWs Street Phone 471

BANK OF MONTREAL.

Local Branch Will Be Extended 
Early Date—Property Bought

A motion to memorize the pn>- 
incial and federal government» in 

connection with the associatlon of the 
Island with the mainland by railway 

ill be moved at the meeting ef the 
city council on Monday, by Alderman 

uthberL ----
The regiûiutlon 1e worded as foUaws: 
"Whereas this city is suffering from 

laek- **t- railway coramunicatiun w ith 
the mainland.

'And whereas the Dominion of Can
ada has signified its intention to pFo- 

ide facilities for Victoria as a na
tional port.

"And whereas It was i?«e original in
tention of the Dominion government to 
make E7squlmalt the terminus of the 
trans-continental railway.

"Be it therefore resolved, that a s pe
lai committee consisting of the mover,, 
nd Aldermen Okell. Gleason. Ander- 

Fon and IHlworth, be appointed, with 
power to add repre.ieritatlves of other 
public bodies in the city ahd of cor
porations, municipalitles, and districts 
on Vam-ouver Island to secure all ré
ports and necessary Information which 
can be obtained In reference to this 
Subject, with the object of forming 
such lnf«irmatlon into a memorial to 
be presented to the Dominion and pro- 

inctal govetnmenti*. praying timt 
Vancouver Island and the city of \Y- 
toria be connected by rail by a series 
of bridges at Seymour Narrows with 
the mainland of British Columbia, and 
that the sum of $500 t>e" placed at the 
disposal of this committee for neces
sary expenses."

A further resolution In connection 
with the civic centre referendum stands 
In Mr. CuthberVa name for the same 
meeting In view of the fact that 506 
voted for the present site, although not 

decisive majority, the Pandora street 
site being a p«hm1 second w.lth 467 votes, 
and the need for further pollw accom
modation, asking that the }vh*»l«* matter 
together with all plans and maps slwmld 
be referred to the parks comnUitfc for 
a report to the coumüL 

Alderman Stewart will move to ex
tend Field street through from Doug
las street .to Government at a width 
of sixty feet in a line with Orchard 
street, the council to take the necessary 
expropriation proceedtnges. - "■= — 

Further reforms are taking place In 
the engineering department. As intim 
at. «1 in IL P. Orton's letter in another 
column, the accountancy branch which 
he -held has been transferred down
stairs to the. treasurer’s department, 
and G. Andrews was last night ap
pointed to take charge of It at a salary 
of $100 a month. Messrs. O'Meara and 
O Grady, heads of the twq. surveying 
sections of the engineering department 
will in future rank as assistant en
gineers to Mr. Smith, and appear on 
the payroll as such.

It is the Intention of the Hank of 
Montreal to extend its premises in the 
present spring. F. M. Itattenbury hav
ing been erm"lilted with a view to plans 
for an extension mirth ward of the pres
ent branch op Government street. The 
addition, which is on the site of th«- 
premise» of the B. <*. Loan Company, 
w*)L.be ^onstryct^.^lP- Jijp npony wjt h 
the present block, and give greater 
space for the opt?rations of the premier 
bank. The bank has purchased fifteen 
fc*it frontage north Of the line of their 
present -property, and this will enable 
th» m to build thç projected addition, 
besides which portion of the oUlc*» 
premises on Bastion street occupied by 
the B. C.L Telephone Company will be 
a va fiable when the company moves to 
its new central exchange on Blanchard 
street in a few months' time.

MR. MORLEY TO SPEAK.

On Greater Victoria Scheme at Realty 
Exchange Luncheon,

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
Phone 850. 413 Saywerd Block.

LOTS.
Duchess Street. 60x101 ...............$1.300
Transit Road. 50x162 ............ ,...$1150
Hollywoo<l Crescent, 53x130 ...$1.200 
Wildwood Avenue. 50x100 .^.....I960 

HOUSES.
- Yttle Street. 5 .rooms ...........$3.40i)
Davie Street, 7 rooms .........$3.8HU
C«dar Hill Road. 8 rooms ....$3,5»
Oliphant Avenue, 5 room» ..........$3.70»)
The above house» are new ana 

up-to-date In every de tad.

Ex-Mayor Morley I» to be Invited to 
address the members of the Vkîlorla 
real estate exchange on the subject of 
Greater Victoria, at a real estate • 
luncheon to be held on a date to be 
fixed by the luncheon committee. Prior 
to the election there was a suggestion 
that Mr. Morley, then mayor, should 
address the exchange on the subject 
but the members voted It to stand over 
until after élection. Yesterday after
noon. when the exchange met, the 
matter was referred to again and a 
suggestion was held out that Mayor 
Beckwith be asked to speak on the 
matter. The names of both the mayor 
ahd the late mayor were mentioned 
and It was then suggested that both 
attend the luncheon. Eventually a 
tnotion was put that the ex*mayor be 
asked to address the exchange on the 
matter at a luncheon to be held on a 
date to be fixed ; and an amendment 
was "put that Mayor Beckwith' be in- 
ited In place of the ex-mayor. The 

nil ment did not find a seconder and 
the original m Jtiop was carried.

HOSPITAL BOARD.

Regular Monthly Meeting Last. Nignt 
—Reports of Various Committees

3; Northumberland 27,

Zero Mcrk on Overcoat Prices, J.JN. 
Harvey. Ltd. *

o c o
8 P. C. A.—Cases- of cruelty, 'phone 

Inspector Rb»K.LL Na 1881.. .. , -,

BORN
O'NEIL—At St. Joseph's hospital. 7b.e i/ifo 

of Dr. K. J. O'Neil, of a daughter.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Jubilee hospital board last evening 
the greater part of the time was taken 
up by discussions of the necessity for 
increased hospital accommodation and 
of the application sent In by the Vic
toria Cricket Chib for a ten-year re
newal of their lease on the cricket 
grounds.

There was some opposition to a mo
tion granting the latter, t>ut the ma
jority of the directors were hotly in 
favor of It, and It ultimately paired. 
The hoard t»>pk the stnnjl that al
though the cricketers did not pay much 
rental they expended about $40 a month 
keeping the grounds In shape, which 
expenditure would devolve upon the 
hospital If the lease was not renew«*d: 
also that the cricket games provided 
amusement for the patients.

The finance committee reported the 
payment of $1.622.5®, which Included 
salaries 1 ftrr the month of December 
and a grant of $40 for Christmas fes
tivities; and recommended the pay 
ment of accounts to the amount of 
$3.W>1 32 The cost per patient per diem 
was $2.03.

The house committee reported that 
the installation of a new heating sys
tem in th ailmlnlstration building had 
been ; "h irlaed after the scheme pro
posed hid been approved by Alex

ShihhkGure
«TOPS C00M8 5L\LLT£,CL^2

Harris & Vaughan
1229 DOUGLAS

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Thomas Cleyten Sent Up to Higher 
Court for Entering St. George’s Inn.

Several witnesses were called this 
morning to tel! of the occurrences at 
the St. George's Inn. F7aqulmalt road, 
on Friday night ami as a reault of the 
testimony taken yesterday and to-day, 
Thomas Clayton was committed frhiti 
the police court this morning to etan-1 
trial for burglariously entertlng the 
place.

Charles Groves, a working man who 
in a fit of half and half exchanged 
his old felt hat for a new one in the 
•tore of MeCamtlesa Brothers and fail 
ed to leave any money for the new 
article, was allowed his liberty with a 
warning thaï all hats taken from 
stores should be paid for.

The licensee of the Qrhpd Paclfi 
Hotel was fined $100 for selling liquor 
to an Intoxicated man.

Matthew Johnson charged with Steal
ing IBS and A steamer ticket from Eric 
Mark was remanded until Monday after 
part of the evidence had been heard 
There are several charges against 
Johnston who according to the police, 
went down Johnson street last night 
and abstracted from the pockets of a 
number of Swedes sums of money 
amounting to $500.

Zero Mark on Overcoat Prices. J. 
Harvey, Ltd.

CARD OF THANKS
The wife, father and mother, broth 

ers and sisters of the late Mr. F. W. 
Williams, wish to thank all of _ their 
friends who have shown kindness in 
their sad bereavement. Also thanking 
Alderman Rusa Humber and the For
esters for their kindness shown.

On Cecil street, modem four 
roomed bungalow ; rooms 
panelled and burlapped, 
with built-in sideboard in 
dining room ; cash $500 ;

” balance to suit purchaser. 
Price is..............$2,850

Three lots, 50x120 each, on 
Newport avenue; one-third 
cash. Only, each, $1,000

Corner’ lot, Olympia avenue. 
Price .. .. .. ... $1,000

Und*T the distinguished ,w»tronage or 
Ills Honor the Lieutenant-Governor nn«r 
Mrs. Patersim.

Burns' Anniversary
CONCERT

"Twa Ours o' Scottish Hang aa* StoryM 
In the

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursdsy Niiht. the 25th o’ the 

Rinnin' Month
(January. IM2)

Under the auspices of F'lrst Presbyterian 
Church Choir.

Choir of M'voices supported by the fol
lowing artists Mrs H. C. Briggs, soprano; 
Mrs. U. A. Dvwnard. mezzo soprano; 
Mrs. A. Butler, contralto; Miss F7ue«nle 
Fox, elocutionist ; Mrs. Lewis Hall, ac
companist. Mias Oracle Robertson. High
land dancer and piper. Mr. Robt. Mor
rison. baritone; Mr. P. Gordon, tenor; Mr. 
D. Heughan. violinist ; Mr. Wm M. Allan, 
elocutionist; Mr. Norman McDonald, 
piper: Mr J. Doble, comedian; Mr. J. O.

Resert ed seats. 76c. and 50c.; .gallery. 
25c. Sale of'seats opens at 10 a. m. Tues
day. 23rd lnat. Concert cortimen«*e« sharp 
at 8.15 m., on the arrival of His Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor and party..

To Contractors
Tenders will be received by. the u|ie_ 

deralgned up till noon. 31 st January, 
1812, for the erection and completion 
of a 5-storey Reinforced Concrete 
Building on Government Street. Plans 
and Specifications can he seen at my 
office. Royal Bank Chambers, Victoria, 
U. C.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

THOS. HOOPER.
Architect.

I BEST PART OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION
I have five 8-roomed Houses for sale orr Linden At» 

homes are finished Al and can be bought on the t 
tqp lota on same street, and will build tiv suit |

APPLY OWN»

A. McCrimmon
Phone. Ofltee IN.

CONTRACTOR
Residence, L4S1

8
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As Usual, Wo Are Here With 
The Usual

Saturday Bargains
FRESH EASTERN EGOS, candled daily, * dozen for ..........................***

PP.yiaM riKTtl.E SOAP. In nguarea. usually 26c—to-day. 2 for 25*

FRY'S COCOA HOMEOPATHIC, usual 25c— to-day ......................... 15f

MAYFLOWER MILK, per tin ..............V..............W

OOILVIE'S ROLLED OATS, per pack .......................... ..................................*B*

20-oz. CANS STAR CREAM, 3 tins for ......................................... .......25e

BOXES REST SMYRNA FIGS, per box  ............................ 15#

Pixi H. Ross & Company
:„d.P,nd.nt Grocer,. m7 Govt B«. Tel. 88, tt. It U*** ***•*■

Good $5.00 Shoes for Men
A modest bnt ever popular price for a man’s shoe. Our 

line includes cveiytljing from the fine patent to the heavy wa
terproof boot. Per pair $5.00.

Mutrie & Son 120» Douglas Street. 
Bayward Building J

Edwin Fr$mploiVs*e$l Estate Ce
MeGreger Blsek, 0pp. SpMien

phone M» Evening» Phone XXZ1Z3.

■650 TO $600—GARDEN CITY 
LOTS. A few quarter-acre ones 
In Station Street alongside car 
track. Every city convenience. 
Terms. Cash $50.

*500—CORNER IN PARKOALE, 
Horoeelte. 70*111 (note size). 
Cash $200.

AS26—FORBES STREET, 60xtll. 
few minutes from Kemwood 
Cish $175.

$750—ACTON STREET, tine high, 
grass lot. Monthly.terms. Gash 
$200 ■ . 

$1,200- CORNER, 60 x 120. Oak
Ray. close to car and hotel. Very 
cheap- Terms. Cash $ IOO 

$2,800 FOR AN ACRE near 
Tolmie and Cook. View lot. One- 
third cash.

Maynard & Sons

enrmtm, 'What Is Conversion? In

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by Mr. Annus we will sell 

at his residence;
716 KING'S ROAD

Tuesday, Jan. 23rd
2 P. M.

DESIRABLE ANI) SELECT

Furniture and Effects
Full particulars later.

MÀYNAR0 $ SONS. Auctioneers.

Joseph H. List & Co.

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia"
DICK'S (London) COMPOUND EI6IIE AID CVUIDEB DUS

At present supplied to the leading steamship rompantes, 
including amongst many others White Star Line, ,
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In 
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon \ use'll Kaisha, Lllcrma
LlIU*SW B Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oil. for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the
world. Sole Agents for Vancouver Island^

PETER McQUADE « SON

Feed Your Poultry Warm Mash
OUR EXCELSIOR MEAL I. specially ground and b',‘"4'|d||*> “.“L 

your birds In good shape. Keeps them strong aml hca hy and mak 
feather, grow, which cannot fall to give beneficial result.. Frhe pe# 
Back....................................... .. •<••• ....................................-*..............********

Sylvester Feed Co. 700 Vstss Street. Phone 413

WE WILL HOLD OUR REGULAR
SALE

Will conduct their weekly sale in the 
eity Market. Ftsguàrd Strt-et, on

Tuesday, Next, Jan. 23rd
PRESENT ENTRIES— 2 Horses, 

pure bred Minorcan. Plymouth Rocks, 
I trow n Leghorns, Anconas and other 
Fowls, 2 Waggons, two-sea ted .
plough^ etc.

Sale at 2 o'clock.

TO-NIGHT
8 o’Clock

At our salesroom. 720 View Street, con
sisting fir: Crockery. China ware. i>r> 
Alooda-..l lulls, ._C)ti«Ü.0Y. . .iToaJ',fn". 
Gramophone Records, etc.
MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers.

Important Sale
Of Live Stock, Poultry, 

Implements, Furniture 
and Effects

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission* 

Furniture

Church Services

Joseph H. List & Co.
have been favored with Instructions 
from Mrs. Taylor to sell by Public 
Auction, at the Ranch, Goldstream 
Road. Col wood Station, on

Wednesday Next, Jan. 24
• The Following:

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion at 8 a. m.. matins 
at HUS. holy communion (choral) at u

evensong at 7 P m Preacher,
morning and evening. Very the
t Jeag- ' Tbe OfdHt. uL av.ry 1er» follow »

Hm)v Communion. g
Introll Hymn ........... ••••••.........................
w . Am mi • i< ***** ln •* .........................
offertory H>-mn .....................
Hyp,ns ! Hiring Ablution* ...
Professional llymn ...........

Evensong
Organ-Post lude ...................
Processional Hymn ..............
Psalms—Alternative Chants
Magnificat .................................
Nunc Dim It Vi* .........................
Hymns ..........................

Recessional Hymn

. -r>9 and 243
................ 525

Stainer In F 
Stainer in V 

197 . 432 and 99 
..............Stainer

.mai ityiim ...........................A nunli
Organ—Fantasia........................................

'n.- r.irn<<~^i

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Selling Out Lerge Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stove» and ether effect» 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

s, john » -rwnovr^ot Flsguard and
n?u«.if etr-t». ^ï'Ly'ïtf 
tJ- .. a t a Ard*. evening. Rex. » 1 
Body communion et « a m Sunday 
thm.1. 2.3» P rn. The order of servie»
follows:

Matins.
Organ—............................................. . — ^'nhy
Venlte ;; ' '.......
Psalms for 21st Morning 'proltM

Important Sale of Llv. Stock, Poultry, 
Implement» and Furnitur*.

LIVE STOCK » Ewes in Iamb or 
with Jambs at foot. 3 first class Rams,
1 thoroughbred Jersey Cow, milking 
and in calf. 1 A1 Jersey and Holstein 
Bull. 1 good Horse

POULTRY—20 breeding* Geese. 50 
laying* Hen». 20 Pigeons.

iMULàEMENTti. ETC. — Ploughs, 
Spades. Forks. Spray Pump. Harness, 
Chicken Coops. Tools and Wire Net
ting. Cultivator.

FURNITURE — -Occasional Table, 
handsome Drawing Room Huite up
holstered in silk tapestry. Oak Corner 
Chair upholrtered In silk plush, lady's 
Rom-wood Writing l>esk. lady's Recep
tion «’hair, large Velvet Pile Carpet,
5 Rugs, handsome Oval Drawing Room 

■aAdii’or, handsome Hanging Lamps, 
Vdaes and other ornaments. Oil Paint
ings. Pictures, splendid sevfrn reed Or
gan. Footstools, Concert Grand Phono
graph and numerous dance and otljer 

< Records, Solid Oak Dining Room Ex- 
. ■pension Table, Oak Buffet, Silver ^jrult 

Btapd Silver Cake Plate. Cut Glass 
and PHIyer Cruet. Silver Butter Dish, 
Wine I>.Vanters, full Dinner Service, 
linoleums. «All, Bedroom and other 
Carpets and Rugs! Iron Bedsteads. 
Win* Mattresses," White Enamelled 

V Bedstead, Bureaus Itttjî Washstands; 
Quantity of BeSroom Linen and 
Blankets, etc,, etc.; Table Napery,

. Stoves, Kitchen Utensils. CYockery- 
war« . and various articles too th*m- 
eroiis to mention.

Bale at 11 a. m. sharp. Refreshments 
provided.

N. B. The auctioneers wish to call 
ftpeclal attention to this sale» The 
livestock Is wellbred and in good con
dition. The furniture Is practically 

1 new and the whole will Ue sold without

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer
752 Fort Street.

Russell 
, Langdon
.............. 197
.. Burnett 
.. Burnett
172 and 193

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. _

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE ONE- 
Take notice that -Fredrick Jamee 

Y candle, of Vancouver. B C . um berm an. 
intends to.apply for permission to pur- 
(7mse the foi low I UK described land-: t-»in- 
menclng at a post planted on the norti 
bank of the Southgate River on the ea*- 
line of Lot 552. Coast District. Range 1. 
about 3T. 'tains distant and ln a *^utherl> 
direction friHn the N. L corner of Lot 5o2 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains, t. west » chains, thence nortn 
P» Mutin» tu the point of commencement.

FREDRICK JAMES. YEANDLE.
William Rosa Flumerfett; Agent.

December lttli. 191L

Te Deum
Benedlctus ............................

Kyrie .....................................
Gloria Ttbt .........................

Organ-Postlude .............. .......................... ***
, Evensong.

Organ-Prelude ...........................  274
Processional -Hymn ...........   I^we*
Cantate ............... ......... ........-......... ' " Hopkins

»>'7h,ml'Armvr|n ;riVy Court. M»ct»rr,.h
Anthem.—A. »*"y IV—W gtft and 27
Hymns .-..................................   Burnett
Amen . *     Burnett
Vesper ....................... .....................
Organ — Post hide ....................................

brief service and address In the transept, 
entrance Humboldt street. The mualo 
follows:

Morning.
Organ-Allegretto....................... A Uedheafi
Venlte and Psalms—As set ............ ••

..............................  Cathedral Pealter
Te Deum*........................................  25 27 and “J
Jubilate ........................ .. ............................”*-«r
Hymn ....... ........................................... ......... l7
Kyrie.............................. ... .............■■■ il.
Hvmn* ___ ________...468 and 3J>
organ—Poet lude .......... *»....■■»» Mosart

. Evening-__ __~T"
Organ—Pastorale  .......... W. Fowlkes
Hymn ..................................... •• **:*••• •••■••, 401
Psalms—As set ............. Cathedral l «aller
Cantate ..............................    ‘‘
Deus ............................................... .. ............ *. 1'J®
Hymns ....................................... «* and Ù8

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 

Broughton streets Services will be held 
at 11 a m and 7.»*p. m. The pastor. 
Rev W Italie Clay. B A . will he tn- 
preacher for Hie day Strangers heartily 
relcdmv. Tiie musical selections are a# 

follows:
Morning

Organ—Meditation Prelude.. Bar tvGounod
Psalm ........................................................... '••••
Anthem-J^rd of Our Life ............  Field

Solos by Mr. and Mrs. fodd.
Hx*mns ..........................................54L 9fi and 90
Organ—Maxell Rellgiosa .............. Tliereee

Evening.
Organ—(a) The Pilgrims' Chorus..Wagner

(hi Chanson d' Ete ............. Lcniare
Anthem—I Will Sing of Thy Power...

.............................................................  Sullivan
Psalm ...................................................................
Solo—Lead. Kindly Light ......... Tiddeman

O. N. Smythe.
Hymns ...............................................
Anthem—Sun of My Soul ..........  Nlchol

' Tenor Solo. J. O. Dun ford 
Organ—Offertoire In F.................... Barnard

evening Mr. Warnlcker will inw -r 
“The Men and Reiljgion Movement.” Sun
day school, with men’s Baraca and ladles* 
Bible classes Young people's meeting. 
Monday. Ip. m Prayer meeting. Thurs
day. 8 p. m. Musical arrangements tor 
to-morrow, under direction of Joseph 
Muir, as hereunder:

1 Morning.
Organ—Fugue in E Minor ................... Bach
Hymns ............................. . 675, -447 and 367
Chant—Psalm ...................... ........ ff

Choir.
Organ—Minuet  ........... .............. Grieg
Anthem—Break Forth Ynto Joy.Bamlcott
organ—Minuet ....................... ............. Jenson

..... ...  ; Evening.
Organ—The Question ;.......  Wolstenholme
Sanctue ................... v..........................

f* __ : Cljpir. ..... ....................L____
Hymns ..................................... 579, 132 and 41f
Vocal Solo—The ÔtftV...................  Behrend

Mis* Jiiirlel OrittUlis.
Organ—The Answer ......... Wolstenholme
Anthem—Holy. High and Lowly..-Smart 
Organ—Çtrand Choeur ...... Wolstenholme

Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road 
and Gladstone avenue.- Rev. William 
Stevenson, pastor. Morning. 11, “The 
Simple Life According to Jesus"; evening 
7.30. “Silence In Heaven-There Was, 
Silence In Heaven About the Space of 
Halt-an-Hour." Rev. vili.. 1. Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes. 2.30 p m 
■Subject In men’s class by the pastor. "The 
Parentage of Jeeue. Virgin Birth." etc. 
B. Y. P. U.. Monday. 8 p. in.; leader. Mise 
Dorothy Boyden Orchestra. Wednesday. 
8 p. m. Prayer, Thursday. 8 p. m. Strang
ers welcome. All seats free. The music 
follows. Leader. Fred. Parfit*, organist. 
Miss Florence Wood:

Morning.
Organ...................... ...........................................
Holy, Holy. Holy ......... '***
Hymn 12-lb Is Sweet to Praise (*od.
Te I>eum ......................... ...................... . .

Hjrmn 18ft—Tome. Jesus. Redeemer ....
Hymn 496—Always With Us ....................
Organ ............ .............................. ..............

Evening.
Organ ............................. ••;* ............................
Hymn 456-0. !»r<Lof Heaven ..............
Anthem-The Homeland ............................
l7ymn 67^-Hark. Hark. My Soul 
Hymn 64—lA>rd Jesus. Bless Us

Eclipse Soap
X

Get a Pair of Shears 
FREE

FROM YOUR GROCER

*

MOLLAND
HOUSE:

A'EW YORK C/TY .

Tabernacle, comer of Falrfl**M road and 
Chester street. Rev. Fred. T. Tapscott. 
M a . pastor. Sun.lay services: Sunday 
school at 10 a. m.; public worship, 11 a. in. 
and 7.80 p m. The pastor will preach on 
both occasions Morning theme, 'The 
Vale ot Shallows", ev. nlng theme. Hun- 
set and Evening Star “ The B. Y. F. 
meets on Mondhy evening at D p. m- 
leader, U. H. Clarke ; topic. “The Ago 
Succeeding Constantino.’*

First, corner of. Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister. Services at .11 a. m. aim 7 30 p. 
m Adult Bible class at 12.16 nZm Hun- 
day school at 2.3>» t» m. Stronger* cor- 
dially invited io all the meeting*

TRY

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

FOR RECËXT AND CHRONIC 

COUGHS AND COLDS.

This preparation Is not a new 
and untried remedy, but has Tong 
Since attained an enviable repu
tation as a cure for Coughs, 
Cblds. Bronchitis and all other 
affections of the throat, lungs 
and bronchial tubes.

a, Jew-. «ruVhI-.
Hob- ’’ommon’r oC .. ». V.vW-k

muni'in and sermon at 
at 2 3»>; ex'ensong and* semi oh at ». 
music follows: - -

Morning
te .nÜ’wlam.' ' ' ' C»,h..;.r»l P^a^r 
Te Don. ThomlMon .n-1 uun-u
Beno-tlct».  ........................" ^” Thompson
Kr*> ..................................... .. K8 end 8»
Hymns ....................................
Organ Voluntary ....... . ...........................

Evening-
te.veî—

"l............. tiiMtoKook
«vmn. . IB. W >» .=*
H>mn. ... Thompson
Vesper Hymn ................................. z
Organ Voluntary ................ it»»...

St Columhn. Hulton afreet. Oak Bay 
Rev R. A Mar< "onnell/pastor Services 
at 11 a in and 7 » pZit) Sunday school 
and Bible class at 243 p. m. Congrega
tional prayer mee^ng Thursday ex-enlng 
at 6 o’clock The/BVtcrament of the lord's 
Supper will » D^ V.) be observed at 
morning service The annual meeting 
the congregation will be hefd in church 
on w. in. s-i iv •• vetting. January 24. at

Prepared only by

John Cochrane
Prescription Druggist 

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
Meet me at the Electric dock at 

the Corner. v\-

St Paul's, llenry and Mary streets. Vic
toria West Rev D Ma-'Rae, D. D-. pi«- 
tor S«*rvlee* at 11 a. m and 7 p m. Pth- 
hath school and adult Bible dabs .at 2.30, 
4nd Y. P. S C. E at 8 16 p. m.

A Matchless Variety of Groceries
arc to he found at our store. Orocrrles that will stand I ho sclpnti.t'» 
to.t of PURITY and the housewives' teat of GOHBNE88.

AT PRICES THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

VLEENA FIGS, par W»ket ................................ ...................................

SI Jtarn.ha»-. r orner of Cook «treat snd 
Caledonia avenue There will HÜ » r"'e' 
bratlon Of the holy eneharl.t at 9 ». m 
matin, at 10 3» a m , choral rueharlrt and 
aermon at 11 a m ehoral evenaon* at 7 

m. Rev. S Pea will he the preacher 
at the momln* service, and the reetor. 
Rev E G. Miller, at evensong. All seat, 
are free and unappropriated The mual 
cal arrangement* are a* -follow.

Morning _ __
Organ Communion ............ -r *- nSHIHan
Communion 8«*rvlce .

Offertory Anthem ...........
Nunc DtinUUa ^ y •
Organ—Postlude in C ...

Evening.

Magnificat and Nunc Dlmittls .............••
......... Adiam in

Hi».  r;*
Offentorv Anthem ................... wf'iTM
Vmte-f—Laid Keep Va Safe Thta Night 
Organ—M.rell In C ............ 1 I- Battman

at rtaviour'r. Vlvtot-la Waal. Hector 
Rev K Connell Morning prayer and 

.tally communion. It a rn.. evening prayer 
Subject of morning sermon. A 

Officer" : cvwiRtg. "The < Healing

Simper in A Flat
......... 180. 245 and 99
.............   Fitzgerald

.................  St John
........ ........... T,eyhaeh

Mission. Douglas street north. P»'>Xh 
Rev H P Tborpe. Service will be/held 
on Sunday as follows: Morning at H/t<>P»c 
of sermon. "Our Father"; a,,J'
topic. The Jealousy of God. / At tne 
evening service there will be plenty of I 
bright, hearty singing Sunday "c^°; 
an.i adult Bible class at 2 46. A cot dial | 
invitation is extended to

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, comer of Pandora ax-enue and 

Blanchard street. Divine worship at 11 
. kind 7.3») p. in./Rev. Hermon A. Ci 

min. B. A . pastor/ will preach. Morning 
subject. "Continual Fire on the Altar— 
What Is Its,/Significance?*’ Evening 
theme. “The Soul's Wants." Bible school, 
men’s own/ Bible class and adult- Bible 
class for Vomen at 2» p. m. Monday at 
8 15 p. . grand elocutionary recital by 
Miss lying Andrews, under the auspices 
of \hf Young People's Society. Tuesday 
at 7/p m.u (llrl Guides meet. Wednesday 

t/T30. trtHip 7. Boy 54< out». Thursday at 
•4». m., annual meeting of the Bible So

ciety* Friday at 7.16 p. m.. troop 8, Boy 
Scouts; at 8 p. m.. choir practice. Strang
ers. friends and visitors cordially wel- 
omed here.

LUTHERAN.
St Paul's. Mears street, between Quadra 

and Vancouver. Lord’s day services at 
11 a. m. and 7 38 p. m. Sunday school at 
10 a m. The morning service la held In 
German. English serxdcvs In the even
ing. i’holr practice, t rlday. 8 p. m. Ger
man classes. Saturday. 2 p. m Catecheti
cal instruction. Mondays and Thursdaj-s 
at 7 p. m. All welcome, ftév. Otto G. M. 
Oerblch. pastor.

Ofco, S wAnte rat™, subwargui comfort, with ] 

the ftrytcie, hmny end enttiUimnenl ( 
by 1 ini.f 11 mi w the be» in Hotel-lie.

Holland ( , fi» Ave. Md 30th SL
THE MOST MAGMRCENT WINTER RESORT HOTEL

SfeoMd in the mart picture*, ue middh>«udi 
Acomtieirom New YoA trie Ruhowi rod Steroahip Line».

mu» or Arrow cm.r nijtm
Indoor kiTVYRtlou*

I itrjicelle d Csislae and Sente* 
Booklet» and reservation», address 

HOIJ AM» HOUMK 
)«h Ax e. and autli mt. New luit City

Terrace
AUGUSTA, G A.

Broad street. Meeting on Sunday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Lecture.by Mrs. M. Per
kins. Messages at close of lecture. Thé 
Progressive I.yoeum will meet at 2 3» p. 
m. All children are welcome.

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 
Services: 7 a. m , knee,drill: 11 a. m., holi
ness meeting; 2 p. m.. Sunday school; 1 
p. m.. praise meeting; 7.3» p. m.. salvation 
meeting. Public meetings during the week 
on Monday. Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
Iday at 8 p. m.

&

IDEAS OF A PLAIN ON
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

MET HO.- ST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora ax**nue 

and Quadra etreet. Paator. Rex*. T. E. 
Hulling B A. Sert* 1res: 10 a. m . clan 
meetings; 11 a. m., public worship, sub
ject of pastor's aermon, “The Saintly 
Spirit";
Organ, Prelude—Selected .................
Anthem—Lift Up Your Head»1'%'Httpklna
Solo—Eternal I-lglit ................................ Lane

Miss Foxall.
2 3*) p. m . Metropolitan Sabbath school; 
2.45 p. m., Belmont ax-enue Sabbath schoil; 
7 p. m.. young people's prayer meeting: 
7.30 p. m.. public worship, subject of par
lor's sermon. "The Prodigal Daughter, " 
a companion sermon to last Sunday iVen-
i ng*»-
Organ Prelude—

(a) Andante Con Moto ........ H Smart
.cm Serenade ......... ................. . 8«'huhert

Anthem—Fairest and Best of the Son*
of the Morning ................ Dudley Buck

.Solo—The Sweet Story of Old. Mars*ties 
g Mrs G. A. Downnrd;

All are cordially invited to the servie 
and m»H*tlnga of tide church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First church. 936 Pandora street. Ser

vice* are held on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
B INlbjsct tor Sunday. Jan. 21.. 

'Life. Testimonial meeting «very Wed-» 
nssda" evening at 8 p. m. All are wel-

UNITARI AN.
First. Unitarian hall, U30 Government 

street. Service to-morrow evening at 7.38. 
The address will be given by Rev. Sidney 
Lindridge B. D.: subject. "The Answer
ing Voice." A cordial invitation to attend 
the service Is extended to visitors.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Andrews Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchgrd and View streets. Tiie Right 
R. -. Alexander MacDonald. D. D.. Iter. 
Joseph Leterme, Ilev. Donald A. Mac
Donald.

Masses—Sundays : Low mass with five 
minute sermon at 8 ami 3 a. m.; high 
mass with sermon at 10.30; vespers, ser
mon. benediction of the blessed sacra
ment, at 7 p. m.

Holydays of Obllgatlon-yLow mass at 
6.30. 8. 9; high mass at 10.3b a. m.; rosary 
and benetllction at 7.30 p. m.

Week du5's—*»wsf aaaaa.at. 6.1Û. 7 and S 
a- m.

Uonfesslous are heard on the eve of all 
feast days, every Saturday and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month in the afternoon from 4 until 4 
o'clock and In the, evening from 7 until 3.

Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at 2 o'clock.

NAVEL ORANGES. 2 dozen ............................ ..
COOK’S WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, 4 bottle, for
FOWLERS GINGER SYRUP. 1er tin ...,..........,■■■■
JAPANESE ORANGES, per box ..........................................
STRICTLY FRESH EGOS, per dozen ..................... ..
WHITE CLOVER BUTTER, per pound ............................
NEW ZEALAND RUTTER, per pound ............................
FRESH PORK SAUSAGES, per pound ............................
FRESH LETTUCE. TOMATOES. RHUBARB.

....SS* 

....20 Y 

....50* 

....50*

...35* 
48* 

...25*
CAULIFLOWER.UTTU VC., ...........................................

CELERY, CABBAGE, AND ARTICHOKES

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD,
* - - - - T.I.-1 ft. at and 1781
loot Q.vk.im.1 Strwt

R.»
Mintstr><)f the Christ.

ilt Hav- 
I. litany

Holy f ojnmunlum 
and sermon. 11 a. 

p. m. ; evensong and

fw Hasy’s Qa 
Sa. m : matins 
m. . Sunday sclwol, 
st-viiion, 7 i>. m. ” ^ /

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Ixtrd. corner oTdlum- 

ltoldt and Blanchard streets. Service» »t 
11 a. m. and 7 p m. Pacrament of th> 
Lord's Supper will l>e administered at the 
dose of the evening service. Rev. Thoe, 
W. Gladstone will preach »t l»oth ser
vices, Morning subject. “Watchmen on 
the Walls of Z»on“; evening. “With Moses 
on the Mount." Friday afternoon. 4.15.

C’entennlal. fktrge road. Paator. llev 
A. Henderson. Services at J.I a. m. and 
7 3» p m Rev. T. Key worth, of K»<iul- 
mall. will preach in tiie morning, and 
Rev. _ A. _Henderson will preach In “he 
evening. Ulass mwting at 10 a. m. In the 
church parlor. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes at 2 30 p. m Mid-week 
prayer service on Thursday at 8 p. nr; In 
the parlor of the church. Music for the 
dsy ns follows:

Morning.
Anthem—The Lord Is My Shepherd...

Yn.wj.ir ..........77.. -___ ...... Macfarrcn
Evening.

Anthem—Gentle. Holy Saviour ... Gounod 
golc-Tlie Penitent Vanderwater

Miss Oillesple.

Shiloh's Cum
6UMÎKLY ero^s COVWW. CUBES COLDS.
REALS THE THROAT AMO LUN4S. SS CARTS

Esquimau. Heald’s hall. Esquimau road 
and Constance avenue. Pastor, Rev. T. 
Keyworth. Services are heftt ex«ery Sab
bath, at 10.30 a. m. and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
achodl "and adult Bible class meet at 2 50 
p. in. Prayer service every Thursday at 
8 p m. Ths service to-morrow morning 
will be conducted by Rev. A. Henderson, 
pastor of the Centennial church. The 
pastor will preach at the evening service.

BAPTIST.
Fiçet. temporary building, ruriw Yates 

and- Quadra Rev Juhn Jl. Wqr-
nivker. R A., pastor. Public worship at 
11 a. m. aiui 7.3» p in Subject of morning

OTHER MEETINGS.
Christians gathering in the name of the 

Lord Jesus assemble in hall over Chdl- 
loner A Mitchell’s. Government street, as 
follows: lord's day. 11 a. m.. breaking of 
bread, all believers sound ih faith ami 
Godly in walk welcomed ; 3 p. m., Bible 

lasses and Sunday school; 7.30 p. m. 
Gospel service. Come i.nd bring a friend. 
Wednesday. m . prayer and ministry 
of the Word. Friday. 8 p. m.. Bible study. 
These are undenominational services; the 
Word of God sole guide. .....

««atch Tower Ileaders ami Internattopki 
Bible Students, room No. 5, I>»e building, 
corner Broad and Johnson streets. Meet
ings Sunday afternoon and ex-enlng at 3 
o'clock and 7.3» All welcome. No col
lection.

Aged Women's Home. Maclure street. 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. A., of St. An
drew's church, will conduct the Services 
on Sunday afternoon.

Chrlstadelphlans. A. O. F. hall. Broad 
street. Mating at 7.3J p. m. Subject, 
“Daniel's Seven Times. Their Relation to 
the Second Coming of Christ." A. J. 
WTttklmmn. speaker. Seat» free. No col-

Psvchlc Research Society, A. O. F. ball.

The ntore goodness we have the 
R«i wë are* conscious of It. The 

j crowning grace of a perfect charac
ter Is unconsciousness.

I doubt whether 
goodness and holi
ness and purity 
are so much as 
mentioned In

There Is some
thing dishonest In 
a man who talks 
about his honesty, 
something impure 
In any woman 
who speaks of her 
purity, something 
ugly In any 
beauty that knows 
itself beautiful.

There Is an age when a child be
comes disagreeable; It Is when he 
Is aware that he is cunning.

Virtue, or moral excellence of any 
sort, is simply soul-health. And 

|health Is essentially hidden.
The healthy people are not those 

who constantly think of and work for 
I health. Reading physical culture 
books and studying hygiene perpetual
ly, mean that something is the matter.

I Real healthy people, such as chll- 
• rtren. run and kick and jump, eat 
Whew tiw> axis hungry and sleep w hen 
they are sleepy. They have no 
stomachs, livers and hearts. They 
have' fun.

It Is precisely the same with spirit- 
health, which I» Koodnc»». One who 
ha. It never thinks oMt. Those who 
have it not sweat and vi 
about it. .

An old professor In the I nlverslty 
of Vlralnta .aid of a certain man. He 
la too conscious of hi. consclentlou»-

TO GROW HAIR ON
A BALD HEAD

Harrispe Hot Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Ixmg distance 

telephone service.
A PLACii FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet and 

data*.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

Yume and talk

HOTEL- -----
Washington Annex

ry;J SEATTLE
- Xj,

jjY a specialist.

:Mr, w.a<.
HiSÎrrÆ. T.7. *r"-

iCeHrs™*-;,«» ÆThTr

'/cot
storing gray ,ro,„ falling out. and de- 
stopptng ,h*lruff germ. It will not 
”tray hit^greroy. and can be put up 
by », d;u,«I.LiBay Run,^ . ouncejj

one-h.lt dr.chm.wIft^w»b

£g@5ras attira

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
SAN DIEGO. CAL. 

Magnificent, new, fire-proof hotel, 
one of the finest In the world. Most 
equable climate—summer all the year. 
European plan. Rooms, ll.W up; with 
bath. |2.5i) up. Write for booklet.
J. H. HOLMES, Manager

, A modelai
homelike
hotel.

300 Root* 
Ah Outside

W—i-i—j**/
fur*peu riu-$LHIif<W,l|l

f k. MTU hml.it

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Awe.. 

Seattle.
A first-class family hotel. Steam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient r? w. SI.00 per day up. 

D. A. GAILET, Proprietor.

For Sale
The advertiser, are ope. te coiuldw 

offer, for 10 share» paid up .tock 1. 
«men LHeer * Co . Umtted. VletecU,
U f A -* -»----- One l

IS
M
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ka


